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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES, 1949-52 
Clerical 
D. A. Clyburn, President 
J. H. Kohler 
\Voodrow Ward 
E. E. Glenn 
J. M. Rast 
G. I-I. Hodg·es 
T. E. Jones 
F. T. Cunningham, Secy. 
W. F. Harris 
C. S. Floyd 
H. L. Spell 
Education 
Lay 
S. M. Canaday 
F. M. Kinard 
J. S. Kilgo 
E. Ross Hook 
D. E. James 
J. B. Ricketts 
H. W. Perrow 
C. A. Haskew 
E. W. Hartin 
L. A. Greer 
Paul Knox 
Miss Louise Epps (Y) 
Miss Franc:es Leonard (Y) 
Ralph Cannon (Y) 
Thomas M. Williams (Y) 
Missions and Church Extension 
Clerical 
R. Bryce Herbert, Chmn. 
J. H. Martin 
J. S. Edwards 
R. Wright Spears 
W. A. Beckham 
B. B. Black 
J. Ross Johnson 
L. W. Shealy 
J. Lem Stokes II, Secy. 
W. G. Ariail 
W. B. Ganett, V.-Chm. 
,J. D. Holler 
R. C. Griffith 
Pierce E. Cook 
' Conference Missionary 
Secretary 
Lay 
Ellison A. Williams 
A. L. Humphries 
Dr. M. R. -Mobley 
George H. Anderson 
W · M. Goldfinch 
J. B. McNeill 
J. Rutledge Connor 
E. P. Blair 
H. C. Jennings 
B. F. McCormack 
Mrs. W. A. Davis 
Mrs. L. L. Hardin 
Mrc;. Ned Camp 
Miss Ann Rast (Y) 
Miss Anne R. Jones (Y) 
Bill Kinnett (Y) 
Sidney L. Kelly, Jr. (Y) 
World Service and Finance 
Clerical 
E. R. Mason, Chmn. 
J. W. Lewis 
J. F. Trammell, Secy. 
W. D. Gleaton 
J. 0. Smith 
Lay 
J. F. Kinney 
A. Coke Summers 
M. A. Shuler 
H. T. Gramling 
C. E. Hurst 
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Temperance 
Clerical Lay 
H. C. Ritter, Chmn. lbs.. J. H. Harvey, V. Chmn. 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr., A. M. Taylor 
Secretary J. Hertz Brown 
C. F. DuBose, Jr., Treas. lbs. George K. Wav 
A. D. Betts Chadton DuRant 
H. A. Whitten 
E. A. Wilkes 
W. Roy Phillips 
M. M. Brooks 
Clerical 
J. F. Lupo, Chairman 
J. T. Gregory 
C. L. Woodard 
W. F. Hedgepath 
B. C. Gleaton 
C. O. Bell 
A. :.\L Doggett 
A. M. Jones, Secy. 
A. J. Bowling 
S. 0. Cantey 
G. W. Burke 
Mn. Rosa C. Tate 
Mn.. N. R. Davis 
lliss Nancy Worrell (Y) 
Ralp1h Cannon (Y) 
E•angelism 
Lay 
S. R. Hayes 
W. 0. Goodwin 
J. B. Horton 
C. N. Sprott 
l\larion Sanders 
C. 0. Wilcox 
Joe P. Wharton 
F. N. Dantzler 
Paali Hardin 
O. G. Dorn 
W. lU. Fine 
\V. B. Garrett, J urisdietional 
Board 
ff05;,itals and Homes 
Clerical 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Pres.. 
J. P. Patton V. Pres. 
M. E. Derrick, Sec.-Treas. 
Clerical 
Robt. P. Turner, ChiD. 
J. C. Inabinet 
J. D. Kilgore 
Geo. A. Baker, Secy. 
T. B. Smith 
R. C. Pettus, V.-Chm. 
Lay 
Dlr. L A. Hartzog 
D. D. Grant 
H. A. Hall 
)Iiss Dena Bleckley 
World Peace 
Lay 
J. L. Duffell 
J. H. Woodward 
W. E. Rogers 
J. A. Henry 
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Town and Country Work 
Clerical Lay Address-
J. V. Murray, Jr., Chmn. W. E. Rogers Blenheim 
B. S. Hughes, V. Chmn. J. B. Douthitt Pendleton 
L. C. Turbeville, Secy. James F. Walsh Orangeburg 
W. G. Newman E. N. Smith Johnston 
T. M. Godbold J. T. Stover Heath Springs 
Rex V. Martin B. E. Greer Mauldin 
J. O. Gilliam J. H. Shealy Cross Hill 
C. P. Chewning J. E. Thomasson Van Wyck 
R. L. Hall Dr. T. S. Buie Spartanburg 
W. J. Smoak S. T. Lanham Spartanburg 
W. T. Waters J. O. Warren Williams 
The resident Bishop, the District Superintendents, the Conference Mis-
sionary Secretary, the Executive Secretary Board of Education, 
and the President of the Conference Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service. 
Ministerial Training and Qualifications 
L. E. Wiggins, Treasurer, L. E. Pope, Jr., M. K. Medlock, Mason Crum, 
Thomas Kemmerlin, Regist!'ar, F. C. Beach, Chairman, E. K. Gar-
rison, J. M. Young-inei, L. A. Carter, S. :\1. Atkinson, P. L. Bauk-
night, B. M. Bowc·n, V.-Chairman. 
l<.,irst Y car Class: W. R. Parker ( D), W. A. Horne (D), E. King Scog-
gins (D), R. P. Hook (D), John H. Cely, Jr., Talmf~ge Lee 
Chapman, Edward L. Davidson (D), Ernest Morgan Heape, 
Michael Benjamin Hudnall, William Randolph Kinnett, Robert 
Knight Marshall, .1 ohn L. Panish, John \Vood Robinson, D. H. 
Rucker ( D), David Livingston Smith. 
Second Year Class: H. Robert Reynolds, J. Emerson Ford, Jr. (D), 
C. E. Jones (D), B. E. Locklf~ir (E), DeArmond E. Canaday, 
Raymond L. Holroyd, Jr. (D), E. L. Johnson, William Monroe 
Major, Ru.fus M. J. Rowe, W. J. B. Crenshaw (D). 
Third Year: R. A. Berry. 
Fourth Year: No one. 
Confe,rence Relations 
Terms Expire 1949: R. H. Chambers, M. E. Boozer, M. G. Arant, Peter 
Stokes, Secretary. 
Terms Expire 1950: J. H. Danner, Chairman, A. B. Ferguson, Jr., B. L. 
Knight, C. D. Goodwin. 
Terms expire 1951: D. W. Smith, G. S. Taylor, G. T. Hughes, C. H. 
Boulware. 
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Accepted Supplies 
W. Y. Cooley, T. C. Shuler, W. H. Chandler, T. E. Derrick, W. R. 
Bouknight, John M. Shingler, Chairman, F. S. James, R. B. Shu-
maker, J. Sherwood Davis. 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1949: Dr. J. M. Ariail, H. E. Bullingtun, Norman E. 
Byrd, C. W. Allen, W. P. Vfay, J. T. Ficklin. 
Terms Expire 1950: E. H. Pate, M. T. Wharton, J. C. Smiley, H. W. 
Whitaker, J. E. Merchant, A. C. Holler, Chairman. 
Terms Expire 1951: J. S. :McClimon, L. W. Smith, S. L. l!'inklea, E. S. 
Jones, Secretary, G. M. Canaday, W. G. Willard. 
Publication Journal and Yearbook 
Clerical 
G. S. Duffie, Chmn. 
J. W. Johnson, Secy. 
A. M. Smith 
John L. Sandlin 
Paul Kinnett 
T. Z. B. Everton 
Lay 
F. G. Davis 
W. T. Parsons 
J. P. Brunson 
T. J. Gasque 
J. F. Cleckley 
George K. Way, Conference Secretary 








0. H. Hatchett, Chairman, George K. Way, B. H. Tucker, C. S. Floyd, 
F. C. Smith, V.-Chairman, W. S. Pettus, B. R. Turnipseed, R. W. 
Sammeth. 
Committee on Standing Rules 
George K. Way, Chairman, W. K. Greene, R. C. Griffith, C. E. Peele, 
J. Emerson Ford. 
Special Days 
H. C. Ritter, Chairman; M. E. Derrick, Secretary; J. H. Kohler, Adlai 
C. Holler. 
Sout!h Carolina Fellowship of Chu;rches 
E. W. Hardin, J. Emerson Ford, J. H. Eaddy, E. S. Jones, W. D. 
Gleaton, A. R. Broome, R. Bryce Herbert, J. M. Shingler, George 
K. Way, J. M. Ariail, E. T. Spigner, S. B. Nicholson, Henry R. 
Sims. 
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District Conference Journals 
J. L. Jett, B. H. Covington, J. W. Cooley, J. F. Campbell, G. H. Sulli-
van,_ W. G. Davis, .Joe W. Giles, .J. M. Barrington, W. F. Johnson, 
E. P. Bell, T. H. Vickery. 
Conference Commission on Student Work 
Woodrow Ward, L. D. Gillespie, J. C. Smiley, A. C. Holler, M. R. Mob-
ley, E. K. Garrison: H. C. Ritter, S. M. Atkinson, J. M. Rast, J. O, 
1Smith. 
State Counci] Alcohol Education 
J. Hertz Brown, H. C. Ritter, E. A. Wilkes, A. D. Betts 
Group Insurance 
G. H. Hodges, Chairman; H. C. Ritter, Secretary and Treasurer; Paul 
Whitaker, Vice Chairman. 
Courtesies and Introd,uctions 
A. B. Ferguson, Jr., B. L. Kilgo, R. L. Holr,)yd, Sr., Joe E. Edens 
Committee on Daiiy Journal 
Ralph B. Shumaker, M. K. Medlock, T. M. Godbold 
Conlerence Reporters 
L. JJ. Hamer, John L. Sandlin 
Resolutions 
A. E. Holler 
DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
District Advocate Committee 
Anderson District-Hawley Lynn; Charleston District-John V. Mur-
ra!, Jr.; Columbia District-E. S. Jones; Florence-Kingstree Dis-
tr1ct--J ?el . K Ca.on on; Greenville District--C. O. Bell; Green-
w~od D1stnct-_ G_. R. Cannon; Marion District-A. F. Ragan; 
O~angeburg D1str1ct-C. S. Floyd; Rock Hill District--J. E. Good-
wm; _Spartanburg District-W. W. Fridy; Sumter District-Victor 
R. Hickman. 
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Church Building and Location Committees 
9 
Anderson District: J. H. Kohler, M. M. Bro0ks, J. T. Gregory, S. L. 
Prince, S. M. Martin, W. M. Gravely. 
Charleston District: J. F. Lupo, J. C. Smiley, R. B. Shumaker, R. H. 
l\leachum, J. E. Peurifoy, Lloyd C. Beall. 
Columbia District: A. B. Fergm.:on, J. M. Younginer, W. F. Hedgepath, 
E. T. Spigner, A. Coke Summers, J. B. Hortof!. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. H. Danner, C. L. WoodarJ, J. F. Camp-
bell, J. P. Brunson, J. V. Epps, S. B. Poston. 
Marion District: J. E. Clark, G. S. Taylor, B. C. Gleaton, W. E. Rogers, 
T. J. Gasque, W. M. Goldfinch. 
Greenville District: Paul Kinnett, B. B. Black, E. E. Glenn, B. E. Greer, 
A. D. Cannon, J. 0. Merritt. 
Greemvood District: C. W. Brockwell, L. D. Bolt, Joe W. Giles, J. T. 
Ficklin, J. G. McNeill, Joe P. Wharton. 
Orangeburg District: R. H. Taylor, J. J:1\ Trammell, R. P. Hucks, James 
M. Green, S. A. M2rchant, F. E. Cope. 
Rock Hill District: F. C. Beach, W. Y. Cooley, J. E. Goodwin, E. C. 
Wilson, R. S. Cannon, Paul Hardin, Sr. 
.Spartanburg District'. W. B. Garreti, M. K. Medlock, W.W. Fridy, I. M. 
McNeill, C. W. Goiightly, T. B. Gresham. 
Sumter District: S. 0. Cantey, H. L. Spell, W. P. Way, W. F. Baker, 
T. B. Kennedy, H. E. Wilson. 
Committees on Qualifications of Local Preachers 
Anderson District: J. H. Kohler, W. G. Newman, J. T. Gregory, C. 0. 
Dom. 
Charleston District: J. F. Lupo, A. McKay Brabham, Jr., J. Carlisle 
Smiley. 
Columbia District: W. H. Lewis, T. A. Inabinet, 0. H. Hatchett. 
Florence-Kingstree District: R. Wright Spears, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 
C. L. Woodard. 
Greenville District: M. E. Derrick, S. ~{. Glenn, D. W. Smith. 
Greenwood District: G. H. Hodges, H. F. Bauknight, L. W. Shealy. 
Marion District :A. C. Holler, L. D. B. Williams, R. C. Griffith. 
Orangeburg District: R. H. Taylor, W. T. Waters, J. M. Barrington. 
Rock Hill District: H. A. Whitten, C. D. Goodwin, J. A. Merchant. 
Spartanburg District: J. P. Patton, A. S. Harvey, H. E. Bullington . 
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District Licensing Committees 
Anderson District: H. 0. C.nambers, .J. H. Kohler, W. G. Newman, .J. T. 
Gregory, C. 0. Dorn. 
Charleston District: P. E. Cook, J. E . .Merchant, J. C. SmilE::y, R. B. 
Shumaker, A. ::\IcKay Brabham, Jr., G. S. Duffie. 
Columbia District: E. R. )Jason, .J. 1\1. Younginer, E. S. Jones, A. R. 
Broome, W. D. Gleaton, W. F. Hedgepath. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. H. Danner, C. L. Woodard, E. B. John-
son, George K. Way, J. D. Griffin, T. E. Denick. 
Greenville District: J. 0. S:nith, C. O. Bell, R. W. rS.ammeth, M. T. 
Wharton, B. R. Turnipseed, Paul Kinnett. 
Greenwood District: J. )I. Shing-1.c~r, A. M. Doggett, B. H. Tucker, C. W. 
Brockwell, L. \V. Shealy. 
Marion District: J. E. Clark, L. E. Pope, Jr., G. S. Taylor, Iverson 
Graham, J. :\lan·in Rast, A. F. Ragan, 
Orangeburg District: J. Ro:::s Johnson, T. Z. B. Everton, E. A. Wilkes, 
l\I. G. Arant, L. ,r. Smith. Woodrow Ward. 
Rock Hill District: H. L. Kingmdn, .J. Lem Stokes II, Fritz C. Beach, 
W. F. Harris, L. C. Turbeville. 
Spartanburg District: ,r. B. Garrett, G. W. Burke, M. K. Medlock, 
D. H. l\iontgomery, \\'. W. Fridy, Robert P. Turner. 
Sumter District: R. Bryce Herbert, R. B. Way, W. F. Baker, Thomas 
Kemmerlin, W. T. Boggs. K. ::,_ Carmichael. 
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
Columbia and Wofford Colleges 
Clerical: Pierce E. Cook, J. Emerson Ford, L. D. Gillespie, R. Bryce 
Herbert, R. L. Holroyd, Sr., H. L. Kingman. 
Lay: E. B. Boyle, Robert l\1. Carlisle, James A. Chapman, Joe Edens, 
J. Carlisle Holler, Dwight F. Patterson, Hugo S. Sims, Sr. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center 
Clerical: Victor R. Hickman, S. E. Ledbetter, Chairman, M. K. Medlock,. 
Secretary, A. F. Ragan. 
Lay: Jeff D. Griffith, Dr. L. A. Hartzog, Vice-Chairman, W. C. Hol-
royd, Dr. M. R. Mobley, Carlisle Roberts. 
Epworth Orphanage 
Clerical: T .. C. Cannon, C. S. Floyd, E. E. Glenn, H. C. Ritter, J. Ross 
Johnson, ,J. C. Smiley, .M. T. Wharton. 
Lay: C. IM. Asbill, W. L Brannon, Dan D. Davenport, Charlton DuRant, 
Dr. Clay W. Evatt, H. D. Gray, .r. F. Kinney, Mrs. J. R. Williams. 
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Board of Managers of the Pastors' School 
s. M. Atkinson, Thomas Kemmerlin, M. K. ~:dlock, W. Fred. H~rris, 
J. Marvin Rast, Oi:,car W. Lever, R. W nght Spears, He1be1~ _L. 
Spell, J. H. Kohler, D. A. Clyburn. E. S. Dunbar, ex efflc10. 
W. Wallace Fridy, Dean. 
Lander College 
Clerical: H. 0. Chambers~ George K. Way. 
L J B Gambrell, J. Hertz Brown, W. E. Bynum. ay: . . 
Trus,tees Annual Conference 
Terms Expire 1949: W. K. Charles, Chairman; Welborne Summers, V.-
Chairman; W. W. Fridy, Secretary. 
Terms Expire 1950: John S. Bowman, W. F. Harris. 
Terms Expire 1951: W. A. Merritt 1 Treasurer, J. R. Dennis, J. W. 
Boyd. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Board of Lay Activities 
W, K. Greene, Conference Lay Leader, Chairman 
Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
,J. C. Guilds, Associate Lay Leader 
Columbia, S. C. 
James .F'. Risher, Secretary 
Bamberg, S. C. 
,J. K. Davis, Treasurer 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Anderson District: D. D. McAllister, Walhalla; T. B. Nalley, Easley; 
Robert G. Mahon, Calhoun Falls; F. J. Aiken, Pendleton, 
Charleston District: R. H. Meachum, Charleston; R. D. Guilds, Moncks 
Corner; W. O. Goodwin, vValterboro; C. E. McLeod, Beaufort. 
,Columbia District: A. L. Humphries, Columbia; W. Juds~n Ready, Co-
lumbia; W. W. Steadman, Ridge Spring; E. N. Smith, Johnston. 
Florence-Kingstree District: H. K. Gilbert, Florence: J. M. Layton, 
Georgetown; J. P. Rush, Olanta; E. H. Pate, Lamar. 
Greenville District: J. B. Ricketts, Greenville; Walter Misenhimer, 
Taylors; Harry Daniel, Greer; T. P. Young, Duncan. 
Greenwood District: W. K. Charles, Greenwood; Jeff D. Griffith, Sa-
luda; Judge T. B. Greneker, Edgefield. 
Marion District: W. M. Goldfinch, Conway; W. E. Rogers, Blenheim; 
C. A. Wilcox, Marion; D. W. Bethea, Dillon. 
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Orangeburg District: James F. Risher, Bamberg; Hugo S. Sims, Orange-
burg; J. Rutledge Connor, Eutawville; W. L. Brannon, Denmark. 
Rock Hill District: L. E. Wooten, Fort Mill; A. D. Parr, Lancaster; 
J. A. Dennis, Clover. 
Spartanburg District: Dr. T. S. Buie, Spartanburg; B. E. Gramling, 
Gramling; J. L. McGraw, Drayton. 
Sumter District: J. C. Holler, Hartsville; W. E. Bynum, Sumter; H. E. 
Wilson, Sr., Chesterfield; E. Coke Bridges, Heath Spnngs. 
The Columbia-Wofford Commission 
Clerical: R. Bryce Herbert, R. Wright Spears, F. T. Cunningh:.im, J. M. 
Y ounginer, Director. 
Lay: J. C. Holler, Chairman, A. L. Humphries, H. T. Gramling. 
Historical Society 
A. E. Holler, President; L. D. Harne1, First Vice President; R. Wright 
Spears, Second Vice President; H. E. Bullington, Treasurer. 
Belin Fund 
,3, E. Ledbetter, Chairman, A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, A. F. Ragan, J. M. 
Shingler, G. H. Varn, Agent. 
ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU MAY NEED TO 
COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop-Bis.top Costen J. Harrell, First Methodist Church, 
Charlotte, K C. 
Conference Secretary--Rev. George K. Way, Box 73, Lake City, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-Mr. George A. Beach, Box 282, C0lurnbia, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary~Rev. Pierce E. Cook, 130 Broad 
St., Chal'leston, S. C. 
Conference Director of Evangelism-Rev. G. W. Burke, 570 Brawley 
St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Executive Secretary-Rev. E. S. Dunbar, 181 W. Henry 
St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-Dr. W. K. Greene, Wofford College, Spar-
tanburg, S. C. 
Conference Statistician-Rev. ,John T. Fi-azier, 103 Holmes St.,. 
Laurens, S. C. 
' ' ~ ; .. -,:L;. ·:_:;:,.._.· li~-·l· ~ 
n n , 
r--ir--
i;a .,:;. ~ ~: :: j;-' - ----, 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated 
Name 
Allen, C. W. 
P. o. Address Appointment 
Fort Mill ________________________ St. John 
--;---- ___________ Missionary to Korea 
Anderson, L. P. ---------------- Orange 
Arant M G. ______ Woodford ------------------------- I 
' · Lane rum Ariail W. G. _______ Landrum ------------------------ L' -I 
· ' North .i:..a" ey Ashley, J. L. _______ Easley -~-----------------El;in-Camp Creek 
!'\.tkinson R. W. _____ Lancaster --------------- . 
· · ' Abbeville (44 N. Main) -------- Mam Street Atkmson, S. M. ---- . . Cambridge 
Baker Geo A _____ Nmety Six --------------------
. , · · Summerton 
Rakel. •ur F _ Summerton -------------------- R t· d , , n · • - - - - - - e ire 
B · M L St Jfatthews -----------------------anirn, l • • - - - - - - - · Cameron 
Barrington, J. M. ___ Cameron -----------------------
. Woodrnff (32 Woodruff St.) ----------
Baukmght, A. H. ---- ________ Grace and Bramlett 
_____ Joanna 
Baukni·g·ht, H. F. ___ Joanna ----------S-t-.)-
. Broad Street Bauknight, P. L. ____ Chnton (Ferguson ,.., -------- Bethel 
1, ·h F C Chester (P. 0. Box l 1) -------------- . ,eac , . • ------- Retired 
H * St. Matthews --------------------:--- . 
Beckham, E. · ----Timmonsville _________________ Tnn~n?nsvi_lle 
Beckham, W. A. ---- ·h· N C Student Duke limYers1ty 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. __ Dm an:, · ·.., ---- St) Dunean 
0 Greenville (45 1:::imythe . ----------Bell, C. • - - - - - - - - ff' Jefferson 
Je erson -----------------Bell, E. P. --------- Swansea 
. Swansea-------------------------
Bell, J. H. --------- Columbia (1106 Taylor) Oliver Gospel l\Iission 
Bennett, H. J., Jr. - - · Xorway 
Berry, R. A. - - - - - -- _Nonvaly - -R- - -t- - -- - -- ---- --- - -T;,;~;lers Rest 
Trave ers es --------------
Betts, A. D. ------- Greenville (504 Easley Bridge Rd.) -- Judson 
Black, B. B. -------- . __ Retired 
Wmnsboro ------------------
Bledsoe, J. A. ------- C l b. ______ Mt. Hebron 
Bobo P. B. -------- WeSt O um ia ---------- Oswe(J'o 
' Oswego -------------------------- 0 
Boggs, W. T. ------- Edgefield ---------------- Edgefiel<l-Tre~ton 
Bolt, L. D. --------- Charlotte (2014 Vail St.) ---------- Retired 
Booth, S. H. ------ . McCormick 
McCor:mck ---------------------Boozer, M. E. ------- Victor 
Bouknight, W. R., Jr,_ Greer ---------------------------- Olar 
Olar ----------------------------Boulware, C. H. ---- ---- . • G 
B M Emory Umvers1ty, a. ------------- . _ 
Bowen, . . ------- ---------- Professor Emory U1i1vers1ty 
L t . _____________ East Lancaster B I' A J ancas e1 -----
.,ow mg, . . -----.- North Charleston (Box 776) - North Charleston 
Brabham, A. McK., Ji. Greenwood (411 Montague St.) - Greenwood Ct. 
Brockwell, C. W. - - - - . . Williamston 
A Williamston -------------------Brooks, C. • - - - - - - Starr 
Starr ----------------------Brooks, M. M. ------ -.------- Epworth Orphanage 
A R Columbia ---------------Broome, • • ------ . Retired 
Brown, J. H. _______ Gilbert -------- ---------------
't' 
l 
) . . 
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Bryson, T. L. _______ Wagener ________________________ Wagener 
Bullington, H. E. ____ Pacolet Mills __________ Montgomery Memorial 
Burgess, R. B. ______ Spartanburg _ Pres. Spartanburg Junior College 
Burke, G. W. _______ Spartanburg (570 Brawley St.) _______ _ 
--------------------- Duncan Memorial 
Busbee, D. N. ______ Kingstree ____________________ Kingstree Ct. 
Campbell, J. F. _____ Cades ----------------------------- Cades 
Canaday, D. E. ______ Emory University, Ga. ________________ _ 
______________ Student Emory University 
Cannon, G. R. ______ Saluda ---------------------------- Saluda 
Cannon, J. E. ______ Florence (314 W. Palmetto) ________ St. Paul 
Cannon, T. C. ______ Winnsboro ________ First Church & Greenbrier 
Cantey, S. O. _______ Cheraw --------------------------- Cheraw 
Carmichael, K. S. ____ Lynchbul'g- _____________________ Lynchburg 
Carter, L. A. _______ Piedmont _______________________ .Piedmont 
Carter, W. R. ______ Glendale ________________ Glendale~Beaumont 
Cely, J. H., Jr. _____ Cross Anchor ________________ Cross Anchor 
Chambers, H. O. ____ Andel'son (802 S. McDuffie) Anderson District 
Chambers, R. H. _____ Ware Shoals ____________ Ware Shoals-Hodges 
Chandler, J. A. _____ Harleyville -------------------- Harleyville 
Chandler, W. H. ____ Holly Hill ---------------------- Providen<:e 
Chapman, T. L. _____ Emol'y University, Ga. _ Student Emory Univ. 
Chevrning, C. P. _____ Calhoun Falls ---------------- Calhoun Falls 
Clark, J. E. ________ Mai-ion --------------------------- Marion 
Clarkson, G. F. ______ Prosperity ------------------------ Retired 
Clyburn, D. A. ______ Union ----------------------------- Grace 
Collins, H. F. _______ Columbia (502 Palmetto State Life Bldg.) 
_______ - ---- _ __ ______ __ Supernumerary 
Connelly, J. B. ______ Spartanburg (480 Hampton Dr.) ---- Retir€d 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ Charleston (130 Broad St.) ---------- Trinity 
Cooley, J. W. _______ Columbia (1106 Green St.) ______ Green Street 
Cooley, W. Y. ______ Great Falls--------------------- Great Falls 
Copeland, J. M. _____ Columbia (515 Whaley St.) ---- Whaley Street 
Covington, B. H. ____ Hampton ----------------------··- Hampton 
Crenshaw, W. J.B., Jr.Atlanta, Ga. --------------------------
___ Associate Pastor, First Church, Atlanta. 
Crum, Mason ______ Durham, N. C. ____ Professor Duke University 
Crumpton, Sidney R.* 1st Calvary Div., APO 201, Unit 3, care of 
Postmaster, San .Francisco, Cal _____ _ 
__________________ Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Cunningham, F. T. Laurens ---------------------- First Church 
Cunningham, J. C. * __ Baker, Ore. (1604 Dewey Ave.) ------ Retired 
Danner, J. H. ______ Georgetown ------------------- Georgetown 
Davidson, Edward L._Bethune -------------------------- Bethune 
Davis, J. Sherwood __ Clio -------------------------------- Clio 
Da\is, W. D. _______ Lake View---------------------- Lake View 
Dennis, J. R. ______ Summerville __________________ Summerville 
Derrick, M. E. ______ Greer __ ------------------------ Memorial 
Derrick, T. E. ______ Scranton· ----------- ------------- Scranton 
;g 
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Dibble, F. E. _______ Myrtle Beach ______________________ ~ 
Dickerson, D. R. ---- Union ---------------------------- B!:1!lir.ell 
Doggett, A. M. ______ Greenwood (103 Kirksey Dr.) ______ ~
Dorn, C. 0. ________ Anderson (2020 S. :\fain St.) ________ Oi:nrville 
Drennan, B. S. _____ Inman ---------------------------- Jir:n::r:rart 
DuBose, C. fl'., Jr. __ Newberry (507 O'Xeal St.) ____ O~~ Stte-e:t 
DuBose, R. M. _____ Greenwood (R. F. D.) ______________ K"f:.&ie-m 
Duffie, G. S. _______ Naval Base (47 Cosgroye An:.) _______ _ 
___ ----------------- __ C.b-H-{:i~ Pfu.c:e 
Dugan, Ernest _____ Charleston (474 :\Ieeting St.) _________ _ 
---------- Supt. Star Go~J :Mfua.i@im 
Dukes, G. W. _______ Rowesville ________________________ H!1t-u:fued 
Dunbar, E. S. ______ Spartanburg (181 ·w. Henrr St.J _______ _ 
______ Exec:utin Sec. Boa.Td ui .!!:idl:::if:aitfo,?n 
Eaddy, J. H. _______ Greenville (2104 Bunc:-0mbe Rd.)------ 18:etn:eE. 
Edwards, J. S. ______ Easley ______________________ Firm C6.w~h 
Evans, J. C. ________ Walhalla ________________________ w~~ 
Everton, T. Z. B. ___ Barnwell ________________________ &Lrrr:weliI 
Farr, J. F. _________ Westminster __________________ ~~n:...-+trer 
Felder, C. S. ________ Lydia ________________ ,·resley (,1:ra:~~&btmn. 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr. _Columbia (1021 Elmwood AY€.) __ Jlll"~iiml St:Jree-t 
Ferguson, J. G. _____ .. McColl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _______ Bem:;~VD.!II!e Ct. 
Floyd, C. S. ________ Holly Hill ______ ---------------- illcrlllly Bill 
Ford, J. Emerson ___ Nashville, Tenn. (810 E1·oadv.-a}·) _______ _ 
Editor Youth Publications, Gtn±l!cii<li &~cl: 
of Education 
Ford, J. Emerson, Jr,_Durham, .N. C. ______ Student Du.k-f:'. [:'m:fiveJ!srty 
Forrestel', J. G. _____ Gl'eenville (1121 Pendleton) ________ Ema1.ni&0-n 
Fowler, J. T. _______ Columbia (1508 Columbia College lik-JJ- ~ed 
Frazier, F. L. ______ Darlington __________________ if~©,?n Ct. 
Frazier, John T. ____ Laurens (103 Holmes St.J ___________ CemaI. 
Fridy, W. W. _______ Spartanburg (461 H&mpton Dr.1 ______ Beth.el 
Frye, Irvin _________ Hartsville _________________________ Eemed 
Fryga, M. B. _______ Gramling _______________________ G:rr:a.mI:fng 
Garrett, W. B. ______ Spartanburg (SlO Palmetto St.J ------ Central. 
Garrison, E. K. ______ Darlington _____________________ ~n 
Garrison, W. B. ----Emory "University, Ga. __ Studeld: ~~iey- l[""nfv_ 
George, T. D. -------Columbia (2227 Tv.-o Notch Rd.j __ .!Mgewood 
Giles, J. W. ________ Waterloo ________________________ W°~l.E'-trloo 
Gillespie, L. D. ______ Batesburg ______________________ .&u:~ou;rg 
Gilliam, J. 0. -------Enoree ____________________________ Erwree 
Gleaton, B. C. ------Loris------------------------------- lL.oris 
Gleaton, W. D. _____ Columbia (1419 Washingr,on St.,+ _______ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ Wa£bfiimgmwm:. Street 
Glenn, E. E. --------Greenville (11o Anderson St.) ______ St.. Pat:tl 
Glenn, S. R. ________ Fountain Inn ________________ F«,mnnra mn 
Godbold, T. M. _____ Ridgeland ______________________ ~dland 
Gott, E. W. ________ Georgetown (R. F. D. 3) ____________ Ulliioo 
Goodwin, C. D. _____ Lancaster __________________________ Grace 
r' 
':j· 
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Goodwin, J. E. ______ Rock Hill (234 W. Main :Si.,) ______ 1\-ii'ain Street 
Goodwin, W. S. ____ Columhia (490, Montic-e]ki M.)1 ____ Retired 
Graham, Iverson ____ Centenary ______________________ Centenary 
Graham, J. A. -------Charlotte,~- C. (1819 Lillllium~ )i.v:-e . .) __ Retired 
Gregory, J. T. ______ Andersor (1210 E. v\·mtn±'!l· Si.)J ____ Toxaway 
Griffin, J. Dempsey _,Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Griffith, R. C. ------Bennettsvile ------------------ Bennettsville 
Grigsby, J. A. ------Laurens ________________________ St. James 
-Gunte1·, A L "' C l 1 • S 1D' O h . . · ----- o unvia ________ uJ)i . .lll,pm111tlr 1·p anage 
Gunter, Q. E. ------Pomaria _________________________ Pomaria 
Hall, R. L. _________ J\i'ewberry (925 Cornelia~ ______ ~ewberry Ct. 
Hamer, L. D. -------Columbia (Box 86,) __ ~~GJrfillt!e.li:ditor and 
Assistant Business 1\11.g:r:. $.. <C. ]Icethodist 
Advocate 
Harbin, A. V. ------ TurbeYille ________________________ Retired 
Hardin, E. W. ------Clemson _________________________ Clemson 
Hardy, H. B. _______ N,.rth Augusta (312 F01'!£Bt Av;~_), ____ Retired 
Hanis, C. L. ------ Wanenville ___________________ Warrenville 
Hanis, W. F'. ------- York --·---------------------------- York 
Harvey, A. S. ______ Lyman --------------------------- Lyman 
Harvey, B. H. ______ Newbeny (1331 Millig·an~ ______ Epting-Lewis 
Hatchett, 0. H. _____ Cayce ----------------------------- Cayce 
Heape, E. M. ______ Pendleton ______________________ Pendleton 
Hedgepath, W. F. __ Columuia (1105 Oconee :S;t.11 ______ St. Marks 
Henderson, W. 0. ___ Buffalo __________________________ Buffalo 
Hendrix, M. C. ____ Columbia (Wa:,;hington .St. il1lrrll!ll!tt:liL), _____ _ 
------------ DiT-eG1;0!I' W~foy Foundation 
Henry, S. W. _______ Columbia (5513 Middletm1 $tt..)I ______ Retired 
Herbert, C. C. ------ Geo1·getown _______________________ Retired 
Herbert, R. Bryce __ Sumter (225 vV. Liberty,) ____________ Trinity 
Herbert, T. G. ------Mt. Pleasant ______________________ Retired 
Hickman, Victor R. __ Heath Sprinr;s ______________ Eieath Springs 
Hill, C. E. ----------Nichols -------------------------- Nichols 
Hipp, J. G. --------Tucapau _________________________ Tucapau 
Hodges, F. E.* _____ Walterboro ________________________ Retired 
Hodges, G. H. _______ 1\'ewbeny (810 Caldw.eilllJ) __________ Central 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. __ Manning ________________________ Manning 
Holler, A. C. _______ }l;vrtle Beach ________________ ~fyrtle Beach 
Holler, A. E. ________ Columbia (214 W. P:ro.spaett $tr..)1 ______ Retired 
Holler, J. D. _______ Rock Hill (712 Colleg,e Aw-te.J) ________ Retired 
Holroyd, R. L. ______ Gn°envilk (210 E. Earl€ :$1t..)J «;ueenville District 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr. __ Ridge Spring -----------·------ Ridge S,pring 
Hook, R. P. -------- Winnsboro ____________________ Fairfield Ct. 
Horne, W. A. _______ Emory University, Ga. __ $tbmcdlitn.~ Emory Univ. 
Hucks, R. P. ------- Bamberg ______________________ Main Street 
Hudnall, M. B. _____ Durham, .N. C. ________ lI»tmh .Divinity School 
Hughes, B. S. _______ Lamar ____________________________ Lamar 
Hughes, G. T. ______ Kelton ---------------------------- Kelton 
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Huggin, J. G. _______ Spartanburg (R. F. D. 4) __________ Retired 
Inabinet, J. C. _____ Estill ___________________ Estill-Black Swamp 
Inabinet, T. A. ---- -- Lexington ---------------------- Lexington 
Inabnit, J. P. ______ :\Iurrells Inlet --------------------- Retired 
lngram, G. L. ______ Grover --------------------------- Retfred 
,James, E. Z. ________ Pendleton (R. F. D. 2) ______________ Retii-ed 
James, F. S. _______ Denmark ------------------------ Denmark 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. ---·· _Ninety Six _______________________ Retired 
.Jett, J. :i.... _________ .. Central -------------------------- Central 
Johnson, E. B. ______ Hemingway ____________________ Hemingway 
Johnson, E. L. ______ Union -------------------------- Union Ct. 
Johnson, J. Ross ____ Orangeburg _____________________ St. Paul's 
Johnson, J. \V. ______ Aiken _____________________ Aiken-Williston 
Johnson, W. F. ____ Black,burg ____________________ Blacksburg 
Jones, Alvin A. ____ Cope ------------------------------- Edisto 
Jones, A. M. --------~•forth ____________________ No1-th-Limestone 
Jones, C. E.* _______ Emory University, Ga. __ Student Emory llniv. 
Jones, K S. ________ Columbia (2906 Heywai'd St.) Wesley Memorial 
Jones, T. E. _______ Gaffney ____________________ Buford Street 
Jones, W. R.* ______ Keene, Va. ------------------------ Retired 
Keller, D. W. _______ Saluda ---------------------------- Retired 
Kelley, W. C.* _____ Columbia (;3014 Hope St.) __________ Retired 
Kemmerlin, Thomas __ Sumter (309 Church St.) ________ St. Mark's 
Kilgo, B. L. ________ Columbia (1418 Marion St.) Columbia Distl'ict 
Kilgore, J.B. -------~ewbeny (R. F. D.) ________________ Retired 
Kilgore, J. D. ______ Beaufort ________________________ Beaufort 
Kingman, H. L. ____ Laneaster _____________________ First Church 
Kinnett, Paul _____ .. Greenville ( 4 YiMCA St.) Monaghan-Woodside 
Kinnett, William R. __ tmory University, Ga. __ Student Emory Univ. 
Kirby, G. F. _______ Beaufort _________________________ Retired 
Knight, B. L. _______ Bishopville ---·------------------ Bishopville 
Knight, J. A. _______ Nashville, Tenn. ____ Student Vanderbilt Univ. 
Kohler, J. H. ---·---- Anderson (503 S. McDuffie St.J ____ St. John's 
L,:i,wton, R. O.* _____ Greenwo<l (424 Calhoun St.) ________ Retired 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ Walterboro ____________________ vValterboro 
Lee, i), S. _________ Greenwood (623 E. Cambridge St.) _____ _ 
__ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Galloway-Panola 
Lever, M. W. ______ Rock Hill (Box 867) ---------- Rock Hill Ct. 
Lever, O. W. ______ Spartanburg- ______ Professor Wofford College 
Lewis, J. W. _______ Van Wyck ------------------ Van Wyck Ct. 
Lewis, W. H. _______ West Columbia __________________ Brookland 
Locklair, B. E. ______ Bluffton ------------------------- Bluffton 
Lupo, J. F. ________ Charleston (207 Calhoun St.) ________ Bethel 
Lybrand, E.W. _____ Gaffney------------------ Limeston~ Street 
Lyrin, H. B. ________ Pickens --------------------------- Grace 
Major, J. R. •r. ______ Columbia (51'/ Ott Rd.) ____________ Retired 
Major, W. M. ______ Westminster (R.F.D.) _____________ Hopewell 
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Martin, J. H. -------St. George ______________________ St. George-
Martin Rex V. ------Pageland ________________________ Pageland 
Mason, E. R. -------Columbia (723 Holly St.) ---------- Shandon 
Medlock, M. K. -----Spartanburg (773 Glendolyn St.) ---- Trinity 
Meetze_, J.M. -------Columbia (R. F. D. 1) ______________ Retired 
.Mereh2.nl, J. A. ----Hickory Grove ______________ Hickory Grove 
Merchant, J. E. -----Ci·.arleston (229 Rutledge Ave.) ____ St. James 
Miller, I. R. --------Spring-field ____________________ Springfield 
Miller, J. L.* -------\Y(:st Columbia (P. 0. Box 1021) ____ Retired 
Montgomery, D. H. --Spai-tanburg (775 Front St.) __________ Saxon 
Montgomery, H. M. --Prosperity ______________________ Prosperity 
Montgomery, J. H. --Chester _______________________ Chester Ct. 
Moody, C. L. ------- \Yhitmire ________________________ Whitmire 
Moore, W. F., Jr.'" ---------------- Student Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 
Moore, W. T. -------Greenville (West St.) _______________ Retired 
Murphy, B. G. ------Sumter (W. Liberty ,St.) ____________ Retired 
Murn-t J V J · I{'d ·11 R'd · ·11 Y, . ., 1. --- 1 gev1 P- ----------------------- 1 gev1 e 
McElrnt.h, J. W. -----Lancaster ____________________ City Mission 
MeWhirter, E. P. ____ Clifton --------------------------- Clifton 
l'foele J W * ·, ', h. (4800 M . St) R t· · d Y, . • -----Co1un1-1a am . __________ e ne 
1\"esbitt, C. F. _______ Spartanb1~rg (i\iills Ave.) _____________ _ 
______________ Professor Wofford College 
Newell, S. D. ______ Spartanburg (506 Hampton Dr.) _______ _ 
----------------- Spal'tanburg District 
Newman, W. G. _____ Anderson (S07 Bleckley St.) ________ Bethel 
No1ton, C. C. ______ Spartanb,ll'g ((iads<len Square) _________ _ 
_____________ Professor Wofford College 
Outler, A. C.* ______ New Haven, C:mn. ___________________ _ 
__ Assodate Profes~or Yale Divinity School 
Owen, F. C. ________ Belton ____________________________ Belton 
Owino·s W M ,,, u- · ( 89 E -:1..r • S ) R · ' d o , • .. • ____ mon . . iuam t. _____________ etne 
Parktr, Carl L. _____ Little River _________ Little River-Ocean View 
Parker C P c,• ·11 W d J . C 11 , . . -------~1111psonv1 e __________ oo umor o ege 
Parker, W. L. ______ Hartsville ______________________ Bethlehem 
Parker, W.R. _______ Ruffin ____________________________ Ruffin 
Punish J L Bl h · Bl l · , • . ------ en c1m ----------------------- en1e1m 
P;:irrott, Glenn E. ___ Chester __________________ St. James-Eureka 
Patrick, M. B. ______ Greenwood ______________ Greenwood District 
Patton, J.P. ________ Jonesville ______________________ Jonesville 
Pearce, G. H. ______ Gray Court ____________________ Gray Court 
Peele, C. E. _________ Rock Hill (357 Hampton Ave.) Rock Hill District 
Peelt!r, J. T. ________ Sumter (2 Chui-ch St.) _______ Sumter District 
Peder, L. E.* _______ G~·eeleyville _______________________ Retired 
Pendleton, W. W.* ________________________ Chaplain U.S. Army 
Pettus R C C C C , . . -----· owpens _________________ owpens- annon 
Pettus, W. S. ______ Pelzer _____________________________ Pelzer 
Phillips, N. M. _____ Greer (R.F.D.) ______ Liberty Hill and Sharon 
PhiIJips, R. M. * _________________________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Phillips, T. G. ______ Lodge --------------------------- Retired 
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Phillips, W. Roy - - - - Hartsville _ __ _ _ _ __ ____ __ __ ______ _ Hartsville 
Polk, Charles ---- ___ ::.\foncks Corner ______________ Moncks Corner 
Polk~ N. K. ________ Seneca ---------------------- Seneca-Newry 
PtJpe, L. E., Jr. ______ lVIullins ---------------------------- Mullins 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Conway -------------------------- Conway 
Rast, J. Marvin _____ Dillon ---------------------------- Dillon 
Reese, D. W., Jr. ____ Greenville (West Faris Rd.) _________ Trinity 
Reid, T. F. _________ Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg District 
Reynolds, H. R. ____ Emory University, Ga. __ Student Emory Univ. 
Rhoad, G. T.* ______ Branchville ________________________ Retired 
Rhoad, P. K. _______ GameH ___________________________ Retired 
Rice, A. Q.* ________ Spartanburg (559 Palmetto St.) ______ Retired 
Ritt:r, H. C. ________ Johnston ________________ Johnston-Harmony 
Robison, J. W. ______ Emory University, Ga. __ Student Emory Univ. 
Rogers, J. E. ______ \Vadsworth, Kan. (Veterans Administration 
Cent2r) ---------- Chaplain, G. S. Army 
Rogers, J. M. ______ .Manning-------------------------- Retired 
Hone, W. E.* ______ Hamilton Air Force Base 
' Hamiltcn Field, Calif. _ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Roper, J. C. ________ Clover ---------------------------- Retired 
Ro::--~. V. M. ________ Abbeville (30 .Mapie St.) ____________ Grace 
Rowe, Rufus _______ Pacolet -------------------------- Pacolet 
Rurker, D. H. ______ Du,rham, N. C. ________ Duke Divinity School 
Hammeth, R. W. ____ Greenville (6 Ethel Ridge Dr.) _________ _ 
______ St . .Mark's and Stephenson Memorial 
Sandlin, J. L. ______ Columbia (728 Wil<lwo,id Ave.) _______ _ 
Fi·ofessor Columbia College and Editor and 
.Manager S. C. Methodist Advocate 
Scoggins, E. F.* ____ Olanta ___________________________ Retired 
Scoggins, E. King ___ Lykesland ___________________ Columbia Ct. 
Scott, Paul C. ______ Pamplico ________________________ Pamplico 
Sharpe, R. E. ______ Honea Path (R. F. D. 2) ____________ Retired 
Shealy, L. W. ______ .\Jiuety Six ____________________ Ninety Six 
Shealy, Luther W. __ Aynor ------------------------ Soutn Aynor 
Shingler, John M. ___ Greenwood (109 Cambridge St.) __ 1\-lain Str€et 
Shuler, C. 0. ______ Andrews _________________________ Andrews 
Shuler, H. D. ______ Mullins------------------------ Mullins Ct. 
Bhuler, H. L. F. _____ Charleston (84 Pitt St.) __ Chadeston District 
Shuler, T. C. ______ Chesterfield __________________ Chesterfield 
Shumaker, R. B. ___ - Charleston (Savannan Rd., Byrnes Down) 
------------------------- John Wesley 
Singleton, J. L. _____ Wintel' Haven, Fla. (203 8th St., N. E.) 
- -- -- -------- ---- --- - - -- - - ---- Retired 
Smallwood, 'I'. W. __ Smoaks --------------------------- Smoaks 
Smiley, J. C. ______ Charleston (99 Magnolia Ave.) Asbury Memorial 
Smith, A. E. _______ Rembert ------------------------- Rembert 
Smith, A. M. ________ Honea Path ------------------- Honea Path 
Smith, D. L. _______ Winnsboro ---------------- Gordon .Memorial 
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Smith, F. C. _______ North Augusta -------------- );orth Augusta. 
Smith, Gobe _ - - _____ McColl - --- - -- - ---- - --- --- --------- llcColl 
Smith, J. O. _______ GreenvillP (30n ::\kDaniel Ave.) --------Buncombe Street 
---------------------
Smith, L. W. _______ Bowman _________________________ Bowman 
Smith, T. B. ________ :McBee ----------------------_------ ~Tc~ee 
Smith w. G. _______ Liberty ___________________ L1berty-Fall"v1ew 
Smith'. W. H. -------Anderson (216 Riley St.) ------------)larshall Memorial 
J N Z
. ~ew Zion 
Smoak, W. . ______ 1 cw 1011 ----------------------- -
Spears, 1l. Wright ___ Florence (311 S. Winston) ------ ---- Central 
Speei· J,'oster _______ Plum Branch ______________________ Retired 
Spell,' I!. L. _______ Camden -------------------------- Cam_den 
S 
· R W * K" . ·ti·"e Retired p1gner, . . ---- mgs ..: ---------------------- . 
Spires, D. O. _______ Conway -----------------------:-- Retired 
Stal'.khouse, W. C. ___ Greeleyville ____________ Greeleyville & Lane 
Stevenson, J. J. ____ Clemmons, N. C. ------------------- Retired 
;:,wkse, J. Lem, II ____ RoLk Hill (St. Johns' Court) -------- St. Jo~ns 
Stokes, Peter _______ C:ottag-evi11e __________________ Cottageville 
Stroud, J. G. _______ Graniteville ____________________ Gr~niteville 
Sullivan, C. H. ______ Greer ___________________ Concord-Apalache 
f:;ummer:::i, \Yelborne __ Columbia (1410 Columbia College Drive) ________________________ College Place 
Taylor, G. S. _______ Latta ______________________________ Latta 
Taylor, R. H. ------~-t. :Yiatthews __________________ St. ~latthews 
Taylor, V. 0. ______ Leesville ------------------------ L{esv~~ye 
Tomlinson, J. W. ____ LanglP,y -------------------------- ang 
T1·ammell J. F. _____ Allendale _______________________ Allendale 
Trawick, 'A. M. * ___ Spartanburg (Wofford College) ------ R€tired 
Tucker, B. H. ______ Greenwood (316 Lee St.) ------ Lowell_ Stre~t 
Tucker. R. M. ______ Pinopolis ------------------------ Pmopohs 
fucker·, R. R. ______ Columbia (3906 Main St.) ---------- R:tired 
Turbeville, L. C. ____ Fort Mill ____________________ Fort Mill Ct. 
Turner, R. P. ______ Drayton ------------------------.- Dray:on 
Turnipseed, B. R. ___ G1eenville (1908 Augusta Rd.) --~1mpso_nv1~le 
Varn, G. H. _______ Marion ____________________ .Manon D1stnct 
•· Ol t Turbevi112-0lanta 
\1ckery, T. H. ----- an a ------------------ . d 
Walker, J. K.* ______ \Valhalla _________________________ Ret_ir: 
W 
·d ur od ·ow Bamberg __________________________ Tnrnty 
ar no 1 ----- . ate;s w. T. ______ Elloree __________________ Elloree-Jerusal~m 
Way, George K. ____ Lake City ______________________ Lake ~ity 
Way, J. F. _________ Charleston (132 Rutledge Ave.) ------ _Retu-ed 
Way, R. B. _________ Pinewood _______________________ Pinewood 
\Vay, w. P. ________ Kershaw _________________________ Kershaw 
Webb, R. O.* _______ Spartanburg (:,41 S. Church St.) ---- El Be~hel 
Weidon J.B.* _______ Cheraw ___________________________ Retired 
Wells p, B. _______ ~'.lobile, Ala. (1~12 Gowrnment St.) __ Retired 
Wells: R. N. ________ Aynor _______________________ A~nor 
Wharton, M. T. _____ Greenvi.lle (406 W. Croft St.) -------- Triune 
-----------------
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Whitaker, Paul ______ KingstreE- ________ Florence-Kingstree District 
'White, S. B. ________ Union (2 Keenan St.) -------·--- Gret:>n Street 
Whitten, H. A. _____ Lockhart ___________ -- ___________ Loe hart 
Wig
5
im,, L. E. ______ \Voodmff ____________ Emma Gray Memorial 
Wilke~, E. A. _______ Branchville ____________________ Branchville 
Wilke:;, T. B. _______ Duncan ______________ Duncan-Woods Chapel 
·williams, L. D. B. __ Tatum --------------------- Tatum-Hebron 
Paul T. Woodt ______ Ridgeville (R. F. D. 1) ------------ Retired 
Woo<lard, C. i,. _____ Kingstree ----------------------- Kingstree 
Younginer, J. )1. ____ Columbia (1831 Pendleton St.) _________ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ Director Columbia-Wofford Advance 
tDied Kov. 19. 
LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name P. 0. Address Appointment 
Raker, A. \V. (AS) __ Rock Hill -------------------------- Bethel 
Banks, M. L. (RS) __ St. :Matthews -------------- St. Matthews Ct. 
Barber, J. C. _______ Gn•enville {R.F.D. 8) ____ Pisgah and Hopewell 
Beckneil, A. E. (A8) Pelion ____________________________ Pelion 
J\lakeney, B. B. (AS)- Whitney ________________________ \Vhitney 
Blevins, E. I. ______ Charleston (The Citadel) _____________ _ 
______ .--------Folly Beaeh-St. Andrews 
Bringman, R. J. (AS)_ Taylors (KF.D.)- Woodside & l'iednwnt Park 
Brown, J. H. (RS) __ Gi1bert ____________________________ Gilbert 
BrO\vn, J. W. ______ Gree1· ( 3 ~) Collins St.) ____ Libeny & ~benezer 
Calvert, Roy D. (AS)_ Spartanburg (R. F. D. 6) ____ Bethei Mission 
Carter, C. L. (.-\.S) __ Floren<.:e (R. F. D. 1) ______________ Liberty 
Clark, E. \\". _______ u-.e::;tedielcl ______________ East Chesterfield 
I
1
avenport, .Jv(.t1 ____ TrnYelt>rs Re::;t (l{.F.D.) __ Mountain View Ct. 
Dawsey,C.B.,.Jr. (AS) _Chesnee -------------------------- Chesnee 
Dickert, Roy E. (AS) _Columbia (601 Kentucky St.) ------ St. John's 
Edwards, W. L. (AS)_ Greenville (Third Ave.) ___ St. John's and Poe 
Emory, R. C. _______ Greenville (2 Cleveland St.) ------------
- .. _ _ _ _ Choice Street & Holroyd :Memorial 
Evatt, T. F. (AS) ___ Honea Pl!th (R. F. D.) ---------- Princeton 
Farmer, E. L. (AS) __ Georgetown (R. F. D.) ------------ Sampit 
Farmer, R. T. ______ Summerville ______________ Summerville Ct. 
Ford, A. H. ________ Easley ----------------------- South Easley 
Frye, Irvin (RS) ____ Hartsville ------------------ Twitty Chapel 
Garris, R. D. (AS) __ Inman ------------------------ Inman Mills 
Good·win, )1. F. (AS) Ehrhardt ----------------------- Ehrhardt 
Greer, 11. L. (AS) __ Spartanburg ---------------------- Arcadia 
Hammond, E. P. (AS) Easley -------------------- Alice and Ariail 
Hartsell, B. :\1. (AS) _S;;neca ----------------- Lonsdale-Cr.iekapee 
Harvey, ~L W. ______ Columbia ------------------------ Vaucluse 
Herbert, C. C. (RS) _Georgetown ----------------- McClellanville 
Herbert, T. G. (RS) _Mt. Pleasant------------------ Mt. Pleasant 
Inabnit, J. P. (RS) __ Murrell's Inlet_ _________________ Waccamaw 
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Ingram, G. L. (RS) __ Grever --------------------------- Grover 
Kaney, R. S. (AS) __ Slater ____________________ Slater & Renfrew 
Kinard, J. E. _______ Plum Branch __________________ Plum Branch 
Kirkley, J. C. ______ Rembert (R. F. D,) ______________ Spring Hill 
Kirkley, Robert _____ Greenville (Box 916, Bob Jones U.) ___ _ 
______________ Associate St. Jutn & Poe 
Linder, J. B. (A:S) __ Fort Lawn ____________ Fort Lawn & Richburg 
Lucas, B. D. (RS) --Manning -------------------------- Jordan 
Mackay, D. A. (AS) _Naval Base ________ Aldersgate-:Midiand Park 
McAbee, Harry (AS)- _________________________ Fairmont-Jackson 
McCraw, R. L. (AS) _St. Stephen --------------------- St. Stephen 
Owens, J. H. (AS) __ Do1·chester ______________ Dorchester-Lebanon 
Patrick, J. J. (AS) __ J:unestown --------------------- Jamestown 
Phillips, R. L. (AS) _ Greenville (Box 2021) ______ McBee & Salem 
Phillips, T. G. (RS) __ Lodge ---------------------------- Lodge 
Quick, J. Clyde _____ Bennettsville --------------------- Marlboro 
Roper, J. C. (RS) ___ Clover ---------------------------- Clover 
Sarrio, A. H. _______ Conway ------------------------ Bucksville 
Speer, Foster (RS) __ Plum Branch---------------- Asbury Mission 
Turner, P. W. _____ Bath ---·------------------ Bath-Clearwater 
Wofford, J. H. _____ Greenville (8 Woodville Ave.) __ Anderson Road. 





Grace-'Mrs. Morgan PowelP 
Main Street-S. E. Lig-on * 
Anderson: 
Bethel--James R. Poole 
Marshall Memorial-
Miss Pauline Pressley 
Orrville-Ray L. Coffee* 
St. John-Mrs. Ned Camp 
Toxaway-W. H. Bailey 
Belton-S. J. Huff 
Calhoun Falls-R. E. Watkins'~ 
Central-Olin L. Craig* 
Clemson-F. ~1. Kinard 
Easley: 
First Church--J. D. Rogers* 
.N. Easley-A. D. Childress 
S. Easley-Mrs. C. A. Sitton 
Honea Path-E. L. Cox* 
Charge Name 
Liberty-Fairview-
J. W. Smith* 
Londsdale-Chickapee-
J oe Maxie* 
Pelzer-T. M. Fennell* 
Pendleton--J. lvl. Adams* 
Pie kens-A. R. Lewis 
Piedmont-
l\Irs. W. Glenn Smith* 
Princeton-Mrs. C. \V. Mahon 
Seneca-N ewry--l\1. L. Murph 
Stan-Mrs. Rosa C. Tate 
Walhalla-C. H. Humphries 
Ware Shoals-Hodges-
D. K. Lee* 
Westminster-Townville-
Mrs. F. M. Stevenson* 
Williamston-Wallace Cely* 
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Ch,arleston District 
Beaufort-,;C. E. McLeod 
Bluffton-K. M. Johnson* 
Charleston: 
Aldersgate-Midland Park-
O. L. Hilton 
Asbury Memorial-
D. T. Coleman 
Bethel--M. S. Lewis 
Cherokee Place-
H. B. Golightly 
John Wesley-)J. M. Boyd 
North Charleston-
Mrs. H. C. Jones 
St. James-O. R. Burbage 
Trinity-E. A. Williams 
Cottageville-
Mrs. B. H. Willis* 
Dorchester-Lebanon-
W. B. Way':' 
Folly Beach-St. Andrew's 
Parish-Mrs. Ralph Smith 
Grover-J. M. Sheider 
Harleyville--J. R. Bell* 
Jamestown-C. B. Guerry 
Lodge--J. B. Breeland 
Mc Clellanville-J. A. Loftin 
Meggett-Mrs. Wilson Porter* 
Moncks Corner-R. D. Guilds 
l\It. Pleasant-
B. L. }IcLaughlin 
Pinopolis-J. R. Cross* 
Ridgeland-W. J. Ellis* 
Ridgeville-
Miss Minnie Eagerton * 
Ruffin-D. A. Graham 
St. George-W. T. Patrick 
S ummerville-:'.\I. l\'.I. Salisbury* 
Summerville Ct.-
Fred Tumbleston* 
Walterboro-W. 0. Goothvin 
Yemassee-Hendersonville-
E. H. Hickman* 
Columbia District 
Aiken & Williston-
Dr. L. D. B.:.one 
Batesburg-R. G. Kennedy* 
Brookland-R. H. Kleckley 
Cayce--E. A. Owens 
Columbia: 
Edgewood-T. A. M. Cook 
Epworth Orphange-
H. F. Harns* 
Green 1Street-J. A. Dunlap 
Main Street--J oe Edens 
St. John's-
E. U. Bouknight, Sr. 
St. Mark's--J. C. Dunning* 
Shand on-Geo. W. Brunson 
Washington Street-
J. B. Horton 
Wesley Memorial-
W. R. Eargle 
Whaley Street-
Mrs. J. M. Copeland 
Fairfield-H. B. Shealy 
Gilbert-A. L. Harmon 
Irmo-E. D. Younginer''' 
Johnston & Harmony-
J. N. Smith 
Leesville-V. E. Wessinger 
Lexington-S. A. George 
Mt. Hebron--J. R. Shull* 
Pelion-E. C. Miller* 
Pisgah & Mt. Pleasant-
Mrs. J. S. Lomas* 
Pomaria-A. E. Reese* 
Prosperity -Canoll S. Mills 
Ridge Spring & Spann-
H. S. Floyd 
Ridgeway-W. G. Whitlock* 
Swansea-L. 0. Rast 
Wagener-W. Lewis Kennerly 
i. 
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Cades-J. V. Epps* 
Darlington-P. L. Ho,·d£ 
Darlington Ct.-H. B. -GlJi:mty::<· 
Florence: 
Central-Julien C. £:o,ge1s; 
St. Paul-Ralph C. lle¥ili:tt 
Georgetown~. H. Tillt>.r 
Greeleyville & L1;;.ne-
W. J~ iQo:uk:< 
Hemingway-J. D. Bnrn:n~ 
Johnsorn·ille-M. K. Postru1 
Jordan-R. Hugh Johm,c.m"' 
Kingsh'ee-Charles .S.. £:nriilh 
Kingstree Ct.-
Mrs. Evelyn $.mtttt=" 
Lake City-\V. Frnnk Bi:ID£ 
Lamar-E. B. Boykin* 
Eiberty-J. C. Prosser 
Xanning--C. N. Sprott 




Sampit-C. L. Newton 
Scranton-B. I. Lawrence* 
'.Ifrmmonsville-
Geor,g·e Hoffmeyer 
'Irrio-E. R. Rowell 
'lf urbeville-0 lanta--
D. P. McClam* 
Union-




Enoree-A. J. Lamb ,:c 
Fountain Inn-A. D. Ca-nmm::. 
Grar Court-E. J. £,;ca,;;-t~· 
Greenville: 
Bethel-C. D. :.Smitb 
Brandon-J. B. Oliv-eT 
Buncombe StreeL-
A. F. !fuiilllm:Jtmn:e-
Ci: oi e e St. & Holl o:rd JllllfllDW:faJJ 
-J.. ]IL ~~ 
Dunean-C. E. Cam_pbrol 
Judson-C. B. Clark 
Memorial-J. 0 . .M-er.d:tr 
1.lfonaghan & W oodsid:e-
J~ R. :Siwiggs-
Poe & St. John's-
T. W.. WfiilJ!Jiimm'~ 
St. Mark & S. M.-
W.. 1E. ~ 
St. Paul-C. J. Lupo 
Triune-J. C. Thomas 
&reer: 
Concord & Apalache-
W. C. Howard 
~emorial-J. S. McClimon* 
Victor-J. P. Strother 
Gree1· Ct.-Frank Grubb 
Mauldin-T. C. Alexander'!· 
McBee & Salem-J. S. Burns* 
Simpsonville-
Ed E. "\Vhitmire, Jr.* 
Slater & Renfrew-
J. H. Puckett* 
Travele1·s Rest-
:1-frs. E. R. Holtzclaw* 
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray ·Memorial-
H. A. Hall* 
Grace & Bramlette-
C. P. Dill 
~ District 
Asbury Mission-
Mrs. FoB1im· ~l! 
Bath-Clearwater-
Mrs. F rn.nili: i!onlli!Bl* 
R:1tler-D. H. Able 
Cambridge-J. A. Knox 
t:Imton-D. B. Smith* 
Edgefield--S. B. Nicholson 
Cr-0Idville-Hugh B. Workman 
Graniteville-Hazel L. Whittle* 
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Greenwood: 
Galloway-Panola-
Mrs. C. C. Davis 
1Lowell Street-J. T. Ficklin* 
Main Street--Joe P. Wai·ton 
Mathews-Mrs. Clara Hammett 
Greenwood Ct.-L. E. }IcCravy* 
Langley--Delmus Weeks 
Laurens: 
First Church-D. F. Patterson 
Central-D. D. Harris 
St. James~. L. Campbell 
McCormick-Mrs. J. K. White 
Newberry: 
Central-R. D. Coleman, Jr. 
Epting-Lewis-J. D. Golden* 
O'Neal Street-Dewey Kinard 
Newberry Ct.-Carol Hipp 
Ninety Six-T. C. Anderson* 
North Augusta-Paul Knox 
Phoenix-John W. Steafle 
Plum Branch-Robert McNeill* 
Saluda-J. T. Herbert 
Vaucluse-Miss Willye Glover 
Warrenville-
Mrs. Eva Gibson 
Waterloo-J. H. Shealy 
Marion District 
Aynor-Mrs. W. E. King 
South Aynor-J. H. Atkinson* 
Bennettsville-W. E. McRae 
Bennettsville Ct.-
R. G. Newton* 
Beulah-A. J. Crowley* 
Blenheim-W. E. Rogers 
Bucksville-Julian Causey* 
Centena1·y---lB. B. Baker* 
Clio-0. F. Covington 
Conway-W. M. Goldfinch 
Conway Ct.-E. W. Johnson 
Dillon-R. A. Braddy 
Lake View-C. W. Moody 
Latta-S. W. Epps 
Little River-Ocean View-
W. S. Williford 
Little Rock-Ray Spears* 
Loris-Albert Todd 
Marion-A. M. Rose 
McColl-Gordon F'letcher* 
Marlboro-Mrs. J. C. Shaw 
Mullins-A. H. Turbeville 
Mullins Ct.-
W. H. Nicholsont.• 
Myrtle Beach-
Frank G. Hughes* 
Nichols-P. C. Jones 
Tatum-Hebron-
Mrs. C. A. Hubbard 
Waccamaw-
Mrs. S. M. Stevenson* 
Oran,geburg District 
Allendale-J. H. Warren* 
Bamberg: 
Main Street-Ernest Frye* 
Trinity-W. D. Rhoad 
Barnwell-Edgar A. Brown* 
Bowman-J. W. Warner 
Branchville-C. W. Patrick 
Cameron-T. C. Moss 
Denmark-H. D. Pearson 
Edisto--J. F. Cleckley* 
Ehrhardt--J. G. Rhoad* 
Ellenton-D. R. Dyer 
Elloree-Jerusalem-
H. L. Bowling 
Estill-Black Swamp-
Mrs. i\L H. O'Neal* 
Eutawville-J. U. Watts·~ 
Hampton-
Mrs. Virgie Walker* 
Holly Hill-W. J. Colvin 
North-Limstone-M. G. Smith 
Norway-
J. W. Williamson, Jr.* 
Olar-Dr. ;L. A. Hartzog 
Orange-T. E. Hayden 
,I } 
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Orangeburg: 
!St. J ohn---lMrs. V €ra Thomas* 
St. Paul-Mrs. W. D. Gleaton 
Providence-J. J. Hutto 
Rowesville-Chas. Hopkins 
St. Matthews-D. H. Banks* 
St. Matthews Ct.-
Thos. W. Knight* 
Smoaks-D. T. Strickland* 
Springfield-W. E. Bennett 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg-
Mrs. Charles -Baber 
Chester: 
Bethel-Paul Hardin, Sr. 
.St. James-Eureka-
Mrs. W. J. Crenshaw 
Chester Ct.-Boyd Grant 
Clover-W. M. Pendleton* 
Elgin-Camp Creek-




L. E. Wooten 
Fort l\Iill Ct.-W. C. McGinn* 
Great Falls-J. C. Gibson* 
Hickory Grove-
Mrs. W. P. Hood 
Lancaster: 
First Church-0. R. Bell* 
Grace-Lawson Walters 
East Lancaster Ct.-
B. H. Plyler 
Lockhart-M. R. Eubanks 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel-J. B. Garrison 
St. Johns-W. B. Key 
Main Street-E. F. Roach 
Rock Hill Ct.-
Mrs. Helen R. Barrett 
Van Wyck-
Erskine Thompson 
Whitmire-M. E. Abrams* 
Winnsboro: 
First Church & G. B.-
E. P. Blair 
Gordon Memorial-
LeRoy C. Brown* 
Y ork-E. G. Nunn 
Spartanburg District 
Bullafo-Fred Smith 
Chesnee-C. E. Edwards* 
Clifton-C. W. Wooten* 
Gowpens-L. V. Husky 
Cross Anchor-E. M. Hipp 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street-F. L. Baker* 
Limestone St.-J. H. Seigler* 
Glendale-Beaumont-
J. l{. Blackwell* 
Gramlir:g-B. E. Gramling* 
Inman-C. W. Golightly 
Inman Mills---,L. E. Wofford* 
Jonesville-W. M. Plexico* 
Kelton-L. H. Sanders* 
Landrum-E. L. Broome* 
Lyman-C. B. Martin* 
Mont,gomery Memorial-
Ray E. Lee* 
Pacolet Ct.-0. C. Harrison 
Spartanbug: 
Arcadia-T. H. Pryor 
Bethel-C. P. Hammond 
Bethel Mission-F'. H. Gregory 
Camp Croft-
Central-W. K. Greene 
Drayton----JMiss Helen Waldrop 
Duncan Memorial-
J. L. Eledge* 
El Bethel-M. M. Shook* 
Saxon-C. S. Cato 
Trinity-B. F. McCormick* 
Whitney-Arthur Thomasson* 
Tucapau-D. E. Farr 
Union: 
Bethel-F. S. Glass 
Grace-Leon Wagnon 
Green Street--Ralph Lybrand 
Union Ct.-M. D. Betenbaugh* 
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Sumter District 
Bethune-Mrs. T. R. Hall 
Bishopville-D. D. Grant 
Camden-Joe Jenkins* 
Cheraw--B. A. Moore* 
Chesterfield-C. B. Rivers 
East Chesterfield-W. IL Caulder 
College Place-A. M. Taylor 
Lynehbu1-g-Jrif Keeh,icc 
McBee-.lh:~ Wmnie Beattie* 
Oswego-Q_ G- IDo•rn 
Pageland--JT,rJJ~!!!: _.\mo::; Arant 
Pinewoc,d-R. lL. Herriott 
Rembt>1i--$_ 1L ]i}lennis 
Spring H}]J-\~-- A. Johnson* 
Ruby-Mi;;;;-.; Mt:e Hendricks* 
Sumt€r: 
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Columbia Ct.-U. R. Cook* 
Hartsville : 
Wesley Chapel-J. C. Holler 
Twitty Chapel--C. R. Melton* 
St. M,a;rh-(hyton Lowder* 
Hartsville Ct.-W. A. Teal* 
Heath Springs-T. B. Horton* 
Jefferson-R. A. Griffith* 
Trirut,:r-W. tf;. Hynds 
Summe.rtc,l!!l--!.:ari:tey Sprott 
Wesley Cha~ll-Hehron-
A. S. Mozingo 
\rest K,err·::e}~w-George :Mickle* 
Reserve Delegates Seated During the Coafere-oce 
Anderson District: J. L. Bowie, Carl Tribble. 
Charleston District: J. E. Bailey, Neil Dang'{:.irlfiilf=lhdl~ :\\lil!~. J. H. Harvey,, 
B. T. Sanders. 
Columbia District: 0. T. }fills, T. E. Ho0k, Mn- J_ c_ Ashill, W. J. 
Ballentine. 
Florence-Kingstree District: Mrs. G. D. Ffi.eM.£,, JFJ?:aumlk Brunson, C. E. 
Hanna. 
Greenville District: None. 
Greenwood District: W. R. Gray, Mrs. Ben Bil)7dllll,, le<€ Waldrup, P. E. 
Rhinehart. 
Marion District: Mrs. N. W. Roberts, T. E. Lllla,, ][)_ W. Bethea, Mrs. 
J. P. Inabnit. 
Orangeburg- District: Thos. Barber, Jr., H. '\\-_ t'l€in?'©IWr J. B. Eleazer. 
Rock Hill District: A. E. Harris, Mrs. J. A. M<!?i!if'.mlltt, John Hardin. 
Spartanburg District: B. B. Morgan, E. C. Hl\ilp~~ Ben Turpin, E. P. 
Berry, J. H. Brown. 
Sumter District: T. R. McMeekin, J. C. Yomug,, J_ T- Stover, D. M. 
Gibbons. 
-
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon; E-Local Elder 
Anderson District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
1 
Crouch, Geo. W. ____ Easley ____________________________ Easley 
•'Garrett, Calvin D. ___ Pelzer ____________________________ Pelzer 
r Goodson, Claude (E) .Anderson -·------------------------- Bethel 
, Graham, Forrest T. __ Anderson __________________________ Bethel 
v·Jiammond, E. P. _____ r.asley ___________________ Alice and Ariail 
, Holroyd, W. T. _____ Anderson ------------------------ St. John. 
Hudson, D. P. ______ Pickem; c___________________________ Grace 
,-Jones, J. C. ________ Pickens ___________________ Liberty-Fairview 
Charleston District 
Bell, J. W. _________ St. George _____________________ St. George 
' Cross, J. Russell ____ Cross __________________________ Pinopolis 
Drenning, F. R. _____ Charleston _____ ----------------- St. James 
l'Farmer, R. T. (D) __ Summerville ________________ Summerville Ct. 
,. Heyward, T. F'. _____ Seabrook _________________________ Beaufort 
vJnfinger, M. L. ____ CharlePton _______________ Asbury Memorial 
,,, Dukes, l\largaret ____ Charleston _______________ Asbury Memorial 
·' :!.\,lackey, Dallas A. ___ Naval Base _________ Aldersgate-Midland Park 
Owens, J. H. _______ Dorchester _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dorchester-Lebanon 
Patrick, Harold M. __ Charlotte1 N. C. (P. 0. Box 6170) Summerville 
Ulmer, B. R. ________ Walterboro ___ ----------------· Walterboro 
Columbia District 
f" Adkins, C. R. (E) ___ West Columbia _____________________ Pelion 
/Becknell, A. E. ______ Pelion ---------------------------- Pelion 
rBoyne, C. B. _______ Eastover ____________________ Columbia Ct. 
• Gaston, J. C. _______ 1:. S. Anny ______________________ Shandon 
,·Denick, P. N. ______ Irmo (Rt. 1) ________________________ lrmo 
,, Dickert, Roy E. _____ Columbia (601 Kentul!ky St.) ______ St. John 
,, Harrison 1M F C' , b" (Rt 3) Ed l · , . . . ----- ,ornm 1a . . ________________ gewooc 
, Jeffcoat, D. A. (E) __ Swansea __________________________ Pelion 
.,Swift, W. D. ______ Emory University, Ga. ____ Washington Street 
. Taylor, E. P. (E) ___ Batesburg- ______________________ Batesburg 
✓Younginer, J. W. ____ . Irmo ______________________________ Irmo 
Florence-Kingstree District 
...-Brown, J. D. _______ Hemingway ____________________ Hemingway 
vCarter, C. L. _______ Florence (R. F. D.) ________________ Liberty 
f" Farmer, E. L. ______ Georgetown (R. F. D. )-------------- Sampit 
,,.Haselden, A. H. ____ Florence __________________________ Central 
,..,,McCraw, R. L. ______ St. Stephen ____________________ St. Stephen 
,,, Patrick, J. J. ______ Jamestown ____________________ Jamestown 
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Scarborough, B.A. (E) _Darlington ----------------- Darlington Ct. 
Stukes, r. W. ______ Manning -------------------------- Jordan 
Greenville District 
~odie, Gray R. _____ Greenville ________________________ St. Paul 
Br?wn, J. W. ------ Greer ________________ Liberty and Ebenezer 
Bnng-man, R. J. ____ Taylors ____________ Woodside and Piedmont 
Buck, John Eugene __ Greenville (Bob Jones U.) __ Buncombe Street 
Claik, J. B. -------- GrC:enville _________________________ Judson 
Davenport, John---- _Greenvill<> ______________ Mountain View Ct. 
Edwards, W. L. _____ Qieenvill~ ________________ St. John and Poe 
Emory, R. C. _______ Gl'eenville Ch · St ' H 1 d -------- 01ce reel anu o roy 
Harnell, James W. __ Greenville (Bob Jones U.) __ Buncombe Street 
Hester, Lewis B. ____ GreenvillE (Bob Jones U.) __ Buncombe Street 
Hoeflinger, George __ Greenvill<=• (Bob Jones U.) __________ Mauldin 
Hand, H. D. --------Greenville _______________________ Brandon 
Kaney, Ralph S. ______ Slater _________________ Slater and Renfrew 
Knig·ht, Durward W. __ Greenville (Bob Jones U.) __ Buncombe Street 
Lupo, C. J., Jr. --- __ Emory University Ga. _____________ St Paul 
Phillips R L G · ·11 ' . . , • • ------ T1eenv1 e ________________ St. John and Poe 
S:lU'oclt, Calvin ______ Greenville (Bob Jones U.) __ Buncombe Street 
~-offord, John II. ___ Greenville (Bob Jones U.) Anderson Rd. ·}Iission 
lurkley, Robert _____ Greenville ________________ St. John and Poe 
It' 
Greenwood District 
Alewine, James _____ Greemvood __________________ Lowell Street 
Coward, J. B. (E) __ Jalapa __________________ Central, Newberry 
~un_lap, S. C. (E) ___ Clinton ______________________ Broad Street 
} ag·m Robe1·t G · - l l' · , . , ------- 1een¼oo, --·-------------- Ga 1oway ... Panola 
Fowke, J. Louis __ _._ .::forth Au 0 ·usta N rth A t Catlin W R (' .- bl , ------------G--11 o ugus_ a 
, _ · · ------- ,1eenwooc ______________ a oway Memonal 
H~rvey, lYl. W. (D) __ Columbia ________________________ Vaucluse 
Highsmith, Wm. C .. Greemvood __________________ Lowell Street 
Hudgins, A. C. _____ .Greenwood ______________________ Mathews 
Kinards, J. E. ______ Newberry ____________________ Plum Branch 
Price, E. V. ________ Newberry ____________________ Newberry Ct. 
Strother, Robert _____ Plum Branch __________________ Plum Branch 




Best, J. M. _________ Gallivants Ferry ____________________ Aynor 
Childers, G. E. (E) __ Myrtle Beach ______________ Myrtle Beach 
Graham, Iverson, Jr. - Centenary -----------------==--- Centenary Grave,:;, C. A. _______ Lr.tta __ ~ ___________________________ Latta 
McLeod, P. B. (E) __ Conway ______________________ Conway Ct. 
Morris, S. C. (E) ____ Bucksport ______________________ Bucksville 
Ward, D. L. _______ Conway __________________________ Conway 
Quick, J. Clyde ____ B0nnettsville _____________________ Marlboro 
Sarrio, A. H. (D) ___ Conway ________________________ Bucksville 
,· 
j 
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✓Smith, Clemson _____ Conway _____ 1,. __________________ Bucksville· 
✓wmiams, C. D. ______ Tatum _____________________ Tatum-Hebron 
Orangeburg District 
i..-Goodwin, M. F. _____ I,;hrhardt --------·---------------- Ehrhardt 
,,,,, Redmon, C. J. ______ Swansea ------------------------- Swansea 
./Shuler, Claude M. __ Holly Hill ---------------------- Providence 
Rock Hill District 
V Baker, A. W. (D) __ kock Hill -------------------------- Bethel 
,,, Belk, A. E. ________ Winnsboro --------------- Gordon Memorial 
v Blackman, C. M. ____ U. S. Army __________ First Church, Lancaster 
11 Eidson, A. D. ______ Lancaster -------------------- First Church 
✓ Grier, G. G. ________ Lancaster __________________________ Grace 
Linder, J. B. _______ Fort Lawn ____________ Fort Lawn-Richburg 
_,, Williams, S. R. ______ Lanca3ter __________________ East Lancaster 
Spartanb1..1rg District 
~obertson, F. V. (E) Union _____________________________ Bethel 
vGowan, J. E. ______ Whitney ·------------------------ Whitney 
;,; Satterfield, P. J. ____ Saxon ---------------------------- Saxon 
/Greer, M. L. _______ Arcadia __________________________ Arcadia 
v h - . U . Ct T omas, R. E. Jr. __ Carlisle ________________________ mon . 
✓ Calvert, Roy D. ____ Spartanburg (Route 6) _______ Bethel Mission 
.,-- Brittain, Nesmer ___ hman ---------------------------- Inman 
v Dawsey, Cyrus B. Jr._Spartanburg ______________________ Chesnee 
✓ Garris, Roscoe D. ___ ,Spartanburg (Wofford College) __ Inman Mills 
.,,. l\'.IcAbee, Harry _____ Fairmont ________________________ Tucapau 
vWilliams, J. D. _____ Spartanbnrg _______________________ Bethel 
✓ Crosby, Paul J. _____ Spartanburg ____________ ._ _______ El Bethel 
Su·mter District 
✓Clark, E. W. (E) ___ Chesterfield ______________ East Chesterfield 
✓Galloway, C. W. ____ Hartsville ________________ Wesley, Hartsville 
✓ Kirkley, J. C. •------- Rembert _______________________ ::,pring Hill 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF MINISTERIAL MEMBERS 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
(Date indicates year first admitted on trial) 
1880-J. W. Neeley. 
1889-J. M. Rogers. 
1892-E. H. Beckham, G. F. Clarkson, S. W. Henry, R. W. Spigner,. 
J. J. Stevenson, A. M. Trawick. 
1893-T. G. Herbert. 
1894-M. L. Banks, W. S. Goodwin, P. B. Wells. 
1895-A. V. Harbin, C. G. Herbert, ,J. F. Way, G. F. Kirby. 
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1896-D. W. Keller, J. C. Roper, Foster Speer. 
1897-S. H. Booth, A. E. Holler. 
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1898-E. Z. James, J. B. Weldon, L. E. Peeler. 
1899-F. E. Hodges, B. G .. Murphy, E. F. Scoggins. 
1900-J. T. Fowler, J. G. Hug-gjn, B. R. Turnipseed. 
1901-S. 0. Cantey, G. W. Dukes, J. A. Graham. 
1902-G. L. Ingram . 
1903-J. P. Inabnit, O. A. Jeffcoat, C. E. Peele, W. P. Way, L. E. 
Wiggins, J. B. Kilgore. 
1904-L. D. Gillespie, R. E. Sharpe. 
1905-W. A. Beckham, J. R. T. Major, W. M. Owings, J. T. Peeler, 
C. S. Felder. 
1906-H. B. Hardy, J. K. Walker. 
1907-,J. H. Brown, F. E. Dibble, W. C. Kelley, J. H. Montogmery. 
1908--llrvin Frye, R. 0. Lawton. 
1909-A. D. Betts, J. W .. Lewis, E. R. Ma$on, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. 
Rhoad, J. L. Singleton. 
1910-J. H. Danner, J. P. Patton, George K. Way. 
1911-J. A. Bledsoe, M. M. Brooks: H. 0. Chambers, B. H. Covington, 
J. M. Meetze, D. 0. Spires, M. T. Wharton. 
1912-D. N. Busbee, W. B. Garrett, J. D. Holler. 
1913-W. O. Henderson, G:.be Smitn, R. R. Tucker, H. A. Whitten, 
Paul T. Wood, W. R. Jones, J. L. Miller. 
1914--J. B. Connelly, J. Emerson Ford, A. L. Gunter, B. L. Knight, 
M. B. Patrick, W. Roy Phillips. 
1915-\\'. G. Ariail, T. E. Derrick, A. M. Doggett, B. H. Harvey, G. H . 
Hodge:;;, W. H. Lewis, A. Q. Rice, S. B. White, J. C. Cun-
ningham, ,T. A. Chandkr, F. C. Owen, ,J. Dempsey Griffin. 
1916-W. Y. Cooley, R. L. Holroyd, J. F. Lupo, H. C. Ritter . 
1917--J. E. Clark, E. K. Garrison, W. D. Gleaton, C. L. Harris, T. Z. B. 
Everton. 
1918-P. L. Bauknight, J. F. Farr, J. G. Ferguson, R. P. Hucks, S. E. 
Ledbetter, J. E. !Merchant, T. G. Phillips, Landy W. Shealy, 
1L. D. B. Williams, L. P. Anderson. 
1919-F. G. Beach, C. P. Chewning, Mason Crum, W. F. Harris, J. L. 
Jett, W. F. Johnson, A. M. Smith, A. E. Smith. 
1920--J. W. Cooley, J. T. Frazier, M. G. Arant, R. C. Griffith, W. G. 
Smith, B. S. Hughes, W. L. Parker, H. D. Shuler, B. H. 
Tucker, Woodrow Ward, Paul C. Scott. 
1921-K. S. Carmichael, L. A. Carter, J. S. Edwards, J. C. Inabinet, 
J. Ross Johnson, N. M. Phillips, R. 0. Web-b, C. C. Norton, 
W. T. Moore. 
1922-B. M. Bowen, R. B. Burgess, J. F. Campbell, W. S. Pettus, 
Luther W. Shealy, R. P. Turner. 
1923-J. H. Bell, T. L. Bryson, H. E. Bullington, T. C. Camion, H. F. 
Collins, Ernest Dugan, L. D. Hamer, H. L. Kjngman, Paul 
Kinnett, J. W. Mc Elrath, C. F. Nesbitt, S. D. Newell, G. H. 
Pearce, N. K. Polk, H. L. F. Shuler, Welborne Summers, R. H, 
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1924-R. M. DuBose, A. B. Ferguson, J1·., C. D. Goodwin, R. A. 
Hughes, ~L W. Lever, J. M. Shingler, G. H. Varn. 
1925-A. H. Bauknight, B. B. Black, L. D. Bolt, K K Glenn, A. C. 
Holle1·, T. A. Inabinet, E. B. Johnson, J. 0. Smith, A. J. 
Bowling. 
1926-C. W. Allen, G. W. Burke, 0. H. Hatchett, R. B. Herbert, J. F. 
M. Hoffmeyer, J. D. Kilgore, R. L. Pettus, A. F. Ragan, 
J. M. Rast, D. W. Smith. 
1927-,T. H. Kohler, C. H. Sullivan. 
1928--J. M. Baning-ton, Iverson Grnham, R. L. Hall, G. E. Parrott,. 
R. W. Samrneth, A. C. Outler, A. A. Jones. 
1929-D. A. Clyburn, C. O. Dorn, T. D. George, Q. E. Gunter, C. E. 
Hill, B. L. Kilgo. 
1930-----B. S. Drennan, E. S. Jones, Peter Stokes, Jr., J. M. Young'iner. 
1931-S. ~1. Atkinson, M. E. Denick, G. S. Duffie, W. F. Hedgepath, 
M. K. .Medlock, T. F. Reid, J. W. Tomlinson, T B. Wilkes,. 
Thomas Kemmerlin, F. S. James, R. B. Shumaker. 
1932-C. 0. Bell, E. S. Dunbar, T. M. Godbold, J. W. Johnson, A. M. 
Jones, C. 0. Shuler, J. C. Smiley, F. C. Smith, L. W. Smith,. 
H. J. Bennett. 
1'933-P. B. Bobo, C. W. Brockwell, F. T. Cunningham, J. R. Dennis,. 
S. R. Glenn, J. E. Goodwin, L. E. Pope, Jr., G. S. Taylor,, 
L. C. Turbeville, J. F. Trammell. 
1934-G. A. Baker, C. F. DuBose, Jr., C. S. Floyd, J. T. Gregory,. 
O. W. Lever, J. L. Sandlin, H. L. Spell, Paul Whitaker, C. L .. 
Woodard. 
1935-Pierce E. Cook, H. R. Jordan, J. H. Martin, R. V. Martin, W. W. 
Pendleton, R. Wright Spears, R. H. Taylor, B. C. Gleaton, 
D. H. Montgomery. 
1936-M. E. Boozer, J. O. Gilliam, T. E. Jones, T. B. Smith. 
1937-H. F. ,Bauknig-ht, W. T. Bog-gs, A. R. Broome, T. C. Shuler,. 
'T. H. Vickery, F. L. Frazier. 
1938-R. A. Berry, W. W. Fridy, W. E. Rone, E. W. Hardin. 
1939-W. R. Bouknight, Jr., D. R. Dickerson, D. W. Reese, Jr., J. G. 
Strou,cl, W. T. Waters, C. P. Parker, J. H. Eaddy. 
1940-W. F. Baker, C. H. Boulware, W. H. Chandler, J. S. Davis,. 
J. C. Evans, V. R. Hickman, J. G. Hipp, E. P. Bell, W. F. 
Moore, Jr., W. J. Smoak, H. M. Montgomery, R. M. Phillips. 
1941-A. McK. Brabham, Jr., G. R. Cannon, W. B. Garrison, A. S. 
Harvey, Carl L. Parker, S. R. Crumpton, I. R. Miller. 
1942-C. A. Brooks, W. D. Davis, M. B. Fryga, J. V. Murray, Jr., Joel 
E. Cannon, R. W. Atkinson, W. G. Newman, E. P. McWhirter, 
V. 0. Taylor, W. C. Stackhouse, K. W. Bedenbaugh. 
1943-W. R. Carter, J. G. Forrester, E. W. Gott, D. S. Lee, H. B. 
Lynn, Charles Polk, W. H. Smith, J. A. Knight. 
1944---J. L. Ashley, J. W. Giles, M. C. Hendrix. J. L. Stokes, II. 
1945-R. B. Way, R. N. Wells, H. R. Reynolds .. 
1946-W. J. B. Crem-haw, J. A. Grigsby, C. E. Jones, B. E. Locklair,, 
Jr., E. W. Lybrand. 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
SPECIAL SESSION 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., June 21, 1948. 
The South Carolina Conference of The Methodist Church, South-
eastern Juri:;:diction, met in ~pecial c~illed s'~ssion at Columbia College, 
Columbia, S. C., at 2 <;O P. M., June 21, 1948, Bishop Cla1·e Purcell of 
the Charlotte A1·ea in the chair. (The Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence met at the same time and place.) 
Opening-The hymn, ''The Church's One Foundation," was sung; the 
Confel'encc affirmed its faith 'oy repeating the Apostles' Creed, and 
Bishop Purcell led the Conferenee in prayel'. The wol'Ship period was 
closed by singing the hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord." 
Roll Call-The reco1 d of n ttendanee was taken by card registration 
which showed an atten<lanee of 68 ministers anci 14 lay delegates. On 
motion, this was made the official record of attendance. 
Secretary-George K. Way was elected secretary with R. Bryce 
Hei·beit as as:;:istant. 
Reports-The Boar:1 of Missions and Church Extension ma<le a 
special report to the Codcren:e with nominations to the Jurisdic-
tional Confel'<mcc. T1.e report w?.s adopted. (See 1·eport.) 
The Board of Temperance also made a special report to the Con-
f erenee in whieh it made nominations to the .Tmisdictional Confer-
ence. The report was cHlopte<l. (See report.) 
Authorization-The Jurisdictional Conference deleg·ation was given 
authol'ity to clear all nominations to the Jurisdictional Conference 
which may not have been presented to the Annual Conference for con-
firmation. 
Enabling Acts-The delegation was authorized to request enabling 
acts by the Jurisdictional Conference to permit the Boards of the 
two South Carolina Ccnferenc€S to continue in authority and act sep-
arately until the Annual Confer~n..:e meeting in October. 
Bar of the Conference-The bar of the Conference was mad€ the 
eastern half of the auditorium with the exception of the last four 
rows of the center s€ction. 
Advocate Report-The repo1·t 0f the Board of Managers of the 
Southern Christian Advocate (the membership of which is from both 
Conferences) was read by ,T. M. Ariail. 
Joint Committee of the Whole-It. was requested that the two Con-
ferences go into a Joint Committee of the Whole for cLnsideration of 
the report of the Board of Manag€rs of the Southern Christian Advo-
Sig 2 
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cate. By vote of the two ConfrrencPs voting; i>eparateiy, the Confer-
ences were resolved into a J 0int Committee of the Whole. 
,JOI~T COMMITTEE OF THE WHOL:8 
Composed of the Members of the Two Conferences 
Org,mization-Bishop Clare Purcell was elected chairman of the 
Joint Committee of the Whole with George K. Way as secretary and 
H. 0. Chambers as assot:iate secretary. 
Advocate Report--Th: Chairman stated that the report. of the Board 
of }Ianag-er'-: of the SnuLhern Cnri~·.tian Advocate was now before the 
Joint Committee of the \\'h0le. G. H. Hodges spoke against tl:e re-
port and wa,, followed l.Jy S. E. Ledbetter who spoke for the report. 
Questiuus were a:eked by ::-:cveral members of the Conference.,,; and ex-
planation:- were made liy J. L\l. Ariaii. 
Motion to postpone-G. H. Hodges moved that cons1<lcralion of the 
Advot:ate report Le postponed untii foe 1·egular session 01 the Confer-
encl' in Oc:tobl'r. A. C. Holler ,poke against the Hodgl:S motion. On 
motion of }I. E. I.;oozer, the Hodges motion to postpO!il' was laid on 
the table:. 
Report adopted-The vote was then taken on the Advocale report 
and it was adopted. ( See report.) 
The Joint Committee of the Whole rose and reporh:d to lne Con-
fen:nces its recornm~ndation. 
CONFERENCE RE-CONVENED 
The South Carolina Conference was re-conv2ned and the recom-
mendation of the Joint Committee of the Whole was adopted, thus 
the Conference adopt2d tl1e repol't of the Board of l\ih.nage1s of the 
Southern Chl'i~tian Advoc:aie. ( Like action was taken by the Upper 
South Carnlina Conr'ereru::e.) 
. Report of Board 0f Education-M. R. Mobley read the report of 
tr.e Boat d of Education c:onc€inll1g the Lander College acceptance. 
(The Cpper South Carolina Confotence accepted this reading as their 
J'eport. abo.) 
Joint Committep of the Whole--The South Carolina Conference and 
the CjjliLr South Caroiina Conference voted to go into a Joint Com-
mittee of the Whole fo,· the consid:::ration of the reports of the Boards 
of Education of the two Conf el'•!mes, dealing with Lana er Cullege. 
JOI~T COM Ml 1'T'8E OF THE WHOLE 
Composed uf the .i\'kmbel's uf Lhe Two Confel'.:nces 
Organization-Tl:e J oiut Committee of the Whole ,vas organized 
with Bishop Clare Pmcell as· chairman, George K. Way as secreta:ry, 
and H. 0. Ch:.unber:,; R.S associate secretary. 
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The Lander Fotmdation-0. W. Lever asked a question concerning 
the legality or anthority of the Lander Foundation. J. M. Rast made 
a statement c0nceming The La11d1~r FoundaLon and J. Ferrin Ander-
~on expl::,in~cl thht The Lander Fom1dation ,vas an elcemoi>ynary in-
stitution, charterecl for the express purpose o:t' accepting and operating 
Lander Colle:.;:c, and the names of the trustees were given. 
Report of Conference Joint Committee-A. E. Ho1ler asked that 
the rl'port of the Joint Conference Committee be read. On motion it 
was ordered trat tr.e report he l'ead. The report of the Joint Confer-
ence Committee \\·as 1·cad by it::i set:retary, George K. 'vVay. (See re-
port.) 
Questions-G. H. lfo~ges 2.sked for a clarifr:ation oi the statement 
that Lander College was beir.g tur1icd over to The Lamler F0undation 
debt free. The as:::ets of the collegt~ were plac:ed for the mdebted-
ness and these debts were being paid out of the endowment. 
\Y. W. Fridy asked if the college could enr in the iature be used 
for other than college pmposes. L. D. Giliespie an{~ others asked 
questions about the meaning of tbe original offel'. J. Pe1·1u1 Ander-
son stated that when it bet:ornes necessary to make deeds, re:v01·sionary 
clauses will be included. G. H. Hocig•es asked if the use oi endow-
ment funds to settle debts of th;; eolicge was acceptabie lo The Lander 
Foundatiun. Ho~yanl L. Burns, ri:!p11•se11ting The Lander Foundation, 
said that it was. .Also :.\fr. Burns said tl!at the college ,vould never 
be a debt on the Conference. l\ll'. Burns c:ommittel: Thi, Lander 
Foundation to the reversionary mc•an ing in the ori-;inai reiiolution in-
cluded in the oi'fn of Lander Cc,llege to the Gr<>cnwood t:LJmmunity. 
Substitute for report.-\V. K. Charles spoke, refenillf!,' to li1e action 
of the Confer<>nce Jf 1 U04, and raised the quc~tion as to whether the 
Greenwood community was wil1in~; tu have a self-perpetuat111g· board 
of trnstees. Aftlr svcaking-, W. K. Charles read a paper which he 
offered as a substitute for the report of the Board of Education. The 
paper was secon,iPd and J. Perrin Anderson spoke in opposition to 
the Charles pape1·. F. T. Cu,rningram moved that the Charles resolu-
tion bl· laid on the table and the motion prevailed by a large majority. 
Negotiating Committee-The legality of ti1e negotiating committee 
was raised as one Conference provided for a committee of five and 
t.he other ConferEnce for a committee of five from each Conference. 
On motion of 0. W. Lever, tht' Committee of five as appointed by 
Bishop Purcell, and with membership from both Conferences, was made 
the legal committee of the two Conferences. 
Amendments-Amendments to the report were offered by A. C. 
Holler and L. D. Gillespie. There was discussion and then by common 
consent the anwndments w2re wiLhcirawn until action was taken on 
the main report. 
Report adopted-The report of ti1e Boards of E<lucation, as pre-
sented by M. R. Mobley, was adopted. (See report.) 
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Supplement to report-A p8per, offered by L. D. Gillespie and 
amended by A. C. Holler, was adopted as a supplement to the report 
of the Board of Education, anJ to be attac11ed to the report. This 
supplem€nt authol'ized the present Board of Trnstees oI Lander Col-
lege t0 be the authority fo1· transfenin1~ the operation of ,.Lander Col-
lege to The Lander Foundathn 111 accord with the agreement. 
Thanks-On motion of A. E. Holler, the Joint Conference Committee 
was given the thanks of the Conf ere nee for the work done. The report 
of this Committee \\'as approved by U1e Joint Committee of the Whole 
,, ithout a dissenting vote. 
On motion, the Joint Comrnitt~e of the Whole rose and reported its 
action to the t\\'o Conferences. 
Conference re-cor\Vened-The South Caroiina Conference was re-
con\'ened for business. 
Recommendations adopted-The recommendations of the Joint Com-
mittee of the Whole, including the 1·cpol't of ti1e Board of Education as 
amenctt'd, were adopted. (Similar adion was taken by the upper South 
C:.rolina Conference.) 
Special Committee-On motion of George K. Way, the Bishop was 
authoriled to appoint a Committee of three to write an appreciation 
of Lander College in its \VOl'k cf Chnstian edueation fo1· women, and 
to present ti;is report to the n~xt se~::;ion of the Conference. 
Appreciation-A resolution of app1·eciatio11 for the untiring service 
rendered by Bishop Purcell was adopted by a l'ising vote. 
Approval of Minutes--On motion of J. Emerson Ford, the secretarial 
staff was authorized to app1·ovc th~ }linutes, botn for the Conference 
session and for the Joint Committee of the Whole. 
Adjournment-On motion, the Conference adjourned with the :Bene-
diction by L. D. B. Williams. 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
AFTERNOON SESSIUN 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., June 21, 1948. 
OpeningBishop Purcell called tr.e Upper South Carolina Conference 
to order at 2 ::30 P. M. in the auditorium of the college. He announced 
the hymn, ''The Church's One Foundaion," whieh the conference sang. 
The conferenee joined in the Apostles' Creed, after whieh the Bishop 
led in prayer. The hymn, ''l Love Thy Kingdom, Lord," closed the de-
votional. 
Nominations-The nomination of persons to the Jul'i~dictional Con-
ference to be nominated to the General Board of Msi>ions had been 
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overlooked. Upon nomination of the conference board E. E. Child and 
W. W. Fridy were nominated to the Jurisdictional Conference. 
Resolution-H. C. Ritter offered a resolution. (Which see.) 
Motion-Dr. W. K. Greene moved that the delegation to the Juris-
dictional Conference be allowed to nominate for General Boards if pro-
vision had not been made otherwise. This was adopted. 
Motion-Bishop Purcell suggested that the Jurisdictional Conference 
be asked to pass enabling acts so that all conferenee buards and com-
mittees can continue to function until the meeting of the Annual 
Conference. A motion was made and carried that this be done. 
Historical Society-A. E. Holler called for a meeting of the His-
torical Society. Conference recessed but resumed at the conclusion 
of the meeting of the Historical Society. 
Statement-Dr. J. C. Guilds called attention to the historical sig-
nificance of the meeting of the conference at Columbia College. It 
was the first time an annual conference had met in thi.:. coilege. 
Statement-The Bishop stated that we had two matters before us. 
First the matter of the Advocate Board report. Second the matter 
of the report of the special committee on Lander College. 
Report-The Advocate Board presented through J. M. Anail its re-
pol't. ( See repo1-t.) 
Motion-B. L. Kilgo moved its adoption. Some debate followed. 
Motion-A motion was made and carried that we go into the Joint 
Committee of the Whole. The Conference recessed fo1· the meeting 
of the Joint Committee of the Whole. (For the minutes of this ses-
sion see the minutes of the South Carolina Conference.) 
The Upper South Carolina Conference went into sesi5ion following 
tl:e meeting of the Joint Committee. 
Adoption-The report of the Joint Committee was adopted by the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
Report-Dr. Mobley reported for the Board of Education that the 
board had accepted the agreement with the Lander Foundation ac-
c-orcling to the terms agreed upon by the Special Committee to offer 
Lander to the Greemvood Community. (See agreement.) 
Motion-L. D. Gillespie moved that the report of the South Carolina 
Conference be made that of the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
The motion prevailed. 
Motion-L. D. Gillespie moved that we go into a Joint Committee 
of the Whole. The motion was adopted. 
(For the minutes of the Joint Committee of the Whole see the 
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Upper South Carolina Conf e:.·ence Reassembles-After the meeting 
of the Joint Committee of the Whole the Upper South Carolina Con-
ference reassemhled. 
Paper-B. L. Kilgo off erecl a paper asking for a ruiing by the Bish-
op as to legality of Lander Tran:,:fer. (See paper.) 
The Bishop set 9 :30 tomo1Tow, Washinglon Street Church, for a 
hearing after which l~e will take under advisement arguments of both 
sides. 
The ruling is recorded below. 
Motion-I-I. 0. Chambers moved that a committee be created to pre-
pare a suitable record of Lander College, to be inserted in the minutes 
of the Annual Conference. It \Vas suggested that the committee be 
composed of three members to be appointed by the BiE>hop. Motion 
carried. 
Motion-L. D. Gillespie mov~d that the secretary pt;rfect the min-
utes. It was so ordered. 
Adjournment-The Conference was adjourned with Lhe benediction 
by L. D. B. Williams. 
June 21, 1948. 
To the Presiding Bishop, 
Upper South Carolina Annual Conforence, 
Columbia College Columbia, S. C. 
We respectfully request from the P1esiding Bishop of Lhe Called 
Session of the Annual Conferences meeting at Columbia College, June 
21, Hl48, a rulin:2; on the legality of the action of the Upper South 
Carolina Annual Confen.•nce, meeting in joint session at Main Street 
Methodist Chmch, Columbia, S. C., 1\'ovember 18, 1947, in regard to 
the action taken relative to tile transfer oi Lander College and its 
assets to the community of Greenwood, S. C. 
B. L. KILGO, 
E. R. MASON, 
Ministerial ~!embers of the Upper 
South Carolina Annual Conference. 
EPISCOPAL DECISION BY BISHOP CLAIRE PURCELL 
CONCERNING LEGALITY OF ACTION OF UPPER SOUTH CARO-
LI1'A ANNUAL CONFERENCE RELATING TO TRA:-.JSFER 
OF LANDER COLLE.GE TO THE LANDER FOUNDATION 
Near the end of the special session of the Upper South Carolina 
Annual Conference at Columbia College, Columbia, S. C., Monday, 
June 21st, 1948, the following request for a ruling was made by the 
gentlemen whose names are signed thereto: 
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To the Presiding Bisl~op, 
Upper South Carolina Annual Conference, 
Columbia College Columbia, S. C. 
We respectfully requef't from the Presiding Bishop of the Called 
Session of the annual conference meeting- at Columbia College, June 
21, Hi48, a ruling on the legality of the action of the Up}Jer South 
Carolina Annual Conference meeting at Main Street Methodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C., Novembr 18, 1947, in reg:ard to the action taken rela-
ti\'e to the transfer of Lander Colle.6e and its assets to the community 
of Greenwood, S. C. 
B. L. Kilgo, 
E. R. Mason, 
Ministerial Members of the Upper 
South Carolina Annual Conference. 
The action taken by the Upper South Carolina Annual Conference 
on November 18, 1948, ,,·as as follow:,: 
I. The Educational Policy of South Carolina Methodism 
shall be as follows: 
1. Wofford shall be maintained as a standard ,: A" Grade 
college, for men l)rimarily, but iL may become co-educational, 
if there is a demand for this. and when the Board of Trm;tees 
shall have p!·oviclerl fo1· such a change. 
2. Columhia Colleµ:e shall be maintained as a standard "A" 
Grade college for w·omen. 
3. That Lander Colle1ate, its eampus, and all its assets be 
offered as a g-ift to the Greenwood community. In fne event 
the G1·eenwood city 01· connty _gove1·nment or some other 
responsible ag·e11cy representing ~hl' community agrees to ac-
cept tlle colleg·e the following- conditions and reservations 
be set forth in beh~lf of the Annual Conference 01 Confer-
ences in South Carolina: 
a. The property and a3sets of Lander College may be used 
by the agcnc:y reprrseining- the Greern\'GOd Community only 
as Ion~ as they a1·e used P.xclusiYely fol' educational purposes. 
under no drcnmstances may the property 01· assets of Lander 
College be disposwl of without the consent of the Annual 
Conference Ol' Confrrences of The ::Wethndist Church, South-
eastern ,Jmisdiction, in Sot-,th Carolina. 
b. The name ''Lander" mar be used as long; as the institu-
tion is operatP.cl as a standard four-year college. In the event 
the controlling- agency should proceed Lo operate the college 
on a lower acacle!11ic level ( a junior college, for instance), 
the name "Lander" must be immediately sunendered. 
c. The title to the property and foe ownership of all assets 
of Lander College shall remain with the Annual Conference 
or Conferences of The Methodist Church, Southeastern Ju-
risdiction, in ,South Carolina until such time as the college 
shall become fully accredited by the Southern Association 
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of Colleges and Secondary Schools. If and when LanJer is 
so accredited, the Church agrees to surrender all claims upon 
the property and endo\ved assets of the colleg·e within one 
year of the date of accreditation. In the event of Lander's 
failure to attain full accreditation with the Southern 
Association of Colleges anJ Secondary Schools within ten 
years of the date of the acc.:eptance of this proposal by 
the Greenwood Community, this contract shall become null 
and void and the Church shall be free to dispose of the col-
lege and its assets ( excepting those lesally controlled by 
other agencies) in any way that may seem proper and fitting. 
4. That in the event of the rejection on the pnrt of the 
Greenwood community of the offer set forth in section 3, by 
June 15, 19-18, the Lander property shall be sold to the best 
possible advantage and that all assets of this institution be 
equally divided behvecn the hvo 1·emaining· Methodist Col-
leges in South Carolina. 
II. All the institutions named above shall remain for the 
time being at least, in their respective plact:s of present ioca-
tion. 
III. All of these two mstitutions shall be umler the 
control and management of one president, or chanc~llor, and 
of one board of t)·ustees, consL;,ting of 10 members. Each 
institution shall be under the local management and direc-
tion of a dean, a headmasler, !H'incipal, or presidC;11t, work-
ing in acC'ord with, and unde1· the direction of the above 
mentioned pl'esidu1t, or chancellor, and board of t1·ustees. 
IV. That South Carn1ina Methodism shall inunediately 
enter upon a campaign to raise not les:c than ~l,IJUO,00O.OO 
for the better development 0f Li1e two above name<l im,titu-
tions. The proceeds from this campaign shall be divided be-
tween the t\V0 institutions in the following ratio: Wofford 
$600,000.00 and Columbia College $400,000.00. 
The presiding- Bisht>IJ ::i.nd the cabinets of fre two co1ifer-
ences are 1·equested tu sl'lec.:t and appoint a comw1ssion of 
seven to organize, launch and di1ect the said campaign. 
The above action wa:.; taken in adjourned sessions of iJoth the South 
Carolina and the UppET South Carnlina Conferences on November 18, 
1948. Pursuant to this action the Campaign Commission of Seven was 
appointed. 
On request of the two conferencC's the presiding Bishop also ap-
pointed a Committee cf Five to act as a liaison with representatives 
of the Greenwood community consisting of the following: H. 0. 
Chambers, George K. \Vay, J. H. Kohlo·, W. D. Gleaton, and F. T. 
Cunningham. These gentlemen accordingly met wilh l'Cpri:!sentatives 
of the Greenwood community and signed an agreement with them 
embo<lyig the above conditiuns of the transfer. At sul::,~equent called 
sessions of the two annual conferences held at Columbia College on 
June 21, 1948, the agrrement was approved and a resolution was 
_;;., 
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passed in each of the conferences requesting the Southeastern Juris-
dictional Conference to give its consent to the transf ti· proposed in 
the resolution adopted November 18, 1947. This was done to meet 
the requirements of Paragraph 5-11 of the 1944 Discipline. 
Rev. B. L. Kil.go and Rev. E. R. Mason who requesteti the ruling on 
the legality of the action of the conference in its adjourned session 
last November 18, 1947, staied that their request was based upon their 
interpretation of Para~raph 541 of the 1944 Discipline, which is as 
follows: 
541. No invested funds, fiduciary trusts, or property ac-
quired by bef{uest, donation, or otherwise, for S}Jccific ob-
jects within the boundaries of an Annual Conference or Con-
ferences mHy be diverted to other purposes except by the 
consent of the Annual Conference or Conferences involved 
and with the con:::-ent of the Jurisdictional Conference or 
Conferences concerned, and civil courts approval when ne-
cessary; .. 
Provided, moreover, that trust funds may not be divided 
or diverted to other purposes than for the specific objects 
for which donated, even with the consent of the Annual Con-
ferences or Jurisdictional Couf erences, unless the said con-
ferences a1·e the beneficia1 ies of said trust funds or control 
them. 
Ruling of the Bishop 
The Bishop presiaing when the request for this rulmg was made 
has serious doubt that he sh0uld Pntertain the request. It should be 
noted that the request was not made in the session of the conference 
which took the action in question. That session of the conference 
was an adjourned session and was duly adjourned sine die on Novem-
ber 18, 1947. The ses::::ion of the conference in which the request for 
a ruling was made was a sp~cial session held June 21, 1348, more than 
seven months later. (See Paragraph 40.) In the meantime the 
Committee of Five had already entered into agreements with the 
Greenwood agency for the Jperation of Lander College. The agency 
is The Lander Foundation and they have employed a president and 
faculty and have made numernu.,; other commitments. H would, there-
fore, appear that the rcq1,1est for a rnling at this late day should be 
di:::-missed. Furthermore this request is tantamount to a motion for 
n·considerntion which certainly would have been ruled out of order. 
Assuming, howevu-, that the 1·equest is in order, the Bishop's de-
e:ision is that the action taken by the Upper South Carolina Annual 
Conference in adjourned session at Columbia, S. C., November 18, 
1947, was entirely legnl anJ well within the provisions of Paragraph 
341 of the 1944 Discipline. 
The only part of Paragraph 541 on which the qu.estion of legality 
c-ould be raised is the final provision that trust funds may not be di-
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which donated, even with the consent of Annual Conferences or Ju-
1·isdictional Conferences, UNLESS the said Conferences are the bene-
ficiaries of said trust funds or control them. 
The charge of illeµ:alit:v is hased upc,n a misinterpretation of the 
above provision. The plaintiffs assume that the proviso m<!ans that 
trust funds cannot l:e dive!'ted from their original purpose unless the 
Confcl'ence REMAIN the l.>rnefki,,ries or CONTINUE to control said 
tl'u~t fundc:. If this ·were the meaning- of the proviso, a Conference 
could nut ;.dve av:ay tn1st funds if it did nut keep them-a reductio 
ad alJ:,;unlum. I-L•ing· a beneficiary 01· being- in control of these funds 
is a precedt>nt and not a suhseq11ent condition of Confc~·enc~ preroga-
tive. The )H'cn-ic:o i11l'anc: exactly \\'l;at it say:::-that the Confen:nce 
cannot divc•rt :-ui11L·thin_g· of \\'hid1 it, is not the bend1cial'v or con-
trolling agc•nt at the time of the diversion and not afte1. • 
Even thou.di it mig·ht b{; :c:hu\\'n that tlwn.c L'Xi:c:t certain rum!:; or 
trusts ,rhir:h \H'l'l' donated for ap1:cific objects, fris couid not nullify 
the overall adion of the Conf('n.·11ce in begincinµ: the process by whil:h 
l.;im~e1 Colk:.u• can Ii(- tl':tn,,:!'c0 ned to the Landc•r Fou11dat1011 in the 
future-possibly tt-11 :n·aJ's-·,\·i1cn cel'U1.in 0L11er conditi,rns have been 
met. I~ could on]~, )li'"\·,•nl ti l' L1 anc:fn of ;-:t1L"h funds \\·hici: wel'e 
donated frir specific ohjccts, and it rnuld not )ll'en•nt L1e trnnsfel' of 
the p1·opertr and ollwr assets Pot i1,cluded in funds dl,ilatl'(i for spe-
cific: ol,jectc:. l\To1·eon•1·. th<'re is no t•,idence that any funds exist as 
ha\ing LL•-·11 d()n;:ll•d f111· c:peL·il c o.1J,•c·ts am :n.L'.' the a:-;,,et,: uI L:rnder 
Ct)il,·""' ~·-
The.· claim ha;: b( c n lllafiL• tlEil t!:e ,L lion of the Confrrenc.e .'.\"o,·c·m-
ber 1 h, 1:l4,, \\'H'- il!L•1tal lY•e,~11'-'e tl.e .Jul'isdictional Cunfcl'ence had 
not given its eonsent ))l'ior to actieo11 by the Annual Co1;fen:11ce. This 
po:::ition is unt<•naldt· hec,lll:--(• thl' ,t~1·c•('!lH'nt.s made beLwcen the Com-
mittc•c· <:f Fin• a11d ap)lloVL·d h~· ;hl· .-\.nn~i;i! c,,nfl'rence ::re conting·ent 
upon L\,·o thin.~;:: ( 1) ,'.;Jprnv::11 I y thl' .Juric:di ·tional Ccrnferen,·e, which 
apptoYa] hac: L('en 1·c•qm•:-U-d l,~- tiw Anmwl Confr1·L11cec: in South 
Carnlina. and ( 2) the folfillm•..'nt oJ- L"l'rtain SJll'l'Jf1c oblig·ations b,· 
the Land•.•;· F,.: n l:aio1,---:--L:L·h e's 1,1·;int.1inin!!· ::11 in,,tiLulion fnl' ed;-
catin,rnl p: 1 p11,:v:-; only; it 1:rnst 1,l. a ~tm1dal'd .. A" (; radl' J:°ou!'-Year 
coll('~e a11it not a j111:i:,i' c11llc1.!..'.,; 1t mu--t lil' J'ulh· acnedil<-·d "·;fr.in 
ten yearc:. '·T];l' iitlc• 1" ti;c' p1·1.p('rt~· and ti,e 11\,·nersli1p of ,lll assets 
c,f Lande!' Ci1llc•.!!·e c:hall n·mai11 \\'ith tlll• Annu:d C(lnfel'cncl.' or Con-
fel'encc•c: 11f Tlll' :',Il'tlwdist Cliu1Tl1, S11utheastl'!'ll Jul'isdiction, i11 South 
Carolina until sur:h time as the ,::cdleµ:e c:hall be(·u111c• fulh aurcdited ... " 
It is ckal' that ;11 tinn ,,1· th1• Contc:1.<'111·e un ~on·1nlw;· IS, 1!1-J"i, \\'as 
cnly trc• initial c:tl'fl 11:. \\·lii,·h the c·olleg·e c-ould within the next ten 
years he transfl'!'n·d to the Lander Foundation. To dc·n,r an Annual 
Confr1·e1H·c· tlw ritiht t(• mak(• U1ic: 1,l'i-'.·inning· \'•:ould lie ic; cli.,.,1·eg·a1·d a 
fundamental ri,!.!·ht. Such dc,1ial \':ouid nullii\ the JHll']Joc:e of Parn-
g·raph :i-11 \\'hic-h i~ to p1·ovid(• a nwtho:J lJy \Yhich an Annual Conference 
may legally di,·est itc:elf of ti·•_ist funds c·,·c·n thou:.d1 the:v \\'ere donated 
for specific objects. The next step in this prncess wil.l be the action 
of the .Jmic:dictional C1 11:te1·pnc·e as 1·equested by the Annual Confer-
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ences. To say that the Conference;:; could not proceed in the making 
of a contract until the ,Jurisdictional Conference approved is another 
reductio ad ~bsurdum. ~o jurisdictknal Conference cvuld ur would 
approve a contrnd not 1n·evicusly approved by the contracting parties. 
The language of Parng-raph ,:i41 presupposes subsequent and not ante-
cedent aproYal by the "I urisdietional Conference. 
Tn the light of the above considerntions it is the <lecisiun of the 
undersigned that the action of the Upper South Carolina Annual Con-
ference relative to the tl'a11sfer of La11der College and its assets to 
representatives of the Gl'eenwood Community- viz, The Lander Found-
atio-was and is legal. 
June 26, 1918. 
C1 .. ARE PURCELL, Presitiing Dishop, 
Upper Soth Carolina Annual Conference. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
Main Street l\Iethodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C., October 26, 1948. 
Opening-The one hundred and sixty-thin! sec:sion of the .South 
Carolina Annual Conference, and the thirty-fourth ses:-:ion of the Up-
per South Carolina .,\nnual Conference, Southea:-;tern ,Jurisdiction of 
The ::.\Iethodist Chmch, wel'e 1.:onvl·ncd in 1Tain Sti·eet )lethodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C., OctobL·r 2G, 10-18, Bishop Costen J. Hanell of the 
Chadutte An•a, in the r:liair. 
Worship Service and Sacram~nt of the Lord's Supper--Conference 
opened \\·ith thP si:1ging· of the hvmn, ".Tesus Keep ::.\le 1\ear the Cross," 
the Affirmation of Faith was recited by tiie c1,11gTeg-atiun and the con-
ferenL"e wa:-; led in prayl'r i.Jy Eishop Hanel!. The music· for the ser-
\·ice was furnished by the Main Street r:hurr:h choil'. Yullu\\·ing a 
Communion ::.\leditmiun liy Lill· Uic:hop, the Sanament of ti1e Lord's 
Supper was admi11;:-;ten·d by t.he Di'.;hop, as,-i;-;ted by tLe hust pa:-tor 
and the distril"t superintendents. By l'eqm·c:t of Bi:-:hop Hanell, an 
offering \\'as made for OVL:1·sc•as H1:lil'f amuu11ting· to S1G5. i"5. The 
Communion service dosed \Yith the hymn, ''.J ec:uc: Lun1 of :11y Soul," 
sung as a IJrnyel'. 
Roll Call-The Sec:'l'taries of the t\\·o Conferences, George K. \Vay 
and H. 0. Chambers, were l'C(Jlll'st.ed by the Bishop to tall the rnlls 
of the Conferences. George h. \\'ay announced tiiat canb \\'OLlld be 
distributed tu take the attl'ndanc-e rl'conl, and this was done. Those 
presl'nt from the South Carnlina Confrrencc were 107 ministers and 
5:3 lay delegates. Those from the U1Jper South Carolina were 153 
ministers and 83 lay delegates. 
Resolutions looking to dissolving the Conferences-A. C. Holler of 
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ing the Superannuate Endowment Fund of the two uniting Confer-
ences. (See Resolution ~o. I.) Adopted. 
S. D. Newell, of the South Carolina Conference, offered a similar 
resolution, and it was adopted. 
H. L. F. Shuler, of the South Carolina Conference, offered a resolu-
tion concerning Conference property. (See Resolution No. 2.) Adopted. 
B. R. Turnipseed, of the Upper South Carolina Conference, offered 
a similar resolution, and it was adopted. 
Declaration of dissolvement and union of Conferences-Bishop Har-
rell declared the South Carolina Conference and the Upper South 
Carolina Conference dissolved. He then declared that by the authority 
of the Southeastern Jmisdictional Conference, the South Carolina 
Conference and the Upper South Cal'olina Conference were united as 
one Conference. 
Secretaries-The Bishop recognized H. 0. Chambers who nominated 
George K. Way as Secretary for the Conference, and ne was elected. 
The following were nominated by the Secretary as assistants and they 
were elected: .J. Carlisle Smiley. C. L. Woodard, T. C. Cannon, and 
B. H. Tucker. 
Statistician-On the mil of the Bishop, the Secretary of the Cab-
inet read the nornination of .John T. Frazier as Statistician and he 
was elec:tecl. J. T. Frazier tr.en rend the following nominations as his 
assistant::; and they were elected: Andel'son District-H,-:x V. Martin; 
Charleston District-T. C. Shuler and C. E. Hill; Co!J1J1bia Distl'ict-
T. L. l:fryson; Florence-Kinf:,;stree Distri<:t-C. O. Shujer and F. S. 
James; Greenville Distl'ict-,J. Grady Forrester; Greenw;;ocl uistrict-
J. W. Tomlinson; Jlal'ion District--J. G. Ferguson and F. C. Smith; 
Orangeburg Dbtrict-J. C. lnabinet and A. M. Brabham, Jr.; Rock 
Hill District-Ralph W. Atkinwn; Spartanburg District-James G. 
Stroud; ·.::umter District-L. W. Smith and R. H. Taylor. Special-
Joe \V. Giles. 
Declaration of Union-B. L. Kilgo read a resolution wi1ich was a 
declaration of union and tr.is was adopted by a 5tanding vote (See 
Resolution No. 3). This was followed by the Conference standing 
and singing the hymn, "Blest Be the Tie that Binds.'' 
Nominations for Boards, Commissions and Committees-H. 0. Cham-
bers, Secretary of the Cabinet, read nominations for membership on 
Boards, Commissions and Committees. These Boards, Commissions 
and Committees we!·e elected to serve for this Annual Confei'ence, and 
they were also elected to serve for the quadrennium. 
Board of Education-Clerical: J. ~\1. Shingler, S. E. Ledbetter, R. L. 
Holroyd, Sr., ,:voodrow ,ran!, E. E. Glenn, r. E. Jones, F'. T. Cun-
ningham, J. Emerson Ford, H. L. Kingman, H. L. Spell, lJ. A. Cly-
bum. Lay: S. 1\:1. Canaday, F. l\I. Kinard, J. B. Kilgo, E. Ross Hook, 
D. E. James, J. B. Ricketts, H. W. Perrow, C. A. Haskew, E. W. Har-
------------~~ ~ 
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tin, Joe K. Davis, Dwight F. Patterson. Youth: Miss Louise Epps, 
Miss Frances Leonard, Ralph Cannon, Thomas M. Williams. 
Board of Missions and Churr.h Extension-Clerical: J. H. Martin, 
J. S. Edwards, R. Wright Spears, W. A. Beckham, Pierce E. Cook, 
B. B. Black, J. Ross .Johnson, L. W. Sl~ealy, R. Bryce Herbert, J. Lem 
Stokes II, W. G. Ariail, W. B. Garrett, J. D. Holler, 1{. C. Griffith. 
Lay: Mrs. Ned Camp. Ellison A. Williams, A. L. Humphries, Dr. i\'.I. R. 
Mobley, George H. Anderson, W. M. Goldfinch, J. G. McNeil!, J. Rut-
ledge Connor, E. P. Blair, H. C. Jennings, B. F. McCormack, Mrs. W. 
A. Davis, Mrs. L. L. Hardin. Youth: Miss Ann Rast, :i:vliss Anne R. 
.Jones, Bill Kinnett, Sidney L. Kelly, Jr. 
Commission on World Service and Finance-Clerical: J. W. Lewis, 
J. F. Trammell, E. R. Mason, Paul Whitaker, J. 0. Smith. Lay: J. F. 
Kinney, A. Coke Summers, M. A. Shuler, H. T. Gramling, W. K. 
Charles, C. E. Hurst. 
Committee on World Peace-Clerical: R. P. Turner, J. C. Inabinet, 
J. D. Kilgore, George A. Baker, T. B. Smith, R. C. Pettus. Lay: J. L. 
Duff ell, J. H. Wooclwa1 d, W. E. Rogers, J. A. Henry, 0. R. Bell. 
Board of Temperance-Clerical: H. C. Ritter, A. Mc Kay Brabham, 
Jr., A. D. Betts, H. A. Whitten, E. A. "Wilkes, C. F. Dt~Bose, W. Roy 
Pl·.illips, M. M. Brooks. Lay: A. :'.VI. Taylor, J. Hertz Drown, Mn,. J. 
H. Harvey, l\'Il'S. Geo. K. Way, Charlton DuRant, Mrs. Rosa C. Tate, 
Mrs. N. R. Davis. Youth: l\Iiss Nancy Worrell, Ralph Cannon. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes-Clerical: J. P. Patton, J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer, M. E. Denick. Lay: Dr. L. A. Ha1twg:, D. D. Grant, H. A. 
Hall, Miss Dena Bleckley. 
Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications-L. E. Wiggins, 
L. E. Pope, Jr., M. K. Medlock, Mason Crum, Thomas Kemmerlin, F. 
C. Beach, E. K. Ganison, J. M. Younginer, L. A. Carter, S . .M. Atkin-
s0n, P. L. Bauknight, B. M. Bowen. 
Committee on Conference Rdations-1949: R. H. Chambers, Peter 
Stokes, M. E. Boozer, M. G. Arnnt. 1950: J. H. Danner, A. B. Fer-
guson, Jr., B. L. Knight, C. D. Gooc!,vin. 1951: D. W. Smith, G. S. 
Taylor, G. T. Hughes, C. H. Boulware. 
Annual Conference Trustees-1949: Welborne Summers, W. K. 
Charles, W. W. Fridy. 1950: John S. Bowman, W. F. Harris, Charlton 
DuRant. 1951: W. A. Menitt, .T. R. Dennis, J. W. Boyd. 
Board of Conference Claimants-1\:)49: Dl'. J. M. Ariail, Ii. E. Bul-
lington, Norman E. Byrd, C. W. Allen, S. D. :Newell, J. T. Ficklin. 
1950: E. H. Pate, M. T. Wharton, J. C. Smiley, Joe E. Edens, ,T. E. 
Me1·chant, A. C. Holler. 1051: J. S. McClimon, L. W. Smith, S. L. 
Finklea, E. S. Jones, G. M. Canaday, W. G. W1llanl. 
Committee on Accepted Supplies-W. Y. Cooley, T. C. Si1uler, W. 
H. Chandler, T. E. Denick, \V. R. Bouknight, John M. Shingler, F. S. 
James, R. B. Shumaker, J. Sherwood Davis. 
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Tucker, C. S. Floyd, F. C. Smith, W. S. Pettus, S. D. Xewell, R. W. 
Sammeth. 
Board of Evangelism-Clerical.· J F Lu J T •·• C L • • i>O, • • u!·egory, • • 
Woodard, W. F'. Hedgepath, J. E. Clark, C. 0. Bell, A.. l\l. Doggett, 
A. M. Jones, A. J. Rowlin.2.·, S. 0. c~mtey, G. W. Burkv. Lay: S. R. 
Hayes, W. 0. Goodwin, ,J. B. Horton, C. N. Sprott, :Mai·ion Sanders. 
C. O. \\'ilrox, Joe P. Wharton, F. N. Dantzler, Paul Haniin, O. G. 
Dorn, W. M. Fine. 
District Conference Journals-J. L. Jett, B. H. Covingtun, J. W. 
Cooley, J. F. Campbell, C. H. ~ullivan, W. G. Davis, Jue W. Giles, J. 
M. Barrington, W. F. Johnson, E. P. Bell, T. H. Vickery. 
Committee on Journal and Yearbook-Clerical: A. l\L Smith, J. W. 
Johnson, G. S. Duffie, John L. Sandlin, Paui Kinnett, T. Z. B. Ever-
ton. Lay: F. G. Davis, W. T. Parsons, J. P. Brunson, T. J. Gasque, 
J. F. Cleckley. 
South Carolina Fellowslhip of Churches-E. W. Hardin, J. M. Ariail, 
J. Emerson Ford, J. H. Eaddy, E. S. Jones, W. D. Gleaton, A. R. 
Broome, E. T. 1Spigner, R. Bryce Herbert, ,J. M. Shingler, S. B. Nichol-
son, Henry R. Sims, George K. Way. 
State Council on Alcohol Education-,J. Hertz Brown, H. C. Ritter, 
E. A. Wilkes, A. D. Betts. 
Conference Reporters--L. D. Hamer, John L. Sandlin. 
Conference Commission on Student Work-Woodrow Ward, L. D. 
Gillespie, .J. C. Smiley, A. C. Holle1, M. R. -.:Vlobley, E. K. Garrison, H. 
C. Ritter, S. ~- Atkinson, J. M. R:.l:ot, J. 0. Snuth. 
Committee on Standing Rules-W. K. Greene, R. C. Griffitii, George 
K. Way, C. E. Peele, J. Emerson Ford. 
Committee on Courtesies and Introductions-A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 
B. L. Kilgo, R. L Holroyd, Sr., Joe E. Edens. 
Committee on Resolutions-A. E. Holler. 
Commission on Tflwn and Country Work-Clerical: W. G. Newman, 
T. M. Godbold, Rex V . .Martin, B. S. Hughes, J. 0. Gilliam, B. C. Glea-
ton, R. L. Hall, W. J. SmMk, L. C. Turbeville, W. T. Waters, J. V. 
Munay, J1·. Lay: W. K I~ogei·s, J. B. Douthitt, James F. Walsh 
E. :::,.;. Smith, .J. T. Stover, B. E. Gl'ce1·, .J. H. Shealy, J. E. Thoma~son: 
Dr. T. S. Buie, S. T. Lanham., J. 0. ,varren. 
Authority given-Authority was given to the Distric:t Superintend-
e~1ts to fm~1ish the Secret:,sy ·with the name& of those ::;E:rving on Dis-
net Committees for Qualifications of Local Preachers anJ District 
Boards of Chmch Location and BuilJing. 
Committee on D:iily Journal-On nomination of the Secretary, M. K. 
Medlock, T. M. Godbold and Ralph B. Shumaker were elected to the 
Committee on Daily Jn1rnal. 
Request by Bishop-The Bis~op resuested Boards anu Commissions 
which plan to elect a minister to a field position, to con£ er with Cabi-
net before such election. 
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Announcements and adjou'f'n!llent-After anm,uncemeuts by the Sec-
retarv and the singing of the Doxology, the Conference adjomned with 
the benediction by R. L. Holroyd, Sr., to mE'et at 9 :30 o'clock tomor-
row morning. 
SECO~D DAY--WED~ESDA \ )IORXIXG 
October 27, 1948. 
Opening-The Conference opened at 9 ::W A. :.\I., Bi~hop Costen J. 
Hanell in the chair. TJ-:e hymn, ''There h a Fountain Fiiled with 
Blood,'' was sung. The affirmaticn of faith was recited by foe con-
gregation and the Conference was led in pray(:!- by B. }I. Bowen. Spe-
cial musit: was rC:ndered by the choir of )lain Street church. The de-
votional meditation was given lJy tht. Bi:-hop ~Ja:-td on Ii Tim0tity 4 :21. 
The devotion was clo~·ed wit!-: praye1· by the Bi:-hop ancl t11e singing 
of the hymn, "'Yhat a Friend \\" e Han,· in .JE'."-:i:-."' 
Bar and Hours of the Conference-TnE' 'ba1 of the (.onferenc:e was 
fixed as the lowe1· floor of the ehurl:h auditorium. Time for tile morn-
ing· ;.:essions was fixed to open at 9 ::30 a. m. arJd adjoun, at 1 :00 
The afternoon se:-:sions to open ,-it ;3 :UO p.m. and adjourn at will. 
night ses:-iom to open at , ::rn p. m. and adj{Jm n at wili. 
p. 111. 
The 
Introductions and addresses-A. B. Fergus<Jn, pastor-i.c1st, ,vas called 
to the platform and, by request of the Bi,:h,Jp, intrc,du(:ed Rev. Ken-
neth Monis, Epi:-:copal rni;1ister and pre:-idtm of the Columoia :\Iinis-
tl·rs' As::ociationi, who ,,tlcomed tne Confa(:nee in oehaif of the 
ch:.a·chc:-:; of the city; }Ir. Lc-t'::'1 Bates, repn .. :-(:nting- the GoYernor of 
South Carolina and the City of ColumlJia, wdcome<l Lr.e Conference 
on behalf of the state anu city; ai,d ~fr. Joe EJen:-, Ci1airman of the 
Board of Steward:; of :\Iain Snu~t :,inho<li~t Ch:.n-ch, oh behaif of tne 
ho:st church. 
Responi.e-The BisLop respo11ded to the:;e &!i<lre;;ses of welcome with 
appropriate w0rds. 
Introduction-A. B. Ferguso11, pa::;LOr-ho-;t, presented to the Confer-
ence l\lrs. Costen J. Hanell, wife oi the 1Jre:'iding Bbhop. 
Publishing Honse-::\lr. A. I-.'.. \Yhite, manager of the lUchmond 
Branch of the ::.\Iethodist Publishing liou::f.:, was presented by the 
Bishop. After 1·epre:c:enting· ti-.<.; Publii;hing H<Juse, he pn:sented a 
t:hec:k to the Confe1·cnt:e for th<'! Co:1forence Claimants Fund amount-
ing to $6/;:;2.~• 1, this Lonfen:nc:e's share frvm the ptofics of b1e Pub· 
li:-hing House. 
Books recommended-The Bi<:hop rec:omme11ded the following books: 
''Cluistian Doctrine," }Jy J. S. \Vhale; ")Ian Does Xot Stand Alone," 
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Introduction-Dr. H. B. Trimble, Dean of the Canuler School of 
Theology, Emory University, was int1oduced anrJ represE:!nted the need 
for the training of more ministers. 
. Dr. Henry N. Snyder, nre:sident emeritus of Woffon~ Col1ege, was 
introduced and addressed tht Conference on the place of the church 
related college in the educational world. 
Dr. A. T. Mcllwain, of the Board of Pensions, was introduced and 
addressed the Conf ercnce on the ,rn1·k of his Board. 
Recess-A rec-ess of ten min :1tes was announced by the Bishop. 
ReconvenPd-The Conference 3ang the hymn, ''Faith of our Fathers,' 
following the recess. 
Paine College-Dr. E. C. Peters, president of Paine Coilege, was 
introduce<l and addressed the Conference on the work of the college. 
Motion-On motion of W. D. Gleaton, it was voted that the time 
be extended so as to complete the special program item if needed. 
Columbia-Wofford Advance-J. C. Holler, chairman of the Colum-
bia- Wofford Advan~e Commission, was introduced and made a brief 
statement concerning· the work of the Commission. In the absence 
C
ofh ~- Bryce Herbert, Secretary of the Commission, who was ill, the 
airman requested R. Wright Spe~ws to read the report of the Com-
mission. (See Report No. 1.) ,J. M. You11giner, Director for the Co-
lumbia-Wofford Advance, addrC'ssed the Conference on the progress 
of the campaign for funds. Mr. Angus E. Bird, Treasurer of the 
College Fund, was introduced to the Conference b.y J. 1\1. Younginer. 
J. C. Holler delivered a stirring address on the College 3ituation. The 
report of the Commission was then distributed to the Conference. J. 
Emerson Ford, representing the General Board of Education, then ad-
dressed the Conference on the cause of Chri-:;tian Education. The 
report of the Commission was adopted. (See Report No. 1.J 
Reconsideration-On motion of J. Emerson Ford, the Conference 
reconsidered the action calling for a business session during the after-
noon and_ that ~vhen the Conference adjourn at 1 :00 p. m., that it re-
convene m busmess session at 7 :30 p. m. 
Motion-A. D. Betts moved that the 3 :00 p. 111. meeting· be ob-
served as the anniversary of the Board of Temperance and the Com-
mission on Town an<l Country Work. Carried. 
Amended motion-An amended motion prevailed that the Commit-
tee on Standing Rules submit its 1·eport immediately following the 
program of the Historical Society this evening. 
Greeting:s-The Secretary was instructed to respond to greetings 
sent by Chaplains Sidney R. Crumpton and W. E. Rone, serving in 
foreign countries. 
AnnouncemE-nts and Adjournment-The Secreta1-y read the announce-
ments and the Conference adjourned with prayer by Dr. H. N. Snyder. 
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SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
October 27, 1948. 
Opening-The Conference was cailed to order by Bishop Harrell. 
The hymn, "Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing," was sung. Bishop 
Roy H. Short, of the Jacksonvilie Area, led in prayer. Aftei' singing 
the hymn, "Blest Be the Tie that Binds," the Apollo Chorus, under 
the direction of Mr. Leonard Moltz, rendered several vocal selections. 
In appropriate words, Bishop Ha~T13ll thanked the members of the 
chorns in behalf of the Conference. 
Special Offering--Bishop Harrell announced that he wanted the 
Conference to share in the Bishops' Fund for aiding in the Methodist 
work in Cuba. An offering: amounting to $202.61 was received for 
this cause. 
Introduction-Rev. George B. Ehlhardt, registrar for the Duke Di-
vinity School, of Duke University, was introduced by Bishop Harrell, 
and he spoke concerning the wol'k ai Duke University. 
Bishop Roy H. Short, of the Jacksonville Area, was introduced by 
Bishop Harrell and he stated that Bishop Short would preach tomor-
row night. 
Historical Society-The program of the Historical Society was under 
the direction of A. E. Holler, President. He presented E. Wannamaker 
Hardin who delivered the Historical Address, entitled: "Metnodism in 
South Carolina." The address was ordered tc be printed in the Jour-
nal and Yearbook. 
Historical Society officers-.8. R. Turnipseed read nominations for 
new officers for the society as follows: A. E. Holler, president; L. D. 
Hamer, vice president; and H. E. Bullington, secretary-treasurer. 
These officers were elected. 
Gifts-Upon c:111 for gifts, R. Wright Spears presented to the So-
ciety a book, "The New Theodicy," by J. C. Roper. 
Dues-Dues for the Society were ~ollected, amounting to $58.28. 
Speaker-Dr. C. E. Cauthen was elected as the Hisi:,oricai Society 
speaker for next year with L. D. Gillespie as alternate. 
Resignation-The resignaLion of Dr. D. D. Wallace as Curator of 
the Society was accepted, and Mr. Herbert Hucks, assistant librarian 
at Wofford College, was elected to succeed Dr. Wallace. 
Committee on Standing Rules-Bishop Harrell recognized George 
K. Way, Chairman of the Committee on Standing- Rules, who present-
ed tl:e report of the Committee. On motion of A. E. Holler, the Con-
ference voted to consider the report section by section. Section A 
was then react. 
Amendments-On motions by A. E. Holler and B. R. Turnipseed, 
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Superintendents shall be responsible for the selection of f,t:11'.'WDS to 
write the memoirs of 1weathers, ,Yives and widows of pr€aehers-, who 
have diecl clurinQ; the year, an<l to p1an for a suitable memornal :;e:r--
vice. The memoirs shall be printed in the Journal." 
Section A was further amended by adding a new pa1·agTaplhi tro he 
number li5, as follows: "Memhe1·s of Conferenc:e Board!,, Commi5sons 
and Committees shall not scn·c• more than eight c:onsec:ufr,<f:' y.e-air~ on 
the same Conf{'n·nce Boa1·d. (.'c,mmis~i:.:n 01· Committee.'' 
L. D. Bolt moved to add a nc ,v paragraph, num be1· 16, t-0 :;:ec:1tiion11 A, 
to read as follow:-:: '');o 01,L' :-h,•.ll .0 (•1'\'C on any two Di:::cip}jrw.ny €Euad-
rennial Confci-ente Boards ()J' Commissions ,,t the same foillle except 
wlH:Te the Disc-iplinc pnvidl's othc:·,visc.'' A motion to table fairnef.Ji to 
c:al'l'y and on motion of J. E11ierson Ford, the rn·oposed ame1Hhinell1ltr was 
refened to the Committee ,,n Standin-(!." Rule:-. Sec:tion .-\. wa=, then 
adopted. 
Adjournment-A motion by A. D. Betts that Conftre!H:e adjomn 
until ~i ;;JO tomorrow morning c::in-i2tl and ,.ft,:,r annoi:rncemen1t~ the 
benediction was prnnoumed hy B. R. Turnipseed. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY }10R~IXG 
Oc:tobtr 2,8, 1:J-:18. 
Opening--Confe1·ente opened ,\'ith the :-;inf;;ng of tht' hp11m, ••close 
to Thee," followed by the affir:nation of faith. J. Lem StO!!iot":,:: II Ied 
the opening prayel'. A solo wal': rendered i1y a rnembtr of ahe )lain 
Stl'eet choir. Bishop Hanell conductd the worship. u:=:ing a~ 'tui~ rnp:i.c-, 
"Ti·e Open Door." The ,vo1·ship period was clo:-=ed wifo foe sin11ging 
of the hymn, "Every Day and Every Hour." 
Report on Journal-Thl' C0m-.11itte,.; on Daily Journal repuned that 
the Minutes of Tuesday night, \\' ednesday morning and Wedne-sday 
night :c:essio11s had been examined and found Lo be c:on-eci.. The re-
port was adopted. 
Introdu<:tion-A. 1). Betts presented ~liss Leila Epps. one of our 
missionaries to Brazil, to the Conference. 
Motion-J. M. Rast moved that the Sec:retary send appropriate mes-
sa,,,·es to all retired mi11i4er:-; who are not in attendarn.:e -up(Hll the Con-
"" ference. Adopted. J. )I. Ra~t abo moYed that g-1tetilrilgs be sent 
to fre South Carnlina Co11fo1Tnc1• of the Central JuiiBdnt"'i1..,n now 
meeting in l::nion, S. C. Adopted. D. W. Keller mo\t-<l 'l.niJ.;.t an of-
fering- be taken for S. H. BCl)tr, a retired member of the (1Jniference, 
who h; ill at his borne in Charhtte, .N. C. The motivn wa,,: adopted 
and the offrring taken amounted tu $209.16. 
Reference fryr retirement-A. F. Rag:an moYed that the naulle of R. 
R. Tucker be refel'l'cd to lho Committee on Conferenc<:' Ri=iatfon;; for 
the retired relation and the name \i-aS refened. H. O. C:ambc:1ts made 
a like motion asking frat the name of J. K. Walker be refern!d to the 
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Committee on Conference Re!a1.ions for thC> rctire<l reiatio11, and it 
was referred. 
Inrtoductions-).lr;;. A. Fletcher Spigner, president of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of the Upper So11th Carolina Conference, 
was intrc,duccd to the Confore11c:e. l\'I.rs . .J. Roy Jonei>, president of 
the Woman's Society of Christian Serr ice of the Sou th Carolina Con-
f ercnce, was introdueed and she arldr~ssed the Confe1·e11ce on the work 
of the organization. }!rs. Spigner also addressed the Conference on 
the work of the Sodety of the 1:pper South Carolina Confei'ence. 
Recognition-The Bishop recng:niv:d E. E. Chile!, of Spartanburg, 
and member of the General Board of ::\Ibsions and Church Extension, 
who distributed a pamphlet entitlell ''Observations, Comments, Recom-
mendations,., and made certain c:0;·1rn1ents rnnc:erning the pamphlet. 
Recess-Tl-:e Conference rec:i.:s:-;e<l for ten minutes. 
Reconvened-Thf> h~-inn, ''{ ~.:..,ed Thee Every Hour," was sung. Also 
the hymn, "Rock of ...\-~~s,'' was sljng. 
Report-F. T. Cunningha>n read a report from the Boarn of Edu-
cation nominati11g- the Tl'Ustees fo1 Columbia-Wofford College. (See 
Report Xo. 2.) 
Resclution--George K. Way moved that the resolution n,ad by F. 
T. (;_;nningham, from the Boi-trd of Education, be referred to the Board 
for n:-study. Adopteti. (Sec Resolution No. 4.) G. H. Hodges moved 
that the entire report and 1c~0Jution ue referred to the Board of Edu-
cation for re-study, and it was ado11ted. 
Time extended-The Bishop r.nnounc:ed that by common consent the 
time would be extended, if neces:;ary, to complete the presentation of 
the Quadrennial Advance Prognm. 
Quadrenni;-il Advance Program-Bishop Harrell maue an overall 
:-:tatemc:nt concerning the ...\.dvante. W. K. Greene, president of Wof-
ford Colleg·e, '.\·as pre,;ented and ::,poke on tne Quadrennial Advance 
empha;;:izing- the fir:-;t 1iirn;,e. R. vVng·ht Spears spoke on t;~e second 
phac_;e of the Advs.nce. 
Reconsideration-H. 0. Cl1an1bcrs moved LO recali Lhe report and 
re:::oh.tion of the Bc,anl of Ed urn ti on for retonsideration, and it was 
carried. After some discussion, the following were elected Tl'Ustees 
for Columbia-\Yofford Colle1!:e~·: Ckric:al-Pierce E. Cook, J. Emer-
son Ford, L. D. Gille::-pie, K Bryce Herbert, R. L. Holroyd, Sr., and 
H. L. Kingman. Lay-E. B. Boyle, Robert l\I. Carlisle, James A. 
Chapman, Joe Edens, .I. Carlisle Holler, D\right F. Patterson, and 
Hugo S. Sims. On motion, the! re,nainder of the resolution was re-
ferred back to the Board for furtr,t:r tonsilkrntion. 
Motion-On motion 0£ the secretary, it \\"as voted that when we ad-
journ, we adjourn to meet at ~ :00 p. m. in business session and that 
_,,, 
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the special orcier of business be the consideration of the Standing 
Rules. 
J. E. Merchant movP.::l that after the consideration of the Standing 
Rules, '~he time for the holding of next Annual Conference be made the 
order of the day. Carried. 
Leave of absence---Leave of ~;bsence was granted to W. T, Waters 
became of the illne~s of his child, an<l to W. C. Stackhouse to conduct 
a funeral. 
Adjournment-After announcement-; the Conference adjourned with 
the benedictiou prorwun~fd by Dr. G. E. Hopkins, Division of Foreign 
Missions, General Board of Missions and Church Extensi0n. 
THIRD DA Y-THUR1SDAY AFTERNOON 
October 28, 1U48. 
Opening-The Conforence open€d vl'ith the hymn, "l Love to Tell 
the Story," and the Collect for Purity was r-:cited by t;1c Conference. 
Spe:·ial music was rendered hy Mr. and Mrs. Al Walsh, evangelistic 
singers of Florence, S. C. 
Notice t>f Reconsideration-G. H. Hodg·es gave notice that he would 
ask for reconsideration of the action at the morning st.ssion whereby 
the college trustees were elect8d. 
St1nuing Rules- -The :=c1Kcial 01·der calling for the continuation of the 
considerntion of the ~·eport of the Committee on Stanu;nrr .i{ules was c-, 
taken up. The Cl:airman nf the Committee, George K. Vv ay, read 
Sections B, C, and D c1nL1 thPy were adopted section by section. In 
Section E, A. C. Holler raised a point of order as to tht last sentence 
in paragraph 1. The Bish:)p su:;tained the point of order and the sen-
tence was stricken out as bc:;in!1; contrary to the Discipline. In Section 
E, paragraph 2, A. C. Holler proposed the followiug amen<lment to 
follow the first sentence>: "No person shall serve as a trustee of the 
aforenamed institutions more than ei,;2,·ht consecutive years." The 
amendment was lost. Sec1io11 E was c.hen adopted. Seclion F was then 
read and adopted. In Section ,_;, paragraph 1, was am~nded so as to 
make the number of trustees fifteen instead of eleven. A new para-
graph to be numbered b ws.s insterted readi11g as fo1lows: "b. And 
also assist in the hospitalization of the deserving poor, aged and child-
ren." Section G \Vas then adopteci. 
The Committee Chairman read Sections H, I, J, K, L, and M, and 
they were adopted. Section N was read. M. K. Medlock moved to 
amend paragraph 4 by substituting one per. cent for the two :µer cent. 
R. C. Griffith moved to am~•nd the amendment by proi1osing one per 
cent for less than $:~,1100.00 salary and two per cent for salaries of 
$3,000.00 or more. .T. l\i. Rast moved to 1efcr parag1pah 4 to the 
Board of Conference Claimant:;;. Th€' ref ere nee and boch amendments 
were rejected. A. C. Holler offe,:ed an amendment io paragraph 4 
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by adding in the first sentence the words "and accepted supplits." The 
amendment was adopted. 1Section I~ was then adopted. 
Section O of the Standing Rules was reacl. W. 0. H1..:ndersun offer-
ed an amendment to Section O by s1:;)stituting the word "twelve" for 
"eleven." The amenclmenl was re>jE:•:ted and Section v was adopted. 
SectioP P \Vas read and adopted. 
Section Q was read. A. C. Holler proposed an amendment to this 
section by substituting the following minimum salary provi:,:ions for 
paragraph 5: 
"Q. 5. Minimum Salary ProvL-iom,: (Paragrnpn 806) "'hall Le as fol-
lows: 
"a. For Supply pastors serving full time, $1600. 
''b. For Accepted Supply Pastors sening full time, $1800. 
"c. For Accepted Supply Pastors with over 10 years scrvic1:;, $2,000, 
and $200 additional if married. 
"d. For Conference mernue1·s, including those on trial, $1800 if 
single, $2,000 if mal'l'ied. 
"e. For Traveling Elders, :)2,000 if single, $2,200 if rnanied. This 
shall also apply to any minic;ter whetl~er 011 trial or in full connec-
tion, if he be a graduate of a standard colegc and shall have c:ompieted 
all resideme work at an approved Theological School for the B. D. de-
gree or its equivalent. 
"f. Traveling· Elders with total effecti\·e sen·ice of 10 or more 
years, $2,400 if single, $2,600 if married. 
"g. Traveling Elders shall be entitld to SlOO extra for each depend-
ent child under ] 8 and unmar1 ic,d, 1n·ovided t.l1at $3,000 shall be the 
maxinrnm rate for any minister under tds rninirnJrn salary schedule. 
"h. Tr:e salm·y of Student;:;. a;;,j otl,er part Lime Supply Pastors shall 
be adjusted by the Boanl of ~Iissions and Chmch Extension after con-
si(:ering all drcumstances." 
Section Q as amended was adopted. 
:Sections R, S, T, and U were read and adopted. Section V was read 
and J. E. :Merchant proposed the addition of paragraph 2 as follows: 
"2. The Standing Rules may be altered by a majority vote of the 
Conference with or witr.out co11cmrence of the Commitcee on Stand-
ing Rules." The amendment wa-3 adopted. Section V was adopted. 
FL v. CharnbC>1·s proposed a :1ew standing rule as follows: "The sE:c-
retary shall call the rc,ll of the Annu:·i Conference at the ope11ing ses-
sion. Those aniving later shall notify the ,.:ecretary." The rule was 
adopt2d and placed as paragrnpl: 16 in Section A. 
The entire repo1"t w:..s then adopted. (See Report Xo. 2.) 
Special Order-,J. E. Merchant nwved that the special order which 
was to come at this time be set for tomorrow morning immediately 
after the de\·otions. Adopted. 
Motion-The sccretar:,' moved thac when we adjourn, we adjourn to 
meet at 7 :30 this evening in bu::iness session. Adopted. 
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at 3 :00 o'clock that it be a business session and that Minute Questions 
be taken up. Adopted. 
Closing-Announcements were made by the secretary and the Con-
ference adjourned with a prayer by G. H. Varn in which Paul T. 
Wood and a son of H. D. Shuler, who are ill were remembered. 
THIRD DAY-THUR8DAY NIGHT SESSION 
October 28, 1948. 
Opening-The Co11ference was opened with tl~e sin:2:ing of the hymn, 
"0 Zion Haste," ,Yith ,J. Emerson Ford in the chair by appointment of 
Bishop Harrell. B. L. Knight led in prayer. 
Speaker-Dr. Gerald E. Hopkins, Associale Secretary, Division of 
Foreign ::\Iissions, The Methoclif,t Church, was introduced and addressed 
the Conference, usin~· as Lis topic, "Christian Missions in a Post-
Colonial World." 
Offering-An ndditi0nal offeting- in the amount of $100.13 was re-
ceh-ed for the Bishop's Fund for relief of emergency needs in Cuba. 
Bishop Roy H. Short-Bislrnp Roy H. ',3hort, of the Jaeksonville 
Area. preal'.hed the fir;,:! of his ,,ermons scl-.eduled for this Conference, 
using· as a text Hebrews 11 :13, "These all confessed that they were 
strang·L·rs and pilgrims in the earth." 
Adjournment-After singing the hymn, "I Am Bound for the Prom-
ised Land," the Conference adjourned with the benediction by Bishop 
Roy H. Short. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
October 29, 1948. 
Opening-Bishop Harrell called the session to order and announced 
the hymn, "Blessed Assurance," which was sung by members 0:f the 
Conference. The Bishop used as his text, "I hlVe lea1·ned that in 
whatsoever state I am therewith tu be content." After liis sermon, the 
hymn, "Lord, I Will Place My Hand in Thine,'' was sung. 
Daily Journal-The (~ommittee 011 Daily Journal reported that the 
Jom nal for Thul'~day morning and Thursday afternoon had been ex-
amined and found L'.OlTect. The Journal was approved by the Confer-
ence. 
h,troduction-Dr. F. S. Love, superintendent of the Lake Junaluska 
Assembly, ,vas introduced and addrl'ssed the confe1ence. 
Jenkins Colored Orphanage-The Rev. Paul C. Danieb, Superin-
tendent of Jenkins Orphanage, was introduced by Bishop Hanell, and 
he spoke of tl~e work of this institution. On motion of S. E. Ledbet-
ter, an offering of $238.86 was received for Jenkins Orphanage. 
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-Leave of Absence-Leave of absence was granted John M. Shingler 
and E. W. Gott, for the purpose of conducting funeral:,;, 
Special Order-J. E. Merch:P1t presented a 1·esolutiun petitioning 
the Bishop to chani!:e the date of the next meeting of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference from Octol.Jer to Jun<' (See Resolutiun.) 
Substitute Motion-S. E. Ledl.Jetter offered a substitute motion re-
questing the Bishop to set the cbte of the meeting of the next Annual 
Conferenl'.e to the first part of Sepi:ember. 
Motion to Defer Action-J. H. Shealy moved that consideration of 
this matter be defeneci one year and settled at the time of the next 
Annual Conferenee. 
Method of voting-M. L. Banks moved that the vote be taken by 
orders. 
Point of order-L. D. Gillespie raised a point of order as to whether 
an Annual Conference can vote by orders. 
Bishop's ruling-Bishop Harrell ruled than an Annual Conference 
c:an vote by onll-rs. (See Par. 504, Discipline of 1948.) 
The motion to vote by orders was lost. 
The vote-The vote taken on ti~e refel'ence, the substitute, and the 
original resolution, was later declared i!le-Jal by Bishop Harrell because 
of an irregularity and the vote was taken again at a subsequent ses-
sion. 
Introductions-Chaplains J. R. Andrews, of the Vii'ginia Confer-
er,ce, Samud Grove, of the Wyoming State Conference, and W. S. Mc-
Cleskey, of the South Georgia Conference, were introdueed by Bishop 
Hanel!. 
The following, who were members of the South Cai olina Confer-
ence, served as Chaplains in World War Il, were presented with a 
copy of a book published by the 1'1ethodist Commissio11 on Chaplains, 
as a token of appreciation of the entire ehun:h for their se1-vices dur-
ing thHt period: Ralph Wylie Atkinson, George Alexm1d1.:r Baker, Ken-
net:o. Wilson Bedenbaugh, Henry James Bennett, ,Jr., Earl Van Best, 
Preston Bolt Bobo, Matthew Evans Boozer, Wiiliarn Reui.,en Bouknight, 
Jr., Ci·.arles Wilbm Brol'.k\Yell, ,Joel Earl Cannon, John Wofford Cooley, 
James Marion Copeland, Sidney Randolph Crnmpton, J osqJl1 Claude 
Eva11s, Samuel Rufus Glenn, 'Nillium Frederick Hanis, Charlie Esdorn 
Hill, John Gerald Hipp, Feltham Syr.:en James, Howard Roy Jordan, 
James Allen Kni~'ht, Ed,e;ar Faul Nlc\Yhirtcr, James .fkmy ;_\fartin, 
William Franklin Moore, Jr., \\'esley Willi:un Pendleton, Robert :\Ial-
phus Phillips, David Whitei:ead Reese, Jr., .Jnmes Edwi11 Ro-~ers, Wil-
liam Eugene Rone, James Ed:2,ar Scott, Jr., Ralph BaxLer Shumaker, 
\Yilliam Chad es Stack:- ou::-:e, Cnnrlcis Humbert Sullivan, Thurman Hor-
ace Vickery, Brunson Carr Wallace. 
The Bishop paid special tribu,,e to f!.1e three chaplains who have died 
,., 
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either in or since the war: Thomas :.VI. Merriman, Horace E. Gravely, 
and H. B. Koon. 
Board of Education-F. T. Cunningham read a resolution relative 
to the resolution concerning college trustees, which was referred to 
the Board of Education yesterday. (See Resolution.) AdopteJ. 
Motion-J. Emerson Ford moved that the Standing Rule, Section A, 
Item 10, be suspended insofar as it relates to the question of Columbia 
College and Wofford College. Approved. 
Motion-B. R. Turnipseed made the following motion: "I move to 
rescind our action, whereby a substitute was adopted for the original 
item contained in S€ction Q. parng-ra:Jh 5, and revert to the original 
item, leaving the substitute with the committee on rules for further 
study during the year." :\lotion approved. 
Board of Conference Claimants-Report No. 1 of the Board of Con-
ference Claimants was read and approved. ( See Report.) 
Board of Lay Activities--Walter K. Greene l.'ead Report No. 1 of the 
Board of Lay Aetivitie~. This report carried nominations for Confer-
ence, District and Associate District Lay Leaders. The report was 
adopted, electng the nominees P.nci thus ansvvering 
Question 15 (a) Who is elected Confere.~ce Lay Leader? WalteT 
K. Greene. 
(b) What is his report? See reports. 
(c) Who are elected district and associate district lay leaders? 
See Conference Ori~anizaticn. 
Dr. J. Caldwell Guilds was wescnted and iie addressed the Confer-
ence. 
The Conference then adopted the objectives outlined by the Board 
of Lay Activities. 
lntroduction-:\Irs. Heru-y Nelson Snyder was introduced to the Con-
ference. 
Closing-The Conference closed tlle morning session with the bene-
diction by J. Emerson Ford. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Opening-The Conference 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer." J. 
October 29, 
opened with the singing of 
Marvin Rast led in prayer. 
1948. 
thl' hymn 
Privilege-\\". :\I. :\lajor stated that he was unintentionally in error 
in voting this morning-, inasmuch as he was "on trial" and therefore 
not entitled to vote. (One of the ballots in which he participated re-
sulted in a tie.j 
Bishop's ruling-Bishop Harrell ruled that the three ,ballots in which 
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W. M. Major voted were illega}, and state,1 that another ballot would 
have to be taken relative to the datB of the next Annual Conference. 
Motion-A. E. Holler mov1:d th.:t a meiit"n:.!tr be sent to notify all 
boards in session at that time of th(:' Biihop's ruling \vith regard to 
the ballot, and to request them to rJ(:' rn-E:~cnt to vote again on the 
matter at four o'clock. Adopted. 
Question 21: Who are received on trial? was called, and upon the 
recommendation of thE: Board of )1ir..htedal Training and Qualifica-
tions the following were rec,~iYed on nial int<J the traveling connec-
tion: Michael Benjamin Hudnall, ErnE-H :,Iarvin HPape, Roy Price 
Hook, Driftwood Hayne Rucker, Eug·:-ne King Si·og<1ir•s, Will~an~ Kin-
nett, James Wood Robinson. John L. Parrish, Ro bet Knight :Marshall, 
David Livingstone Snuth, Talmadge LH: (h3p;nan, John Humtert Cel_y-, 
Jr., Edward Laney Davidson. 
Biographic?.l Data of Men Received on Trial 
Admission on Trial Approved-
!. 'Talmage Lee Chapman-bcrn )!arch 2-1, 1n5, at Grnenville, S. C. 
Married January 30, 1943; one c::bild. Educated Parker High School. 
A. B. Wofford College, 1~48, ard one y(:&r at Candler School of Theo-
ology. Licem:ed to preacn Aug-L'st, 1 :J-U. 
2. John Humbert Cely, Jr.-lJorn .Jarmary 7, H.!22, at Easley, S. C. 
Married August 2:1, 1946; nvo chilctn::,. Educated Easley Hign Scl:ool, 
Wofford College <. three yem.'::) an<l c ne y~ar at Presby'-erian College, 
Clinton, S. C., graduating from the !at,,er with A. B. degree, 1948. 
Plans to enter Candler SclJ00! of Ther1l,,ITT,. next year. Licensed to 
preach July 194G. He has serYed (rfJsS Anchor Charge for two years. 
Inasmuch as the Presbyterian College <Jf Clinton, S. C., is not on the 
accredited fa;t of the regional rating a.gene~-, he ,vas admitteu on trial 
by the customary threc-founhs majfJritr vote of the conference. 
3. Eugene King Scoggins-born fJece:mber 13, 1922. Single. Edu-
cated Cheraw High School, Wofford College, A. B-, 19-i:4. Completed 
work at Duke DiYnity Sc:hooi for B. 1J. 1!':.1-18. Licensed ~-o preach May 
1945. 
4. Driftwood Hayne Rucker-born January G, HH8, C~lhu.in Coun-
ty. Married August 2v, rn44; one child. £ducated Brnoklaud-Cayce 
High School. \v offord College, .-\. B. 1f14;3_ Now senior at Duke 
Divinity School. 
5 .. John Wood Robison-born April 17, 1n:1, at Grc.env11le, S. C. 
)lanieJ Man·b 31, 1947. ~o childrc;n. Education, Greer High School, 
The Citadel, A. B. 194 i. Sow a student at Candler School of The-
e logy. 
6. David Livingston Smi~h-born August 26, 1917, Bra:2.il, S. A. 
Married June 4, 1946. 1':o children. Educated Asbury High School, 
Wilmore, Ky., Wofford College, A. B. 19:39. Vanderbilt School of 
::\Iedicine, 1940. Pians to attend a theological school after one year 
in the pastorate. Licensed to preach, )lay 13, 1948. 
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married. Education: Atten<L·d Hartsville Hgih School. The Citadel, 
B. S. 1930. B. D. Candle1 s~hool of Theology, 194S. Licensed to 
rreach, May, 1947. 
8. Ray Price Hook---oorn May 24, 1920, at Lexington, S. C. Mar-
ried December 20, 194 7. No children. Educated Lexington High 
School. Wofford College, A. U. 1941. Semor, Duke Divimty School. 
Licensed to 11reach, February 1~, 1942. 
9. Ernest l\Torgan Heape-born Jlarch 24, 1922, at Early Branch. 
Manied Febrmtl'f lG, 1}141.i. One c:hild. Educated Yemassee High School. 
A. B. Wofford College, 1047. Licensed to 11reach October 18, 1944. 
Plane; to enter theologicai schooi next fall. 
10. l\Iichael Benjai:1i11 Ilt1dnall-bom August 3, 1921, Clarendon 
County. Married June 15, 1946. One child. E.ducated Sumter High 
S'Chool. B. S. ClP-mson College, 1943. Senio1 at Duke Divinity School. 
Licemed to preach April 1947. 
l 1. Edward Laney David~on-born September 9, 1924, at Cheraw. 
Not married. Education: Che1aw Higt1 School. Bob Jones College, 
1941-44. Wofford Co!Jeg<:, A. B. 1945. E. D. Candler School of 
Theology, 1948. 
12. Robert Knight Mar:c:hall-born September 8, 1927, at Rock Hill. 
Not manied. Educati'.Jn: ¥.Tinchrop Training School and A. B. from 
Emory University. First year student at Candler School u1' Theol-
ogy. Lic:cnsed to preach :May 1£146. 
13. \Yilliam Rcindolph KinileU-born )lay 2, 1927, at Plum Branch. 
Not maniecl. Educated Greer I-liµ:h Sc:hool. A. B. Furman L11ivcrsity, 
1948. First Y('ar studr~nt, Candler Sdool of Theology. Licensed to 
preach September 1:3, IH46. 
Question 28: Who have been elected Deacons? \Va~ called. l:'pon 
recommendation of the Board 1Jf Ministerial Ti_·aining· and Qualifica-
tions, the following were ele<'tecl Deacons: Em{·Pn<:> King Scuggin~ 
(Under Seminary R1_1Je), Driftwood Hayne Rucker ( 1!nder Seminary 
Rule), Roy Price Hook (Uncle!· s~minary Rule), Edward Laney Da-
vidson ( Under SemimlJ'Y Ru le), Raymond Lee Holroyd, Jr. (Uncle1 
Seminary Rule), William Jennings Bryan Crenshaw, Jr. (Seminary 
Rule), Etlwridg·c ,Yoodrow Lybrand (In the Course of Study), A. W. 
Baker ( Local Preacher). 
Special Order-The time having anived for the special order (for 
re balloting on tii~1e of Annual l~onference), the Bishop stated the par-
liamentary situation: (a) A resolution that the Bishop call the next 
annual conference near the first of June. (b) A sub;;;titute that the 
South Carnlina Conf erPnce meet early in September, and ( c) a motion 
that the matter be rdcnc:d for imtkr !"tudy and consideration at the 
next regular session of the Annual Co11.ference. 
The Vote-The motion that the matter be ref erred for further 
study and consideration at the next reg-ul:1.1 session of the Annual 
Conference was carried with 153 votes for reference and 138 against 
reference. On motion of J. E. Merchant, the vote for reference was 
made unanimous. 
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S d
. R les George K Way Chairn1 an of the Committee on tan mg . u - ._ • , · 
St l
ino· Rules reported that the c<,mmittee recornmende<l concurrence 
anc o , • · (S 
on the Tm·nipseed resolution, rPf erred to at the rnornmg sess10n. ee 
Resolution.) Adopted. 
Quei;tion 22: \Vho are continued on trial? was called, anrl the fol-
lowing, upon passage of their clrnn1cters, and upon recornmeml_ation 
of the Board of ~1i.nisi-0rial Trainmg and Qua1ifications, were assigned 
to classes: 
First Year Class: Wilson Roy Parker, \Villinm Arnold Horne (Con-
tinued in class of the first yea;_·) ; Second Year: DeArmond ~-m_cry 
Canad~:y, Raymond t,,c>e Holroyd, Jr., E,lh•!l't Lee Johnson, W 1lham 
:.\Ionrne :Major, Rufus l\Iatt.hc\v James Rowe were advanc:ecl to the 
<:lass of the second ycaL Willie.Im Jennings Bryan Crenshaw, Jr., 
Haskell Robert RE:yn.:ilds, HobC'l't M. Phillips, J. Emerson Ford, Jr., 
Clifton Eugene .Jones, and Benjamin Eugene Locklair, Jr., were con-
tinued in the class of the seco1~d yea1·. 
Question 24: Who are admittt>d into full connection? was call_ed, 
and James All<>ll Gri;2:~;l)y and Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand, having· 
c:ompleted the course of stm!y for the sec·ond year, up~n p~ssage ?.f 
c:harncter and r~commendation c,f the committee on l\1m1ste1:1al Quali-
fications advanced to Lhe cla~:s of the third year. James Edwm Rogers, 
a seminary gTndt1atc, and tll'.; t\\'o ab?ve to lie admitted into full con-
nection at the session tomonow mornmg-. 
· l d' t' d? ,~·as called, and answer-
Question 23: Who on trm are 1scon inue . 
ed no one. 
Question 26: What full members have failed to complete .--, their 
~tudies? (Par. :341.5) : (a) of the third yea1 '? Kenneth Wilson 1:,eden-
baugh. (b) of the fom th year'? No one. 
Question 25: What tull members are in st11dies? (a) Of the fourth 
year? Roy Alton Berry. 
Question 27: What full members have completed ~he studi_es of the 
fourth year? James Larry Ashley, Joe Woodrow Giles, MaJor Clyde 
Hendrix, J amcs Adelbert Merchant, Victor M. Ross. 
Question 20: Who have Leen received from oth~r chur~hes as tra~~l-
ing preachers? Clarence LeGrande Moody, an elder, of the Con.gre-
gational Christian Church, was received and his orders recognized. 
(Under Par. 314 of the Discipline, 1948.) 
Question 30: Who ,have bE>en elected elders? James Larry Ashley, 
James Allan Grigsby, Victor Marion Ross. 
Certificate of Ordination-The following Certificate of Ordination 
signed by Bishop Clare Purcell, was filed with the secretary of the 
Conference: "This is to certify that on Friday, February 1:3, 1948, at 
1 :00 p. 
111
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Thomas Jefferson Jernigan, an elder, in the churc!l of God, he having 
been elected to this order by the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
Southeastern Jurisdiction of The Methodist Church. In the reading 
of Scripture and the laying- on of hands, I was assisted by Rev. Foye 
G. Gibson, an eldler who is a member of the Holston Annual Confer-
ence of The Methodist Church." 
Question 16: Who constitute the Conferrence Committee on Investi-
gations? (Par. 931, 1948 Discipline.) (See Nomi11ations.) 
Commission on World Service and Finance-Report No. 1 of the 
Commission on World Service and Finance wit::: read by Paul Whitaker 
and adopted. ( See Report.) 
Closing-The Conference adj,,urned to meet at 7 :30 p. m., with the 
benediction by Bishop Harrell. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY NIGHT 
October 29, 1948. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 7 :30 o'clock with 
Bishop Harrell in tl~e chair. The hymn, "I Love to Tell the Story," 
was sung and the Conference was led in prayer by W. D. Gleaton. 
Follo,Ying a selection by a male quartet, the hymn, ".My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee," was sung. 
Ordination of deacons-The class for ordination was presented by 
the Conference ~ecretary and the impressive ordination service was 
conducted by Bishop Harrell, assisted by Bishop R. H. Short who read 
the Epistle. The class was then ordained by Bishop Harrell, thus 
answering 
Question 29, Who have been ordained d~acons? as follows: Eugene 
King Scoggins, Driftwood Hayne Rucker, Roy Price Hook, Edward 
Laney Davidson, Rayml,nd Lee Hohoyd, Jr., William ,Jennings Bryan 
Crenshaw, Jr., Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand, and Arthur W. Baker. 
Ordination Sermon-Following the ordination, Bishop Roy II. Short, 
of the Jacksonville Area, preached ":l very impressive ordination ser-
mon, usinG; as hi;;; t2xt, Romans 8 :9, "Now if any man have not the 
Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." 
Clocsing-A b:::autifol solo was renJered by a member of the Main 
Street church choir. The Doxology was then sung and Conference 
adjourned with the benediction by Bishop Short. 
FIFTH DAY-,SATURDAY MORNING 
October 30, 1940. 
Opening-The Conference onened with the singing of Hymn, "0 
Jesus I Have Promised." Also the hymn, ''Take My Life and Let It Be," 
was sung. Bishop Harrell deiivered a sermon on "Faithfulness in the 
Ministry." 
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Full connection-After auswering the' disciplinary questions in the 
affirmative, James Edwin Rogers, James Allan Grigsby, and Bt.heridge 
Woodrow Lybrand were admitted into full connection m the traveling 
ministry. 
Committee on Public Worship-A. B. Ferguson read names of min-
isters who will preach m Columbia and near-by churches on the Sab-
ha th. (See report.) 
Journal-The Committee on Daily Journal reported that the minutes 
of the Thursday night, Friday morning, and Friday afternoon sessions 
had been examined and found correct. The Journal was apµroved. 
Board of Evangelism-A. M. Jones read Lhe report:-:; of the Board 
of Evangelism. G. W. Bur1'.e ;;;poke on the urgent need of keeping 
alive the spirit of evangelism in The Methodist Church. The report 
was approved. ( See report.) 
Florence District Parsonage-A. F. Ragan read a resolution regard-
ing use of the vacated Florence District parsonage, and concerning 
New Chapel church µrnperty in Darlington County. Adopted. (See reso-
ktion.) 
World Service nnd Finance-Paui Whitaker read Report i:~ o. 3 of 
the Commission on Wol'ld Set·vice and Finante. Adopte<l. 
Question 2: Is the Annual Conference incorporated ?-This question 
is answered in the report of the Board of Trustees of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conforence:. (See report.) 
Passage of Character-The Bishop called the name of each District 
Superintendent in open confere.1ce, and their characters were pa8sed. 
Upon their statements that tcel'e wa:-i nothing against them, the char-
acters of each minister was passed. 
The Business of the Annual Conference-Bishop Harrell called the 
minute questions, one oy one, in open conference, and each question 
was aswered accordig to the pdnted form, "The Methodil:,t Church, 
The Easiness of the Annual Conference," and filed wi~h the Confer-
ence Secretary. (See printed form.) 
Accepted Supplies-W. Y. Cooley read the report of the Committee 
on Accepted Supplies. Adopt•Jd. (See Business of the Annual Confer-
ence.) 
Privilege-H. Bal;'com Hardy, retired minister, was recognized for 
a brief word of greetings. 
Privilege--J. H. Brown expressed his regret that he was compelled 
to retire on accocmt of ill health, ancl spoke ·words of a1-ipreciation for 
the privilege of having; served as a Methodist minister. 
Retired mini5ters' pins-Bishop Haneil presented official retired 
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Commission on Town and County Work--,L. C. Turbeville read the 
report of fre C0111mission on Tovm and Country Work, and it was 
adopted. ( See report.) 
Board of Edurntion--F. T. Cunningham presented the reports of 
the Board of Education. D. V. Pede spoke for the report pertaining 
to the Southern Christian Advocate. The reports were adopted. ('See 
report::;.) 
Resolution-Woodrow Ward presented a resolution, suggesting a 
change in the name of the Southern Christian Advocate. The reso-
lution was approved, and the rnatte1· was rderred to the Board of 
Managers for action. ( See resolntiun.) 
Nominations -!I. 0. Chambers, Secretary of the Cabinet, read a 
list of nominatiqns as -.;ubstitl,tion::; on several Boards and Commis-
sions, as folluwc;, and th•_'y ,vere a11proved: 
Board of Education--Clerical: G. H. Hodges in place of R. L. Hol-
royd; J. l\I. Rast in plare of S. E. Ledbetter; W. F. Hanis in pl.ice of 
J. Emerson Ford; C. S. Floyd in place of H. L. Kingman. Lay: L. A. 
Greer in place of ,Toe h.. Davis; Paul Knox in place of D. F. Patterson. 
Board of Evangelism--B. C. Gleaton in place of J. E. Cldrk. 
World Service and Finan.ce-W. D. Gleaton in place of Puul Whit-
aker: R. D. Coleman, Jt., in place of \\'. K. Charles. 
Board of Conference Claim.:\nts-W. P. Way in place of S. D. 
Newell; H. W. \\'hitaker in nla.::e of Joe Edens. 
Commission on Town aPd Country Work-C. P. Chewning in place 
of B. C. Gleaton. 
Standing Rules-Georg·(: K. Way read Report No. 3 of the Commit-
tee on Standing Rules. Approved. (See report.) 
Appointment-Bishop Hanl'E api~ointcd B. R. Turnipseed a member 
of the Committee on Investigation. 
Leave of Absencc--M. 11. Brooks, J. E. Merchant, J. A. Merchant, 
and \V. H. Smith were granted leave of absence on account of emer-
gency duties in theii· respective charges. 
Historical Society-R. Wright 1Sipears was elected second vice-
president of the Histori<:al Society. 
Closing-After announcements Ly the Secretary, the Conference· 
adjourned with the benedict,ion by 8. E. Ledbetter. 
FIFTH D.-\ Y--SATCRDAY AFTERNOON 
October 30, 1948. 
Opening-Conference was culled to order at three o'clock, Bishop, 
Harrell in the Chair. The hymn, "Prc:cious Name," was sung and the. 
Collect was repeated by the Conference. 
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Privileged matters-Tr.e 3e,;retary read a communication from 
Jenkins Orphanage (colored) of Chadeston, thanking the Conference 
for the offHing given them. Also, a teleg-1am from the Greenwood 
Lander Foundation wa"' read in which the Conference \va::; thanked 
for the gift of Lander College to the Greenwood <:ommunity. 
Reports-The repCJrt of the Committee on Publication o.f Journal 
and Yearbook ,vas read by J. \\'. Johnson tll1d tl~e report \Vas adopted. 
( See reports.) 
Reports of the Board of Hospitals and Homes were ru1d oy J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer. A. R Broome, asdstant superintendent of Epworth Or-
phanage, spoke to the 0rvha:rmt~·e report. The reports were adopted. 
(See n•ports.) 
The• report of the Committe::: on Special Days was 1ead by C. L. 
Woodard and the repNt \ms adopkd. (See reports.) 
Motion-F. C. Beac11 moved that the Southern Christian Advocate 
be requested to publish th.: repoi t on Special Days as soon as possible 
and the motion car:·ieJ. 
Report--The report of the Board of Conference Claimants was read 
by £. S .. Jones and the repol't. wc1s adopted. (Sec reporb.) 
Reports 7 and 10 ol the B:m1d uf ::\foiistl'tfal Training and Qualifi-
cation.-- wen~ read br Thomas K<'mmerlin. Report 7 was m the form of 
a resoiution as folluw:-o: 
·• Be It Resolved that vadi pa::;1 or be J'l!qlH?sted to preach at least 
once per year a sermon on ·The Call tu the Christian Ministry' in 
order to help rer:ruit ministers iot our Conference." 
Report 10 named th1; r,ohrd ,)f Managers for the Pastors' School. 
Both n:ports were adurtc•d. (Sc·e reports.) 
The report of the Board of Temperance was read by A. McKay 
Brabham, Jr., and the report was adopted. (See reports.) 
lntroduction-r-.Irs. ,J. H. Harvey, state prc::;ident of the Woman's 
Christian Tempenm1·e l~nion, was rntroduced to the Conference and 
she :-;p(lke briefly on foe work of \Ju· org-amzation. 
Amei.dmcnt-A. }!<-Kay Brabham, Jr., offered an amendment to 
the ~ tanding· Ruks to L'.hang-e Q-;j to the salary schedule which had 
been ctdopted and then rescinded. The amendment went to the Com-
mitte(• un Standing- l{ule::;. 
Repor·ts-The Commission on World Service and Finance reports 
were nad by Paul Whitctker and they were adopted. (See reports.) 
There was discus.--ion concerning the maximum re::;erve that a Board 
might i:ave uut on motion of S. E. Ledbetter, it was left to the Com-
mis::-:ion to set limits if needed. The limit::; were deleted from the re-
port. 
Resolution-B. B. Black offered a resolution concerning foe Annual 
)_· ,'.: . 
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Journal of the Generai Boa1d llf Missions and an Inter-Church Pub-
licity Committee as follows: 
"Resolved, 1. That the A nnJal Conference permit the Board of 
Missions and Church Extension, Church Extension section, to use suf-
ficient funds to pay for a sufficient number of the Annual Journal 
to place one in the tan'.ls of each clerical member of the Conference. 
"Resolved, 2. It is recommended that this Conference memorialize 
the Board reriuestin~ the appointment of a Committee on Inter-Church 
Publicity. That the Committee should be composed of the editors of 
church publications, seveial of whum alreauy are regular visitors at 
the annual meetings of the Board.'' 
Motion-On motion of A. D. Betts, the appreciation of the Confer-
ence was expressed to E. E. Child for his work on the report dis-
tributed to the Conference. 
A. K Holler offered the f oliowin~: motion: "That this Conference 
approve the appointment of W. J. B. Crenshaw as associate pastor of 
First Methodist Church in Atl&nta and that this Conierence accept 
annuity responsibility for the year of service." The motion was 
adopted. 
Report--Tl·,e report d the Com111issio11 011 Grnup Insurance was read 
by H. C. Ritter and it was adopted. (See report.) 
Request-,J. Lem Sto 1ws II, secretary of Lhe Board of :Missions and 
Church Extension, stated that two dficers of the Board had been 
removed from the Boa 1. d by 1111sb,ke and requested that they be re-
stored to membel'Ship. On motinn of B. R. Tunipseed, Pierce E. Cook 
ar..d R. Bryce H<'1·bert ,vere re~tored Lo memhership on the Board of 
Missi011s and Church Extension. 
Report-A report from the Board oi Education was presented by D. 
A. C1;yburn and the report was a<lopt,2d. An amendment was offered 
by J. M. Rast but action on the ame11dmenL was deferred. 
A report. from the Boanl of :Missions and Church Extension was 
read by J. Lem Stokes II and the report was adopted. (See report.) 
The treasurer's report from the Woman's Soeiety of Christian Ser-
vice of the South Carolina Conference was presented by the Confer-
ence Secretary with the request that it be ordered to record without 
reading. Adopted. ( See reports.) 
Motion-H. 0. Chambers moved that the Chair appoint a Committee 
of two to write an appreciation for the contribution made by Lander 
Co1leg1:; to South Caro!ina. The motion prevailed and the Chair ap-
pointed J. M. Rast and George K. Way. 
The following motion was off ereci by G. S. Duffie: That the Con-
ference Secretary be authorized to complete the records of today's ses-
sions and the remail;in.g sessions, the same to be read by the Commit-
tee on Daily Journal, and to edit reports and resolutions for clarity 
without changing the meaning. The motion was adopted. 
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Report-The report of the Committee on Quarterly Conference 
Jt ·_:1wils wes read by .J. :M. Barrington. The report was adopted. (See 
reports.) 
Resolution-A resoktion concerning charters, trusts, etc., of our 
in:,;titvtions and trustees of sam(• was offered by A. D. Betts. Adopted. 
(Sl·e reports.) 
Appeal fo:- CROP-The Conlerence secreta,·y made ,:in .::.ppeal for 
the Christian Rural Overse~c; Program which has recently been or-
g;mized in South Carolina. 
Closing-Anouncements were made by the Secretary and Confer-
ence adjourned with the benediction by A. D. Betts. 
SIXTH DAY-SUNDAY :MORNING 
October 31, 1948. 
Openin~--Following the :qmua] Love Feast, eonductecl by M. L. 
Banks. the Conference was called to order in the regular Sunday 
n~orning- se1viee of Main Street. }Iethodist Church, Bisl~op Hanell in 
ehar12:e, assisted by th~ host pa,;t01 and the District superintendents. 
Follo,\·inµ: the offet'tory, sung: by two rnemoers of the Main Street 
Chmch ehoir, the Confe1·ene:c Secretary presented the dass to be or-
dained elders. 
Ordination of Elders-Th~ impressive ordination service \\·as con-
ducted Ly Bishop Hanell, assisted by the eleven District superintend-
c 11ts. The members c;f the class were ordained by Bishop Harrell, thus 
answering 
Question 31, Who have been ordained elders? as follows: James 
Lany Ashley, Jan1es Allen Grig·shy and Vietor l\I. Ross. 
Ordination Sermon--Following the ordination service, the hymn, 
''Break Thou the Bread of Life/' was sung and Bishop I-iarrell preach-
ed the ordination sermon, u::;ing as his subject "The Sph·it of the Cru-
satler." 
Closing-The hymn, "Lead On, 0 King Eternal," was sung and 
Conference adjoumcd with the benediction by Bishop Harrell. 
S1IXTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTER::--.;OON 
Memoriai S,;:ssion 
October 31, 1948. 
Opening-The Memorial Sessior. of the Cnnforenee was opened ,-vith 
a Call to Worship led Ly Bishop Han ell. The hymn, "Sing- With All 
the Sons of Glory," was stmr~· aul th1? Conference was led in prayer 
by W. B. Garrett. ThP Scriptun· response was led by Bishop iiarrell 
Sig 3 
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and special music v.-as filllrnb-!!11((".idl IDiY memoers of the ~~UL Sit:ll'ttt: C'EDwch 
choir. 
Record of Remembrance-, The names of th€ preaehe:t'.5 1Sllu@ «Euedl dar-
ing the year were read b:,· G<r:01l!'ge K. \Vay, Conf-er-enee Se:t1r-.dtaryJ' and 
the names of win::,: anrd .ri1dl1v,w;; (Ieet:a..~ -were read bT A.. E... HoDer. 
Memoirs of preac-ht-1·.s 1it"if:'!tl'i:' ]ll-t.h1Ened in the p1inkd ;Jl,~amm as iol-
lcws: 
Rev. John Mom·o€ 1(,,1,TIJlne-n ':jy L D. Hamf:'.r. 
Rev. Daniel Ru:fu~ ll!,r,.,or'.: b,y E. R_ )fa.son. 
Rev. Robert Ed::;:a:r· Sttal!:'rcih:0,ase by C. C. Hemelfii:. 
Rev. James Cla,..k [)lil-..:.'~= b,y \V. B. Ganett. 
Rev. \Yilliam Lcisi.s l[unRD~zm by J. R.. T. ){ajrnr. 
Rev. \Yilliam Alfrt'•dl lDJruK:·I..:w0rti1 by C. E. Pee[e. 
The wives an<l wid-o""i5 «Jle,,::ea..~d a,e as iollo-w-s: 
Ml's. A . .:.\L GardJJH', )fat!c:-h U, 1896-Xovember :i. Jl.!IJ-t"i. 
:\Irs. \V. B. "'~,- l-:..:nt,1,.~ «Jh:to,1-:er 1-i-. 1861-Apri1 :2'6i, 19-1$.. 
::\lrs. 0. :'.\'L Abney, Jllll!uy J. 1880-J.Iav 20. :i.948. 
)lrs. \\ .. S. Ma:rfo1, [/J(t'(r·"!-mh:::r 7. 1366-~fanh :!•(]), a-A:S:. 
::\Irs . .J. A . .:.\kGr,n"-. JDJll!':::-~mL,er l1:179-Ap1i1 1, Hl-4i!:. 
)fr:-. E. \r. =\1af=U]J. ].fay 118, b6-!-June 4. :948. 
Mrs . .J. W. :!.Vf d~oy. X1011,e-:1n,ber .5, 18.54-J _,}y 2.5. i!.~-4$. 
:)frs .. J. E. Beard., J:r::Il:,,; ;_ ]S63-Jc1nuary 14. rn4K 
l\Irs. G. H. Wadddil • .Jll!IIIy !=-3, lt:i6:3-}1ay 21. 1:9-4K 
I\Irs. J. C. Cc1unt.i" • .:\Gll~-u:-..r. IO. i. S7il-Augu.;:;t 2, H-4$. 
Mrs. lrYin Fry"'· .:ill2F,dh: Vii, 1681--0etober 15. 1:9..Ji:8. 
The Memorial Hymn. ··ntr 5in:)?etl: Low in Even- Heair1t,,"" was s'IHlg 
and the }Iemurial A d(L•(:-i:~ wa:: g~en by S. }L _.\t]cim,(i)ll!l... 
Adoption of Report-J'fr .. ii ... <r0,lli'tituted the 1·eport 101[ :lllnlf! C(lJlmmittee 
on ::\Iemoirs and it v,;a±o :a,dJ,0,p,tted, thu.s anEwe1ing 
Question 37, What miDHterial members haw-e died darin~ tLe year? 
as follo\YS: J. :'.\1. C,0Jmlf:'i!, lUl. R.. .Roof, R. E. Staehli.·Glllil.Be~ J. (C'. Diiggs~ 
W. L. }Inllikin, \\. A. il..lJllllt!:lkwo,fth. 
Closing-The LymD~ ··I trill Sin.f? ::tou a Song,·· waE mmg and the 
Memo1 ial Session eamlf:' n.,01 .-.ii d~ and Conferenee ,t{ilIDl.il:li.lill~tt>«li :m :regu]ar 
ses::-iun. 
Ncminaticons-Tb€ ~;:,.,,1r1L"ii4llll'y (i),f the Cabinet 1ead the mi.ames of the 
membe1~ of tlw AdY•(i)t'c!lk A1~va?Dr::e Board and thev ~er«-: eila1t.e«L {See 
list in Eoar<ls, Commi.'-.:Fii,r11un5' am;di Committees..) • 
Resolution of thanks-A.. E.. .H0Iler, chairman of tane C-0Jmlll!Jwitrtee on 
Resolutions, read the fdlll1wwrnmig: Res<.iln.tions of TiiiaJnb and they were 
i.:;nan~n10·::;l~· adopt,e,<ll: 
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On the morning <(j)f u.ttue 21')th, addresses of welcome were showered 
upon us as a re-unitie& t:'pni1er South Carolina and South Carolina Con-
frrence, under t.De lciit:it•.:l!" name. 
We heard with c1e1ii~l!iitt the Rev. Kenneth Morris, president of the 
Columbia ::.\imisti:rj,,iJ A:-=-'OHf:Eation, the Hon. Lester L. Bates, repre-
sentini; the GoYernor olf' South Carolina and the 'Mayor of the city of 
Columbia, and J{Je Ed.:-n:;
1 
chairman of the Main Street :Methodist 
Church board of strwanl". Tr.E;se ea~h and all made us feel at home 
and among brethr€n ii!!ll Chr-i:-t. E.v,~r since Lhen your good promises 
have Leen more th~n iL:DtuHi-:rl. 
As our ofiieial pre"tf'.'!M:e in your fair city shall soon come to a 
close, we would like, a,; delegates to, and members of the South Caro-
lina Conference of the llethvdist Cnurch, to devote a few minutes of 
the remaining time to ~ive expression to our heartfelt gratitude and 
appreciation of y,um- Ullh~;,uimded hospitality. We use this sentence ad-
visedly and with intimate E.·eflec:tion as to its meaning. 
We cannot, in the time aUotted to us, mention everybody nor specify 
every kind deed, but ,:iuly che representative persons and your cour-
tesies in a :few insta:ril<i:t'i. 
Therefore be it Rei:uh-ed: First, that our gratitude be expressed 
to Rev. A. B. Fergu.."'<em, r,astor of Main Street Methodi&t Church, and 
his splendid corps of hdpers. Also to Mr. J. H. Elkins, church secre-
tarj~ and his obligiJr..'? ~udpn1e~t. 
To Rev. B. L . .K.iJg,;. discrict superintendent, for general oversight 
and personal supen-izion, and to the ·wives of both pastor host and 
district host v,ithout wht:•se diredion even the directors could not have 
done so well. 
Also to the efficient pages: Mrs. Paul Chasteen, and three daughters 
of the pal'sonag:e: Sar;,h, Edith, and }.the!. 
To :Mrs. F. C. Romanstine, president of the Woman's Society of 
Christian :Sen·ice, for the delightful refreshments served in season 
and out. Also to :m·. Pearce and his choir for the uplifting and wor-
:;hipful musk 
Also to the newE[J1ar,ers, The State and The Columbia Record, for 
courtesies and belpfol reports. To Mr. Moltz, director, and Mrs. 
Moltz, accompanist, for special music that lifted us until we too joined 
the Hallelupah Oj.vrTI.J;~. 
Also, to the secretaries, hoth journal and statistical, whose labors 
are so neee.,,;-;ary H, :::-:1: ((Jnt>ren.ce v;ork. 
To Bishop Roy H. Short for his helpful presence and preaching, and 
to our own Bish<;p Co~1:en J. Ha1Tell for his patient and wise leader-
ship, in the busin{:'s.s of the Conference as well as in spiritual matters, 
Wonderful ble.s.sings have come to :.is through these consecrated gener-
al supeiintendentE. 
We ov,e i::o mut'h w those \':ho serve, the janitor and the maid merit 
our tiibute and pr&i~e. Also to thuse who :furnished lovely flowers 
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To the First Presbyterian Church for the use of their facilities for 
our Youth rally, and to Dr. S1~1ith and others who arranged the splendid 
program. 
Columbia, Capital of the State, seat of learning, home of many 
.Saints! You have been good to us-
May God bless you, and nse you for His name's sake. Amen. 
A.. E. HOLLER, for the Conference. 
Motion-II. C. Ritter moved that November 10th be fixed as the 
day to move to new charges and the motion was adopted. , 
Offering-The customary offering for the sexton of the host church 
was taken amounting to $111.01. 
Changes in district and charge lines-H. 0. Chambers, secretary of 
the Cabinet, read changes in district and charge lines as follows: 
Anderson District.-Take Aliee and Ariail from Easicy Charge and 
form a new charg·e calling it Alice and Ariail. Take Hopewell from 
the Westminster-Townville charge a11d form the Hopewell charge. 
Chmleston Distl'ict.--Take .JamL·stown Circuit from the Charleston 
District and place in the Florence-Kir;gstree Distric:t. 
Columbia District.--Take S\\',rnsea Cha1ge frJm the ;~ollt111bia Dis-
trict and plw·e in the Orangebur~ District. Take l\It. Ho1eb from the 
Lexington Chaq2:e and 1ilace with :i\H. H• .. •bron Chal'ge. 
Flore1ic·e-King·str'!C' l)htrict.-1\;ke C0nlesville ehurc:h fro111 the St. 
Stephlin Circuit and attach to the :Vloncks Comer Charge. Talrn Hood's 
Chapel from the St. Stephen Circuit and attach to the ,fame::;town Cil'-
euit. 
GreenYille District.-Take Few'::; Chapel from Concord and Apa-
lache, and ~lountain View from Memorial Charge, and form a new 
charge calling· it Mountain View Cir:.'.uit. Tal-::e Zoar from Greer Cir-
cuit and attach to Concord and Apala·2he, cailing the new charge Con-
cord and Zoar. Dissol\'e Greer Circuit. Take Liberty and Ebenezer 
and form a new cbrg0 callil1g it Liberty and Ebenezer. Take Liber-
ty Hill and Sharon and form a new charge L'alling it Liberty Hill and 
Shal'on. Take Woodsille from .\J onaghan and Piedmont Fark, and form 
a new eharge l'alling it \YoocL-idc and Piedmont Park. Add Laurens 
Road, a new church, to the Mauldin Charge. Attaeh Anderson Road 
Misson to Dtinean Charge. Chan,;e the mrnie of Memorial Chm·ch, 
Green\'ille, to Trinity Chmch. Att:Je:1 Owings to Fountain Inn Charge. 
Attach Green pond to J nelson Charge. 
Madon District.----rnsccntilim~ Antioeh on Loris Charge and at-
tach 11roperty and mem~1ership to Lcris Quarterly Confereni.'.e. 
Oran~ebmg Di-;niet.--Di::;continue Gifford Church on the Hamp-
ton Charge and attath prnpert.y nnd membership to Hampton Quar-
terly Conference. 
Spartanbul'g Distriet.--Take Chernkee Springs from Camp Croft 
and put on \Vhitney Charge. Attach Camp Croft Chapel to Bethel, 
thi;s dissolving Camp Croft chal'ge. Take Jackson Grove from Bethel 
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Mission and attach to Landrnm. Attach Southern Shops church to 
Bethel Mission and change name to Lone Oak-Bethel Charg·e. Take 
Jackson Mill and Fairmont from Tucapau and form new charge call-
in,~· it Fairmont-Jackson . 
Sumter District..-Thke College Place frcm Sumter District and 
plaee in Columbia Dist1i..-t. Tnke Columbia Circuit from Sumter Dis-
trict and place in the Columbi2 District. 
Standing Rules-The CommitteP on Standing Rules, not having 
had an opportunity to meet for eonsideration of an amendment of-
fered late Saturday afternoon, A. C. Holler moved that the rules be 
suspended so that the amendment eould be considered. The motion 
carried for suspension :ind the amendment was acted upon favorably, 
thus reestablishing the salary scale adopted earlier in the Cunf erence 
and then rescinded; this scale to go iuto effect at the close of the 1949 
Annual Conference. 
Appointments-It was moved that after the reading ui the appoint-
ments Conference adjourn. Th:: motion \\'as adopted. The hymn, "Am 
I a Soldier of the Cross," was sung and Bishop Harrel! read the ap-
pointments assig·ning the pre1:1chers to their fields of labor for the next 
Conference year. (See Appointments.) 
Closing-The hymn, "God Be With You Till We Meet Again," was 
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The Meth-
odist Church, held in Main Street :Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C., 
from October 26, 1948, through October 31, 1948. Bishop Costen 
J. Harrell, Presiding. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium? 
Secretary? Rev. George K. "\\'ay, P. 0. Box 73, Lake City, S. C. 
Statistician? Rev. John T. t?razier, 103 Holmes St., Laurens, S. C. 
Treasurer? Mr. Gecrge A. Reacn, P. 0. Box 282, C<Jlumbia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? 
Being applied for. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded and in what amounts? 
Mr. George A. Beach, Conference Treasurer, in the sum of ~50,-
000.00. 
b) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or committees been appointed or 
elected? 
a) Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications? Yes. 
b) Committee on Conference Relations? Yes. 
c) Committee on Accepted Su-pply Pastors? Yes. 
d) Committee of Investigation? Yes. 
e) District Boards of Location and Building? Yes. 
f) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes. 
g) Annual Conference Commission on World Service and Fi-
nance? Yes. 
h) Town and Country Commission? Yes. 
i) Conference Deaconess Board? Yes. 
j) Conference Board of Missions and Church Extension? Yes. 
k) Conference Board of Education? Yes. 
l) Conference Board of Temperance? Yes. 
m) Conference Board of Lay Activities? Yes. 
n) Conference Board of Hospitals and Homes? Yes. 
o) Conference Board of Evangelism? Yes. 
p) Board of Conference Claimants? Yes. 
q) Commis&ion on Christian Vocations? 
r) Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service? Yes. 
s) Committee on Proportional Payment of Ministerial Support? 
t) Other committees, commissions, or bonds? Yes, several. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their res-
pective records upon and according to the forms prescribed 
by The Methodist Church? Yes. 
,.:·:::· 
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6. What are the reports of the district su.perintendents as to the 
status of the work within their districts? 
See Statistical Reports. 
7. What is the schedule for minimum support for pastors? 
$1800.00. 
8. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the sup-
port of the district superintendents for the ensuing year? 
1See Standing: Rules and report of Commission on World Service 
and Finance. 
9. What amount has been apportioned to the .pastoral charges within 
the conference to be raised for the support of conference 
claimants? 
$102,000.00. 
10. What are the apportionments transmitted by the General Com-
mission on World Service and Finance to this conference? 
a) For World Service? $113,341.00. 
b) For Episcopal Fund? l f4 ~1<:i Pastors' salaries for current year. 
c) For General Administration Fund'? $5,987.00. 
11. What amount is apportioned to this conference for the Jurisdic-
tional Administration Fund? $7,423.00. 
"!.. \\"hat are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the boards 
of the conference: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Conference Claimants, and 
what appropriations for conference claimants are reported 
and approved? See reports. 
b) What is the report of the Conference Board of Missions and 
Church Extension of disbursements of missionary aid within 
the conference? See re-ports. 
c) What is the r~poi."t of the Conferen('e Commis~ion on World 
Service and Finane<; '! See reports. 
cl) What is the report oi' the Commission on Christian Vocations? 
e) "What are the other reports'? See reports. 
13. What Methodist institutions or organizations are av1woved by the 
conference for annuity responsibility? None. 
14. What date is determined for Golden Cross enrollment? 
November 21, 1948. 
15. a) Who is elected conference lay leader? 
Dr. Walter K. Greene. 
b) What is his report? See report. 
c) Who are elected district and associate district lay leaders? 
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Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
Who constitute the Conference Committee of Investigation? 
0. H. Hatchett, George K. "\Vay, B. H. Tucker, C. S. Floyd, F. C. 
Smith, W. S. Pettus, B. R. Turnipseed, R. W. Sammeth. 
Who are the accepted supply pastors? 
A. W. Balrnr, A. E. Beckne_,ll, Brice Blakely, R. J. Bringman, Roy 
D. Calvert, C. L. Carter, C. B. Da,vsey, Jr., R. E. Dickert, 
W. L. Echvards, E. L. Fanner, T. F. Evatt, Jr., R. D. Garris, 
Claude Goodson, .:\I. F. Goo(hdn, M. L. Greer, E. P. Ham-
mornl, B. M. Hartsell, R. S. Kaney, J. B. Linder, Dallas 
Macke~', Hany MeAbee, R. L. McCraw, J. H. Owens, J. J. 
Patrick, R. L. Phillips, John D. Williams. 
18. What accepted supply pastors now under full-time appointment 
are taking the conference course of study? 
a) In the first year? C. J. Goodson, .J. B. Linder, Marion F. Good-
win, R. C. E1!1ory. 
b) In the seeond year? A. E. Becknell, ,T. H. Owens. 
c) In the third year? A. W. Baker, R. T. Farmer. 
d) In the fourth year? None. 
19. What preachers, coming from other churches, have had their orders 
recognizecl 
a) As local deacons? None. 
b) As local elders? None. 
20. Who have been rec0ived from other churches as traveling preachers 
a) As members on trial? 
( 1) Deacons? None. 
(2) Elders? None. 
b) As members in full connection? 
( 1) Deacons? None. 
(2) Elders? Cla1enr-e LeGrand Moody. 
21. Who are received on trial: 
a) In studies of the first year? E. K. Scoggins, R. P. Hook, J. H. 
Cely, Jr., T. L. Chapman, E. L. Davidson, E. M. Heape, M. B. 
Hudnall, W. R. Kinned, R. K. Marshall, J. L. Parrish, J. W. 
Robinson, D. H. Rucker, D. L. Smith. 
b) In studies of the thi1·d year under the seminary rule? None. 
c) Exempt from comse of ~tudy under the seminary rule? None. 
22. Who are continuL·d un trial: 
a) Continued in studies of the first year? W. R. Parker, W. A. 
Hol'l1e. 
b) Advanced to studies of the second year? D. E. Cannaday, R. L. 
Holroyd, Jr., K L. Johnson, W. M. Major, R. M. J. Rowe. 
c) Continued in studies of the second year? W. J. B. Crenshaw, 
Jr., J. Emerson Ford, Jr., C. E. Jones, B. E. Locklair, Jr., 
H. R. Reynolds. 
d) Exempt from course of study under the seminary rule? 
.----------~~ 
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23. Who on trial are diseontinued'? No one. 
24. Who are admitted into full connection? J. E. Rogers, E. W. l'\,y;,., 
brand, J. A. Grigsby. 
25. \Vhat full members are in studies: 
a) Of the third year'! J. A. Grigsby, E. W. Lybrand. 
b) Of the fourth year? R. A. Berry. 
26. What full members have failed to complete the studies'? 
aJ Of the third year? Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh. 
I.,) Of the fourth year? No one. 
27. What full member:, have coi1ipleted the studies of the fourth year? 
28. 
J. L. Ashley, J. A. Grigsby, V. M. Ross. 
Who have been elPcted dea::-ons: ti., ( (.,,, ; <-/ {, _ , . 
a) As local preachers·? A. W. Baker. 11 _/ i 1 i 6 ;;J / 3 
bJ As members on triaJ in the course of study? E. W. Lybrand. 
c) Under the seminary rnle'? E. K. Scoggins, D. H. Rucker, R. P. 
Hook, K L. David:s0n, R. L. 1Iolroyd, J·r., W. B. J. Crenshaw, 
Jr. 
cl) Under the missionaq nile? None. 
29. Who have been ordained deacons? 
E. K. Scoggins, D. H. Rucker, R. P. Hook, E. L. Davidson, R. L. 
H<;lroyd, JL, W. J. B. Crenshaw, Jr., E. W. Lybrand, A. W. 
Baker. 
30. Who have been elected elders: 
a) As local preat:hers'? None. 
b) As local deacons who have been received on trial? No one. 
c) As conference members in the course of study? 
J. L. Ashley, V. l\I. Ross. 
d) Under the seminary rule? 
J. A. Grigsby. 
e) Under the missionary rule? No one. 
;J::.. Who tave been ordained elders? 
J. L. Ashley, V. M. Ross, J. A. Grigsby. (C. L. Moody assumed 
the vows without re-imposition of hands.) 
32. Relative to aceommodation transfers for ordination and recep-
tion: None in any group. 
33. Who are readmitted: 
a) As deacons? No one. 
b) As elders? No one. 
34. Who have been received by transfer? 
T. W. Smallwood, from North Mississippi Conference, November 
1, 1948. 
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35. Who have been transferred out? 
T. J .. Jernigan t.o Rock River C0n£erence, l\Iay 15, 1948. 
J. E. Scott, ,Jr., to Nebraska Conference, July 13, 1948. 
B. M. Doggett to N1)l'th Mississip{Ji Conference, November 1, 1948. 
36. Who have had their conference membership terminated 
a) By voluntary location? P. B. McLeod. 
b) By involuntary location? No one. 
c) By withdrawal? No one. 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)? No one. 
37. What ministerial members have died during the year? 
J. :ivI. Collier, D. l{ . .t{oof, R. E. Stackhouse, J. C. Diggs, W. L. 
Mullikin, W. A. Duckworth. 
38. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of 
years consecutively has each held this relation'! 
Henry F. Collins, First Year. 
39. Who are granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
40. W,hat ministers have been retired 
a) This year? J. H. Brown, R. R. Tu'cker, J. K. Walker. 
b) Previously? M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, J. A. Bledsoe, S. H. 
Booth, G. F. Clark::;ol!, J. D. Connelly, J. C. Cunnningham, 
F. E. Dibble, G. W. Dukes, J. T. Fowler, Irvin Frye, W. S. 
Goodwin, J. A. Graham, A. V. Harbin, H. B. Hardy, S. W. 
Henry, C. C. Herbert, T. G. Herbert, F. E. Hodges, A. E. 
Holler, J. D. Holler, J. G. Huggin, J. P. Inabnit, G. L. In-
gram, E. Z. Jame::;, 0. A. Jeffcoat, \V. R. Jones, D. W. 
Keller, W. C. Kelley, J. B. Kil1sore, G. F. Kirby, R. O. Law-
ton, J. R. T. l\Iajof, J. M. Meetze, J. L. Miller, W. T. Moore, 
B. G. Murph~, .J. W. Nc.'el.::y, W. M. Owings, L. E. Peeler, 
T. G. Phillips, A. Q. Rice, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. M. 
Rogers, J. C. Rop~r, K F. Scoggins, R. E. Sharpe, J. L. 
Singleton, Fo:-:ter Speer, R. W. Spigner, D. 0. Spires, J. J. 
Stevenson, A. M. Trawick, J. F. Way, J. B. Weldon, P. B. 
Wells, Paul T. Wood. 
41. Who are left without appointn1cnt to attend school? 
M. B. Hudnall, J. Emerson Ford, Jr., C. E. Jones, D. E. Can-
aday, W. A. Horne, Jr., J. A. Knight, William Kinnett, J. W. 
Robison, W. B. Garrison, W. F. Moore, Jr., R. K. Marshall, 
T. L. Chapman, H. R. Reynolds, K. W. Bedenbaugh. 
42. What is the number of 
a) Pastoral cha.rgcs? 315; Received on trian 13; Transfers in? 1; 
Received from other churches? 1; Discontinued'? 0; Accepted 
supply pastor~? 26; Received mto foll connection? 3; Trans-
fers out? 3; Readmitted ? 0; Withdrawn? 0; Expelled O; Lo-
cated? 1; Deceased 6. 
b) Ministers: 
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(1) On trial: (a) As pastors? 13; (b) Under special appoint-
ment? 1; ( c) Left without appointment to attend schoon 
12; Total on trial? 2 6. 
(2) In full connection: (a) Effective: (i) As pastors and 
district superintendents? 248; (ii) Under special ap-
pointment? 22; (iii) Left without appointment to at-
tend school? 3; (iv) On sabbatical leave'! 0; Total ef-
fective? 2'73; (b) Retired? 61; (c) Supernumerary? 1; 
(Tctal of ali ministers'? (Total on trial, total effective, 
retired, and supernume1·ary), 335. 
43. What other personal notation should be made1 
Part III. Concluding Business 
44. What is the report of the conference treasurer? See reports. 
45. What is the report of the conference statistician? 
See Statistical Tables. 
46. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the com-
ing year? S€e reports. 
.4 7. Where shall the next session of the conference be held? 
Left in the hands of the District Superintendents as a Committee. 
48. Is there any other business? No. 
49. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual 
Conf ere nee session? Not listed. 
50. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? 
See List of Appointments. 
APPOINTMENTS 
-(Numeral indicates y€ar on charge. "AS" after name indicates Ac-
cepted Supply; "RS," Retired ministers serving as supplies) 
. r' 
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APPOINTMENTS 
Numeral after miame iindicates yeal's on charge; (IS) indicates Supply; 
(RS). R€1tnre-«H Supply; (AS), Accepted Supply. 
. ..\NDERSOX DHSTRICT: H. 0. Chambers, District Superintendeut, 2. 
Abbevme: 
G:raee: V. :M. R0ss, 2. 
Main Stl'.·l(:'tf:'Jt: S. lI. Atkinson, 1. 
Anderson: 
BBthe[: \'t. G. Xewman, 1. 
lVIarshaD }[({;'mri!!'"DaL: W. H Smith, 1. 
OrrviUe: C. 0. Dorn, 2. 
St. J•Ghn'J.:: J. H. Kohler, 4. 
T•ox.aw:a.:,;: J. 11". Gregory, 6. 
Helton: F. C. Owen, 1 
Calhoun Fa:!ll.": C. P. Chewning, 1. 
Centr::11: .J. L J!:-U, 4. 
Clemson: iE. W. Hardin, 7. 
Eas1€y: 
Ahe.e & A~id: E. P. Ham1riond (AS), 1. 
First C:tru:rt-Il'il: .J. S. Edwards, 1. 
Xorth Ea~TI~:-.r: .J. L. Ashley, 2. 
South Ea~Illfy: )1. H. Ford ( S), 1. 
Honea Pat!h: .-\. l!L Smiti1, 2. 
Hop€ws:>l1: W. )I. )Iajor, 1. 
Liberty-Farrn~,c W. G. Smith. 1. 
L<msdaU,e-Cbic.i1JiH:f:: B .• 'YI. Hai'tsclle (AS), 2. 
Pe:zer: \\'. S. Pettus, 2. 
Per.dl.et,on: E. :.iL Heape, 3. 
Ficken::: lfawll~y :Lynn, 4. 
riedm,0n;t: L. -~- Carter, 1. 
Princ:;;tollil: T. i'. Evatt (AS), 1. 
:S,eneca-Xie~ay: X. :K. Polk, 4. 
Stan:·: M. lL £t1•i•ryks, 4. 
\'\'alhalla: .J. C. Evans, 3. 
Ware ShrJJ~TI.E-H«P<il:~es: R. H. Chambers, 2. 
W€s:tmiimie1r-T .. 1,,.vnville: J. F. Farr, 1. 
William.':'it•(,)lfil: C. A. Brooks, 1. 
Lon::dal<:'-::-Jronitlk2ipee: B. }I. Hartsell (AS), 2. 
District :\[ii:;.:.~ii«i,ruaty Se(:reta1-y: E. W. Hardin. 
Distdet Sett!t<l'.'bry of E-rnngelism: ,T. T. Gregory. 
Distrid Uiiil'·ie::-TI.6J1lt of Golden Cro:c:s: A. M. Smith. 
Di:::tritt Diiil"•:1t1t,,),t of Tempuance Advance: J. S. Edwards. 
.Stuclemt: Dra&ie [;fvinity Schcol: Michael B. Hudnall, 1. 
CIL\l!LESTOX DEST Rf CT: H. L. F. Shuler, Distl'ict Superintendent, 6~ 
heaufo1·t: J. D. Kilgore, 1. 
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Aldersgate-Midland Park: Dallas L. Mackey (AS), 2. 
Asbury Memorial and Chaplain to Methodist Cadets at The Citadel: 
J. Carlisle Smiley, 4. 
Bethel: J. Foster Lupo, 2 
Cherokee Place: G. S. Duffie, 1. 
John Wesley: Ralph B. Shumaker, 4. 
N'orth Chal'leRton: A. l\IcKay Brabham, J1·., 5. 
St. James: .J. E. Merchant, 1. 
Trinity: Pierce E. Cook, 1. 
Cottageville: Peter Stokes, 1. 
Dorchester-Lebanon: J. H. Owens (AS), 1. 
Folly Beach-St. Andrews: E. I. Blevins (S), 1. 
Grove1·: G. L. Ingram (RS), 2. 
Harleyville: J. A. Chandler, 1. 
I.edge: T. G. Phillips (RS), 4. 
:\IcCle!lanville: C. C. Herbert (RS), 4. 
~1fonc ks Comer: Charles :Polk, 2. 
:.\It. Pleasant: T. G. Hel'bert (RS), 7. 
Pino polis: R. M. Tucker, 1. 
Ridgeland: T. }I. Godbold, 4. 
Hidgeville: J. V. Munay, Jr., 1 
Ruffin: W. R. Pm·ker, 2. 
St. Paul: Ernest Dugan, 3. 
St. George: J. H. Martin, 2. 
S:1mnH~rville: J. R. Dennis, 2. 
" • l j ~ummervi, e Ct.: R. T. Farmer (A'S), 4. 
~\-alterboro: S. E. Ledbetter, 2. 
Yemassee-Hendersonville: To be suppliled. 
ftudent Duke Divinity School, Cotta.2'evill.a Q C J E F d 
Jr., 2. 
. , '° . • : • merson or , 
Student Candler School of Theology, Ruffin Q. C.: C. E. Jones, 3. 
Student Candler School of Theoiogy, Asbury Q. C.: D. E. Canaday, 2. 
Student Candler School of Theology, Aldersgate-Midland Park Q. c.: 
W. A. Horne, 2. 
ProfeBssor Candler Sd,_oQ] of Theology, Mt. Pleasant Q. c.: B. M. 
owen, 18. 
Stai·. Gosp~l Mission, St. 1-'aul Q. C.: Ernest Dugan, 13. 
Pl'ofessor m Columbia College, Asbury Q. C.: J. L. Sandlin 2 
Student Vande1-bilt Univel'Sitv Cottao·eville Q c . J A K' · ·ht 
D' t . t M' . ' "' · · · · · mg 1. 
~s r~c: 1ssionary Secretary: J. H. Martin. ' 
Distnct Dil'ecto1· of Temperanc:e Advance: A. McKay Btabham, Jr. 
C?LUMBIA DI!.STRICT: B. L. Kilg-o, 
Aiken & Williston: J. W. Johnson, 4. 
Datesburg: L. D. Gillespie, 4. 
Columbia: 
Brookland: W. H. Lewis, 6. 
Cayce: 0. H. Hatchett, 4. 
College Place: \Velbome Summers, 3. 
Columbia Ct.: E. King Scoggins, 1. 
District Superintendent 5 ' . 
;1) : . ., 
;,;;11 · · 
t11R .. , . : · 
tM , r ;:.: 
-f\;I '-: ·t 
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Edgewood: T. D. George, 2. 
Epworth Orphanage: A. R. Broome, 4; H. J. Bennett, Jr., Associ-
ate, 1. 
Green Street: J. W. Cooley, 2. 
Main Street: A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 5. 
St. Joh n's: R. E. Dickert (AS), 3. 
St. l\Iark's: W. Fred Hedgepath, 7. 
Shanclon: E. R. Mason, 2. 
Washington Street, W. D. Gleaton, 1. 
Wesley Memorial: E. S. Jones, 2. 
,vhaley 8treet: J. M. Copeland, 3. 
Fairfield: R. P. Hook, 1. 
Gilbert: J. I-I. Brown (RS), 3. 
Irmo: To be supplied. 
Johnston & Harmony: H. C. Ritter, 1. 
Leesville: V. 0. Taylor, 1. 
Lexington: T. A. Inabinet, 2. 
Mt. Hebron: P. B. Bobo, 2. 
Pelion: A. E. Becknell (AS), 2. 
Pisgah & 1:.Vlt. Pleasant: To be supplied. 
Pomaria: Q. E. Gunter, 9. 
Prosperity: H. M. Montgomery, 1. 
Ridge Spring & Spann: R. L. Holroyd, Jr. 2. 
Ridgeway: To be su,pplied. 
Wagener: T. L. Bryson, 1. 
Director Wesley Foundation, Washington Street Q. C.: .M. Clyde Hen-
drix, 2. 
Oliver Gospel Mission, Epworth Q. C.: H. J. Bennett, Jr., 2. 
Director, Columbia-Wofford Advance, Washington St. Q. C.: J. M, 
Younginer, 2. 
Professor Duke Univerr-ity, College Place Q. C.; Mason Crum, 17. 
Superintendent Epworth Orphanage, Epworth Orphanage Q. C.: A. L. 
Gunter, 5. 
Supernumerary, Washington St. Q. C.: Henry F. Collins, 1. 
Chaplain U. S. Army, Edgewood Q. C.: W. W. Pendleton, 3. 
Student Duke Divinity School, Cayce Q. C.: Driftwood H. Rucker, 1. 
District }1issionary Secretary: 0. H. Hatchett. 
District Director of Evangelism: A. B. Ferguson. 
District Director of Golden Cross: E. S. Jones. 
District Director of Temperance Advance: J. M. Copeland. 
FLORE~CE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT: Paul Whitaker, District Super-
intendent, 1. 
Andre,vs: C. 0. Shuler, 4. 
Carles: J. F. Campbell, 2. 
Darlington: E. K. Garrison, 5. 
Darlington Ct.: F. L. Frazier, 1. 
Florence: 
Central: R. Wright Spears, 3. 
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St. Paul: Joel E. Cannon, 1. 
Georgetown: J. H. Danner, 5. 
Greeleyville & Lane: W. C. Stackhouse, 2. 
Hemingway: E. B. Johnson, 1. 
Jamestown: J. J. Patrick (AS), 1. 
Johnsonville: J. D. Griffin, 1. 
Jordan: B. D. Lucas (RS), 6. 
Kingstree: C. L. Woodard, 6. 
Kingstree Ct.: D. N. Busbee, 2. 
Lake City: George K. Way, 2. 
Lamar: B. S. Hughes, 2. 
Liberty: C. L. Carter (AS), 2. 
Manning: J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 5. 
:\Jew Zion: W. J. Smoak, 3. 
.Pamplico: Paul C. Scott, 1. 
St. Stephen: R. L. McGrnw (AS), 1. 
Sampit: Eugene L. Farmer (AS), 3. 
Se:ranton: T. E. Denick, B. 
Timmonsville: W. A. Beckham, 2. 
Trio: To be supplied. 
Tmbeville-Olanta: T. H. Vickery, 1. 
Union: E. W. Gott, 2. 
Chaplain Veterans Administiation Center, Central Q. C.: J. E. Ro-
gers, 5. 
District Missionary Senetary: C. L. Woodard. 
District Secreta1y of Temperance Advance: J. F. Campbell. 
District Director of Evangelism: ,J. H. Danner. 
Conference Director of Town ancl Country Wo1k: B. S. Hughes. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: R. L. Holroyd, District Superintendent, 1. 
Duncan and Wood's Chapel: T. B. Wilkes, 2. 
Enoree: J. 0. Gilliam, 5. 
Fountain Inn: S. R. Glenn, 4. 
Gray Court: G. H. Pearce, 3. 
Greenville: 
Anderson Road Mission: John H. Wofford (S), 1. 
Bethel: J. H. Eaddy, 2. 
Brandon: J. G. Fonester, 1. 
Bumcombe Street: J. 0. Smith, 4. 
Choice Street and Holroyd Memorial: R. C. Emory (S), 2. 
Dunean: C. 0. Bell, 5. 
Judson: B. B. Black, 6. 
Monaghan: Paul Kinnett, 4. 
St.John and Poe: W. L. EdwB.rds (AS), 1; Robert Kirkley, Associate 
(S)' 1. 
St. Mark's and St~phenson Memorial: R. W. Sammeth, 4. 
St. Paul: E. E. Glenn, 2. 
Trinity: D. W. Reese, Jr., 4. 
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Woodside and Piedm.'.lnt Parle Robert J. Bringman (AS), 1. 
Greer: 
Concord-Zoar: C. H. Sullivan, 4. 
Memorial: :.VI. E. Derric.:k, 2. 
Victor: W. R. Bouknight, :3. 
Liberty and Ebenezer: J. \\'. B1·own (S), 1. 
Liberty Hill & Sharon: :\. M. Phillips, 6. 
Mauldin: D. W. Smith, 1. 
McBee & Salem: R. L. Phillips (AS), 1. 
Mountain View Ct.: John Davenport (S), 1. 
Pisgah & Hopewell: J. C. Barber (S), 1. 
Simpsonville: 13. R. Tumipseed, 1. 
Slater & Renfrew: Ralph Kaney, 2. 
Traveler's Rest; A. D. Betts, 1. 
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray Mernol'ia:: L. E. Wig.gins, 2. 
Grace and Bramlett: A. H. Bauknight, 3. 
Professor Wood Junior College, Simpsonville Q. C.: C. P. Parker, 2. 
Chaplain U. S. Army, Greer Q.. C.: Robt. M. Phillips, 6. 
Student Candler Sc.:hool of Theology, Monaghan Q. C.: Willliam Kin-
nett, 1. 
Student Candler School of Theology, Memorial Q. C.: Jas. Wood Rob-
ison, 1. 
District :\Iissionary Secretary: B. B. Blaek. 
District Director of Evangelism: C. 0. Bell. 
Conf ere nee Dirnctor of Golden Crm:is: M. E. Derrick. 
District Director of Temperance: R. W. Sammeth. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: M. B. Patrick, District :Superintendent, 2. 
Asbury Mission: Foster Speer (RS), 8. 
Bath-Clearwater: P. W. 'l'umer, Jr. (S), 2. 
Butler: R. A. Hughes, 4. 
Broad St., Clinton: P. L. Bauknight, 4. 
Cambridge: George A. Baker, 4. 
Edgefield-Trenton: L. D. Bolt, 6. 
Graniteville: J. G. Stroud, 3. 
Greenwood: 
Galloway-Panola: D. S. Lee, 3. 
Lowell Street: B. H. Tucker, 4. 
Main Street: J. M. Shingler, 2. 
Mathews: A. M. Doggett, 6. 
Greenwood Ct.: C. W. Brockwell, 4. 
Joanna: H. F. Bauknight, 4. 
Langley: J. W. Tomlinsou, 4. 
Laurens: 
First Chm·ch: F. T. Cu1mingham, 4. 
Central: J. T. Frazier, 2. 
St. James: J. A. Grigsby, 2. 
.McCormick: M. E. Boozer, 5. 
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Newberry: 
Central: G. H. Hodg;es, 1. 
Epting-Lewis: B. H. Harvey, 4. 
O'Neal Street: C. F. DuBose, Jr., 4. 
l'\e,vbeny Ct.: R. L. HLlll, 3. 
:Ninety Six: L. W. Shealy, 5. 
~;ortn Augusta: F. C. Smith, 1. 
f'hoenix: R. 1\1. Du Bose, 2. 
Plum Brnnch: ,T. E. Kinard (S), 2. 
Saluda: G. R. Cannon, G. 
Vauduse: M. W. Han:ey (S), 2. 
Warrenville: C. L. Hanis, 4. 
Waterloo: Joe W. Giles, .,i. 
Distriet ::\lissionary Secretary: P. L. Bauknight. 
District Secretary of Evangelism: A. M. Doggett. 
Distriet Director of Golden Cross: J. G. Stroud. 
District Director of Temperance Advance: C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
MARI00i. DISTRICT: G. H. Vam, District Superintendent, 2. 
Aynor: R. N. Wells, 2. 
So .. ;th Aynor: Lutner "\Y. Shealy, 2. 
g,2nnettsvilll': R. C. Griffith, 1. 
Bennettsville Ct.: J. G . .Ferguson, 5. 
Beulah: To be supl)lied. 
Dlenheim: John L. hurbh, 1. 
Bucksville: A. H. Sanio (S). 2. 
Centl'nary: Iverson Graham, 8. 
Clio: J. Sherwood Davis, 2. 
Conway: A. F. Ragan, 1. 
Conway Ct.: To be ::;upplied. 
Dillon: J. Marvin Rast, 1. 
Lake View: W. D. Davis, 2. 
Latta: G. S. Taylor, 2. 
Little River: Carl L. Parker, 3. 
Little lfol'.k: To be supplied. 
Loris: B. C. Gleaton, 10. 
Marion: J. E. Clark, 3. 
McCoil: Gobe Smith, Sr., 1. 
l\Iarlboro: J. Clyde Quich. (S), 6. 
l\Jullins: L. E. Pope, Jr., :.i. 
Mullinf: Ct.: H. D. Shuler, 2. 
.:.Iy1tle Beach: Adlai C. Holler, 1. 
Nichoh:: C. E. Hill, 4. 
Tatum-Hebron: L. D. B. Williams, 4. 
Waccamaw: J. P. Inabnit (RS), 7. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Lake View Q. C.: W. E. Rone, 6. 
District Director of Temperance Advance: J. Sherwood Davis. 
District Director of Evangelism: B. C. Gleaton. 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: T. F. RE"=id, District Superintendent, 1. 
Allendale: J. F. Trammell, 3. 
Bamberg: 
Trinity: \Voodrow Ward, 1. 
)fain Street: R. P. Hucks, 1. 
Barnwell: T. Z. B. Enrton, 2. 
Bowman: L. \V. Smith, 5. 
Branchville: E. A. Wilkes, 1. 
Cameron: J. JL Barrington, 1. 
Denmark: F. S. James, 3. 
Edisto: A. A. Jones, 1. 
Ehrhardt: l\1. F. Goodwin (AS), 3. 
Ellenton: To be supplied. 
Ellore0 & Jl'l'U!-'a:em: '\Y. T. Waters, 5. 
Estill & Black Swamp: J. C. Inabinet, 8. 
Eutawville: To be supplied. 
Hampton: B. H. CoYingion, 1. 
Holly Hill: C. S. Floyd, G. 
North & Limestone: A. :\1. Jonts, 2. 
N' onvay: R. A. Berry, 2. 
Olar: C. H. Bou:ware, 3. 
Orange: M. G. Arant, 3. 
Orangeburg:: 
St. Paul: ,J. Ross Johmon, 5. 
St. ,John: To be rnppli<::<l. 
I'rovidence: W. H. Chandler, 1. 
Rowesville: To be rnpplie<l. 
St. Matthews: R. H. Taylor, 2. 
S. Matthew:- Ct.: ::\I. L. BankE (RS), 3. 
Sm oaks: T. W. Small wood, 1. 
Springfield: I. R. ::\1iller, 5. 
Swansea: J. H. Bell, 4. 
Editor Youth Publication!-, General Board of Education: J. Emerson 
Ford, 5. 
District Mi:-sionary Ses.:retar~·: Woodrow Ward. 
District Director of Temperance Adv~nce: I. R. Miller. , 
Student Candler School of Theo1ogy, Cameron Q. C.: W. B. Garrison, 1. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: C. E. Pede, District Superintendent, 4. 
Blacksburg: W. F. Johnson, 4. 
Chester: 
Bethel: F. C. Beach, 4. 
St. Jame:::-Eureka: Glenn E. Pan-ott, 1. 
Chester Ct.: J. H. :Montgomery, 3. 
Clover: J. C. Roper (RS), 3. 
Elgin-Camp Creek: Ralph \\·. Atkinson, 3. 
Fort Lawn-Richburg: :J. B. LinJer (AS), 3. 
Fort Mill-St. John's, C. W. Allen, 2. 
Fort Mill Ct. : L. C. Turbeville, 3. 
Great Falls: W. Y. Cooley, 2. 
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Hickory Grove: J. A. Merchant, 5. 
Lancaster: 
First Church: H. L. Kingman, 4. 
Grace: C. D. Goodwin, 2. 
Ea.5t Lancaster Ct. : A. J. Bowling, 5. 
Lockhart: H. A. Whitten, 4. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel: A. \V. Baker (AS), 3. 
Main Street: J. E. Goodwin, 2. 
St. Johns: J. L. Stokes, n, 4. 
Rock Hill Ct.: M. W. Lever, 2. 
Van Wyck: J. W. Lewis, 2. 
Whitmire: C. LeGrand :woody, Jr., 2. 
Winnsboro: 
First Church and Greenbrier: T. C. Cannon, 4. 
Gordon Memorial: D. L. Smith, 1. 
York: W. F. Harris, 3. 
Missionary to Korea, St. Johns, Rock Hill Q. C.: L. P. Anderson, 2. 
Lancaster City Mission, First Church, Lancaster Q. C.: J. W. McElrath, 
4. 
Student Ohio Wesleyan University, Bethel, Chester, Q. C.: W. F. 
Moore, Jr., 3. 
Associate Pastor, First Church, Atlanta, W. J. Bryan Crenshaw, Jr., 1. 
Student Candler School of Theology, St. Johns, Rock Hill Q. C.: Robert 
Marshall, 1. 
District Director of Evangelism: A. J. Bowling. 
District Director of Golden Cross: ,J. H. Montgomery. 
District Director of Temperance Advance: F. C. Beach. 
District l\fo:sionary Seci'etary: H. L. Kingman. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: S. D. Newell, District Superintendent, 1. 
Buffalo: W. 0. Henderson, 1. 
Chesnee: C. B. Dawsey, Jr. (AS), 1. 
Clifton: E. P. Mc Whirter, 4. 
Cowpens: R. C. Pettus, 3. 
Cross Anchor: J. H. Cely, 3. 
Fairmont-Jackson: Harry McAhce (AS), 1. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street: T. E. Jones, 1. 
Limestone Street: E. W. Lybrand, 5. 
Glendale-Beaumont: W. R. Carter, 4. 
Gramling: M. B. Fryga, 2. 
Inman: B. .S. Drennan, 3. 
Inman Mills: Roscoe Garris (AS), 2. 
Jonesville: J. P. Patton, 2. 
Kelton: G. T. Hughes, 3. 
Landrum: W. G. Ariail, 1. 
Lyman: A. S. Harvey, 3. 
:\fontgomery 'Memorial: H. E. Bullington, 4. 
l '/-,' 
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Pacolet Ct.: Rufus Rowe, 2. 
Spartanburg: 
Arcadia: M. L. Greer (AS), 2. 
Bethel: W. W. Fridy, 2. 
Bethel Mission: Roy Calvert (AS), 3. 
Central: W. B. Ganett, 4. 
Drayton: Robert P. Turner, 1. 
Duncan Memorial: G. W. Burke, 2. 
El Bethel: R. 0. Webb, 1. 
Saxon: D. H. Montgomery, 1. 
Trinity: M. K. Medlo1.:k, 4. 
Whitney: B. B. Blakeney (AS), 1. 
Tuc-apau: J. G. Hipp, 1. 
Union: 
Bethel: D. R. Dickerson, 4. 
Grace: D. A. Clyburn, 4. 
Green Street: S. B. WLite, 1. 
Vnion Ct.; F~. L Johnson, 1. 
Student Candk•r School of Theology, Whitney Q. C.: T. L. Chapman, 1. 
SL dent Candh'l' School of Theology, Bethel Q. C.: H. R. Reynolds, 3. 
Confe1·e1tc·c l)i1·eetor of 1<:va11.e:elis111, Duncan Q. C.: G. W. Burke. 
De:~n Wo:ifol'd Colle~e, Central Q. C.: C. C. Norton, 24. 
Pl'()fessol' Wofford Coliege, Centl'al Q. C.: C. F. Nesbitt, 10. 
Assistant to President of \Vof ford College, BcLhel Q. C.: 0. W. Lever, 6. 
Professol' Yale Divinity Sc·hool. Central Q. C.: A. C. Outler, 4. 
P1·esident Spananbur_g· Junior College, Saxon Q. C.: R. B. Burgess, 26. 
Deaconess Bethlehem Center, Bethel Q. C.: Bertha Elli:wn. 
Executivie Secretary Board cf Education: E. S. Dunbar, 1. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: ,J. T. l:-'eeler, District 1Superintendent, 5. 
Bethle!1em Ct.: W. L. Parker, t3. 
Bethune: E. L. Davidson, 1. 
Bisr.opville: B. L. Knight, 3. 
Camden: H. L. Spell, 2. 
Chernw: S. O. Cantey, 10. 
Chesterfield: T. C. Shuler, 2. 
East Chestedield: E. W. Clark (,S), 2. 
Hartsville-\Vesley: W. Roy Phillips, 8. 
Twitty Chapel: Irvin Frye (RS), 1. 
Heath Springs: V. R. Hil:kman, 2. 
Jefferson: E. P. Bell, 4. 
Ker~haw: W. P. Way, 1. 
Lynchburg: K. S. Carmichael, 3. 
McBee: T. B. Smith, 3. 
Oswego: W. T. Boggs, 1. 
Pageland: Rex V. Martin, 1. 
Pinewood: R. B. Way, 3. 
Rembert: A. E. Smith, 1. 
Ruby: To be supplied. 
Spring Hill: J. Chas. Kirkley (S), 1. 
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Sumter: 
St. Mark's: Thomas Kemmerlin, 3. 
Trinity: R. Bryce Herbert, 5. 
Summerton: W. F. Bak,,r, 1. 
Wesley-Hebron: C. S. Felder, 1. 
West Kershaw: To be supplied. 
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Associate Editor and Assistai1t BusinLss Manager South Carolina Meth-
odist Advocate, W. Kershaw Q. C.: L. D. Hamer, 8. 
Chaplain U. S. Arn1~,, Trinity Q. C.: Sidney R. Crumpton, 7. 
Student Duke Divinity School, Rembl'.rt Q. C.: K. W. Bedenbaug·h, 1. 
Distiit:t Missionary Secretary: S. 0. Caney. 
District Secretary of Evangelis!n: \V. F. Baker. 
District Secretary of Tempera11ce Advance: Thomas Kemmerlin. 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Anderson Distri<:t: R. E. Sharpe, E. Z. James, .J. K. Walker. 
Charleston District: T. G. Herbert, C. C. Herbert, F. E. Hodges, G. L. 
Ingram, W. R. Jones, G. F. Kirby, T. G. Phillips, J. F. Way, Paul 
T. Wood. 
Columbia District: .T. C. Cunnir.gham, W. S. Goo6win, A. E. Holler, 
W. C. Kelley, J. R. T. Major, J. M. Meetze, J. W. Neeley, J. T. 
Fowle1·, S. W. Hemy, J. L. Miller, R. R. Tucker, J. L. Singleton, 
J. H. Brnwn, G. F. Clal'kson. 
Florence-Kingstree District: A. V. Harbin, E. F. S1.:oggir.~, R. W. Spig-
ner, L. E. Peeler, J. M. Rogers. 
Greenville lJistrit:t: W. T . .:\1oore, P. B. Wells, S. H. Booth. 
lireenwoorl District: H. B. Ha1·dy, R. 0. Lawton, 0. A. Jeffcoat, J. B. 
Kilgore, Foster Speer, D. W. K(:>ller. 
Madon District: F. E. Dibble, J. P. Inabnit, D. 0. Spires. 
Orangebur::;· District: M. L Banks, E. H. Beckham, G. W. Dukes, J. A. 
Graham, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad. 
l{ock Hill District: .J. A. Bledsoe, J. D. Holler, J. C. Roper, J. J. Steven-
son. 
Spartanburg District: J. B. Connelly, J. G. Hugg-in, W. M. Owings, 
A. Q. Rice, A .M .. Traywick. 
Sumter Distl'ict: ,J. B. Weldon, B. G. Murphy, Irvin Fry6. 
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REPORTS 
COLUMBIA-WOFFORD COMMISSION 
Your commission, after prayeri:.rl and ti:oughtful study, has pre-
sented what it feels is a simp:e and practica: plan for foe promotion 
and success of the Columbia-Wofford . .\dvance. The plan calls upon 
the presiding biship, the district superintendents, the pastors, the col-
leges themselves together with their hundreds of alumni and alumnae, 
the entire lay mac-hinery of the chur.::h, and all mem::ie1:: of )lethodist 
churches to actively engage in the campaign. 
1. In each superintendent's district there i.;,: a .;,:peciai district com-
mittee of seven, in cooperation with d:e district rnperintendent, to 
have charge of the total di::tric:t pr~ram. 
2. Each local church with its local church college committee (num-
ber of members determined locally J will 1:ave charge of .:ultivation 
and solicitation witr.in the local church pari::h among llethodists and 
non-Methodist friends. 
3. Each local church is asked to assume and pay its quota in a 
manner and at the time best suited to its local ::ituation v,ithin the 
active period of the campaign. 
4. The schedule of giving comprises payments to be made within 
three income tax years-before December 31, 1948; December 31, 
1949; and February 15, 1950. 
5. Gifts come under three clas;:;ifications: ( 1, giits to the general 
fund; ( 2) directed gifts thaL can be ear-mar~ed to a particuiar insti-
tution; and ( 3) gifts that can be di1 ected and restricted for particular 
or immediate U."e at the college of donor's choice. 
6. Your commmission e:h·:ed :'.\[r. Angus E. Bird of CoiLimbia as 
treasurer of the fund and recon:mE-ndcd tne appoint111.:nt of a ful-
time director to promote the intere::,~s of the • .\.drnnce throu~hout the 
conference. 
Expression of Appreciation 
Your comm1s~1on wishes rn exress its deep appreciation to Bishop 
Clare Purcell for his genuine i1~terest and untirin.6 efforts in assisting 
with the inauguration of the Advance; to our newly as;:;(;neJ episcopal 
leader, Bishop Costen .J. Harrell. for r.i::. i:raere:::t and leadership already 
felt in behalf of the Advance; t0 the district superintenJents for their 
wholehearted cooperation and ir. terest; to our pastors and laymen for 
their loyal cooperation and s·Jpport; to :he college presidents for their 
valuable assistance; to our treasurer. )Ir. Bird, for ti-;e valuable ti!!ie 
and efficiency he is giving to the proper hand:ing of the funds; and 
to our director. Rev. John )Iadis.:,n Youngir.er, for the enthusiastic 
and capable manner in which he has presented the program throughout 
the conference. 
Report of Director 
Through our director, Rev. Jvhn :\Iadi:,;on Younginer, we are grati-
fied to report that during the past nine months we have already sent 
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to our trea.Eu:rer a total of $185,24~.56 in cash, with i.;nofficial re-
ports bringing fre itash total to more than $200,000.00. To date we 
have sub:"cribed in itash and plt>dge:,; a total of $,OO,t4G.OO. With 80 
pastoral charg€::: ill1lc«nl)ora.ting- approximately 208 churches yet to be 
heard from, it i5 re2sonabie to expect that the 1 emaining i209,i5-1.00 
will be secured :to in:'ure the million dollar goal. 
Recommendations 
We vdsh to make 1the follo,v:ng r-:•commendations: 
1. That each Iloitan church follo,v-up pledges and stress coHectfons 
between nov, and De-item.her 01 in view of the income tax :rear; 
2. That .June 1. Hli-t9, be set as the date by which all churches shall 
J1ave complett>d it~c :"Ulb5cdption of iLs quota in cash an<l pledges; 
3. That loc:al ,c:-h-:::rches collect pledges when Jue, using t:1e form frat 
will be provided truem by tr.e commission; and, 
4. That Re-r .. J,J1~1D )Iadison Younginer be appointed ::,y the Bi::hop 
and his Cabin€t a;; dire-dor 0f rhe Columbia-W offon1 Aurnm:e for the 
next conference year. 
J. C. HOLLER, Cr.airman. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
1. We reques:t ttir.e • .\ nnual Conference to fix frirty dollars ($30) 
per service year as tthe annuity rate for retired mini;.:t.:r:a. 'i',rnt the 
annuity rate for :'.ii wi,fow [)e 70 r:,. of C1e rate for her apfJroved years of 
service. That th· , ate for dependent child1 l'TI of deceased ministers 
be 25 ,.r of th<:- father's annc1ity rnte. ( All pemions .3ubje.::t to the 
conditions of th<:- H-1<48 Discipline, p:c.ragraphs 1619, 1,;~o, lo21.J 
2. ( a J W{:' re:(1Je-:1t that ari appropriation be made wi:ich will give 
tl:e B0ard of C.,J!.frn:n.:e Ciaicants $102,000.00, and that this sum 
be apportione~ tfJI the charges of the Conf e1 ence on the basis estab-
lished in the Stanidtng Rules. 
(b) That W!l{'.-l'e> a new c:harge is formed by a eombinai.ion oi church-
es already <:st.:!Mislh.:-d, the Dist,·ict Superintendent .-:hall wor~ out the 
adjustment of amf .. unt:a to be asked for the Conference Claimants fund 
according to t"hc me~hod established by the Con.f erence. If the Ci,Urch 
or c:harge is !1(.-'\";. tnE: basis sr.all be on agreement with tt.c charge 
and He DiHri<:t Supc-rir.tend(nt, but not less than 10' ( of tr"it: cu1Tent 
salary paid th€ p,;dor by th.: charge itself. 
3. Veterans ,fa:,· :<haII be obc:erved in the chun·lw::: of the Conference 
on a S 1~nda:,; i!i D~·::e1P.:TJei· Lefore Christmas in t~1e inlerests of Con-
ference ClaimaniL". If ar.. offering- 1-,e taken for the benefit of Con-
ference Claimz:nt-=. rt may );e credited 'm the apportionment to the 
chargP for the C,,nfere11ce Claimants fund. 
4. Tr:e Ex{:'eutuq: Committ,cPS of Lhe Boards oi Conforcate Claimants 
of the two fo:rmcr CM1.fen,ncec: ;t1·e foe c-ommiti.~e de:aig;,ate<l by para-
g-ra11h 161 L 19-13 Dis.:cipiine, calied the Di:ctributing Committee. 
5. It is 1·{:'t'<Jmir.H:nded that: under para~raph 113i:1, ,;f.,ction 8 (a), 
1948 DiseiJJline, that eai::h in::;tit:;tion or ol'ganization to which a 
i 
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minister is appointed with anncity responsibility shall pay according 
to the conditions of this section 12 times the annuity rate for such 
minister. This frnd to be paid to Lhe Conference Treasurer, for the 
benefit of the Board of Conference Claimants, quarterly. 
6. Special Conference Claimnrts.-"\\' e 1·ecommend, that as provided 
in paragraph 1631, sections 1 a1!d 2, that the Conference provide p<::n-
sions for accepkd Supply pa:-:tors, foeir widows and dependent child-
ren. Contributions made by f:uppiy pastors on the 2r1G fund, and 
other funds as eollected for ttis purpose, to be used as a reserve in 
preparation for such claimants. The rate shaii be payable as set forth 
in the Discipline. 
7. The Board of Couferen:::e Claimants is the Committee on Propor-
tional Payment, as set forth in the Discipline 1948, paragraph 1613, 
section 7. 
8. During the year 1948-49, an dujustment will be malle on the 
records of the Committee on Pr'Jportional Payment of ti-.e former 
Upper South Carolina Conference and any amounts outstanding at 
the end' of the year will be published in the Joul'llal as permanent 
t"ecord. 
9. There are two attacheu J.'ecords of <lisbun,ements for the 11ast year. 
The treasurer's record of the fcnner upper South Carolina Conference 
is attached, and the record for h.e former South Carolina Confe1·ence 
appears in the Conference Treasurer's records. 
ADLAI C. HOLL~R, Chairman. 
ED S. JONES, Secretaiy. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS-FINANCIAL REPORT 
Balance brought forward from last year ______________ $20,558.~8 
(including· reserve for stabilization) 
Bonds--------------------------------------------
Building and Loan Certificate ----------------------
2,000.00 
5,000.00 
Total Balance forwar<l ------------------------------ $27,558.98 
Estate W. J. Munay -------------------------------- 115.19 
Interest on bonds anu B. & L. accounts ---------------- 165.00 
Boan! of Pensions income on Conference fund -------- 1,726.54 
65.00 Chartered Fund _________ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - _ - __ - __ - - __ -
General Board of Pensions for distl'ilrntion to Claimants on 
basis of $1.30 per service year to ministers and 70 l/o 
of that amount to willows _____________________ _ 
Conference Treasurer, regular asse::::sment ___________ _ 
Conference Treasurer, Overage and Veterans' Day _____ _ 
Gift from Mis:c: Bessie Daniel ------------------------
Ministers' 1 '/c collected from 1940 _________________ _ 
Ministers' l ';c, cunent year ------------------------








Total to account for --------------------------------- $90,178.39 
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Disbursements 
To retired ministers -- -----------------------------
To ·widows - - -------------------------------
To dependent children ____________________________ _ 
Jurisdictional Stabilization Funcl _____________________ _ 
Rclil·f and minimum anvrnnts _______________________ _ 
Brothel'hood payment, Rev. J. C. Digg·s _______________ _ 
E:qwnsec:. Bcmd, Chri:.:tma:·, envelopes ________________ _ 
';\Iin:ster:- retirin~ this year _________________________ _ 
T1, rnini::.;tcr of fornwr S. C. Conference, retiring _______ _ 
Grnup Imnnrncc fo1· 1·ctired minister, ________________ _ 
Total disbmsed ------------------------------------














Of the above amount, $2,994.34 has already been handed the Confer-
e1ice Treasurer in the total check f:,:0111 the Publishing House. $200.00 
paid out above was for the credit of the former South Carolina Confer-
ence. The Legal Conforence appropriation for the Upper South Caro-
lina Conferenc-e was not made pl'ior to uniting the Conferences and 
therefore that apprpriation will not show in the lJalance on hand. 
J. H. BROWX, President. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, 











DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
South Carolina Conference 
Superannuates 
Service Gen. Bd. 
Yrs. Payments 
-------------- 48 $62.40 
Beckham ----------- 46 59.80 
Collier, Dcd., 5-12 yr, __ 18 9.75 
Dibble 39 50.70 --------------
w. Dukes 28 36.40 -------------
Rev. ,J. T. Fowler -------------- 42 54.60 
Rev. Irvin Frye 
______________ (31 MP) 8 10.40 
Rev. J. A. Graham ------------ 41 53.30 
Rev. A. V. Harbin ------------- 45 58.50 
Rev. s. w. Henry ------------ 43 55.90 
Rev. C. c. He1·bel't ------------ 49 63.70 
Rev. T. G. Herbert ------------ 49 63.70 
Rev. F. E. Hodg·es ------------ 43 55.90 
Rev. J. P. Inahnit ------------- 39 50.70 
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Rev. E. Z. James ______________ 45 
Rev. W.R. Jones _____________ (,1 ME) 22 
Rev. G. F. Kirby ______________ 47 
Rev .. J. L. :\Iiller ______________ (14 MP) 1 
Rev. B. G. Murphy ____________ 47 
Rev. L. E. Peeler ______________ 41 
Rev. T. G. Phillips ____________ 26 
Rev. G. T. Rhoad ______________ 26 
Re\·, P. K. Rhoad _________ _____ 29 
Re\· .. J, :VI. Rogers _____________ 42 
Rev. E. F. Seoggins ____________ 44 
Rev. D. T. Smoak, Dcd., 3-12 yr.__ 25 
Rev. R. W. Spigner ___________ 15 
Rev. D. 0. Spires _____________ 23 
Rev .. J. J. Stevenson ____________ 49 
Rev. G. A. Teasley, Dcd., 3-12 yr,_ 34 
Rev .. J. F. Way -----··--------- 26 
Rev .. J. B. Weldon _____________ 38 
Rev. Paul T. Wood ------------ 34 





Mrs. S. D. Bailey ______________ 28 9 
Mrs. J. S. Beasley______________ 23 
Mrs. L. L. Bedenbaugh ________ 3 
Mrs. W. T. Bedenbaugh ______ -- 28 9 
Mrs. W. A. Betts______________ 17 6 
Mrs. C. B. Burns ____________ 41 6 
Mr~ .. J. A. Camp-oell ___________ 33 
.Mrs. A. ,T. Cauthen ____________ 38 6 
:\Irs. H. J. Cauthen ____________ 23 6 
Mrs .. J. 11. Collier, 7-12 yr. ______ 18 
. .Mts. S. D. Colyer ______________ 24 
Mrs. John Edward Cook ---·----- 3 
Mrs. J. C. Counts (Died Aug. 2, '48) 25 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel ____________ 22 6 
Mrs. G. W. Davis ______________ 46 3 
.Mrs. C. C. Derrick ____________ 38 
Mrs. W. M. Duncan ___________ 24 6 
Mrs. A. B. Easterling __________ 12 3 
Mrs. G. E. Edwards ___________ 35 
Mrs. A. M. Gardner, Dcd., 4-12 yr. 25 
Mrs. G. C. Gardner ___________ i7 9 
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Mrs. J. H. Gr~ves _____________ 28 9 
~lrs. G. T. Harmon ____________ 20 6 
Mrs. S. B. Harper______________ 18 
l\Irs. W. S. Heath ____________ 20 
:Mrs. W. I. Herbert ____________ 43 3 
Mrs. W. H. Hodges ____________ 37 
Mrs. M. W. Hook ____________ 36 6 
Mrs. David Hucks ____________ 19 6 
}Irs. J. W. Hudson ----------·-- 36 MP 
Mrs. R. W. Humphries _________ 29 3 
Mrs. E. P. Hutson ____________ 23 6 
Mrs. J. K. Inabinet ____________ 24 
Mrs. W. V. Jerman ---·--------- 10 
Mrs. H. F. Jordan ____________ 4 6 
Mrs. W. A. Massebeau __________ 28 9 
Mrs. E. L. McCoy ____________ __ 2 9 
::\irs. D. M. McLeod ____________ 32 
Mrs. T. l\L Merriman __________ 7 6 
M1·s. J. H. Moore ______________ 12 
Mrs. J. H. Noland ____________ 24 
Mrs. W. C. Owen ____________ 23 9 
Mrs. C. M. Peeler ____________ :rn 9 
Mrs. W. H. Peny ____________ 32 3 
Mrs. L. T. Phillips _____________ 29 9 
Mrs. E. G. Price ______________ 12 9 
Mrs. J. B. Prosser _____________ 21 3 
Mrs. W. E. Sanders ____________ 20 3 
Mrs. H. W. Shealy ____________ 12 
Mrs. D. T. Smoak, 9-12 yr. ______ 25 
Mrs. W. J. Snyder __ __________ 40 3 
Mrs. J. R. Sojourner, Dcd., 1-12 yr. 39 
Mrs. G. E. Stokes _____________ 7 3 
Mrs. G. A. Teasley, 9-12 yr. ____ 34 
Mrs. D. Tiller ________________ 19 9 
::\Irs. G. H. Waddell, Died 5-24,' 48 22 6 
Mrs. J. A. White ______________ 33 9 
Mrs. W. E. Wiggins __________ 40 9 
Mrs. T. W. Williams, 10-12 yr. __ 22 9 
M1·s. C. F. Wimberly ___________ 44 
Mrs. W. C. Winn ______________ 18 
Mrs. W. A. Wright ___________ 13 9 
Mrs. R. A. Yongue ____________ 19 3 
Mrs. E. G. Price (special) _____ _ 
Mrs. J. 0. Bunch ____________ _ 
::\frs. Mattie Dannerly (special) __ 
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LL_ DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
Upper South Carolina Conference 
Rev. J. A. Bledsoe (a) ------------------------
Rev. S. H. Booth (n) ------------------------
Rev. G. F. Clarkson------------------------
Rev. J. B. Connelly -------------------------
Rev. J. C Cunningham -------------· ----------
Rev. J. C. Diggs (Died Apr. 28, 19-18) (b) ------
Rev. W. S. Goodwin -------------------------
Rev. H.B. Hardy--------------------------
Rev. A. E. Holler ----------------------------
Rev. J. D. Holler----------------------------
Rev. J. G. Huggin --------------------------
Rev. 0. A . .Jeffcoat __________ ---------------
Rev. D. W. Keller --------------------------
Rev. W. C. Kelley --------------------------
Rev. J.B. Kilgore--------------------------
Rev. R. 0. Lawton __________ ----------------
Rev .. J. R. T. Major --------------------------
Rev. J. M. Meetze _ -------------------------
Rev. W. T. Moore --------------------------
Rev. J. W. Neeley ---------------------------
Rtv, Wayne M. Owings ----------------------
Rev. A. Q. Rice----------------------------
Rev. D. R. Roof (Died Dec. 24, 1947") ________ _ 
(Paid to widow) 
Rev. J. C. Roper (a) ------------------------
Rev. R. E. Sharpe ---------------------------
Rev. J. L. Singleton ------------------------
Re~ Foster Speer--------------------------
Rev. R. E. Stackhouse (Died Jan. 30, 1948) ------
Rev. A. M. Trawick--------------------------
Rev. P. B. Wells ---------------------------
Rev. J. H. Brown----------------------------
Rev. J. K. Walker --------------------------





































Total (x) ---------------------------------- 1041 
Widows 
48) 40 g :Mrs. 0. M. Abney (Died May 20, 19 --------
Mrs. Paul S. Anderson ______________________ 19 9 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway _________________________ 8 
Mrs. N. G. Ballenger (n) ----------------,----- 6 
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Mrs. J.E. Beard (Died Jan. 1-1, 1948) __________ 26 3 
Mrs. L. F. Beaty ---------------------------- 45 
::\!rs. J. G. Beckwith ------------------------ 10 3 
}Irs. S. T. Blackman 
}lrs. Wm. R. Bouknight _____________________ _ 
Mrs. }I. }I. Brabham _______________________ _ 
.:\lrs. J. E. Brown 
l\Irs. J. P. Byars ----------------------------
}Irs. J. E. Carlisle --------------------------
}Irs. R A. Child ----------------------------
}!rs. ::\I. A. Cleckley _______________________ _ 
111's. J. R. Copeland _______________________ _ 
::.\lrs. S. T. Creech _________________________ _ 
}lrs. J. }I. Culbertson _____________________ _ 
}!rs. J. L. Daniel --------------------------
}!rs. W. A. Fairy _________________________ _ 
:i\Irs. Jesse F. Ford --------------------------
}!rs. \\". F. Gault----------------------------
:Mrs. W. L. Gault ----------------------------
:Mrs. T. F. Gibson ----------------------------
}!rs. J. F. Golightly _________________________ _ 
}!rs. H. E. Gravely --------------------------
}fr,;. G. G. Harley _________________________ _ 
}Ir:-.\\. S. Henry----------------------------
.i\Irs. R,..\. Huskey _________________________ _ 
}fr:::. L. L. Inabinet _______________________ _ 
:.\frs .. J, >. lsnm ----------------------------
}lr:;. D. E. Jeffcoat _______________________ _ 
}Irs. L. W. Johnson --------------------------
Yrs. D. D. Jones __________________________ _ 
}frs. E. S. Jones ----------------------------
:.\!rs. P. F. Kilgo ----------------------------
:.\fr:;. H. B. Koon __________________________ _ 
}hs. W. S. :.\Iartin (Died l\Iar. 20, 19-18J _______ _ 
::\Irs. E. W . .;\lason (Died June 4, 19-18) _________ _ 
,;\l1·s. L. P. )lcGee ___________________________ _ 
.Mrs. J. A. }lcGraw lDied April 1, 19-18) _______ _ 
l\Irs. J. W. ::.\lcRoy (Dietl July 25, 1948) _______ _ 
}Ir:-. }I. K. 1~eador-= _______________________ _ 
}lrs. \\". P. )Ieadors, Jr. _____________________ _ 
}Ir:-. \V. P. )leadors (nJ ___________________ _ 
)Ir~ R. F. }!orris _________________________ _ 
:.\Irs. T. W. )lunnerlyn _____________________ _ 
:.\Irs. \\". H. Murray _______________________ _ 
)Irs. ~-A.Page----------------------------
)!rs. W. A. Pitts _________________________ _ 
:.\!rs. \Y. H. Polk ---------------------------
::\Irs. B. }I. Robertson _______________________ _ 
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436.80 
Mrs. G. R. Shaffer ---------------------
Mrs. T. A. Shealy ---------- ------
19 6 
6 134.40-
,Mrs. J. W. Shell --------------------------
Mrs. J. P. Simpson ------------------------
Mrs. J. W. Speake --------------------------
Mrs. R. E. Stackhouse, 5-12 year --------------
Mrs. C. W. Watson ------------------------
Mrs. :\1. J. Wharton (Died April 26, 1948) ------
Mrs. Roy W. Wilkes -------------------------
MTs .. J. 0. \\'illson (c) ----------------------
Mrs. J.C. Dig-gs (b) ------------------------
Mrs. \\'. L. Mullikin 1-4 year ------------------
Mrs. W. A. Duckwol'th, 1-4 year ------------
Mrs. Paul S. Anderson (For dependent child:en) 




























(a)-Payments up to average salary. . . 
(b)-Brotherhood payment of $250.00 to beneficiary. . 
(c)-:\fade gift of part of pension to Board of Conference Clai;ants. 
(s)-Special case. (See report 1945 Journal, Upper S. C._ ?0 n ,) 
b 
• yments up to mmunum are 
(n)-Emergency, or amounts to r1~g pa 
added and reported in total paid. 
(x)-Total service years after deceased members removed and new 
ones added. 
00 · c year for min-Reported in the total paid, which is $32. per servi e . . 
isters and 70 % of that amount for widows~ is $1.30 per. se~vic~~-~:tI-
f the G
eneral Board of Pensions. Also 111cluded are liberal . d 
rom k' d und1recte 
mas offerings for Veterans, not counted on as mgs, an 
gifts. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
. . t C f . nee Journals examined all 
We your committee, on D1str1c on em ' . 1 
journ;ls made available to the committe~. Nine of the eleven Journa s-
l d · the hands of the comnuttee. 
we;:Ji. a:~m~~ttee would beg to submit the following suggestions: 
1. That all journals be placed in the hands of the committee on the 
first day of the Annual Conference. ·1 b 
d b Pa
sting, stapling or penc1 , e 
2. That the entering of recor s Y 
discouraged. J. L. JETT, Chairman. 
J. M. BARRINGTON, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF BOARDS OF EDUCATION OF THE SOU"I H CAROLINA 
AND UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCES 
(SPECIAL SESSION) 
By the action of the South Carolir.a and the Upper South Carolina 
Annual Conferences in Specir:l Sessions November 18, 1947, these 
Boards were designated as the authority to rec·e:ve the acceptance of 
Lander College by the Green\\'ood Community (Journals, pages 55 
and 57 respectively). At the same time a negotiating committee was 
authorized, and later appointed by the Bishop. 
This Committee, consisting of H. 0. Chamt>ffs, George K. Why, J. H. 
K0Lle1·, \V. D. Gleaton and Frauci~ T. Cunningham, has negotiated an 
agreement with The Lander Fo'..,ndatiun, an eleemosynary corporation, 
representing the Greenwood Community, which contract has Leen ac-
cepted by The Lander Foundation and is embodied in a report of the 
negotiating committee of Aprii 2~, 1948, attached hereto. 
These Boards of Education in meeting assembl2d thi~. 9th day of 
June, 1048, have examined this agreement and have reached the con-
clusion that the agreement constitute~ an acceptance of Lander Col-
lege by the Greenwood Community within the meaning of the resolu-
tion of the Annual Confe:rences of November 18, 1947. 
These Boards of Education the1 efore report their action to these 
Conferences and recornnH'nd that the C-::nferences give their app1·oval 
thereto, and that the Confen•nces submit it to the Southeastern Ju-
l'isdic·tional Conference for its approval, pursuant to paragraph 541 
of the 1944 Discipline of The Methodist Church. 
For South C:Hoiina Conference: 
M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
B. l\'.I. DOGGETT, Secretary. 
For Upper South Carolina Conference: 
L. D. GILLESPIE, President, 
E. S. JONES, Secretary Pro Tern. 
SUPPLEMENTS TO THE ABOVE REPORT 
Whereas, The Board of Trnstees of Lander College holds Litle and 
possession to Lander College and all its assets for the South Carolina 
Conference and the Vyper South Carolina Conference, or their suc-
cessor or successors, of The Methodist Churc:h, Southeastern Jurisdic-
tion, be it therefore enacted by these Conf ere:nces that the said Board 
of Trustees be the authorized agency to deliver the use or possession of 
Lander College to The Lander Foundation as approved and ordered 
by said Conferences, or their snccessor or successors. 
We further instruct the Trustees, using June 15, 1948, as the date 
of hander of operations to tlw new agency to work out the details 
of such transfer, keeping in mind that all debts, deficits and claims 
against the College and its assets as of transfer date shall be paid out 
of the funds, assets and accounts receivable of the College without the 
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reservation of any to be paid by appropriations or assessments against 
the Conferences. 
COMMITTEE RE.PORT ON THE OFFER OF LANDER COLLEGE 
TO GREENWOOD 
Columbia, S. C., April 23, ID-18. 
We the Committee appr,ir,t(:(! by the nishop under the resolution 
desig~ating the Policy for ~IHhodi,t Education in South Carolina, 
adopted b)r thl' t\,·o So·.1th Carolina Confe1·cnl·es, in ~djourned ses-
sions, at Main StTl'et )kthodist Church, Coiumbia, S. C., ~ovember 18, 
1947, to notify the Greenwood c-omr!Hnity of the adio11 taken by the 
two South Carolina Cr,nf aences reg·arding Lander Cullege, submit 
the following; off er: 
I. The resolution canies the off er as follows: 
"That Lander Colle..!"e, its campus, and all of its assets be offered 
as a gift to the Gree1rn·ood community. In the event the Greenwood 
city or county govern111Emt, or some other responsible agenc: rep:·e-
senting· the rnmmunity, ag-rees to acce11t the college, the followmg 
conditions and resen-ati0n,; lJe ,et forth in behalf of the Annual Con-
ference or Conferenc-e;: in Soutl: Carolina: 
"a. The property ancl a;:scts of Lander Collcg:c may oe used by the 
agency representing: the Gn:enwood community only as long as they 
are used exdusively for educational purposes. l 1nckr no drc~;in;-;tances 
may the prnpcrty or as:=:et;: nf Lander Colle'.;e be disposed of ·without 
the consent of the Annual Conferenc:e or Conferences of The :.\Ieth-
odist Churc-h, Southeastern .Jmi;:cliction, in South Carolina. 
"b. The name 'Lander' may be used as iong as the institution is 
operated as a sbndard four-year college. l1l the event the control-
ing agency shou1d proceed to operate the college on a lo\',rer aca-
demic level (a junior college, for instaw·e) the name 'Lander' must 
be immediately surrendered. 
"c. The title to the property and the ownership of all a:-;:,ets of 
Lander College shall remain with the Annual Conference or Confer-
ences of The l\Iethodist Church, Southeastern Jurisdiction, in South 
Carolina, until such time as the college shall become fully accredited 
bv the S0uthern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. If 
a~cl when Lander is so accredited, the Church agrees to surrender 
all claims upon the property anrl endowed assets of the college within 
one year of the date of accreditation. In the event of Lander's fail-
ure to attain full acn·editation with the Southem Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Sci:ools within ten years of the_ elate _of the ac-
ceptance of this proposal by the Greenwood commumty, tlus .:'.ontract 
shall become null and void and r,he Church shall be free to dispose of 
the college arnl its assets ( excepting those legally controlled by other 
agencies) and in any way that may seem proper and fitting." 
II. We, your Committee, give the following interpretations concern-
ing the off er: 
1. That the two South Carclina Conferences will be responsible 
g 
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only for such expendit.:n::-; i.1y fre colleg-e as will be a legitimate and 
necessary operatir;g- ('Xpeme of the college until June 15, 19'±8. 
2. That in tb: en:nt the Gn:enwood c:ommunity, repr0sented by 
Tl:e Lan:Jer Fo .. ndc..'.:iO!!. ac:1:ept:-; :b;.: offer, the capital as,.;ets of tl~e 
::ollei!l', induc;im! end,,wnH:n'.:. 1::h.d, ;,uildin2s, eq1.iipment, and furnish-
·ng-:=. Le rnair.taii,(d ir..<!Ct untii ;-;uch time as title to the propert:: b 
made to the Greemn,o,i c,-mrn:::r-ity. represe!l.ted by The Lander Folrnd-
c.tion, the inc,Jm<: fr"1~ the (-n,kwm-::nt to be turned o\'Cl' or paid to 
'Le Lander Four,;2.tion on .Tanua1y 15th anci Jelly 15th of each ye[:r. 
3. That t:e p!;y:-ical plant. (·rpipment ar! 1l fmnishings now situ-
ated at L::rn<lu- c,1ilege tJ<: kq>t in a;; good a :-taIC of rcp:iir a:' at pres-
ent, rea;::,,na~Jle v;c-;.r aml t(:-ar !:x:epted, and that fire and exlended 
coYerage in;curn!1::e ht- b:r,.: ir: f,,rce en rhe entire phy:'ir:ai plant of the 
college, the e,!uir,ment and furnishings, in an amo:.1nt not le:'s tlian the 
amount or amount:,: nuw bE:i:r:~ -::arried by the present Doan! of Trus-
tees of Lander College, and any additional amounts which may be 
reasonably nece'";;ary and agn:E:<l on mutually by the Trustees of The 
Lander Foun<la:i,:,n an,i the J,1·2,-C:nt Boal'd of Trustee:' of Lander 
College, or any a;:!E:ncy ,,r Cf.1!'1,mittee propt.:rly de;:ignated in liv u foere-
of. That ~bay tlifJJ days btfme the expiration of any insurance 
policy The Lander F,,undati<.1n sr.all furni;:h a new po lie y ot" certifi-
cate of renewal d tr,E: (,Id pf,licy to the present Board of Trustees 
of LanC:er CoHegt, •)r any agf:n.::y or commitLee properly deskpiated in 
lieu thertof. 
4. That by the a.::tion <1f the present Board of Trustees of Lander 
College the pr<.1pe11:y and as:<~t:-; of Lander College are being- turned 
o,·er to The Lander Foundatic•n, free of debts. 
5. Tr.at in the e,·ent the terms set fo1th in this contract or offor are 
not met in the :-;pedfied timE: and the property is returned to the control 
of tht Conferen.::e or Ccmfc1·ence;: of The 1Iethodist Church of the 
Southeastern J·;ri:<diction in S(•Uth Carolina, the said propu·ty shall 
be returned frte •Jf de:,t 11r E:nc'Jmbrances. 
6. That the pn·::E:nt BuanJ ,,f Trustee;: of Lander College, or any 
agency or commh.:ee properly designated in lieu fr.ereof, shall have 
the full right at any and ali :inv-s to mspect the property, buildings or 
equipment coyered by i.r,i;-; agn:-ement, as well as the books and I ecords 
of The LandE:r F(1undati,.1n. 
,. That the performance of the co,1tract of The Lander Foundation 
in accepting thi:- !.-ffH and ;n ca1 rying out the terms thereof be se-
cured by bond <1n l1ehalf ,1f The T_,ander Foundation to tl~e Trustees 
of the Annual C:mfertnc:e::; in the amount of Twenty-five Thousand 
(825,000.00 _I Dollars. 
Sig 4 
For the: Joint Confere::1ce Committee: 
H. 0. CH.-L\IBE,RS, C11airman. 
CrEORGE K. ,YAY, Secretary. 
J. H. KOHLER. 
FRAXCIS T. CUN:·HNGHAM. 
W. D. GLEATO~. 
',. 
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Accepted: May 13, 1948. 
The Lander Foundation. 
By C. B. BARKSDALE, Chairman. 
HOW ARD L. BURNS, 
Secretary-Trt:!asurer. 
MINUTES OF THE LANDER FOUNDATION 
State of South Carolina 
County of Greenwood 
Thtis is to certify that the follo· . ..-ing is a trne and accurate extract 
from the Minutes of the meeting of the Trustees of The Lander 
Foundation on May 1~, 1048, rdating to the acceptance of the offer 
proposed by the Conference Cornmii::tee of thE South Carolina Confer-
ence of The Methodist Episcopal Ch ._,rch: 
"Minutes of Meeting of the Trustees of the Lander Foundation 
"May 13, 1948 
"Meeting of tr.e Trustees of The Lande1· Foundation was held at 
the offices of Messrs. :i\ln~·:-::, Feather~tone & Bradford at 4 :00 o'clock 
P. :VI., l\Iay U, 1948. Thos(l pn:~•.:nt were C. B. Ba1·k:c:dale, B. S. 
Htrn:hes, J. B. Sloan, Doug-las Featherstone, C. Y. Thomason, Miss 
Ma1·y Baker and W. D. Tins:r:y. 'S. D. Tinsley was appointed acting 
secretary for the meeting, in the absence of tie secretary. 
"A report was ;;uhm1lted by ;.\:Jr. Fe<itherstonc, on behalf of Lhe Legal 
Committee, as to the nego Liations with the Conference Committee 
of ti-.e )lethodist Church and as to propo:::ed agn:ement ,v1th ~his Com-
mittee coYering the assets oi L,mdLr College. 
"After discu:c:sion, ,rr. FLat1;er:-.:wne made a motion lhat the pro-
posed contract be accepted by The Landei' Fo::ndation, and that the 
Chaimrnn and the Senctary of Ti1e Lander Foundation be authorized 
to sign the accepbrnce of the contract. as of this date, and that a copy 
of this motion, ce1ti£ied to hy the Secretary, be furnished the Confer-
ence Committee. T11i::: motion 'Sas duly sc:conded, and after discussion 
was unanimou:::ly adopted. 
"HOWARD L. RCR).;S, Secretary, The Lander Foundation." 
Certified: 
Ho,Yard L. Burns, Secretary 
The Lander Foundation. 
May 13, 1948. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Board of Education nominates the following Trustees for Co-
lumbia and Wofford Culk:;L'S: Clerical-Pierce E. Cook, J. Emerson 
Ford, L. D. Gillespie, R. Bryce Herbert, R. L. Holroyd, Sr., H. L. 
Kingman.; I.ay-E. B. Boyle, Robert }I. Carlisle, James A. Chapman, 
Joe E. Edens, J. Carlisle Holler, IJ..-;ight F. Patterson, Huso S. Sims, 
Sr. 
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Resolution 
Whereas, by concurrent action of the South Carolina Conference 
and the Upper South Carolina Conference (now united under the name 
the ''South Carolina Confere:nce") on November 18, 1947 Wofford 
and Columbia Colleges are to be placed under the control of '011e Board 
of Trustees, be it resolYed that the Board of Trustees dectecl at this 
session of the South Carolina Conference be requestd t0 organize and 
as:-::ume res110nsibility ior the operation of Wofford Colleo·e and Co-
lumbia College by October 81 if possible, or not later tl~rn Novem-
ber 15. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAi\I, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 
Your Board of Education recommends the adoption of the follow-
ing resolutions: 
1. That the Board of Trustees for Wofford College and Columbia 
College, eledecl by the Conference on October 28 1948 consisting· of 
l
)" C ' ' ierce E. ook, J. Emci':-;on Ford, Leo D. Gillespie, R. Bryce Herbert. 
Raymond L. Holroyd. R. Lesle1· Ki:1i,'Jmm, E. B. Boyle, nobe1 t :i\I. Car~ 
lisle, James A. Chapnurn, Joe E. Edens, J. Carlisle Holler, Dwight F. 
Patterson, and Hugo S. Sim:·, Sr.. Le authorized and directed to take 
appropriate legal stl'1)s, if irn·onsiskncies exist, to secure ::;uch revisions 
a::; may be necessa1·y in the cr1 arters n£ vVofford College and Columbia 
College to bring them into full co1:forrnity with the concunent action 
of the former South Carolina Confrr,:;nce anci the forme;r Upper South 
Carolina Conference on ~ovcmber 18, 1947, in placing· Wofford Col-
kge and Columbia College under lhe cunt1ol of a sinu.le Board of 
Trustee::; and one administrative head. ·-
2. That the separate Boanls of Trustees of \\·offord Colleo·e and of 
Columbia Colle£;·e, hereLofon~ comrullirn.t these institutions"' be con-. .... ~ ' 
unued as corporate entities !wmli11g· the eompletion of all necessary 
legal f:teps to ac·hieve the purpnse coulained 111 said ne~iun, and that 
these :::eparate Boards of Trnstces L,e requested to cooperate, as the 
new _Board may require, in the fulfillment of thi:-; purpose. When, in 
the Judgment of the ne,v Board, these duties and responsibilities have 
been fully met, tl:cse .;;epar::lte Boa;:rls shall con,;ider t.hemselves dis-
charged from further i-esponsibility. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHA1vI, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 3 
Report of the President of Wofford College to the Board of Education 
of the South Carolina Conference, October 26, 1948 
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of the College. This is true from the point of view of p1·actically every 
aspect of our operations. 
Sig·nificant in the lifa of 1.½e College was and is the activity in the 
realm of physical improvements. More improvements were made dur-
ing the past Lwo sumcers than all the previous ninety-tvrn summer:~ 
of the Colle:2;e's :iistory. 
The demolishing of oid buildings and the clearing of grounds, ad-
joining the campus, for the building of pave<l roads and the l\1emoriai 
Auditorium arc under way. Nothing more fortunate, in a physical 
wa;y, could have happened to Wofford than this significant develop-
ment adjoining our campus ,He::~. 
Our most ambitious project at present is the enlargement of the 
library. The coc.:t of constrnction is $97,197.00 and equipment ha.'"' 
been pun·hasl•d amountiug· to $27,635.00. The total cost will be in the 
neighborhood of $1:.35,000.00. It was necessary to go for\\'ar<l with 
this projed in order to secure a grant of $30,000.00, any unused part 
of which wouid 1·eve1t to Lhc donor after December 31, 1948. 
The spiritual state of the College 1s, in my judgment, excellent. We 
earnestly seek to ,JTaduate srndents who have achieved a ChrLotian phi-
ksophy of life and a Christian standard of conduc:t, ulong with an 
i1:te!kdu«l cxcelkn<:c U:at can only come from an atrno~,phere of high 
academic requirements and intellectual eultul'e. 
From ),.ugust l, l!J42, Lo July :n, HJ48, pledges an<l g-iHs to Wof-
ford College, i11cludin:; gifts of lmilding·s and equipment from our 
Government, amount Lu ;~G\J4,\IG7.2,. Of this amount, $101,051.81 
came to Wofford during the past fi;:-;eal year, and several thousands of 
dollars have Leen paid to tn.e College since the 1\347-1848 fiscal year 
ended. 
About $650,000.00 have been pledged to the Columbic.-Woffo!d 
Campaign, of whid1 amount $3g0,00.UO would be Woffoni's share. thus 
making the tot:ll pledged to Wofford from August 1, 1942, to July 
31, 1P48, $1.084,%7.27. Add to this $14,345.71 that ;,ave come in 
gifts to Wofford through other channels since July 31, 1948, and we 
have a total of Sl,U\J:1,:~1:::.\J8. 
Two signific:a11L fact:,; emerge ft om the financial overation of the 
Colle~ e (i u1 ing· th(.' p:ist fist·:,.i y ( :1' . 
(1) Ti:is \\'<b the fir,t yc>,:r in the histo1·y of the Coilege that the 
.:m1·cnt annual operating fund c1f th2 College exceeded a half million 
dollars. Of this am0un 1~, the :Methodist Church in South Carolina con-
tribu tccl 0111:,; :iili5,80ll.UO, 01· ;J per cent of the total. Of the $15,800.00 
receiv\:d from the Confo1-enccs. $13,100.00 was given back in tuition 
S':holarsi- iJJs to the sons 0f rninislcr,, thus reducing the actual non-
eomper,satol'y approp1\ati(lll t)f the Conferences to $2,700.00 or only 
one-half of ow per cent. of 0 111· cotal income. Yet ::.\Iethodism owns and 
controls thl' Coill•~·c for \\'hose annual suppOl't it contl'iirntes une-hdf 
of one per t·ent. 
(2) This was the fin,t yea1· in the hist\)ry of the College that tae 
total resources of the Collese J,_ave exceeded $2,000,000.00. The to-
tal resources amount -Lo $2,287,540.'/7. 
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I would not close this report without giving thanks for the v1s1011 
that 1.~d South Caroiina Methodi,m to initiate the most ambitious fi-
r,ancial program in its history in onier to provide the needed facili-
ties whereby its two Cvlieges miq;ht be adequately equipped, in a phy-
:-ical ,vay, to meet their obligations in the great task of Christian edu-
cation. 
Respettfully submitted by 
WALTER K. GREENE, President. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Secty. 
1. Enrollment: 






Special Students - ---------------------------Graduate St'Jdents _____________________________ _ 
Special Academic ------------------------------
Total _________ _ -----------------------------
Summer School (1948) ____________ (No Duplicates) 
2. ChLtrch Affiliation: 
Methodist __________________________________ ---
Other Denominatiuns _______ . _______________ _ 
:-.;on-Members - -- - - ---.. ·, -._,_ .... -------- ------
Total -------------------""·_-··.· .. ----------·------















Property Value _______ -------·--s,1.;;,,,.._-------------$1,060,979.84 
Endowment________________________ _________ 899,698.47 
LiaLilities ----------------------------------· 
Income, lfl4 7-4f< _______________________ - ---- - -
0. Ministerial Students------------------------------
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S£niors ---------------------------------------
Total (College) _______ - _ -- - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- - -
Specials _____________________ - _ - - __ - - - - - - - - - - -
Total ________________________________________ _ 
2. Church Affiliation: 
·Methodist ------------------------- _ ----------
Baptist ___________ -- - - - • - - - - - ----- - --- - -- - -- --
Presbyterian ___ ----- _______ -------------------
Episcopalian ___________ -- --------- ----- - - --- --
~.\.. R. P. ___ - - - - ------ - ---------------- --- -----
Catholic ____ - __ - ------ -- ----------------------
Lutheran -------------------------------------
Christian _____ - -- --- - - - - - ---- ---- --- - - --- - --- -
Total ____________________________________________ _ 
















Property Vaiue -------------------------------- $702,200.80 
Liabilities ______________________________ ------- - 50,000.00 
Endowment _____ ·-------------------------- 593,013.21 
Income 1947-1948 ----------------------------- 170,707.lG 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
Summary of the Reports from the Staff, Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence, Board of Christian Education 
Miss Helen Opt was Diredor of Children's Work until July 1. A 
Conference-wide meeting of District Direc;tors and Area Leaders of 
Children's Work, planned, under l\lis:s Opt's leade1·ship, for the work 
of the year. The entire staff of the Boa1·d of Cmistian Educ:ati?n 
attended the Conference on Christian b.:c.iul:ation for the l\iethod1st 
ChU1·ch in GrnnJ Rapids, Michigan, the lattn part of .Kovernbe1·. In 
early December a meeting was held with the District Supe1·intenLle~b 
and JJistnct Leaden; of Childn·n's Work for the ptupose of plannrng 
District-wide mt!etings of Workers with Children. These meetings 
were h<:l<l with profit to those ,vho attended. During the month of 
April the Children's Dil-ector and Miss Annette Brown, Extension Ser-
vice Worker hel<l 24 Vacation Church School Institutes. They wen: 
assisted l1y iol.'.al workers in most places. The Director of Children'::; 
Work pal'ticivatt!d in a VacaLion School on the O1·phanage Campus. 
Before this report closed we had received 156 Vacation Church School 
repo1ts which indicates over 10,000 children have been reached. A 
Children's Workers' Conference was held in Columbia, June 25-29, in 
which 21 from our Conference participated. 
-----------------........ 
','·".?! 
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Miss Annette Brown (now Mrs. Rudolph Floyd) served the first 
half of the year as Church S~hool Extension Service Worker. She 
taught "The Crusade for Christ in the Church School," "How to 
Teaeh in the Church School," and "The Educational Work of the Small 
Church." He1· repo1-ts along, of the twelve schools taught indicate ex-
cellent results. 
Youth Work in the Conference t:as been under the Direction of Rev. 
Joel E. Cannon during the year. One hundred and four young people 
and adults attended the Cleveland Conference, December 30-January 
2. Follow up meetings were enthusiastically carried out in many 
churches and charges, climaxing in a Conf erence-wicle Youth Rally 
in Greenville on April 10th. The Assemblies for Seniors and Young 
People at Lander College measured up to traditional excellence. The 
Youth Council did an especially good job in administering t:1e Assemb-
lies. 
The three weeks of Intermediate Camps which were scheduled were 
cancelled because of the quarantine placed by the Board of Health 
on such meetings. 
The Lake J unaluska Youth Leadership Conference was also can-
celled. Two of om young people attended the United Christian Re-
gional Conference at Lake Junaluska. Two Caravans rendered excel-
lent service within the bounds of the Conference. The Youth Council 
and the Youth Director are planning a program of Fellowship Teams 
to assist smaller churches in the development of a better Youth Pro-
gram. They are now awaiting invitation to go mto local churehes. 
There has been a closer lie with the State Student Movement which 
i,; beneficial. Rev .. J. Claude Evans is doing excellent work as State 
JJirecto1· of the Student Movement. A Planning Conference was held 
in Columbia, October 15 and lG. The State Student Conference will 
be held in Columbia, February 18-20, 1949. 
The Upper South Carolina Conference was represented at the Na-
tional Confe1·ence oi' l\Tethodist Youth and at the Christian Youth Con-
fe1ence of No1th America. 
The Pastor!"' School v,,-as lield at Columbia Coileg-e with aiJout 100 
from the Upper South Carolina Conference participating. Our col-
k-,g-L·s are continuing- to do excelknt work. Lander College operated 
throu:;h June 15, under the control of its former trustees and officers. 
SinL:e that date the Lander Foundation of Greenwood has operated 
it. Drs. Guilds and G:·eene ·,vill make detailed reports of the activities 
of Columbia and Woffo1·d Colleges. 
lt appean, now that dln·ing the four yvar period of the Crusade for 
Christ a substantial g~•in in Clmrch School membership and average 
attendance has been made. Church School Day has been observed with 
an appropriate program and offering, in prndically all of the Church 
Schools. A large part of the work of the Conference Board of Edu-
cation has been made possible by these Church School Day offerings 
which have averag·ed two per cent (2 % ) of salaries paid to pastors. 
:.\li,-sionary Ed~cation and Cultivation is being carried on through 
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the use of "Widening Horizons" and other Missions and World Service 
materials. We have had 33 Tr[lining Schools and Classes during the year in 
which over 1750 were reached. Plans are being made for Distr-ict 
Schools to be held early in next year. 
In the field of Audio-Visual Education we have made substantial 
progress. In April a Workshop was held in Columi.Jia under the 
guidance of Dr. N. F. Forsyth from our General Board ~f Education. 
To better plan Workshops on a District basis, the Executive Secretary 
and t,vo other delegates, Rev. LeGrand Moody and Rev. \V. Grady 
Newman, attended the Interuational Workshop in Audio-Visual Educa-
tion at Green Lake, Wisconsin, in September. 
Rev. Voigt O. Taylor participated in the three weeks Duke Seminar 
on "Christian Basis for Political Action." 
There were 14 representdives in attendance at the Southeastem 
Jurisdictional Leadership School held at Lake J unaluska. 
Jointly with the Western North Carolina Conf erene;e, we he:d a 
Church School SuperinLendents' Conference at Lake Junaluska. Tnose 
attending repol't substantial help was received . 
.For the excellent coopeiation of the Chairman and other members 
of the board of Education, the entire staff wishes to 1·egister their 
appreciation. Distl'id Superintendents, Pastors, and Church School 
Superintendents have for the most part diligently sought to meet the 
goals for increased enrollment and attendance during ~his last year 
in the Crusade fo1· Christ. Wlv~n the final fig-ures are m on Decem-
ber 31st, we feel that our 1·ecord will be noteworth!. 
This summary is respectfully submitted for the entll'e staff by 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, 
Executive Secretary. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
Anniuial Re,po,rt of tlhe Board of Managers of the Southern Christian 
Advocate 
· The service of the Advocate to our people and to the church 
for itself week by week. This service is too limited and must 
speaks 
be ex-
tended. The financial statement of the year's work is contained in the audit 
herewith submitted. It shows a deficit for the year of $2,800. In 
connection with tr.is, it should be considered that we now pay $150 
a month rent for our quarters and that the cost of materials and labor 
has increased during the year. \Ve are doing more and more job 
printing for ag·encies of the church. During the past year this amoc1nt-
ed to $8,000 and showed a profit of $1,000. We request a subsidy of 
$6,000 next year. 
With its enlarging program, Methodism as a whole is coming into 
I 
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a realization of th? effective assistance the Conference organ can 
give in promoting the various causes to which the church is committed 
<.nd in emiching the homelife of its members. This is especially true 
·within the jurisdiction. Spceial effort is being made generally to in-
crease the circulation of these papers and the reading of them. Our 
nm organ is falling far shod of its possibiliti0s along this line. There 
are so many small families in our constituency and so many families 
partly 1:Vlethodist that the average family of our church contains an 
estimated three people. (Estimate made by pastors.) On that basis 
the circulation of the Soutiiern Christian Advocate should be about 
52,000 if it is to be made available to all members of the church. Our 
present circulation of 11,500 is little more than one-fifth of that num-
ber. With a capital investment of more than $50,000 we are produc-
ing a paper whose current cost is approximately $2.00, selling it for 
$1.50 and, even at such expense, serving our people with a 20% 
efficiency. This is very poor business and very poor service.. We 
could supply a 30,000 circulation at a cost little beyond the cost of the 
increase in paper. Then our service to the church would be much more 
than doubled, and the conference could be relieved of the necessity 
of subsidizing. With a circulation beyond 30,000 the Advocate could 
build up a reserve fund for replacing equipment, and enriching or even 
enlare;ing the paper. 
Because of these facts and bec:ause of the great need for the service 
we render, we recommend that the Conference adopt as its fixed policy 
and goal the placing of the Southern Christian Advocate in every Meth-
odist home in the state. 
To this end we recommend the following· procedures: 
( 1) Wherever it is practicable the boards of stewards be asked to 
appropriate a suffh-ient amount to place the paper in every home in 
their congregations. This plan is commended particularly to the 
larger churches. 
(2) In some churches it will be desirable to have the stewards pay 
part of the cost, and the subscriber the rest. 
f 3) In still other church'-.:S a well selected committee or enthusi-
astic individual can be found willing to canvass the membership and 
get the subscriptions. 
There will be other methods approved by experience in some local 
churches. Whatever plan is used, the goal is the same-The Advocate 
in every home: Nothing less. 
To stimulate this work and keep its importance in the minds of 
our people, we recommend that in every district a pastor be appointed 
who will represent the cause of Advocate circulation at district meet-
ings of all sorts and who will work with the District Superintendent 
and pastors in their efforts to aEain the goal set; and that this official 
represenative of the Advocate be appointed jointly by the District Su-
perintendent and the Editor, confirmed by the Board of ,Managers of 
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We recommend that the €}even men so chosen in all the districts be 
called the Board of Advocate Prmno1ter-s. 
It will be too much to expect so great an advance in interest in the 
Advocate within a ~ingle y€1n-. \\-e, therefore, recommend that_ as_ a 
minimum goal for fris ytar v,e .;;t:ir 2500 subscribers m each d1stnc:t 
and work and pray for its acbi€1,:r:-ment. . 
It will be most c:unn·nient io1· irb:.se c:hun.:i-:es which finance the cir-
culation of the Advocate througia the budget to take the necessary 
action immediately afte1· tht- adjG-::rnmient of this Annual Conferern:e; 
we recommend this. 
We also rec:ommend frat the ·...-eek heginning February 13, 1949, be 
set as the time for beginning Wofc' general campaign for circuianon. 
We respectfully request the presiding Bishop to appoint the Rev. 
L. D. Hamer as Associate Editor and Assistant 11anager of the paper. 
S. E. LEDBETTER, 
President, Board of :Managers. 
J. M. ARL.\IL, 
Secretary, Board of Managers. 
The Methodist Center 
As directed by the joint sH.5non of the South Carolina and the 
Upper South Carolina Confere11"•1L-i:'::'. pians as drawn by ,Lafaye,_ Lafaye 
& Fair for a four story building u:o o-e known as "The Methodist Cen-
ter" have been accepted, the e(mHact for its erection has been let to 
the Mechanics Contracting Company and a loan of $1i6,000 to com-
plete the financing of t:-e prnj-e,(:t has been negotiated with the Liberty 
Life Insuranc:e Lumpany of Gieen!vi11e. Ground was broken October 
26, 1948, and work on the buHding will begin at once. It will be com-
pleted as :-;oon as possi'.jie-v,·i1bnn an estimated nine months, depend-
in,')· upon arnilahility of ma1<:-r1a.J. 
c-The finances for the building are handled through an independent 
set of books a11d thrnugh its -:,,nu l,ank account. A full accounting of 
receipts and ,Jisoursements is l;!'.nven in detail in the accompanying 
auditor's re1101t. 
In round numben: the money contributeci by the church for the 
Center, with ac:r:umulated inteire.;;r from tonds, amounts to $98,000. 
During the past year $7,000 was contributed for this purpose and 
frequent checks are yet being ret::eived as individual churches complete 
what they haYe planned to <l•J f.-n· this cause. Funds from these con-
tributions, from the Southern Christian Advocate, and from the loan 
will amount to a c:a:=.h inn:>4mH,t nr. the plant of $240,000. The amount 
conhibuted b,· the A<ln1cat€, u-;1n.::-h represents its equity in the build-
ing, is entered in the auditor'5 report as a loan pending; whatever ad-
justment may be determined nn 1the future. 
D . . --\. CLYBCRX, President, 
Conference Board of Education. 
FRANCIS T. CU~NI~GHAM, Secy .. 
Conference Board of Education. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
REPORT OF THE DEAX OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL 
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The 1948 session of the ~outh Carolina Pastors' School was held at 
Cr:lumbia College, Cc•lum::>ia, S. C., June 21-25. The faculty came from 
a wide section oi the l"nited States and was composed of eminently 
s:.:cc:e:-sful in:=.tructors. The follo\ving courses were offered: "Studies in 
Paul';; Letters to th€ Romam," by Dr. John Knox, Union Theological 
Sen:inary, Xew York City; ''Some Current Issues," by Dr. W. A. 
Smart, Candler Sthoo! of Theology, Emory University, Emory Uni-
wr;;ity, Ga.; ''The Clrnrcr. and Rural Welfare,'' by Dr. James W. Sells, 
Extension Secretary of the Southeastern Jurisdictional Council of The 
3Iethodist Church, Atlanta, Ga.; ''An Experimental Clinic-Pastoral 
Counselling with Alcoholic;;,'' by Dr. Raymond G. McCarthy and Dr. 
Georgia Lolli cf Ya:e Plan Clinics, New Haven, Conn.; Rev. Obert 
Kemp;;on, State Hospital, Columbia; Rev. J. K. l\fonis, Prof. A. M. 
Taylor, and Prof. John L. Sandlin of Columbia; "The Minister and 
Hi::= ,v ork," by Dr. Harold . .\. Bosley, Dean Duke Divinity School, 
Durl,am, X. C. Dr. R. B. Eleazer represented the General Board of 
Education. Dr. .BoS:ey was the Pastors' School preacher. 
.-\s the preYious t·so years, the school \vas operated on an informal 
non-credit basis with ti.e entire group being privileged to hear each 
speaker each St:'S:Cion, ·,\·ith the exception of the second period which 
,,;as gin·n over to ~hree discus:::ion groups. As previously, a fine res-
ponse was accorded this type of program. Approximately 300 were 
in attendance all or part of the time. On Monday evening- an inform-
·!! reteption for faculty, ministers and their wives was held in the col-
h-ge parlors. ::\Irs. Raymond L. Holroyd, Sr., was in charge of all local 
anangements. 
The Treasurer'-; report after all disbursements shows a balance of 
~0S5 with which to start plans for the 1949 ~chool. 
In behalf of the Board of lVIana::;ers, I extend sincere gratitude to 
~ 11 \\·ho had a share in the ;a;nccess of this school. 
WALLA CE FRIDY, Dean. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Board of Education nominates the following Board of Trustees 
for Lander College: 
H. 0. Chambers, J. B. Gambrell, George K. Way, J. Hertz Brown, 
and W. E. Bynum. 
It shall be the duty of this Board to act in all transactions and pos-
si :;le litigations with reference to Lander College. 
Any expense invoh-ed shall be provided as directed by the contract 
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lina and the Upper South Carolina--in session at ColumlJia, S. C .. 
June 21, 1948. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FHANCIS T. CUXNIXGHAM, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
REPORT OF AUDITOR 
Board of Education, Upper South Carolina Conference, 
A. C. Holler, Executive Secretary. 
Dear Sirs: 
Pursuant to engagement, 1 have audited the receipts of the funds 
shown by the following- exhibits: 
Exhibit ''A"-General Fund, Joseph K. Davis, Treasurer. XoY-em-
ber 21, 1947, to November 20, 104b, inclusive. 
Exhibit "B"-Administrative Revolving Fund, Rev. A. C. Holler, Ex-
ecutive Secretary. .November 21, 1947, to November 20, rn-18, in-
clusive. 
Exhibit ''C"--Conference Library Fund, Rev. A. C. Holler, Treas-
urer. November 21, 1:147, to ;'\overnber 20, 1948, inclusi\·e. 
Exhibit "D"-Metho<list Board. of Lay Activities, Joseph K.. Daris. 




Local Church _ _ 
Student Loan .Fd. 
Schools & Colleges _ 



























I certify, that in my opinion, the above exhibits correctly reflect the 
receipts and disbursements for the peiiods set fo1-th on ~ach exhibit. 
Respectfnlly submitted, 
R. B. STILL, Jr., Accountant.. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
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lina and the Upper South Carnlina--in session at Columbia, S. 
June 21, 1948. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FHANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
REPORT OF AUDITOR 
Board of Education, Upper South Carolina Conference, 
A. C. Holler, Exeeutive Secretary. 
Dear Sirs: 
Pursuant to engagement, I have audited the receipts of the funds 
5hown by the follo½ing- exhibits: 
Exhibit ·'A"-General Fund, Joseph K. Davis, Treasurer. Novem-
ber 21, 1947, to November 20, 104b, inclusive. 
Exhibit "B"-Administrative Revolving- Fund, Rev. A. C. Holler, Ex-
ecutive Secretary. November 21, 1947, to November 20, 1948, in-
clusive. 
Exhibit ''C"--Conference Library Fund, Rev. A. C. Holler, Treas-
urer. Nov<:mber 21, 1:l47, to i~ovembe1· 20, 1948, inclusive. 
Exhibit "D"-.Nlethodist Board of Lay Activities, Joseph K. Davis, 
Treasurer, November 4, 194',, to November 3, 1948, inclusive. 
General Fund-Summary 
Bal. Fonvar<l Balance 
11-21--17 Reecipts Dish. 11-20-48 
Local Church - - $9,U15.3S $19,911.85 $18,245.45 $10,681.78 
Student Loan Fd. 1,199.33 205.00 100.00 1,334.33 
Schools & Colleg<:s _ .00 23,000.00 20,000.00 3,000.00 
Pastors School & 
Student Work ,!,135.04 2,000.00 1,525.00 4,610.04 
14,349.75 45,146.85 39,870.45 19,626.15 
Certificate 
I certify, that in my opinion, the above exhibits correctly reflect the 
receipts and disbursements for the pe1iods set fo1th on each exhibit. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. B. STILL, Jr., Accountant. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
n n n n 
I 
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General Fund-J. K. Davis, Treasurer 
Local Church: 
Bal&nce fwd. Nov. 21, 1947 ___________ $9,015.38 
Receipts: 
District Activities 
Church School Hally Day 
AnJerson District ________ _ 
Columbia District _______ _ 
Greenville District _______ _ 
Greenwood District _______ _ 
Rotk Hill District ________ _ 
Spartanburg Dish'ict 









Director of Youth Work _____________ _ 
Director of Children's Work _________ _ 
Office Secretary ___________________ _ 
Transfer to Revolving Fund _________ _ 
Training Sthool --------------------
Treasurer's Office __________________ _ 
First Fede1·al Saving·s & Loan Association 
Parsonage-Hev. Mr. Holler __________ _ 
Farsonage-Rev. Mr. Cannon _________ _ 
Misc<:llaneous ______________________ _ 















Balance November 20, 1948 ______________ _ 
Student Loan Fund: 
Balance Fwd. Nov. 21, 194 7 _ 
Receipts __ Payments on Loans 
Loans 
Balance Nov. 20, 1948 _____ _ 
Schools and Colleges: 
Balance Fwd. Nov. 21, 1947 _ 
Receipts on Assessment: 
Columbia Collegr~ _____ _ 
Lander College ________ _ 
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Lander College ________ _ 
Wofford College --------
Pastors School and Student Work: 
Balance fwd. Nov. 21, 1947 _ 
Receipts on Assessment ___ _ 
Disbursemen cs: 
Pastors' School 
Wesley Foundati'Jn _____ _ 
Balance Nov. 20, l !l48 ____ _ 
Balance-All departments 
~ovemlJer 20, 1~48 ___ _ 
Bank Balance: ~ov. 20, 1948 
Less Outstanding Checks: 
Xo. 1:32, .J. L. Je:t _____ _ 
l\o. 820, .J. A. Knight ___ _ 
No. 822, Lande1· CoHege __ 
l\o. 837, St. Johns Church 
Xo. 839, J. A. Knight ___ _ 
No. 841, Lander College 
Book Balance-
















Conference Library Fund-A. C. Hoiler, Treasurer 
Balance Fwd. Nov. 21, i947 
Receipts--Total Collections 
Total to Account for ------
Disbursements by theck --
Balance, Nov. 20. 1948 ___ _ 
Cash on hand ____________ _ 
Balance in bank ------- ---
Less outstanding check 
:No. 18, Meth. Pub. House_ 
















Methodist Board of Lay Activities: J. K. Davis, Treasurer 
Balance Nov. 4, 1947 _________ _ 
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Disbursements ----------------
Balance per books _____________ _ 
Hulance per Bank statement ___ _ 





Administrative Revolving F1.,nd-A. C. Holler, Executive Secty. 
Bdance Fwd. Nov. 21, 1947 ___ _ 
Rcl'eipts, Gen. Fund, Exhibit "A" 




Expense for Staff _________________ _ 
District Work & Committee Meetings __ _ 
Office Supplies, Poi:;tage, Telephone, Eetc. 
Library----------------------------
Buildings and Furniture _____________ _ 
Balance per books _________________ _ 
Balance per Bank statement __________ _ 
Outstanding Checks: 
643--Office Fund ________________ _ 
644----'Peoples Coal Co. _____________ _ 
645-Rev. Joel K Cannon __________ _ 
646-Rev. A. C. Holler ___________ _ 
647-Spartan Printing- & Paper Co. __ _ 
648-Hammond, Brown Jennings Co,_ 
649-Grier & Co. ________________ _ 
650-Rev. L. D. Gillesnie __________ _ 
651-Rev. A. C. Holler ____________ _ 
652-Postmaster _________________ _ 
653-Efird's Department Store ____ _ 
654-Southern Bell Tel. Co. _______ _ 
655-Joseph K. DaYis ______________ _ 
656-Duke P0wer Co. _____________ _ 
657-Office Fund _________________ _ 
658-Southern Bell Tel. Go, ________ _ 
659-Mayfield Rug Cleaners _______ _ 
Balance per books __________________ _ 
.BOARD OF EDUCATION 
































1. ~e recommend that the pastors of this Conference observe Race 
Relations Day, seeond Sunday in February, and wherever possible take 
a voluntary offering for Negi-o Work; and further, that the Conf:rence 
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Board of Education at Nashville, ask that they be directed to the work 
at Paine College. 
2. We recommend that the offering- for Church School Rally Day 
shall amount to 2'/4: of the cmT-ent iJastor's salary in each charge. 
Elections: The Board has elected the Rev. E. S. Dunbar as .Executive 
Secretary and Miss Loif' lfodford us Director of Youth Work. Other 
staff members will be a'1ded ~s they al'€ secured. 
We respectfully req11est the Bishop to appoint the Rev. E. :S. Dun-
.bar as E .. ~ecutive Secretary of the South Carolina Annual Conferenc-e 
.Board of Education. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHAM, Secty. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 10 
The Board of Educatic:n nomiuates the following Board of Managers 
for the Southern Christian Advocate and The Methodist Center: 
Clerical: Victor R. Hkkman, S. E. Ledb€ttcr, M. K. Medlock, A. F. 
Ragan; Lay: Jeff D. Griffith, Dr. L. A. Hal'lzog, W. C. Holroyd, Dr. 
M. R. Mobley, and Carilsle .Roberts. 
D. A. CLYBuRN, President. 
FiU.NClS T. CUNNINGHA.M, Secty. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
Your Conference Board of Evangelism begs leave to submit the fol-
lowing report. 
Paragraph 1544, of the 1948 Discipline of our Church stat€s: ''The 
aim of evangelism is to bring all men into living, active fellowship 
with God through Jesus Chi'i:::t as Divine Saviour and through the 1·e-
gcnerating power of the Holy Spirit; to gather them into the fellow-
5hip of the Church; to lead them to express their Christian disciple-
ship in every area of human life, that the Kingdom of God may be 
realized. 1' 
For the past four years Methodism has canied on the great Crnsade 
for Christ-a quadrennium almost without equal in human history for 
suffering, ruin, death, sorrow, defeat, and destruction. We !Jegan the 
Crnsade with 8,000,000 members, we now have more than 8,500,000. 
Since that historic moment in Alder:,;gate Street, London, until now, 
evangelistic fervor has marked the Church which Wesl€y founded. It 
seems now that the soul of the Church is becoming· increasingly 
aroused to meet the challenge of this day. There sti.11 remain un-
counted thousands who a1·e undrnrched and unreached. While the 
great Crnsade for Christ revealed to us th€ real task; and while pas-
tors and laymen succeeded in bringing multitudes into the Church, 
we are convinced that a still greater effort must be made during this 
quadrennium. 
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The new quadrennium proposes to extend the program of the Cru-
sade for Christ, though the t:mphases are not the same. Our General 
Conf erenc€ of this year in launching the new quadrennium, suggests 
that 1948-1949 be given to the emphasis of the faith of :Methodism. 
We can do no less than that of giving heaity support to this great op-
pc,rtunity. That Evangelism and ou1· faith are inseparable is with-
out question. Here is the opportuninty for our pastors and laymen 
to rally our c:hurch members around the gTeat verities of Methodism. 
Surely no one of us will be content to do less than our best for the 
Church now. Our people need to be informed as to the doctrines of 
our Church, and tolerance toward those who believe otherwise should 
ahvays be retained, but in being tolerant, we are not to permit Meth-
c. dists to go uninformed. The eatholicity of :Methodism is a glory to 
her, but it is possihle that this virtue might also contribULe to our 
own weakness. Methodists everywhere will do well to t!Xercise a spirit 
of kindness and charity for all; they will do even better to acquaint 
c.,ur people with the indispensable knets which have made for our 
greatness. We rejoice in the progress of this Conference this year, 
and we anticipate for the new year an unprecedented advanc. 
Your Board recommends the follo\ving: 
1. Each year shall be known as a year of Evangelism, and that 
particularly the first year of this quadrennium shall witness an insep-
arable kinship between our faith and the pl'imacy of soul winning, 
and that candidates for membe1·ship into our Church, a.:; well as those 
who are already nwmbers, shall be informed conceming our faith. 
2. District and Sul.J-Distril'.t meetings for prea<:hers and laymen fo1· 
instrnctions in visitation evangelism, and that schools of evangelism 
be held in each District. 
3. That the Conference Board of Evangelism and District Commit-
tLes cooperate in the 1ww plan J or Methodism, as outlined by the Gen-
eral Conference and implemented by the Jurisdictional Couference. 
4. That District Fellowship:: -:.,i hvangelism oe held in cac:h District. 
5. That there be an organir,ed c.on1yrehensive program of Evangelism 
for every church, the 1,rngram t.o include four types of visitation: 
(a) Survey Visitation (to find people). 
( b) Cultivation Visi rn.tion ( to prepare the prospects). 
(c) Evangelistic Vbitation (to win the prospects). 
(d) Assimilation Visitation (10 hold the recruits). 
6. i!ponsor new ehurches ann the re-opening of closea churches. 
7. That every churcli have a well-planned revival meeting. 
8. That the call to Christian Disdpleship and Church 1l\'Iembership 
be made more often. 
!), That all pastors wherever possible lend themselves to those out-
lying areas where Christian services are not already provided for, 
and need€d. 
10. That larger use be made of facilities offered by our Church Pro-
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11. We respectfully request Bishop Harrell to appoint Rev. G. W~ 
Burke as Conf erf:nce Secretary of Evangelism. 
A. M. JO:\"ES, Secretary. 
FINANCIAL REPORT TO CONFERENCE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Balance from last year------------------------------
Received from Conference Treasurer _________________ _ 
Balance from other sources --------------------------
Total amount received for year _____________________ _ 
Disbursed: 
Miss Martha Duckworth ___________________________ _ 
Textile Tribune 
Rev. B. S. Drennan--------------------------------
Oregon Coffee Shop_------------------------------
Offo:e Equipment Company ________________________ _ 
Washington Street Church --------------------------
Judson Church __ _ __________________________ _ 
W. P. Cavin---------------------------------------
Rev. W. R. Carter ---------------------------------
Trinity, Spartanburg 


















TL'tal Amount Disbursed 




G. W. BURKE, Director. 
The above account audited by me and found to be correct as set out. 
R. B. STILL, Public Accountant. 
October 21, 1948. 
COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
The Prudential Insurance Curnpany of America has amended the 
group policy of the Opper South Carolina Conference by substituting 
the name of the South Carolina Conference for the name of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. One hundred and t,velve ministers of 
the former South Carolina Conference applied for insurance under 
the group policy and were accepted for insurance by the Prudential 
Company, without medical examination, on July 2nd, 194~. There 
are now 280 ministers in the united Conference wno a1·e insured under 
our group policy, and all are insured for $2500 each except 18 men 
who have lesser amounts. The total amount 0£ insurance now in ef-
fect under this policy is $681,00C. 
W c recommend that the annual ir1surance premium of $2i:i for each 
m~n~ster be paid in fuil on January 1st; provided, however, that each 
numster may have the option of paying $15 on January 1st and $10 on 
Jt,ly 1st. We recommend that insurance dues be paid to the Annual 
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Conference Treasurer instead of to the Treasurer of the Commission 
on Group Insurance. 
We invite all mini:,ters who may be received into the Conference on 
trial, or in full connection, to apply for grnup insurance within sixty 
days. After that period of time the applpicant will have to stand an 
approved medical exanunation befoi:e he can be insured. However, no 
one is eligible ,vho 1s not m full time employment by fae Conference. 
All correspond£rn:e CL-ncerning group insurance should be addressed 
to the Secret:uy of the Connnission on Group Insurance. 
The families of four deceased minis~ers have received death benefits 
during this year from the Prudential Insmance Company, totaling 
$6,500. The payments \•:ere as :follows: Mrs. R. E. Stackhouse $1,000, 
l\Irs. J. C. Diggs $1,00C, i.vlrs. W. L. Mullikin $2,500, Mrs. W. A. Duck-
worth $2,000. 
The report of the Treasurer of our Commission with the Auditor's 
statement is attached hereto. 
G. H. HODGES, Chairman. 
H. C. RITTER, Secret~ry. 
AUDIT 
Upper South Carolina Conference Group Insurance 
Rev. H. C. Ritte1·, Treasmer 
Cash Receipts and Disbmsements for the Period 
October 25, 1!)47-October 20, 1948 
Receipts 
Frnme Conference Treasurer--G. A. Beach 
Fl'om Conference Treasurer--J. D. Griffin 
From Ministers' Dues-------------------------------
From Superannuate Treasurer _______________________ _ 
From Prudential Life Insurance Co., Dividend _________ _ 
Fl'om Prudential Life Insurance Co. for Diggs Estate ___ _ 
Total Receipts-------------------------------------
Add: Cash on Hand, October 25, 1947 -----------------
Total to account for -------------------------------
Dish ursemen ts 
Premiums__JPrudential Life Insurance Company _______ _ 
Mrs. J. C. Diggs, Death Benefit ----------------------
Audit --------------------------------------------
Postage, Printing, etc. ------------------------------
Total Disbursements ---- ----------------------------
Add: Cash in Bank October 20, 1948 ---------;---------
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We hereby certify, that we have examined the Books and Records of 
IL C. Ritter, Treasurer, for the period October 25, 1947-October 20, 
UJ48. 
All duplicate receipt., were compared with bank depusits, the Cash 
Book footed and the voui:hers aecompanying cancelled checks e:rnmined. 
The Bank account was re<:011(:ilcd and verification obtained direct with 
tr.e depository. 
ln our opinion, the Treasu;:ei- has properly accounted for all monies 
er:trusted to his care. 
J. L. WELLING, SR., & ASSOCIATES. 
J. L. Welling, Sr. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
ANNUAL REPORT OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
During the Conference year Epworth Orphanage has ministered to 
308 children. In the calendar year 1947 a total of 97,228 days of 
care was recorded. Thl'ty-six full time and seven pa1·t time employees 
are carried on the staff. 
Health 
With the exception of th;·ee cases of meningitis there has been 
no sE:rious illness this year. All children are given routine health and 
preventative treatment. Only 1ecently all children and all adults who 
work with the children were gi\'en the X-Rily T. B. test. A trained 
nurse is on constant duty in tl.e campus infirmary. 
Religious and Social Life 
Rev. A. R. Broome, Assistant Superintendent, is in charge of reli-
gious and social activities. Sunday school and worship are held each 
Sunday moming in the campus chun:h. The young· people are organ-
ized into an active Methodist Youtb Fellowship with a full program of 
adivities. The program during· the year included a Religious Empha-
si-, Week which brought a number of visiting ministers to the campus, 
a Vacation Church School, and the visit of a Methodist Youth Caravan. 
Almost every child on the campus gives regularly to the budget of the 
church through the weekly envelope system. 
School 
For the first time this year many of the Epworth children are at-
tending school off campus. Fifty-one of our children are now attend-
ing Dreher High School, forty-seven are attending Junior High, and 
fourteen are enrolled in the kindergarten held at Valley Park which 
is under the supervision of the City of Columbia recreation division. 
School for the first six grades is maintained on the campus with an en-
rollment of one hundred forty-nine pupils and a teaching staff of seven 
teachers. 
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Farm 
Since the children are attending the city schools they are a\vay from 
the campus most of the day and therdore it has become necessary 
to use additional hired help on the farm. 
The farm has enjoyed a fai1 ly rntisfactor:,· y~ar. Early corn and 
grnin suff ere<l from extreme \\·eat.her conditions. Tr1e sweet potato 
harvest is now under way with good pros1Jett::. of an arr.ple supply to 
med our needs. The fall planting ha~ almost been comf,iet::d. About 
twL:nty anes have been seeded to permanent pastures. The farm con-
tir,ues to fmnish the campu:-: \Yith ,,npplies vf eggs, milk and po1k. 
Also some beef and chi1:kens are grown for food. The physical pro-
perty on the farm ha:-. bceu inpro\'e.J. Sen~ral buildings have been 
painted, a refrigeration plam has been erecte<l at an approxuuate cost 
of ten ti';ousand dollars. .:\ large caLtle barn was aiso built this year. 
Our books show that tne farm has operated with profit to the mstitu-
tion. 
Campus Improvements 
Four buildings on the campu~ were repaired, painted and redeco-
rated tlus year. Six othc:rs had con:,;iderable repairs and painting. Al-
together a little less than twenty thc,usand lc,llars has been spent on 
ur,keep and improvements. 
Print Shop 
The print shop has made ex}Jensl:s and continues to train a number 
of noys in the art of printing. \\' e ha Ye many patrons of long stand-
ing who definitely prefer that Ep-.\ oith Orpl·anage do their printing. 
Finances 
We are happy to report a good yea1 finarn:ially. During the curn:nt 
year seven of the dbtricts have shown a healtily increase in giving over 
last year. A total of $187,370.47 has been receiced from churches and 
Sunday schools through October 26. This is a total inci't:ase of almost 
1 O <jc; over last year. These figures might be broken down as follows: 
The amount of $107,302 .• 57 was iecein<l through monthly and 
Mother's Day offerings. More than fifty tLous;:.nd dollars of this 
amount was received on .l\loth(;l 's Day. Tr,t .-=rnnual Orphanage Day 
of.tering was $80,057.90. It is to be noted that approximateiy three-
fourths of our current support comes from the two special days, :\!oth-
er's Day and Annual Orphanage Day. Copies of the 1947 audit are in 
the hands of the Conference Commission on World Service and Fi-
nance and the Board of Hospitals und Homes. Duril½; the past year 
$100,934.72 has been added to the ouilding fund, bringing the grand 
total to $617,182.2(.i. Of the amount received tds Ytar, $"iiJ,481.88 
comes from the estate of Miss MaiJa A. Goodgion of Wiiiiamston, 
South Carolina. 
We wish to place on reco!·d foe gratitude of the Board of Trustees 
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the increasingly fine moral anc: financial support. Our people, by 
their actions, have encouraged ns to go forward. The morale of child-
r~n and adult workers is now high and the outlook for tomorrow con-
tinues bright with promise. 
A. L. GUNTER, Supei-intendent. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, President. 
M. E. DERRICK, Secty.-Treas. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 2 
Section 1.-Your Board of Hospitals and Homes nominates the fol-
lowing a:-; Trustees of the Epworth Orphanage to serve two years: C. M. 
Asbill, W. L. Brannon, T. C. Cannon, Dan D. Davenport, Chariton Du-
Rant, Dr. Clay ·w. Evatt, C. S. Floyd, E. E. Glenn, H. D. Gray, J. Ross 
Johnson, J. F. Kinney, IL C. Ritter, .J. C. Smiley, }1. T. Wharton, Mrs. 
J. R. Williams. 
Section 2.-Kurninations for Trustees of Retired Ministers' Homes ' 
term;; expiring 1951: Garnett Home, T. J. Kittles; Glover Home, F. H. 
Starr; Green Turbeville Home, J. R. Morris; Inabinet Home, J. P. 
Cooper; Lebanon Home. R. \V. Varner; Rogers Home, C. N. Sprott; 
Youn.:r Home, J. D. Moore. 
Section 3.-Wc nominate M. E. Derl'ick as Annual Co11ference Gold-
en Cross Director. 
Section 4.-The following retired ministers have been assigned to 
the respective homes for the 1948-49 Conference year: 
Davis Home, Conway, S. C.: D. 0. Spires. 
Garnett Home, Garnett, S. C.: P. K. Rhoad. 
Glover Home, WaltcrL01·0, S. C.: F. E. Hodges. 
Green Turbeville Home, Tul'beville, S. C.: A. V. Harbin. 
Inabnit Home, Munells Inlet, S. C.: J. P. Inabnit. 
Lebanon Home, Ridgeville, S. C., R. F. D. 1: Paul T. Wood. 
North Augusta Home, .North Augusta, S. C.: H. B. Hardy. 
Rogers Home, l\1aPning-, S. C.: J. M. Rogers. 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.: E. F. Scoggins. 
A!ice Kay Home, Honea Path, S. C.: To be assigned. 
Bell Home, Walhalla, S. C.: J. K. Walker. 
Leesville Home, Leesville, S. C.: To be assigned. 
Your Board aeknowledges the g'ift of Mrs. W. T. Baggetts of St. 
Stephen, S. C., a lot upon which is to be built a retired minister's home. 
Section 5.-Policy of Boar<l: Assignment of Homes.-Assignments of 
homes shall be made annually by the Board. 
Applications for hospitaiizatiun aid :-Application for hospitalization 
shall be made by the pastor. endorsed by the local chairman of the 
Committee of Hospitals and Homes, approved by the District superin-
tendent. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, President. 
M. g_ DERRICK, Secty.-Treas. 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOME'S 
REPORT NO. 3 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BOARD OF H018PITALS AND 
HOMES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, S. E. J. 
Cnsh on hand November l, 1947 _________ _ 
Reeeived from Conference appropriations --
Payment of loans -----------------------
Interest ____ -- ____ -- ___________ -··- _____ _ 
Refunds _ -- - - --- - - -- ---- - -- ---- --------







In First Fed. S. & L., Charleston __________ $3,196.10 
Disbursements 
Hospitalization for 13 persons ___ ---------
Insurance on the Romeo:; ------------------
Repairs on the Homes __________________ _ 
.Furnishing of Homes --------------------
Promotional Work ----------------------
Contributed on Inabnit Home --------------
Loans made----------------------------
St:rveying of Rogers Lot -----------------
Interest left in First F. % L. ____________ _ 
In Annual Conference Treasurer's Account __ 
In First Fed. S. & L., Charleston _________ _ 
Total in Banks --------------------------
Outstanding Loans 












Permanent Funds in Loans --------------------------
Promotional Money in Loans -------------------------
Promotional Money in Conference Treasury ___________ _ 
Golden Cross Money in Conference Treasury -----------
Budget Money from Appropriation in Conference Treas, __ 
In First F. & L. ----------------- ------------------
Grand Total Oct. 27, 1948 --------------------------
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BOARD OF HOiS,PlTA:LS AND 
HOtMES, UPPER S. C. CONFERENCE, S. E. J. 
M. E. Derri•~k, Treasurer 
Balance in Fund October 31, 1948 
Homes Fund: 
Balance Nov. 1, 1947 _______ _ 
Receipts ________________ _ 
Disbursements ___________ _ 
Balance Oct. 31, 1948 ------
General Fund: 
Balance Nov. 1, 1947 _______ _ 
Receipts ________________ _ 
Disbursements ___________ _ 
Balance Oct. 31, 1918 _____ _ 
Balance in Funds Oct. 31, 1948: 









Balance-Dist. Hospitalization Fund, Exhibit "A" __ 
Balance-Heme£:. Fund, Exhibit "B" _____________ _ 






Total ____________ --------------------------- $10,166.09 
Accounted For as Follows: 
Bank of Greer, S. C. _______________ _ 
Less: Outstanding Checks ____________ _ 
. Balance Per Books, Oct. 31, H348 
Outstanding Checks: 
No. 32-Jeffcoat FlumLing Ca. _______ _ 
No. 33--M. E. Derrick -------------·--







R. B. STIILL, Accountant. 
~10,166.09 
JNO. PAUL PATTON, President. 
M. E. DERRICK, Sec.:ty.-Treas. 
COMMITTEE ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
The Committee on Journal and Y car book :-:ubmits the following re-
port: 
The contrac.:t for the printing 0f 8,000 copies of the Minutes for the 
1948 session of the South Carnlina Annual Conference has been award-
ed to the Southern Christian Advocate for $10 a page. 
The contract for the printing· of o,000 copies of the l\.iinutes for the 
Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conf<:rence 1Z1 
1949 session of the South C~·.1olina Annual Conference has been 
awardred to the Southern Christian Advocate for $10 ~ page. 
The committee has approved foe followirus· amounts as honoraria for 
our conference secretaries, in addition to their expenst::s: 
Conference secretary, ~150. 
Conference statistician, $250. 
Assistant st:.tisticians, $1l0. (:;ilO per district). 
The committee n:quec;ts that tr,ose in charge of preparing memo1ials 
"nd committee reports for the Confrrence }linutes be asked to make 
them as brief as possible. 
G. S. DcFFIE, Chairman. 
J. ,,:ALTER JOHXSOX, Secretary. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
OBJECTIVES OF THE COXFEREXCE BOARD OF 
LAY ACTIVITIES 
The ConferE:nce Board of LEy Activities mari:es the following re-
c0mmendations as its program of oujectivcs for rn48-1949: 
I. For Christ and His Church 
We recommend that \H: pledge our whole-hearted support to the 
quadrennial program of advan.::e-For Christ and His Church-as it 
was approved and rec-ommcuded to the Ch;.;rch by the 1948 General 
Conference. We furthei.' recommend that the emphasis dming 1948-
1949 in "The Teaching and Preal.'.hing Endeavor·• be upon ·'Our Faith" 
and in "The World-wide Advanr:e'' upon "the lifting of the \\. orld Ser-
vice giving to levels commen::urnte with contemporary need." 
II. Christian Stewardship 
We recommend tliat continuPd emphasis be placed upon the culti-
vation of Christian Stewanlship in our Ofricial Boards and, under 
their leadership, within the wb le cimrch. In all stewardship educa-
tion, there should be cooperation v,.-ith the Conference Board of Edu-
cation. 
Ill. Personal Evangelism 
We recommend that the laymen of the Church be particularly alert 
and sensitive, in cooperation with their pastors, to tl:e many oppor-
tunities they have for promotin~· the chief business of lhe church and 
the main rea'ion for which it exists-the bringing of sinful men and 
women to God. 
IV. Sound Church Finance in the Local Church 
We recommend that each local c- h urch institute a sound financial 
systl:!m, which shall include: 
..-\. The careful nrnking of a budget to include current expenses, the 
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B. A thorough every-memher c:anvass made before the close of the 
Conference year. (In 1oc:al churches where this has not alre~dy been 
done, we urge that the every member canvass be made immediately.) 
C. Weekly payment of pledftes by the use of envelopes as a dis-
tinctive part of worship. 
D. A careful follow-up of all pledges. 
E. At least a quarterly statement of church members' accounts. 
F. Monthly payment of a1! obligations. 
V. World Service-General and Conference Work 
We recornmen<l that every effo1t 1-:ie made to inform the member-
ship of the clnm:h of the great causes represented in the benevolent 
enterprises; that each local church be urged to accept in full its be-
nevolent apportionment; and that the goal for 1948-1949 be the pay-
ment of at lea::;t one-half of the Benevolences by the meeting date of 
the District Conference, and the full payment of Benevolences not 
later than one month preceding tlw m2eting of the Annual Conference. 
VI. Ad£·quate Support of the Ministry 
We heartily recommend that special emphasis be laid upon the pri-
mary responsibility of the Offi..:ial Boards of the iocal chure1ies in 
providing adequate salaries for our ministers. An adequate salary 
means far more than an amount to meet the high cost of a mere liv-
ing. It means also a sufficient amount to provide for those tlungs 
that make for the efficiency of the minister, such as transportation 
costs in his charge, books and periodicals, &n<l opport,unities to attend 
Pastors' Schools and Institutes for the furlher training uf the 1111nis-
try. 
VII. Laymen's Day 
lVe recommend that "Laymen's Day'' be observed in each charge 
on the fourth Sunday in February, 1D49, the subject for diseussion to 
be submitted later by the General Board of Lay Activities. District 
Superintendent:; an<l Pastors are hereby requested to fix this date 
on their ConJe1·ence calendars "o that it may l,e kept clear for this 
spec:ific purpose. 
WALTER K. G.tlEE:-JE, Conforeme Lay Leader. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
South Carolina Conference 
(SPECIAL SESSION) 
Your Board of }Iissions a11_d Church Extension makes the following 
nominations for membership on the General Board of Missions and 
Church Extension: 
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R. Bryce Herbert (,Minister). 
Ellison A. Williams (Layman). 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
WELBORNE SUMMERS, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Board of ~'lissions and Church Extension nominaLes Rev. Pierce 
E. Cook as Conference ::Vlissionary Secretary, and respectfully requests 
the Bishop to make the following additional appointments: 
Rev. Ernest Dugan as Superintendent of Star Gospel ::.\lission, and 
Rev. Henry J. Bennett as Superintendent of Oliver Gospel fvlission. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, President. 
J. LEM STOKES, II, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
The committee on Special Days submits the following report on 
Special Days to be observed in the South Carolina Conference dur-
ing the Conference year 1948-49: 
November: 
World Peace Sunday November 7. 
Golden Cross Week 2\lovember 21. 
Dec:ember: 
Universal Bible Sun<lay December 12. 
Student Recognition Sundgy December 26. 
February: 
Race Relations Sunday February 13. 
Layman's Day February 27. 
Temperance Week February 27-March 6. 
:\larch: 
Dedication Sunday for Christ and His Church March 20. 
April: 
Easter Sunday April 17. 
May: 
National Family Week May 1-8. 
Mother's Day Offering for E!nvorth Orphanage May 8. 
Rural Life SunJay May 22. 
June: 
Methodist Student Day and Rally Day June 12. 
September: 
Annual Epworth Orphanage Day September 18. 
Promotion Day September 25. 
October: 
World Communion Sunday October 2. 
Reformation Sunday October 30. 
J ; 
' ·:~;' ;· 
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The first Sunday of each month is to he observed as Epworth Or-
phanage Sunday in the Church Sd:ooi, except in May, when the Moth-
er's Day offering- will be taken, and in September whEcn Annual Or-
phanage Day will be observed. 
The fourth Sunday is t0 be observed as World Service Sunday in 
the Church School. 
H. C. RITTER, Chairman. 
M . .!<~. DERRICK, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON ST ANDING RULES 
We, your Committee on Standing Rules, have had refeneci to u,:; thE; 
following: 
"No one shall serve on any two Di8ciplinary quadrennial Conference 
Boards or Commissiom- at the i-'ame time except where the Discipline 
provides otherwise." 
After tareful consideralior we recommend non-con.:urrence. 
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
W. K. GREENE. 
J. EMERSOK FORD. 
R. C. GRIFFITH. 
C. E. PEELE. 
We, your Committee on Standing Rules, have had referred to us 
the following matter: 
. "That the original paragTpah 5 undn Q be ~ubstituted for the salary 
scale previously adopted." 
We recommend concurrence. 
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
J. E:MERSO).;" FORD. 
C. E. PEELE. 
STATISTICIAN'S CONDENSED REPORT 
Statistical Report (Table 1) 
I. Membership 
1. Infants Presented for Baptism by Parents or Guar-
dians------------------------------------
2. All Others Baptized: Children, Youth, Adults _______ _ 
3. Baptized Children Now on Preparatory Re,ll _______ _ 
4. Total Membership Reported Last Year-Active and 
Inactive-------------------------------------· 
5. Received from Preparatory Membership and on Profes-
sion of Faith ----------------------------------
6. Received by Transfer and Reinstated _____________ _ 
7. Removed by Death ----------------------------
8. Removed by Transfer and Otherwise _____________ _ 
9. Total Full Members-Active ___________________ _ 
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11. Total Full Members-Active and Inactive ________ _ 
12. Total Local Preachers Included in Active Members __ 
II. Church Schools 
J3. Number of Church Schools _____________________ _ 
14. Enrollment of Officers and Teachers (Do not include 
in lines 15-19) --------------------------------
15. Enrollment in Nursery Department-Birth to 3 YearE 
16. Enrollment in Children's Division-4-11 Years _____ _ 
17. Enrollment in Youth Division-12-23 Years _______ _ 
18. Enrollment in Adult Division (Exclusive of Home 
Department) _________________________________ _ 
19. Enrollment in Home Department ________________ _ 
20. Total Enrollment (Add 14-19 Inclusive) _________ _ 
21. Average Attendance at Sunday School ___________ _ 
22. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Children 
23. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Youth Fel-
lowship---------------------------------------
24. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Adults __ 
25. Methodist Pupils in Vacation Church Schools _____ _ 
26. Methodist Pupils in \Veekday Schools _____________ _ 
27. Pupils Joining the Church on Profession of Faith ___ _ 
28. Are All Lesson Materials Used Approved by The Meth-
odist Church? 
29. Number Enrolled in Accredited Leadership Schools and 
Cla$ses ---------------------------------------
30. Amount Church School Offering for World Service 
and Conference Bene\·oiences ___________________ _ 
31. Total Amount Raised by Church School for All Pur-
poses -----------------------------------------
III. Woman's Society of Christian Service 
32. Number of Units of Organization _______________ _ 
33. Total Mem!Jership, W. S. C. S. _________________ _ 
34. Total Amount Paid for Local Work --------------




























36. Number of Preaching Places ____________________ 772 
37. Estimated Value of Church Buildings, Equipment, and 
Land _______________________________________ \ $13,333,300 
:38. Estimated Vah1e of Parsonag·es, Furniture and Land_ $2,179,425 
39. Estimated Value of Other Property Owned by Local 
Churches or Charges -------------------------- $857,325 
1 n. Total Indebtedness on Buildings, Equipment, Parson-
ages, and Current Expenses ____________________ $338,260 
i_ 
·, ., 
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Treasurer's Report (Table II) 
Part I 
V. Expenditures for Local Church 
41. Total Amount Paid on Principal of Indebtedness ___ _ 
42. Total Amount Paid on Buildings and Improvements --
43. Total Amount Paid Other Current Expenses and Inci-
dentals _____________________________________ _ 
44. Total Amount Paid for Church School Administration, 
Supplies, etc. --------------------------------· 
45. Pastors' Salaries Estimated ___________ $801,418 
46. Total Salaries Paid 
a) Pastors ________________________ _ 
b) Associates _______________________ _ ____ _ 
c) Total Salaries Paid Pastors and Associate Pastors 
47. Total Cash Paid, Part I-Expenditures for Local 
Church (Add 41-44, 46) _______________________ _ 
Part II 
VI. Other Ministerial Support 
48. District Superintendent's Fund-Apportioned $67,098 
49. District Superintendents' Fund-Paid _____________ _ 
50. E,piscopal Fund-Apportioned ___________ $12,533 
51. Episcopal Fund-Paid __________________________ _ 
52. Conference Claimants' Fund-Apportioned $93,089 
53. Conference Claimants' Fund-Paid _____________ _ 
VII. Benevolences 
54. World Service and Conference Benevolences-
Apportioned __________________________ $230,907 
55. World Service and Conference Benevolences-
Accepted ----------------------------- $231,525 
66. World Service and Conference Benevolences-
Paid -----------------------------------------
57. Special Gifts to World Service __________________ _ 
58. Special Gifts to Annual Conference Benevolences, In-
cluded in Conference Budget -------------------· 
59. Total Methodist Student Day Offering ___________ _ 
60. Total Church School Rally Day Offering __________ _ 
61. Total Methodist Youth Funcl Offering _____________ _ 
62. Total Race Relations Sunday Offering __________ _ 
63. Total ,v. S. C. S. Cash Sent to Their District and Con-
ference Treasurers ----------------------------
64. Total Gifts Through Wesleyan Service Guild _______ _ 
65. Sustentation __________________________________ _ 
66. Wesley Foundation ----------------------------
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69. Orphanages -----------------------------------
70. Schools and Colleges ----------------------------
71. District Work --------------------------------
73. Other Benevolences----------------------------
VIIL A,dmDmim.zr:aitiWe Fund 
74. General ---------------------------------------
75. Jurisdictional ----------------------------------
76. Annual Conference -----------------------------
77. Total Paid, Part II-Other MmiP.i:lfl'iaill Support, Benev-
olences, and Administratfo:n Y-::n:dJ (Add 49, 51, 53, 
and 56-76 Inclusive) _________________________ _ 
·,8. Grand total, Parts I and II <A::t ~1 ~nd 77) ------$ 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
South Caro~ Conference 
Nominations for Genera] B,,a1,d •S·: Temperance: 
Rev. A. McKay Brabham. JT. (Jlfulfuter). 
Hon. Charlton DuRant (La~!"·)/. 
Mrs. J. H. Haney (La:,.·~o:ro:aEH. 
Xominations for .Jm·i;:;d5::.-tionaJ E-riw.rr((f o.f Temperance: 
Rev. E. A. Wilkes (M.in5st.J€r:l. 
Dr. L. A.. Hartzog- (Layma:m •!. 
Mrs. George K. w· ay 0-aYT'!i'lnlD:aivn). 







MRS. ~,;JEORGE K. WAY, Vice-Chairman. 
A. !I». JBJE.TrS, Ac-ting Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOAR!) OF TEMPE RAN CE 
REPORT NO_ 2 
\Vith unshaken c:onvi::tion in -::b":' :':,nr:.dne~s of its position, ~lethod-
i::m stands forth today i11 op;-A1:-~T:i-c.:: u0 che evils which are corrupting 
the life of our nation. Our be..;YtT.Ji:r Father w;:ints this to be a healthy, 
happy, sober world, but bi:-: pm-rc•s~ 3'l!Ec F-,eing- defeated by those who 
traffic in liquor, Yice, and C!TIDi:'. JF0,1; our Church to be true to its 
commission from Christ, 1t mu~=: 1.;;:, :al mfilitant Cnurch rn its opposition 
to evil and in constru,:tin:- €ffon~ tt,:v e-::I,re chose evils. 
There is a rapid aci::umulaticm ,rA t::-rJ'. m our national life resulting 
from the sale of beer, ,dne :and ,&.:--:illed: Iiq_uors. There was r,he eco-
nomic wasta.6e la st year of nine l 1nilllfo:1. do1Iars from the sale of alco-
hoiic beverages. Tr.en:'. is 1bl:' e,;d,d:;r;,o,~1.aI wastage of many more billion 
dollars through sickne.::s, indu;-·trli..i.J .au::;d traffic accidents, unemploy-
ment, and crime resulting frum tlire c:-.=e 0,f beverage alcohol. Liquor is 
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of thousands of people eaeh year who are the victims of traffic acci-
dents. Alcohol is the prolific ,;ource of crime, juveniie delinquency, 
and broken marriage vows. There is an alarming inerease in divorce 
with broken homes and neglected <:hildren. We should teach our pE:O-
ple the Christian way of life, that maniage is not to be entered into 
as a trial union but as a life-lo:~g Christiar. partnership. The way 
to lessen the divoree rate is by estal.Jlishing Christian nomes. To this 
end our pastors should be trni1wd in marital co~mselling. 
I. Recommendations 
1. We call attention to the law of the Church forbidding both the 
use and sale of intoxicating bev<~ragcs by members of the church, and 
we urge ::i.11 Christians to abstain from the use anLl sale of sueh bever-
ages. 
2. We urge upon our people the duty of supporting the enforcement 
of all liquor control laws now in effect and we call upon ali public 
officials to enforee such laws. 
3. We petition the Congress of the United States to pass legislation 
outlawing the advertising of al! alcoholic beverages-including beer, 
ale, and wine as well as distilled liquors. 
4. We petition the South Carolina Legislature to enact a county 
referendum law, vcrmitting thf' rnuntics to determine the legality of 
liquor sale within tLe individual eounty. 
5. We petition the legislature to i·epeal those laws which ear-mark 
revenues derived from the sale of akoholie bevernges fer th{3 support 
of the public schools. Liquor revenues should be used for the sup-
port of the courts, the state penitentiary, the state hosvital, and other 
state agencies that de~d with tl1e Jrnman wredrnge resulting from the 
use of alcoholic beverage. 
6. \Ye petition the Legislatme to establish a state clinie for the 
scientific medical treatment of alcoholics. 
7. We petition the Legislature to enact legislation forbidding the 
sale of beer, ale, and wine to youn.c; people under eighteen years of 
age and to forbid the employment of young people unuer eighteen in 
the sale of these Leverages. 
8. We notice the prevalence of imn~orality in our State and we urge 
all citizens and officers of the law to vigilance in suppressing vice and 
in maintaining wholes0me conditiom. in every community. 
9. We recognize the conupting influence of many of the papers, 
magazines, comics and moving pietures being sold to the youth of 
our land and we urge Christian citizens to work for Lhe suvpression 
of this vile traffic. 
10. W c reeognize the menace to pub lie morals of the gambling spirit 
and we urge the strict enforcement of all laws against gambiing. \Ve 
are opposed to any proposal to legalize betting on horseraci11g in any 
community in this State. 
11. We deplore the encroa~hment of commetcial amm,0ments on the 
Lord's Day and we urge Church members to vigilance in safeguarding 
the sanctity of the day. 
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12. We are gfad to recognize tne constructive efforts being put forth 
for temperance and public morals by the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, the Federated Forces, and the State Council on Alcohol 
Education. Our churches should provide adequate financial support 
for these interdenominational agencies. 
II. Confert'nce Program of Work for This Quadrennium 
Your Board of Temperance, recognizing the urgent need for tem-
pr-rance education and social action, requests the co-operatiun of our 
presiding Bish0p, the District Superiutendents, all pastors in carrying 
out the following program: 
1. That a Committee on Temperance be organized 111 eac11 Church 
in accordance with the Diseipline, Par. 148, Sect. 3 and Paragraph 235. 
2. The yearly observance of Temperance E-ducation Week ciuring the 
first week in Lent (Feb. 27-Mr..rch 6, 1949) with a program in each 
local church which might include discussion groups, forums, plays, 
sermons, etc. 
3. Commitment Sunday.-On the first Sunday in Lent the lJresenta-
tion in every local church of abstinence from the use of alcoholic bev-
erages as the only sound practice fo1· Christian people with the oppor-
tunity heing given people of signing a pladge of commitment. 
4. On the first Sunday in L~nt, or as near thereto as pu.;sible a 
temperance offering shall be taken in every local ehurch anu sent to 
the Conf ert>nee Treasurer fo1· clistril.rntion or use by the Conference 
Board of Temperance. 
5. We request the Bishop's Cabinet to appoint a District Temper-
ance Seeretary for each District in the Conference who will assist the 
District .Superintendent and the Board of Temperance in promoting 
the temperance program in the churcnes of the District. 
G. We request each district to set as a goal the sum of one thousand 
dollars. 
7. We reconunenrl the holding of an insiitute or training class on 
temperance education in eaeh district during the year. 
III. FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 1947-1948 
Board of Temperance of the South Carolina Conference 
Total Receipts ____________ _________________________ $2,719.73 
Disbursements 
To the South Carolina Council Akohol Education -------
To the Federated Forces ----------------------------
Tei Work in the Florence-Kingstree District ------------
To Work in the Sumter District ----------------------
To Work in the Charleston DisLrict ------------------
Sc:holarships to the Yale School ----------------------
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Board of Temperance of the Upper South Carolina Conference 
Receipts 
Balance from last year------------------------------
Offering at the Spartanburg Co1dercnce ______________ _ 
Anderson District Collection::. (:~ Charges) ___________ _ 
Greenwood District Col!ections (11 Charges) _________ _ 
Rock Hill District Collections ('i Charges) ____________ _ 




Postage and Bank Charge~ --------------------------
Expensci,, of Conference Speaker----------------------
'l'o the Federated Forces __________ ------------------













G.00 Travel for Board Treasurer ________________________ _ 
Cash Balance-------------------------------------- 116.80 
Total ______________________________________ -·· ___ _ $2,811.36 
H. C. RITTER, Chairman. 
A. lYicK. BRABHAM, JL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
The Town and Country Commi;,;sion is piease<l by ti~e increasing 
recognition of the importance of the Rural Church and its problems. 
The Commis::;ion for this quadrennium recognizes its deoL to the com-
missions of both former conferences. Many gains dming the past year 
could be enumerated, but chiefly, the course on the Rural Church 
at the Pastors' School, tbe increasing numbers of rural ministers and 
laymen at the Rural Life Institute at Clemson College, and the minis-
ters at the TO\vn und Country School at Emory University during the 
past summer. 
The Commi;;sion is looking· fonrnnl to a complete survey of the 
rural churches of our confrrcnce to ascertain definitely their resources 
anti needs. When this has !Jcen done ,ve shall be able to make def-
inite suggestions, distl'ic.:t !Jy ciistri(;t, in the several areas of the life 
of the Rural Church, and Community. 
Tl,ere are ~:evcral objectives which we would set before the con-
ference at this time. 
First, some thillg"S mentioned in reports to last year's conferences. 
1. There is an imperative need for a trained full-time worker to 
supervise, and promote work th1·oughout the conference. 
2. \Ve recommend tbt each church throughout the conference ob-
serve Rural Life Sunday. 
3. Also, tl:at each station church adopt one church in the open 
country, and that recognition of this be made in the station churches 
on Rural Life Sunday. 
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4. We continue to recommend that bulletin boards, or name plates, 
be put on every churcr, and on highways, place a sign with the name 
of the church, and the distance to the church, on every road, pointing 
to a mral church, not on the highway, and to see that all rural church-
e:'- be insured. 
Second, we ask that a special effort be made by rural churches of 
our conference to sponsor and promote projects of Christian Rural 
Overseas Program. 
Third, the Commission 1·equests that the pastors and laymen of the 
rnral churc·h, and the district superintendents study the reports from 
the Lincoln Conference with a view to taking from the recommenda-
tions there, two or three projects for each local church to attempt. 
Fourth, we recommend that the Mission Study book by Bishop W. C. 
Martin be used as a Mission study in each church in the conference. 
Fifth, Directive for Rural Pastors. 
1. Become familiar with "A Program for the Local Rurai Church" 
by Earl D. C. Brewer, the Report of Commission Seven of the Nation-
al Rural Life Conference. 
~- In the area of Church and Community cooperation. 
A. Make efforts to form a ::ommunity council. 
B. Develop in the community a sense of a relationship to God in 
all 11hases of its life. 
:3. In the Area of A Land Policy for the Methodist Church of our 
Conference. 
A. Eac]1 district organize a committee on the relationship of the 
church, the land, and the community. 
B. Recognize and study all factors that exist in the community that 
rightfully come within the sphere of the churches' influence, such as 
(a) Stewardship of Soil, (b) L~ndlord-Tenant Relationships, (c) The 
encouragement of young- people to settle on the land, (tl) Recreation 
and the proper use of the Sabbath. 
JOHN V. MURRAY, JR., Chairman. 
L. C. TURBEVILLE, Secretary. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE TREASURER'S REPORT 
FOR THE YEAR 1947-1948 
Report of J. Dempsey Griffin, Treasmer 
NO. 1-BOARD OF Mi!SSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Missions Section 
Receipts 
Nov. 1, 1947, Balance ____________________ _ 
From Conference Budget _______________ _ 
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From W. J. Murray Estate _______________ _ 
Interest on Government Bonds ------------
Dividends on Saving & Loan Accounts _____ _ 
Charlton DuRant, Treas. Legal Conference --
Rev. G. H. Varn, Belin Fund _____________ _ 
Refunds on Junaluska Conference: 
Well.Jome Summers (J. F. Trammell) 
C. L. Woodard ------------------




Total Receipts ------ --------------------
Disbursements 
Mission Specials from General Board ------
(See list attached) 
Mission Pastors (See fo,t attached) --------
Rev. E. W. Hardin, Clemson Church --------
Specials: 
J{ev. J. C. Kil'kley ------------
Rev. A. H. Sae·io ----------·-
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler: 






Trnnsfened to lnsuram:e Accot..nt ---------
Expense Three Board Meetings & 
lni:idcntals _____________ 245.85 
W. M. Goldfinch _____________ 13.75 
Welborne Summers, l<~xpenses - 7.75-
Confel'ence l\Ibsionary Secretary ----------
District l\Iissional'y Sec1etades -------------
Expense District Secretaries, Junaluska Cone. 
Expense Conf. Mis. Secretary, Colum!Jus, O. -
Pastors' School ------------------------
Gencrnl Boal'd, Postage on Pamphlets ------
Transferred to Church Extension Section --
Tctal Disbursements ---------------------
Balance on hand------------------------
Analysis of Ba!anc:e: 
Three Series G, U. S. Bonds, $1,000.00 each 
First Fed. S. & L. Association, Charleston -
First Fed. S. & L. Association, Sumter ---
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Amounts Paid Mission Pastors by Board of Missions and Church 
Extension for Conference Year 194 7-48 
Charleston District: 
Rev. B. E. Locklair, .Jr., Biuffton _______ _ 
Hev. E. W. Baker, Dorchester-Lebanon __ _ 
.Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for Dorcheste1·-Leb. __ 
Rev. J. A. Knight, Citadel --------------
Rev. H. L. F. S}rnler for Citadel ________ _ 
H.ev. )Iargaret Du~es, Folly Beach ______ _ 
H.ev. G. L. Ingram, Grover _____________ _ 
Hev. J. H. Ow(:ns, Jamestown __________ _ 
Rev. T. G. PhiHips, Lodge _____________ _ 
Rev. C. C. Herbert, :.\IcClellanville _______ _ 
Hev. T. G. Hubert, l\It. Pleasant 
Florence-Kingstree District: 
Rev. B. D. Luca~ Jordan _____________ _ 
ReY. E. L. Farmer, Sampit _____________ _ 
Rev. J. J. Patrick, Trio _______________ _ 
Jlarion District: 
Rev. L. D. B. \";illiams, Beulah _________ _ 
Re,·. C. L. Pa!·ker, Little River-Ocean View 
Hev. J. Clyde Quick, :VIarlboro ----------
Rev. J. P. Inabnit, Waccamaw __________ _ 
Oranseburg Di.strict: 
Hev. C. S. Fl(Jyd, Eutawville ___________ _ 
Rev. J. Dempsey Griffin, Eutawville ____ _ 
Rev. :\I. L. Ban:-:s, St. Matthews Ct. _____ _ 
!::iumter District: 
Rev. A. E. Smith, Twitty Chapel ----------
llev .. J. Charles Kirkley, Ruby ------------
Re,·. H. L. Speii, West Kershaw ________ _ 

































Disbursement of Funds Received from General Board 
Rev. A. McK. Brabham, Jr., Aldersgate -- --
Rev. H. L. F. Shuier, for Aldersgate ______ _ 
Rev. D. L. }lackey, Aldcrsgate ___________ _ 
Rev. J. A. Knight, Folly Beach ___________ _ 
Rev. :Margaret Dukes, Folly Beach ----------
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Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for John Wesley _____ _ 
Rev. R. B. Shumaker, .Tohn Wesley _______ _ 
Rev. Harry Chandler, Saxon --------------
Ralph Hewett, Treas. St. Paui, Florence --
Total ----------------------------------
Clturch Extension Section 
Receipts 
Nov. 1, 1947, Balance ___________________ _ 
By Conference Budget ------------------
Transferred from Mission Section ________ _ 
Total receipts ----------------------------· 
Disbursements 
L. F. Humphries, Treas. Hampton Church ___ _ 
B. H. Thames, Remodeling Church _________ _ 
T. B. Horton, Treas. Heath Springs Church --
Rev. Peter Stoke~, Ebenezer Church ______ _ 
Rev. B. D. Lucas, Parsonage Jordan Charge __ 
Rev. S. S. Ellington, Salem Church _______ _ 
Rev. A. McK. Brabhe.m, Jr., Pa1sonagP, K. Chas. 
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for Aldersgate Chmch --
Rev. C. L. Parker, Ocean View Chunh ____ _ 
Rev. G. H. Varn for i\ilunells Inkt _______ _ 
R. P. Giubons, Treas. New- Zhn Church _____ _ 
Rev. C. C. Herbert, Ocean Grove Church ----
Rev. M. L. Banks, Beulah Church _________ _ 



























We have audited the accompanying report of the Board of Missions 
and Church Extension, J. Dempsey Griffin, Treasurer, for the fiscal 
year ended October 31, 1948. All recorded receipts were accounted 
for as disbursements, cash in banks, and invested funds. Paid checks 
and[or vouchers approved by authorized officers were submitted as 
support for all disbursements. The cash balances at October 31, 1948, 
were accounted for in our examination of the South Carolina Con-
ference Treasurer's records. The certificiates and pass books repre-
senting invested funds were presented for our inspection. 
In our opinion, the accompanying report presents fairly the finan-
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cid position of the Board of Missions and Church Extension at October 
31, 1948, and the cash received and disbursed for the fiscal year then 
ended. 
DERRICK & FINCH, Certified Public Accts. 
By H. Talcott Stith, Jr. (S) 
Columbia, S. C., November 19, 1948. 
NO. 2-WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Receipts 
Balance from last year ------------------------------
Balance from Board of Lay Activities ---------------~ 
For Distrie;t Superintendents' Salaries _______________ _ 
For Episc-opal Fund --------------------------------
For Conference Claimants _________________________ _ 
Veterans' Day Offering ----------------------------
Frnm 2% Past()rs' Salaries --------------------------
For Benevolences and Administration ----------------
For ::.V1ission Specials -------------------------------
For Crusade for Christ ------------------------------
For Fellowship of Suffering and Service _____________ _ 
For Overseas Relief __________ - __ - _ - ____ ------------
For Golden Cross----------------------------------
Haee Relations Sunday Offering ----------------------
1\Icthoclist Student Day Offering ___________________ _ 
Church School Rally Day Offering _________________ _ 
Offering for Rmal Work __________________________ _ 
For Methodist Youth Fund --------------------------
From General Board 0£ Pensions-for distribution _____ _ 
From General Board o-f Pensions-Interest Endowment __ 
Chartered Fund -----------------------------------
Income George Holmes Estate _______________________ _ 
Dividend Saving and Loan --------------------------
1◄'10111 .Methodist Publishing House ___________________ _ 
From General Board •Ylissions for distribution ________ _ 
From Charlton DuRant, Treas. Legal Conference ______ _ 
lntcrest on Government Bonds ______________________ _ 
Hefuncls in the Mission Aceount ____________________ _ 
Refunds in Board of Education account _____________ _ 
tdunds in Board Hospitals and Homes account _______ _ 
lnterest from Board of Education-Insurance Funds ___ _ 
Sale of furniture-Board of Education ______________ _ 
G. H. Varn, Belin Fund ___________________________ _ 
From Pastors-Premium Group Insurance ____________ _ 
From \Vm. J. Munay Estate _______ -----------------
Withdrawn from Invested .F'unds-Mission Account ___ _ 
Loan Repaid---1Hoard of Hospitals and Homes _________ _ 
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Disbursements 
Sent to Dr. Thomas B. Lugg, Treasurer: 
Episcopal Fund ---------------------------------
General Administration _________________________ _ 
World Service -----------------------------------
Mission Specials ---------------------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service _______________ _ 
Overseas Relief _____________ ---- -----------------
Crusade for Christ -------------------------------
Dr. B. A. Whitmore, Treas. Jurisdictional Administration_ 
Miss Emily Culler, Treas. W. S. C. S. (M. Y. Funds) ___ _ 
Sent Dr. C. W. Loughlin, Treas. Gen. Bd. Education: 
Methodist Youth Fund __________________________ _ 
Race Relations Sunday Offering ___________________ _ 
Methodist Student Day Offering _________________ _ 
Spent for Conference Administration (See Report II) __ 
Paid District Superintendents' salary _________________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Conference Claimants _________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Education -------··------------
Paid on ordc1· Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
For Missions ------------------------------------
For Church Extension ___________________________ _ 
Paid one insurance claim ___________________________ _ 
Paid Mrs. J. M. Collier, Insurance order Conference ____ _ 
Paid on order Commission on Group Insurance _________ _ 
Paid Southern Christian Advocate ___________________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Temperance _________________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Hospitals and Homes _________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Evangelism _________________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Lay Activities _______________ _ 
Deposited in Invested Fundg-Saving & Loan Associations 





























Total disbursements ________________________________ $223,802.60 
Balance on hand ---------------------------------- 35,990.03 
REPORT NO. 3-ACCOUNTS 
Board of Conference Claimants 
n.eceipts 
Balance from last year _________________ _ 
From E. H. Pate, Certf. 415 First Fed. Saving 
& Loan Association, Darlington ______ _ 
F'rom Churches ----------------------------
Veterans' Day Offering _________________ _ 
From 2c;o Fund ________________________ _ 
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From all other sources _________________ _ 
Transferred to Insurance account _________ _ 
Paid for all purposes ___________________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------
Analysis of balance: 
Invested, First Fed. S. & L., Darlington __ 
InBank ------------------------------
.Balance on tand 
Conference Administration 
1. Comingent Fund 
------------------------
Credited from Journal Account ___________ _ 
Paid Insurance Premium Rocky Swamp Church 
Paid J. T. Peeler, exp. t:cumenical Conference 
Paid for pictures: 
K. \\'. Bedenbaugh, R. B. Way, R. N. Wells_ 
Phid W. D. Gleaton, exp. Land~r transfer __ 














2. Journal and Year Book 
Balance from last year __________________ _ 
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Paid printing minutes ____________________ _ 
~xpense Conference Treasuer, .Mtg. Trs. Jrsd. 
Transferred to Contingent Fnnd _________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------
3. Conference Treasurer 
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Paid Salary, $1,800.00; Expenses ~150.00 
-1. Comrnissi0n on Incidentals 
Balance from last year 
By Conference Budget 
Paid for Audit of Treasurer's books _______ _ 
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Paid for exchange, postage, printing and sup. 
Balance --------------------·-----------
5. Conference Entertainment 
By Conference Budget -------------------




By Conference Budget ------ ---- ---------







District Superintendents' Account 
Balance from last year ------------------
Received from Churches ------------------






Board of Education Account 
Balance _____________________________ $1,316.28 
By Conference Budget ------------------- i5,5·~4.00 
Receipts Church School Rally Day ---------- 3,535.30 
Loan from Insurance Fund -------------- 1,000.00 










Sale office furniture -------------------- 1 O.ulJ 
----· $81,867.02 
Paid for all pm·poses includ. payment of loan 
Balance ------------------------------
Missions and Church Extension 
Balance --------------------------------
By Conference Budget __________________ _ 
From all other sources __________________ _ 
Transferred to ·Insurance Account ----------
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Paid for all purposes ____________________ 13,0~9.17 
15,839.17 
Balance -------------------------------- $10,073.59 
Analysis of balance: 
Invested Funds ----------------------- $10,007.80 
In bank ------------------------------ 65.79 
Church Extension Section 
Receipts 
Balance from last year _________________ _ 
From Budget --------------------------
Otcler Annual Conference _______________ _ 






.Paid for all purposes ------------------------
Balance -- - ---------- -·-- ------ - ----------
lnsu1rance 
Balance--------------------------------
By Conference Budget ------~-----------
Transferred from Conference Claimants Acct. 
Trnnsfened from Missions Acct. _________ _ 
Dividends from Savings and Loan _________ _ 
!merest on loan to Board of Education _____ _ 
Claims paid: Nov. 7, 1947, Rev .. J. M. Collier 
Balance --------------------------------
Group Insurance 
Balance ______________________________ _ 
By Conference Budget __________________ _ 
Premiums paid by Pastors ______________ _ 
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Board of Temperance 
Balance--------------------------------
By Conference Budget--------------------
Paid for all purposes ____________________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------




Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Receipts 
Balance --------------------------------
By Confereme Budget -------------------
Receipts for Goldrn Cross _______________ _ 
Dividends on Savini:!,· and Loan ------------
Loans repaid---------------------------
Interest on loans ------------------------
Refund --------------------------------
Paid for all purposes ---------------------
Balance --------------------------------
Board of Evangelism 
Balance --------------------------------
Paid for all purposes ___________________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------
Board of Lay Activities 
Balance-------------------------------
From R. H. Meachum, Balance in his hands __ 
By Conference Budget ------------------














Minimum Salary Fund (Sustentation) 












Balance -------------------------------- $2,000.00 
(This account under control of Board of Missions and Church 
Extension) 
,--
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RURAL WORK (Town and Country Work) 
Balance--------------------------------





REPORT XO. 3-INVESTED FUNDS 
Board of Conference Claimants with the First 
Fed. Saving & Loan Association, Darlington 
i\lay 6, 1948, Certificate of Shares ___ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Heme.:; with First Fed. 
5aving & Loan . .\.ssociation, Charleston. 
Xov. 1, 194,, Balance _______________ _ 
Dividends 
Insurance Fund 
1. \Yith the First Fed. Saving and Loan Asso-
c-iation, Cheraw. 
Dec. 29, 194,, Depositeci ____________ _ 
Feb. 9, 194&, Deposited _____________ _ 
June 30, 1!:!48, Dividend ______________ _ 
2. With Home Fe<l. Saving and Loan Associa-
tion, Columbia. 
Xov. 1, 1947, Balance _______________ _ 
Dividends ____ _ ---------------------
3. With Security Fed. Saving & Loan Associa-
tion, Columbia. 
Kov. 1, HJ47, Balance ______________ _ 
Dividends --------------------------
4. With Standard Building & Loan Associa-
tion, Columbia. 
Xov. 1, 1947, Balance _______________ _ 
Dividends --------------------------
5. With First Fed. Saving & Loan Association, 
Sumter. 
Xov. 1, 1947, Balance _______________ _ 
Dividends _________________________ _ 
















Board of Missions and Church Extension 
Mission Section 
1. With First Fed. Saving & Loan Associa-
tion, Charleston. 
Xov. 1, 1947, Balance _______________ _ 
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2. With First Fed. Saving & Loan Associa-
tion, Sumter. 
Nov. 1, 1947, Balance ______________ _ 
Dividends _________________________ _ 
July 1, 1948, Transferred to 
Insurance Account _____ _ 
Withdrawn ______________ _ 
Balance ______________ - -•-
1,000.00 
600.00 
3. Three Series G., U. S. Bonds, value $1,000 
each-------------------------------








J. DEMBSEY GRIFFIN, Tr€asurer. 
UPPPER SOUTH CAROLINA TREASURER'S REPORT 
AS OF OCTOBER 31, 1948 
TO THE COMMISSIO); 0~ WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Receipts 
Cash in Banks as of November 30, 1947 _____ _ 
Episcopal Fund ------------------------
Conference Claimants Fund _____________ _ 
District Superintendents Fund ____________ _ 
Sustentation Fund _____________________ _ 
Benevolenc€s ---------------------------
Fourth Sunday Offering _________________ _ 
Pastors' lrl Salary Assessment ___________ _ 
Golden Cross Offerings _________________ _ 
Methodist Youth Fund -------------------
Crusade for Christ------------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ______ _ 
Race Relations Sunday Offering ----------· 
Rural Work Offering ___________________ _ 
Student Day Offering -------------------· 
Miscellaneous Items ____________________ _ 
Total Receipts _________________________ _ 
Total ----------------------------------
Disbursements 
Board of M~~ons -----------------------
Board of Church Extension ______________ _ 
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Group Insurance _______________________ _ 
Southern Christian Advocate _____________ _ 
Board of Publications __________________ _ 
Clemson College Church _________________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ___________ _ 
Student Work, The Citadei _______________ _ 
Board of Lay Activities _________________ _ 
Board of Temperance __________________ _ 
Board of Evangelism __________________ _ 
Board of Conference Claimants ___________ _ 
Board of Conf. Claimants (Pastors' Paym€nts) 
Jurisdictional Conference Expense ________ _ 
Golden Cross Fund ---------------------
Gen. Commission on World Service & Finance: 
Episcopal Fund (Bishops) _____________ _ 
\\" orld Service ------------------------
General Administl'ative Fund __________ _ 
Crusade for Christ -------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ____ _ 
Woman's Society of Christian Service: 
}lethodist Youth Fund ________________ _ 
Board of Education, Nashville: 
Methodist Youth Func1 -----------------
Student Day Offering ________________ _ 
lfaee Relations Sunday Offering- _______ _ 
Conference Entertainment Expense _______ _ 
Town and Country Work-expense of meetings 
Secretaries' Expense to Junaluska ________ _ 
Board of Missions (Sustentation Fund) ___ _ 
Board of Education ( Special Appropriation)_ 
Jurisdictional Conference (Spedal Apppro.) _ 
B(!ard of Church Exteusion (Special Appro.) 
Methodist Radio Hour 
Salary of Treasurer ______________ -
Surety Bond Prem., Exchange on Checis~-P~s~ 
tage, Stationery and Supplies ________ _ 
District Superintendents_ Salaries 
Mistellaneous Items Disbursed ___________ _ 
Total Disbursements ---------------------







































GEORGE A. BEACH, Treasurer. 
AUDIT 
This is to certify that I have made an audit of the accounts and re-
cords of G. A. Beach, Treasurer of the Upper South Carolina Confer-
', 
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ence of The Methodist Church, and that in my opinion, the above state-
ment of receipts and disbursements accurately reflects the entire busi-
ness transactions for the period ended October 31, 1948. 
A. B. LINDLER, Auditor. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
The Board of Trustees met October 26, 1948, and organized as fol-
lows: President, W. K. Charles; Vh.e-President, Welborne Summers; 
Secretary, W. Wallace Fridy; Treasurer, W. A. Merritt. 
The President was authorized t.o take such steps as necessary to 
properly incorporate this new board and to secure a new charter from 
the Secretary of State. He ·was abo requested to call a Board meeting 
as early as practicable following this session of the Annual Conference. 
The Treasurer was authorized to pay routine expenses until the next 
meeting. W. K. CHARLES, President. 
W. WALLACE FRIDY, Secretary. 
TREASuRER'S REPORT 
Thirty-third Annual Report of Charlton DuRant, Treasurer, South 
Carolina Annual Conference (A South Carolina Corporation) 
October 10, 1948 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
On hand last report --------------------------------
Now invested as follows: 
Deposited Security Fed. Savings & Loan Asso., Columbia 
Deposited Standard Building & Loan Asso., Columbia -





Total ________________________ -- ___ --- _ ___________ $10,666.10 
Ir,come: 
Interest received ____ - --- - - -- ---------------------
Check Treas. Superannuate End. F1J.nd --------------
General Fund 
Income: 
Interest J. P. Holladay Mortgage ------------------
Interest on Bonds --------------------------------
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Disbursements: 
Check Treas. Sup. End. Fund, 4-8 ------------------
Check Treas. H0me Missions, 3-8 __________________ _ 
Special Reserve 1-8 ________ - - _ --- -----------------
Total --------------------------------------------
Principal on hand last statement --------------------
Add Special Reserve --··-----------------------------
Additional Payment l\IcLeod Land --------------------
Invested as follows: 
Bonds------------------------------------------
'•'Holladay Mortgage, Int. fr. 11-1-48 _______________ _ 
Standard B. & L. Association _____________________ _ 















'•'-Cash on hand, 2,129.28. 
CHARLTON DuRANT, Treasurer. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
The Board of Trustees met in Columbia, S. C., October 26, 1948. 
The Board approved the release for sale of approximately two acres 
of the Crawford Property in Winnsbo1·0, as it appears this will not 
jeopardize our interest in the property. The chair was directed to ap-
point a committee to secure a detailed statement of the mortgage of 
the property for filing with the Board. 
The Finance Committee \vas din~l'ted to examine, with authority to 
approve, the report of the Treasurer. 
The Hoard apptoved the action of the Finance Committee in selling 
$3,000.00 worth of Series G Bonds drawing 2 112 per cent interest for 
reinvestment in 6 per cent securities. 
A statement was made by the Finance Committee that three un-
secured notes, uamely :-L. B. Smith, dated Murch 23, 1925, for the 
sum of $1,000; Stant.lard ~uilding note, dated June 15, 1928, for 
$3,000.0U; and the Switzer note, dated July 7, 1929, for $450.00, are 
baned by the Statute of Limitations and appear to be worthiess. Re-
commendation was made and adopted that they be transferred to the 
contingent account. 
The Board of Trustees, after hearing a report concerning the Leila 
Switze1· Home in Saluda, disclaims any title thereto and recommends 
that the matter be left to the Greenwood District. (See Resolutions.) 
The T1·easurer made a detailed statement of all new loans made dur-
ing the year. These l<.1ans had been approved by the Finance Com-
mittee. 
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to work out the details of the transfer of the assets of the Board to 
the new Board of Trustees of the South Carolina Conference. 
We note that the Superannuate Homes are often in need of repairs. 
We recommend that the Board of Hospitals and Homes make a detailed 
examination of these homes and submit to the Commission on W orid 
Service and Finance the amount needed for their upkeep. 
\V. K. CHARLES, Chairman. 
J. W. LEWIS, Secretary. 
RESOLUTIO~ 
Whereas, Mrs. Leila H. Switzer of Saluda, S. C., conveyed to the 
Trustees of the Greenwood District of the Cpper South Carolina Con-
fuence a certain house and lot :oituated in the town of Saluda, S. C., 
anci particularly described in a deed dated June 5, 1933, and recorded 
in the offite of the Clerk of Comt ior Saluda County in Deed Book 
29, on page 42, and 
Wherea:-, the said property for tlie past scvernl years has been ad-
ministered by the Upper South Carolina Conference as a Superan-
nuate Home, and 
\\ hereas, it appears that the said Greenwco<l District acquired the 
said p1 upe1 ty uy pun.:hase and the Cpper South Carolina Conference 
h.:.s no ri~ht, titie or interest therein, and 
Vv hereas, tt1e Greenw-::>o<l Distl'ict is about to sell a portion of the 
said prn1,e1 ty <ind it is desin-<l to <:leur the said title of any apparent 
claims ur mte1est thenin on t:1e part of the Upper South Carolina 
Conference, and 
\\' ht:reas, "i'he Board of Trnst<'es of Li1e "Cpper South Carolina Con-
ference by endorsement thereto attached, recommends the adoption of 
this resolution. 
Now, therefore, be it resoived by the South Carolina Conference of 
the Methodist Church 
(1) That it disclaims any title or interest in and to the property 
herein above described. 
(2) That the Greenwood District of the Methodist Chmch of South 
Carolina be, and is empowered and authorized to make such disposi-
tion of the said propeny as is in the judgment of its officials, to the 
bE:st interests of the church. 
The Board of Trustees of the Lpper South Carolina Conference 
having investigatE:d the facts m reference to the matter herein set 
forth recommends the adoption of the foregoing resolution. 
W. K. CHARLES, Chairman. 
J. W. LEWIS, Secretary. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
]'inancial State of the Legal Conference, Upper South Carolina Con-
ference for the Period from Feb. 9, 1948, through Oct. 31, 1948 
(Made on October 26, 1948) 
Receipts 
Balance on Hand, I◄'ebruary 9, 1948 --------
On Notes: 
Mrs. Kate Moneyham -----------------
W. L. Ouzt.,;; - -- - ---- - - - --- --- ------- .. 
Robert and Frances Fowler ___________ _ 
M. E. Garlington ___________________ _ 
J. R. Reynolrls _______________________ _ 
J. H. Percival _______________________ _ 
Smith and Christman ______ ------------
Rent: 
Leesville House, Lula McGee ------------
Interest: 
U. S. Government Bonds ----------------
Stackhouse Fund----------------------J. R. Reynolds _______________________ _ 
Smith and Christman ------------------
Sale of Bonds--------------------------
Retmned on J. H. Perciva1 Loan _________ _ 
l\liscellaneous 
Disbursements 
Invested in Mortgages: 
Carolina Inve::.tment Co. ----------------
Leila P. Percival _____________________ _ 
Estelle Grady ------------------------
Fmman Hoyt DeVore -----------------
l◄"ire insurance, Leesville Home _____ -------




Transfened to Epworth Orphanage: 
Intel'est Received on Bond Transferred __ 






























The sum of $500.00 was appropriated to the Board of Conference 
Claimants. 
The following notes have been transferred to contingenL account. 




' ~ I I 
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Standard Building Co., $3,000.00, June 15, 1928. 
L. B. Smith, $1,000.00, March 23, 1925. 
J. S. Switzer, $450.00, July 27, 1929. 
Assets Listed 
Cash in Bank ---------------------------
Notes and Mortgages: 
Smith and Christman ------------------
Estelle Gaddy ------------------------
Ml's. Leila Percival ___________________ _ 
Furman Hoyt DeVore ------------------
J. R. Reynolds ------------------------
Carolina Investment Company _________ _ 
U. S. Treasmy Bonds _________________ _ 












•rotal ____________________________________ ----- __ - __ $38,856.90 
Note: On authorization of the Board of Trustees on October 30, 1947, 
the Hall Bond for $1,000.UV was transferred to Epworth Orpcianage. 
W. A. i:vIERRITT, Treasurer. 
AUDIT 
This is to certify that I ha\'e ,:xamine<l the books and records of W. 
A. Merritt, Treasurer, and Lhat the foregoing· statement of at:counts is 
a true and correct statement of the receipts and disbursements for the 
period as shown by the books, records, bank account, etc. 
K. ELIZABETH WALKER, Auditor. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
We recommend that J. Dempsey Griffin, Treasurer, be authorized to 
pay from unallocated funds in his hands the amount of $150.00 to Mrs. 
J. M. Collier to adjust an insurance claim. Also that he credit $150.00 
unallocated funds to the account of the Board of Missions and Church 
E:'tension for an emergency grant to the pastor of the Dorchester-
Lebanon Charge in the Charleston District. 
E. R. MASO::-..I, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
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COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 2 
We recommend a total Conference Budget of $267,051.00 as follows: 
Administration: 
General------------------------------
J urisdictional ___ -- ----- - - - - -----------
Conference---------------------------
\rorld Service ---------------------------









Ccnfe1enc:e Administration includes: 









Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 
Board of Education: 
Colleges _____________ -- ___ --- --- __ - -- _ $40,000.00 
Student Work ------------------------ 6,000.00 
Operation ________________ ---- ____ -- _ _ 19,000.00 
Board of Missions and· Church Extension: 
}lissions ____ - - - - --- - - - - - - -- -- - --- - -- -
.l!,xtension ________ --------------------
Group Insurance _______________________ _ 
::::outh Carolina Methodist Advocate _______ _ 
Buard of Temperance ___________________ _ 
Doard of Hospitals and Homes ------------
1:lo~rd of E-vangelism --------------------
Huard of Lay Activities ------------------
Hmal Work ----------------------------















We further recommend that the above be distributed to the Districts 
as follows: 
Anderson District ______ - _ -- -------- - --- ------- - --- -
Charleston District -------------------------- -------
Colunbia District ---------------------------------
.Florence-Kingstree Distdct ___ -- - - - - - - ----- -- - -- - - - - -








• I r 
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Greenwood Distric:t --------------------------------
Marion District _____ -------------------------------
Orangeburg District --------------------------------










We further recommend that the Dmrict Superintendent and District 
Stewards distribute the above am<(i)l!iD!t$ 1to tJme charges of the district. 
We recommend that the Disiiriid Sllllperintendents and the Annual 
Conference Treasurer make ~eee.££auy adjustments due to changes in 
district lines. 
E. I!.. llASON, Chairman. 
PALL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 3 
We recommend that J. DernJ)E-ey Gl!if:fin, Treasurer, be authorized to 
make the following distribution (}1 iUlmiaHocated funds: 
District Superintendent::;· .Att1(J)mllt ___________ _ $500.00 
594.00 
3,452.55 
The Board of Edur:atio11 ___________________ _ 
Church Extension Section 
E. R. JiASON, Chairman. 
PAl:L WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
The Commission on W 01·] (1 s~n-3ti!: and Finance recommends: 
1. That $6,000.00 be fixed as if11'.: Sa.ilary and expense of each district 
superintendent for the confenme~ year 1948-49. 
2. That for the conf e1·ence year ].~J8-49, the apportionments for the 
District Supel'intendents' Fund 1Jlt' tilnstrihuted to the several districts 
and charges on a basis of 2.:10 ',~ ,(,Jf :.!he total funds raised in the several 
charges during the conference :,<!:'.:11r Hl•Ji'-48, exclusive of funds raised 
for new buildings and ground£ 11ci.urches and parsonages), for re-
modeling of churc:hes and par&GJ!f:1~((:';:f, for payment of debt \principal 
and interest) on church and palt'i,<"JJru\lge buildings and grounds, special 
funds (building and endowm~ntj foir )lethoctist colleges, special funds 
(building and endowment} for Epworth Orphanage (not support 
frnds), special fund for th€ .Sr;~tlru Carolina Methodist Center and 
money raised for mission speeial;,:. This per cent ,vilI raise $66,470. 
3. That the treasurer of the stG!!llfe-irence, as far as practicable, remit 
monthly to each district supe:rintende-nt one-twelfth of his annual 
salary, provided that the twelft!b payment of his salary be made at the 
close of the conference year. 
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-L That $1,500.00 be added to the revolving fund established by the 
ctr:,ndfei>ence to enable the conference treasurer to make monthly remit-
na:r.e~ to the district ~uperintendcnts. This will remove the neces-
--:~t7 o:f' borrowing money for this purpose. 
:";_ That the treasurers of the several charges remit to the treasurer 
l'Jt' the- conference, monthly if praciicable but at least after each Quar-
i:c: Ly Conference, the funds raised for the District Superintendents' 
lrc:nd:. 
E. R. MASON, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Board of Conf el'eme Claimants is asking for an assessment of 
fll.0-2:'To,oo.oo to be distributed to the Claimants. This is 4.45 per cent 
©f the- Total Raisings. 
Veterans' Day may be observed on a Sunday in December before 
fhri;e.tmas. An offering may be taken and the amount received may 
be applied on the apportionment to the charge for Conference Claim-
:mt~. 
The Conference requires every active minister who is a member of 
ttr_e conference to pay 2 (it:; of his total salary to the Conference Claim-
ant~ Fund. This applies to accepted supply pastors. 
E. R. MASON, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 6 
We recommend that, fo1 the conference year 1948-49, a Minimum 
~afa.ry Fund be provided oy distributing appol'tionments for this fund 
tr, the 5everal districts and charges on the basis of .53 of 1% of the 
trJtal funds raised in the several ('barges during the conference year 
E:47-48, exclusive of funds raised for new buildings and grounds 
1 churches and pal'sonagesJ, for 1emudeling of churches and pa1·son-
;;,ge~, for payment of debt (principal and interest) on church and 
p2.l'~onage buildings and grounds, special funds (building· and enctow-
rnrnt) for Methodist colleg·es, special funds (building and endowment) 
for Epworth Orphamage -(not sto.pport funds), special funds for South 
Carolina Methodist Center and money raised for Mission Specials. 
E. R. MASON, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 7 
L The apportionment for the Episcopal Fund is an amount equal 
to one and three-fourths per cent of the salaries for the current year. 
2. Your Commission approves the plan of the Board of Temperance 
It' 
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to ask for an offering on Commitment day. These funds to be sent 
to the Conference Treasu1·er and credited to the account of the Board 
of Temperance. 
3. The Commission approv'"s Denick & Finch, Certified Public Ac-
countants of Columbia, S. C., to audit the books of the Conference: 
Treasmer and of Epworth Orphanage in compliance with the standinn· 0 
rules. 
4. All boards, committees and commissions are to place in the hands 
of the Conference Treasurer immediately all funds that are now in the 
hands of the treasurers of the said boards, commissions, and com-
mittees. This also applies to trust funds and reserve funds accumu-
lated from the conference apprcipriations. 
5. Your Commission requests that all boards, commissions or agencies 
holding real property in its name are to report to the Conference 
Trustees a description of said property together with place, book, and 
page of the recorded deeds thereto. That the Conference trustees are re-
quested to see that all deeds of conference property are drawn in ac-
cordance with the provision of the U.J.18 Discipline and to make a re-
port thereof to the next Annual Conference. 
We further recommend that trustees of local church and parsonage 
property, and all other 1·eal prope1ty held by trustees examine titles 
thereof to make sure that they an: ~H"operly drawn and recorded. 
E. R. MASO~, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 8 
We have fixed the bond of the Confereme Treasurer at $50,000.00. 
We nominate George A. Beach of Columbia, S. C., as Annual Con-
ference Treasure~ 
E. R. ::\IA.SO~, Chairman. 
PA.UL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 9 
We have the conviction that God is, in these days, calling the people 
to bring the tithe into his sto1·ehous.e that there may be the means to 
adequately meet the urgent need for financial help. The church needs 
the tide of spiritual power that ·will be released by honoring him with 
the tithe. 
v,.r e ul'ge om· pasto1·s and our official boards to earnestly present 
this great cause during the year. \\'e suggest that each pastor preach 
on this subject between now and Layman's Sunday. On thai; Sunday, 
or as near thereto as practicable, one or more lay speakers present the 
cause in each church, and that at the close of the service, opportunity 
be given the people to indicate their desire to tithe. We urge distribu-
tion of tithing literature from time to time, and the formation of 
tithing clubs. 
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We suggest that each district superintendent, in one of the district 
111eetings early in the year, give a place on the program to presenta-
tion to the development of the practice of tithing. 
E. R. MASON, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
October 1, 1947, to September 30, 1948 
There are now 266 societies with a membership of 9,837 women, 
32 Wesleyan Sel'Vice Guilds with 959 members. The total of the 
women in these two organizations is 10,796. We have added 11 new 
societies to our roll, but a net gain of only 6, as some wern combined 
and a few discontinued. We still have 88 unorganized churches, but 
\Ve hope to have some of these on the active list before the year is 
over. We do not have any unorganized charges. 
ln the spring of this year, plans were made to have a Conference 
or Distrid officer visit each society and 01·ganized church in an effort 
to reach all of the women of the church. This has been carried out 
but, total figures are not in yet. An Officern' Workshop was held at 
all zone meetings in the spring and an E<lueational Beminar at the fall 
zone meetings. 
A special effort was made each quarter by the Promotion Setretaries 
to reath a goal of 100% in repo1ting. One district, Orangebur~;, reach-
ed this 101· the tirst quarter. However, the percentage of societies 
each quarter reporting has been higher than ever befo1·e and we be-
lieve tnat it can be done. 
There has been increased interest in study and a "new high'' was 
reached m aeceptance of spet:ials by zones, societies, and mdiviciuals. 
We now support eight full tune wo1·kers in six fields. We have 
evangelistic, educational and medical work in seven fields represented 
by 118 societies supporting these. Total amount given is $1~,309.00. 
\V 1tn sixty-nine new Special .l:'rojects this year, we led the Jurisdic-
tion m assuming new proJects for the first quarter. 
Many of these Special Projects a1·e a direct result of che Study Pro-
grams. \tv e have moved up into the "Big Four" ranks in the Juris-
diction for Special J urisdi<.:t10nal Sw<ly Classes this year. 
Through the department of Christian Social Relations and Local 
Cnurch Activities, $47,965.96 was reported. 
A total giving of local sodeties for all purposes was $100,000.00 in 
n und numbers as reported by our treasurer. 
The Conference gave Miss Eulalia Cook a jeep and Mrs. J. Roy Jones 
,rent to Cuba to deliver it. While there she visited our mission sta-
tions and brought back first-hand information of our work there. She 
attended the district meetings in the spring to tell the women about 
hel' trip, etc. 
The Annual Meeting, the Wesleyan Service Guild, and the School 
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nell, Miss Marion Lela Norris and Miss Mary Culler White were the 
guest speakers for the Annua1 Meeting and helped to make this a high 
peak for the year. 
We are looking forward io the union of the two South Carolina 
Conferences when we are sure that with all the women of our great 
chm·ch pulling together we can go forward with our work in every line 
and help to spread the message of Jesus, until it will reach to the far 
distant peoples of the earth. 
MRS. J. ROY JONES, President. 
MRS. H. D. WEST, Promotion Secty. 
District: 
Charleston 
TREASURER'S REPORT W. S. C. S. 
October 15, 1947-0ctober 16, 1948 
Rect)ipts 
.I!'lorence-Kingstree ______________________________ _ 
Marion-----------------------------------------
U1·angeburg _______________________________ .. ____ _ 
Sumter-----------------------------------------
Conference _____________________________________ _ 
Total Receipts 
Disbursements 
To Di vision Treasurer: 
W. S. of C. S. Pledge-----------------------------




Week of .Pi-ayer ________________________________ _ 
Youth Fund-------------------------------------
Supplementary Gifts -----------------------------





















Note: Cost of Station Wagon for Miss Eulalia Cook, Missionai·y to 
Baguanos, Cuba, included in "Supplies," $1,406.00. 
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Expense Account 
Receipts 
Balance October 15, 1947 _____________________ __ 
From General Account -----------------------------
Subsidies -----------------------------------------
Orangeburg District, Hostess Annual Meeting __________ _ 
Total _____________________ -·· _____________________ _ 
Disbursements 
District Expense: 
Charleston ___________________________ _ 
Florence-Kingstree ____________________ _ 
Marion ---------------·---- _____ .. _____ _ 
Orangeburg ________________ --.-.;;_ ... ____ _ 
Sumter __________________ · _ •::i,;:;. ___ _ 
Total _______________________________ _ 
Conference Meetings: 
Executive Board ______________________ _ 
Mission School _______________________ _ 
Annual Meeting ______________________ _ 
Total--------------------------------
Delegates' Expense: 
Orlando, Fla., Jurisdiction Meeting· ______ _ 
Atlanta, Ga. _________________________ _ 
Lincoln, Neb. _______________________ _ 
Lake Junaluska, N. C. ________________ _ 
Lake Junaluska, N. C. _________________ _ 
Total----------------------------------
Officers' Expense ______________________ _ 
Journal--------------------------------
G,iild Field Worker ____________________ _ 
DL·livering Station Wagon to Miss Cook _____ _ 
J, 1·isdic:tion Cultivation Fund _____________ _ 
Jurisdiction Luncheon, Columbia, S. C, _____ _ 
Emily Culler, Services ___________________ _ 
Miscellaneous Printing and Postage _______ _ 
Other Miscellaneous items _______________ _ 
Tctal ~xpense _________________________ _ 



































EMILY CULLER, Treasurer. 
I;• 
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COMMITTEE ON WORSHIP, COURTESIES, ETC. 
Preaching appointments, October 31st: 
St. ,John's, Aiken-W. F. Harris. 
Cayl'.e-Morning, J. E. Goodwin. 
Hidgewood--Morning, R. C. Pettus. 
Green Street-Morning, J. E. Merchant. 
St. Mark's-Morning, Dan Montgomery. 
Shandon-Morning, George H. Hodges. 
Wesley Mcm'.:ll'ial-1\forninp:, iVI. K. Medlock. 
Whaley Stl'eet-Moming, Pie1 c:e E. Cook. 
Washington Street--l11orning, L. E. Wiggins. 
Batesburg-Moming, C. L. Moody. 
Newbenv O'Neal Street-~Iornin2:-R. 0. Webb. 
• ' u 
Newbel'ry, Central-Morning, \,-oigt Taylor. 
College Place-:Vloming, Wallace Fridy. 
Brookland -Morning·, T. C. Cannon. 
Main Street: 10 A. i\I., ,Love Feast, M. L. Banks, Presiding; 
11 A. M., Bishop Costen J. Harrell; 3 P. M., Memorial Service, 
S. M. Atkinson; S P. M., Frank DuBose. 
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MEMOIRS 
GATHERING HOME 
The Memorial Address 
S. M. Atkinson 
_J 
~ □ 
There is an old hymn that we use to sing in old Macedonia Church 
at Mullins. One line of it runs like this-"God's Children Are Gather-
ing Home." 
Each year we eome to this Memorial sermon of our Annual Con-
fereme. We call the names of our ministers and the queens of the 
parsonage who have gone on. Each yf~ar we are reminded when these 
names are called that "God's Children A1·e Gathering Home." 
\Vhat more Christian conception of death can there be than this 
thought? Indeed it is the V(!ry th,)u6·ht of death which Jesus himself 
gave to us. He says-"In My Father's House Are Many Mansions." 
One translator has put it. ''In :.\Iy Father's House Are }Iany Rooms." 
The Psalnfr,t long «gu wrote-"Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling 
plaL·e, our house, in all g;enernt.ions. Befol'e the mountain,s were 
brnught forth, or ever thou hadst fol'med the earth and the wodd, 
even from evc•l'lasting- to everlc:sting; thou a1t God." 
Then! are many terms ii.at we w;e to describe the idea of death. 
\Ve speak of the dead ns having ''falle!l in sleep," "passed away," 
"gone before,'' and in hospitals they use an Ptlmost pag;an term, "ex-
pired." The most meaningful term o.f them all is "Home-going." This 
earth is not our home-"We have here no continuing City.'' 
One of the happy oc::asions of these modern days is ti1e idea of 
home-coming days in our Chm·che:• ur the family reunicn. \Ve ought 
neve1· to get away from these. They are so rich in meaning for us all. 
Some of us remember whC;n \Ve ,vere freshmen in Coilege. We had 
been away from home from September until Christmas. Those were 
the days when we did not get home every weekend. During many 
<lays of homesickne:Ss, we wonde1 ed if the Christmas holidays would 
ever come. Finally, the day did come. We did not get up early. We 
had been up all night celebrating, so great was our anticipation of 
"Going-Home." There was food when we got there that more than 
resembled a banquet table. There was the joy of sitting down with 
Mother or talking with Father, whom ,ve had been using la1·gely for 
a bank account. There was the reunion with othel'S in the family and 
the joy of seeing old friends again. There was no sadness or weeping. 
So we are thinking this afternoon in this Memorial Service of 
death as the home-going of the soul. We could turn to the philosophers 
for an assurance of !if e after death. There is logic in their words. 
This Universe does have meaning. It does go somewhere. It does make 
sense. There may be times in our eaithly Pilgrimage when life seems 
like a jig-saw puzzle. But those who will put the pieces to8;ether will 
find that it does make a picture. 
Or we might turn to nature and find so many evidences of im-
It' 
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mortality. There is hope of a tree even though leaves fall that life· 
goes on. 
In the world of Science we can find every evidence that Matter is 
i11destructible. No, there is no truth to the argument that we have no 
certainty about this deathless hope of mankind that we will live again. 
On every hand God hath given us every ass~rance. We sorrow not as 
those who have no hope. 
To us who are Christian, however, there is one living personal word 
that is sufficient for our hearts. What a complete assurance. \Ve 
read the words or heai them spoken over our dead. Like little chil-
dren in simple assuring faith we take them. We do not try to reason 
them. We apply no tests of science. They come to us with their own 
power and au:t:hority because they come from Him. There is always a 
sense of final reality about Him, and all he says to us. They come 
from Him who loves with a love that never lets us go. All along this 
earthly journey we have put Him to the test and always His spirit 
bears witmss with our spirit that we are on final ground. "There is 
no other to whom we may go.'' 
Our loved ones go from us one by one. We are reminded that there 
will come the hour for all of us. Our eyes look through the gloom of 
the moment. Our hearts want an assurance, not a guess, to the most 
important question of life. 
Then it is that He comes to us across the centmies. He stands by 
us in the reality of a living presence and say;:;: "Let not your heart be 
troubled. Ye believe in God, believe also in me. In My Father's House 
Are Many 1Mansions. If it were not so, I ,vould have told you." What 
a Christian thoug,ht of death this is. "A Home-Going." 
A little boy had played in the sands of the beach all afternoon. He 
had built a city in the sand. He had reared his buildings high. Ti:e 
streets were laid out with precision. As if to add a touch of security 
about his city, he built a wall around it. For a moment he watched 
with pride the work of his hands. Suddenly he looked up. It was get-
ting dark. Night was coming on. A dark cloud in the West told of an 
approaching storm. The tide rolled in doser to his city in the sand. 
Then a giant wave rolled into shore and ,vashed it all away. With a 
sickening sense of fear he sought to steady his sense of direction. 
Could he find his way home? 
Sitting high on the :;and dunes wa~, his elder brother. He had been 
watching the little fellow for hours. Sensing the plight of the boy, he 
came down to his side. Taking him by the hand he said: ''See yonder 
is the light in our father's house." 
God's c.:hil<lren are gathering home-one by one. And each time He 
comes to our hearts and says: "In My Father's House Are Many Man-
sions. If it were not so, I ,vould have told you. And If I go I will 
come again and receive you into myself. That where I am there ye 
may be also." 
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JOHN MONROE COLLIER 
South Carolina-con£ ere nee and commonwealth-lost a good man 
when John Monroe Collier died November 5 last. He wus a good son, 
a good father, a good citizen, a good minister of Jesus Christ. As a 
business man and fanner he was a good man; as one ,vho represented 
the United States Govcmment in the mail service he ,vas a good 
man; as a minister he was a good man. The same fine qualities of 
,;·enuineness, capability, excellent service, humility, personal good-
ness, which he displayed in his home, business and community life, 
he carried over into the ministry, and made them better. When he 
heeded the call to the ministry he was ready in heart and life, and he 
gave himself g1·eatly and zealously to the full-time service of the 
chmch. South Carolina lost heavily w11en he died. 
Brother Collier was born at Harleyville May 25, 188!:l, the son of 
the late William T. Collier and Mrs. Treacy E. Murray Collier. He 
,ms engaged in farming and as a n1rnl mail canie1· before entering 
the ministry. H(, was c.:on\'erted and yielded to the call to preach 
under the minist1y ot' U.e hne Rev. ~- D. Colyer. He was licensed to 
preach in Hl25. The next year he was admitted on trial into the 
confel'ence and sel'ved Yemassee, BluJfton, Nunvuy, Bennettsville 
Ci1·cuit, New Zion, and Danington Circuit. While on \-is sixth chal'ge 
hi(; health gave way, and he was forced to retire. He fought hard to 
reg·ain his health and be al.Jle to take a charge. 
Brother Colliel' liked to preach. If ever a man gave hi1nself tom-
pletely to the ministry he did. He r.eld out a~·ainst the call for some 
time, but when he yielded he went all the way. From then on till his 
death his one cons:..ming passion was to preach. There was no seeking 
a life of ease, there was 110 dcsil'e for retirement. He had the air of 
one tolerating retirement ouly until sueh time as he t:ou1d take work 
:1gain. Until hi:c: death he hoped that his health would impl'ove 
enough to permit him to entel' the pastorate. He liked to preach. 
And he preached with conviction and power. He was a strong expo-
nent of the ti-uth. He was u i"eal gospel preac:her. He was one who 
was a l'eflectol' of the gospel. The gospel he preac.:hed was so large 
a part of the man that his life and actions 1·eflected tne light of the 
gospel. Although he entered the ministry beyond the age when most 
men heed the cali, Brnther Collier quickly formed habits of study and 
pastoral oversight ,vhic.:h made his ministry one of power and success. 
He preached clearly, cogently, with the power of the Svirit. He en-
joyed p1·cac-hing. He was ti l'eal aid in revival meetings. Brother 
Collier loved people and was eager to see people accept Christ. He 
wanted 1·evival song·s used at his funeral in the hope that perhaps some-
body at the sel'vice would be moved to come to Christ. 
Brother Colliel' was a man of fine business judgment, of energy and 
,,t:tivity. On his first chal'ge he played a large part in leading his 
people to remodel and beautify the historic Yemassee church. His 
interest in the physical welfare of his charges continued to the end. 
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peopl€, and dms he became intimately acquainted with fre gospel and 
the people to whom he longed to preach that gospel. They loved, ad-
mire~ r~ded him. They becamE. bound to him by ties not easily 
broken. Bll]t he was not one of tho;.;e who bind people to themselves, 
who ti<: foll£ tip, aro:;;nd human leader;.;. He led people to Christ. They 
saw BNih€r CuUier as one who was binding his people close to the 
Lord. Th(:n··t-f t<">re he was a good man to follow in the pastorate. ·when 
he left a ltr:iairge he left it in good shape, he left a people who loved 
him, iJilit wh<, werE= willing to accept the new pastor and cooperate ,vith 
and lo.-e him. Brother Collier was a good man, who did much go0d in 
the miuistt:ry. nis 18 years in the pa::torate bear rich testimony to the 
good te ac,tompU.she<l. 
Brother Comer ·was deeply interested in anci devoted to Masomy. He 
loved bis fo,dge. He served with distinction and zeal as master of a 
lodge. Du.lf'lirug his se1""1,,ice at Xorway the new Masonic building was 
erected. X€:rt to tis church came his lodge. It was so eminently 
fitting that at the grave fello·w Masons should use the rites of the 
order 9¥(:-lf' the remains of one who so exemplified its vrinciples and 
ideal<o. 
On Fe~n11;rary 1&, Hl12, Brother Collier was manied to Miss Sarah 
B. Carn ,;jf dne Duncan Chapel section, who served with him through 
the yean, 1:;f fre pastorate with fine devotion and real joyousness. She 
sun·in:< with a daughter, Sarah Elizabeth (Mrs. P. A. Baxley) of 
Blach·illlE:-; a sun, James W. Collier of Raleigh; two grandchild1·en; a 
brothH, P. I'. Collier of Hartsville, and a sister, Mrs. Carrie Bell of 
Cbarle1eton. 
Brother Ct;Uier died suddenly of a heart attack at his home near 
Bowman. He had been in ill health for several years, having been 
forced to retire at the 1944 Conference. The funeral services were 
held Xv•n:mber 6 at Duncan Chapel, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Glenn E. Parrott, assi::ted b~- Dr. Homer L. F. Shuler, Charleston Dis-
trid supe:rintend£:nt, and Revs. L. W. Smith, E. B. Johnson, J. F. M. 
Hoffmeyer, and L. D. Hamer. Interment was in the cemetery nearby, 
conduc.--red by members of the Masonic fraternity. 
L. D. HAMER. 
DANiEL RUFUS ROOF 
Daniel Rufus Roof: son of tr.e Rev. William and Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Roof, was born near LexingtoP Court House, South Carolina, August 
24, 1878. His early schooling was in the common schools of that sec-
tion; later he attended for two years Leesville College of which Prof. 
L. B. Hynes was President. Though deeply conscious of the call to 
preach, he resisted that call until he ,vas twenty-eight years of age. 
Not\\it.h...-:tam:Eing the limits of his early educational advantages he con-
tinued to t,e :,·tudious and read much, pondering deeply over what he 
read, eJ-;pecnaHy his Bfole and the Discipline of his Church. 
The formative training however that entered his life came from the 
home in which he was reared. That parsonage life and environment 
of which hb father, a minister, was priest and the mother a teacher: 
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so stamped his life tr:at a~ the eall of Cod continued, he yielded. He 
\\"as licensed to preach by the Columbia District Conference in Hl06, 
meeting at Graniteville. Four years later he was admitted on trial 
into the ~outh Carolina Conference. He served either as Supp!y or 
Conference meml'er, \\·anenville nnd Bath, vVagPner, Dath, Laurens 
Circuit, Bath and Lang;ley, T1·avrkrs Rl'st, Whaley Stred ( Columbia). 
IL· l.eld the Supernumcrnry rehttion 1or tb2 conference _1cars of 1917-
:1'.l. He then rd,:rned to active sl'rvice and was pastor of Laun::ns 
Ciie~:it and A~1bevillc Circuit. In 1932 he was granted fr.e Super-
anmwte J'l.•lation. 
Brother Roof ,vas manieci on Ap~·il 13, 1908, to Miss Bessie Lee 
Wrig·ht, who died some years ag-o. Of this union two daughters and 
one son were bom. His ::econd man-iage was to Miss Rhoda Gore of 
Little River, S. C., who survives. He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Burnett, Jr., of Brade:r..tcn, Fla., and several brothers a!1d 
~isters: Mrs. F. 1\1. Graham of Greensboro, Ga., Miss Annie Roof, Mrs. 
G. H. Trotter, Henry Roof, Samuel Roof, Haynes Roof and 11ils. Janie 
Roof of Leesville, Mrs. W. G. Lowery of Pineville, N. C., Mrs. E. N. 
Zemp of Camden, ,J. vY. Roof 0f Augusta, Ga., C. \\'. Roof and R. C. 
Roof of Columbia. 
Though fourteen brief years cover the active ministry of this good 
man, yet during these years he so lived and preached and served that 
numbel'S rise up Lo ble!-'s hi5 memory to this hour. Brother Roof wr.s 
a great physical sufferer, a thrt'at infection causing most of the 
trouble; however he hore this c·om ageously and patiently carried for-
ward his charge and people to a full time service. Finally in 1932, 
getting little relief from his sickness, he superannuated and moved 
to Brandenton, Fla., hoping a change of climate might bring relief. 
Several years ago he returned to his native state and made his home 
at Little River. There he fell on sleep on December 24, 1948. Funeral 
services were held at the Leesville shurch, conducted by Rev. J. R. T. 
Major and Dr. F. E. Dibble. 
"He knew the humble walks of life, 
Between the high and low he trod; 
His gentle eye bespoke not strife, 
His was a pure and blameless life, 
He was a man of God." 
ED. R. MASON. 
ROBERT EDGAR STACKHOUSE 
: 'I 
.. , / 
Robert Edgar Stackhouse was licensed to preach by the Quarterly 
Conference, Clio, S. C., in July, 1888, and was admitted into the South 
Carolina Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, now The 
Methodist Church, in December of the same year. Thus began a 
long and fruitful Christian ministry, all of which was devoted to J-.is 
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ment at his own request at the close of 1931. Yet even his years 
of superannuation were years of service, as Bible class teacher, oc-
•casional preacher, and author of many articles for the press. Upon 
retirement he built an attractive home at Lake Junaluska, where be 
and his family have added much to the life of this Methodist assembly, 
and where he kept in close touch with the p1·ogress of current Meth-
odist history. 
Dr. Stackhouse was born in Marion County near Little Rock, now 
Dillon County, October 21, 18G6, a son of Hugh Milton Stackhouse 
and Mrs. Martha Jane Stackhouse. By nature hig·hly gifted mentally 
he made good use of his educ-ational opportunities, attending public 
and private schools in his native county, and then earning a college 
degree at Peabody Col1e9:e for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn. Following 
this special pre11aration he taught scirnol for two 01· three years, first 
in :\fontgomery Bell Academy, Nashville, and then at Reedy Creek 
Academy in Marion County. 
While at PC'abody he professed conversion and became actively in-
terested in religious wo1'1~, and joined Elm Street Methodist Church, 
.Nashville, undel' the ministry of the beloved and distinguished Dr. 
John P. MeFenin. Soon he began to realize that not teachinQ:, 1i 1Jt 
preaching was his didne call. To this high call he readily yielded and 
soon found weleome into his home Conference in South Carolina. 
Those who :,;at under the ministl'y of Dr. Stackhouse not only 
realized the fine mental endowments nature had bestowed upon him, 
but felt deeply also the p1·esenc:e of the Spirit of God in his ministry. 
In \\Titing of him one who knew him well has paid him this oeau-
tiful and well deserved tribute: "In :::ecking to analyz;e the life and 
character of any genuine Christian man, it is difficult to state just 
wtat therein is due to natural endowment, and what to divine grace. 
Natm·e and grace blend harmoniously in the character of evei·y child 
of God. And after all, God's Spirit simply seeks to bring to perfec-
tion what God endowed one with at his birth. NatUl"ally it results that 
the Spirit can and does make mc1eh lai•ii'Cl' men out of some thnn 
others. In om· departed friend and brother, R. E. Stackhouse, the 
Spfrit 1:ad fine natural endowment upon whieh to operate. Had R. E. 
.Staekhouse never been a Christian minister, he had those natural 
traits which would have made him a remarkable leader of men any-
where. Nature <lid not destine him to live an obscUl'e or ordinary lif€. 
The powers of discen:.ment and leadership were born in him. When 
the grace of God got hold of his young manhood, it got hold of no 
ordinary man, and beeause he gave the grace of God full sway in his 
life, he developed into a man of remarkable power." 
D1·. Stackhouse was a deep and clear thinker, a lucid a11d forceful 
writer, a sound and helpful pastor and counsellor, an effective ad-
ministrator, a beloved and faithful pastor and preacher. His sermons 
were thoroughly prepared. They were well thought through and ex-
pressed with fine mastery of the language, and delivered with a deep 
sincerity, touched with genuine emotion. More than thirty years ago 
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this _writer held two app~intments under his Presiding Eldership, and 
lo.okm~ back upon my pnvileges then and all my subsequent contacts 
witJ-. him I would say in the language of the Apostle Paul, "I thank 
my God upon every remembrance of him." 
The confidence and esteem of Us C'hmch is abundanth- att~:-;ted 
by a glance at the honors and responsibilities repeated!\- ;in:n him. 
such as a profcsorship ir. Columbia College, many years. n;embership 
on the Conference Board of Educ-ation, years as chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of Lancle1· College, five years as dean of the Pa;;tors' 
School, ~~ars membcrsLip and presidency of the Board of Jfo=sioris, 
meml:ersr,i~ of the General Board of Church Extension, six years 
as editor of the Southern Christian Advocate, also Conferen-::e :\Iis:=ion-
ary Secretary, member of Commission on Industries, and General Con-
fei:ence Com~11~ssion on Correlation of Boards. He vrns f iYe time:< ap-
pomted presidmg elder by the bishops, and six times elected bv the 
Conf ere nee as member of the Ge1wra1 Conference of the Church. In 
1911 Wofford conferred upon him the degree of Doetor of Divinitv. 
Even a brief account of all the labors and achievements of this sen·a~t 
of God in ~hese large and varied fields of service would too greatly 
length_en t~is paper, and any approach to fulsome eneomiums upon a 
man like hnn would be utterly out of place. One of his most beau-
tiful traits was that blending of native dignity and Christian h~11nili-
ty c:haractel'istic of the great and good. The many Conference honors 
that come to him were not of his own seekin~, such a quest would 
have bee~ foreign to his nature. He did, however, dee1,ly apprH:iate 
the confidence reposed in him and accepted the elections 1:,nd ap-
pointments to places of honor as responsibilities and doorwav:-; to 
larger service. • 
His Conference record should be listed in this memoir and i=< an 
unusual one to the end: Admitted on trial 1888, into full connection 
1890, served ·Bennettsville Ct., junior, 1889, Greenwood Station 1890-
91, ~orkville 1892, Aiken 1893-94, Johnston 1895-97, Professor Co-
h~mbia College 1898, Blenheim 1899, Pendleton 1901, .:\Iarion 1902-
0D, Rock Hill District 1906-09, ::'11arion District 1910-11, Central. Spar-
tanburg 1912, Dillon 1913, Spartanburg Distl'ict 1914-17 Co.lumbia 
District 1918-20, Editor Southem Christian Advocate Hi21~2t3 Green-
ville District 1927-30, Secretary of Board of Christian Educ2.tion 
Upper South Carolina Conference 1831. ' 
D:·· Stackhouse was happily married December 16, 1891, to ::\Iiss 
Anme P. Greene of Greenwood, a sister of Mrs. B. R. Turnipseed and 
Dr. Walter K. Greene. Mrs. Stackhouse survives her husban~ to-
?ethcr with their four children, J. Milton, Agnes (Mrs. W. A. Gre{!-
ory), Frances (Mrs .. J. E. Eubanks) and ::\1aru Fletche1· (::.\Il·, L B-
Roberts). J • -·-- • • 
Di·. Stackhouse was taken seriously ill at his Junaluska home ~ove;n-
ber 3, 1947, and after five weeks in an Asheville hospital was trans-
fe1Ted to the home of his daughter :Mrs. L. B. Roberts in :Montgomery 
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held in Columbia conducted by Dr. B. R. Turnipseed, Superi~tende~t 
of Greenville District, assisted by Dr. A. L. Gunter of Columbia. His 
body rests in Crescent Hill Cemetery, Col_umbia. 
Many beautiful tributes have appeared m the secular an~ religious 
pre::s. In one of these, the Southern Christian Advocate, m compar-
ing him with two distinguished men of his era, says: "One of these 
men was called to another state, did a great work, made many warm 
friends and dear enemies· another became a transfer preacher, abrupt 
and intellectual with his' friends and enemies. The sweeter spirited, 
but none the l;ss positive, Stackhouse remained consistently in South 
Carolina, 'true to the kindred ties of heaven and home,' and made 
onlv friends." And 110w these many friends, though grateful to a 
kind Providence that spared him to us for more than eighty years, 
greatly miss him here. At Junaluska many were the rich and :·eward-
ing talks we enjoyed on his restful, friendly porch overlooking the 
lake. We shall meet him there no more. Yet who can doubt t~at on 
a brighter shore, beside a crystal sea, he will welcome agam the 
friends that loved him here, and still love him. 
C. C. HERBERT. 
JAMES CLARK DIGGS 
A man eighty-four years of age was nearing the end of ~i~ eai-thly 
journey. Fifty-five of these years had been given to the n:mistry an.~ 
they were years full of dev0ted, fair.hful. service to C?nst .and His 
Ch rch. He had preached thoU3ands of times tr.e glonous gospel of 
re~~mption, taught Sunday c:chool classes oft and visitt!d in countless 
h S He h
ad received hundreds into the Church and through the 
ome . - • h · · d 
years had ministered to a great multitude of people m t eir Joys ai: 
in their sorrows. Now the time of his departure had come an? he. said 
to his clear one "I am ready to go.'' Ready to go! These are vidor1ous, 
- ' · l t h. lf no white garments 
triumphant words. He is wrc1.pping a mu 1111se s :' 
and reachino· out his hand for tne paim branches carne<l by those who 
have "wash:d their robes and made them \vhite in the bloo~ _of the 
Lamb." In our ~pirits wr: give the old wanior a cheer as he Joms the 
ranks of the blood-washed throng. . . 
Rev. James Clark Diggs v;as born at High Hill, Missouri, April 7, 
1864. He was licensed to preach July 10, 1892, and three years later 
was admitted on trial in the S('Utlnvc"t Missouri Conference. On ~o-
vember 27, 1895, he \\·as happily n,anied to Miss L?u Conway Beswic~" 
and for fifty-three yea1'S they servt:d the Church fa1thwull_y and effec -
ively. On Wednesday, April 28. 1948, his spirit ret~rnect to God who 
?'ave it. The next day his l•oriy was laid to. rest m ,the ~Voodlawn 
:i\Icmorial Park, Greenville, after funeral services conaucted at Bun-
com? Street Methodist Church by Dr. B. Rtett Turnipsu,cl, Rev. B. H. 
Tucker and Rev. ,J. E. Merchant. . . 
The charo•es servecl by Brother Diggs were as follows: l\hssoun Con-
1:'> ·11 M' · 18!J4 · Black 
ference, Rennick, (supply) 1882-93; Westvi e iss10n, , 
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i\'ater and Nelson, 1895-90; Sprague, 1897-1900; Archie, 1901-03; Sar-
coxie, 1904; Dal1as, Kansas City, 1905-06; Sweet Springs, 1907-09; 
Florida Conferen~e, E:!_!·hth Avenue, Tampa, 1910-14; City ::.VIissionary, 
Tampa, 1915; Fleming Street, Key West, 1916-17; Phoenix Park, 
.Jacksonville, HHS; Mulherry, Hl19; Starke, 1920-21; Upper South 
Carolina, Pickens, 1922; Duncan, Spartanburg, 1923-25; Lowndesville, 
Hl:2G; Pendleton. 1927; Gil\Jert, U28-29; Limestone Street, Gaffney, 
19:W-31; Inman Mills, 1932-3f5; Chesnee, 1936-37; Simpsonville, 1938; 
Phoenix Circuit, rn:rn. At the anuu:il conference of 1939 he retired 
at the age of 7 5 yea1·s. 
In his retired relationshi:n he retained a keen interest in the 
Chmch. While living in Honea Path he taught a Snnday school class 
and supplied the pulpit for th~ Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist 
pastors as his services were needed, and visited in the homes of the 
people of all the churches. In 1945 ne moved to Greenville and soon 
endeared himself to the people in his nighborhood and to Buncombe 
Street church. The Men'::-; Bible claFs of this church appreciated his 
worfo and expressed their feeling in many deeds of kindness in his 
behalf. He never missed a confe1·enc 1·011 call from 1692 to 1947, and 
he continued to attend the Bible class and worship :;ervices in the 
sanctuary till within two weeks of his death. 
Brother Diggs had a remarkuble personality. His cheerfui disposi-
tion and optimistic outlook rnarle him good company. He loved child-
ren and they responded to this ~ove. He appreciated the value of the 
incliYidual and won the confidence of the people everywhere he served. 
The presence of Fo many friends, including a large number of brother 
ministers, at the funeral ser'.:ices was evidence of the love and respect 
the public had for him. -we L,id a brother beloved a fond adieu in 
full confidence that in the 11lace prepared for the people of God we 
~hall see him again. 
He is survived by his wife and three daughters, Mrs. Naomi Digg 
Paschal, Miss Ruth Diggs, and Mrs. Louisa Diggs McKown. 
WILLIAM B. GARRi~TT. 
WILLIAM LOUIE MULILIKIN , i), n 
With the passing of "Louie" Mullikin to his heavenly reward, South 
Carolina Methodism has lost one of its most efficient and devoted 
servants. During his ministry he worked in nearly every department 
of the church's program, and influenced for good every phase of the 
church's policy. Without seeking them, he received most of the 
:hurch's honors; and met all of the responsibilities that the church laid 
upon him with credit to himself, and fidelity to the kingdom of the 
Loni Jesus Christ. We shall miss him sorely, but are comforted by 
the fact that we shall see him again,--some of us very soon. 
\\'illima Louie Mullikin, the son of Milton K. and Mrs. Estelle 
/Henderson) !Mullikin, was born in Greenville, S. C., August 12, 1893, 
and died August 28, 1948, being just a few days over fifty-five years 
of ag-e. He received his preparatory education in the city schools of 
',. 
/:· 
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his native city, graduating from the Greenville High School in 1910. 
He graduated from Furman University with an A. B. degree in 1915. 
As a recognition of his merit as a scholar and leader in his conference. 
Wofford College conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Divinity in 1937. 
He was always pious and a deeply spiritual man, having joined 
Hampton Avenue Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., in 1905, at 
the age of twelve years. He became conscious of a Divine call to the 
ministry during his high school days. He was licensed to preach 
November 20, 1911, being only a little over eighteen years of age. The 
next year, 1912, he was admitted on trial into the South Carolina 
Conference. 
Brother Mullikin started at the bottom, in the matter of appoint-
ments, and went gradually up, until he reached the top. He was not 
a place seeker, nor did he ever embarrass the Cabinet concernin'.~ his 
appointments. He took wfiatever was assigned to him and made good 
on it. He was in demand by that appointment~making body, and by 
preacher-seeking laity. He served in about as wide a range of appoint-
ments as is possible for a member of the Conference. His appoint-
ments included industrial community, country circuit, smhll station, 
middle-grade town church, the large city station, and the District. His 
list of appointments was as follows: Junior preacher, Bethel & Poe 
Charge, 1913; Junior preacher, St. Paul, Greenville, 1914; South Eas-
ley, 1915-16; Laurens Circuit, 1917-18; Pelzer, 1919-22; East Lan-
caster, 1923; Main Street, Abbeville, 1924-27; Central, Spartanburg, 
1928-31; Washington Street, Columbia, 1932-36; Spartanburg District. 
1937-42; Executive Secretary, Buard of Education, 1943-45; Main 
Street, Greenwooct, 19-16-4 7; Simpsonville, 1948. 
It was while at Greenwood, that Bl'other Mullikin's health became. 
seemingly permanently, impaired, so that it was necessary to give 
him lighter work. He was sent to Simpsonville, where he was in high 
favor with his people up to the time of his death. 
Brother Mullikin was preeminently a teacher. His most constructive, 
and probably most lasting work, was done as a leader of the young 
people of the conference in the old Epworth League, in various church 
school training classes, and among the young people of his own pas-
torates. 
The church valued him very highly and bestowed upon him its 
honors. Also it laid upon him grave responsibilities. He was v.:ithout 
question an outstanding leader in the Conference, as the following 
appointments will show. In the fall of 1927, he was chosen as Pro-
fessor of Bible and Religious Ed L1cation at Lander College, but the 
Bishop, that fall, needed him so keenly for the pastorate, that he 
would not consent to his staying at Lander. 
Among other responsibilities the Conference laid upon him were the 
following: President of Upper South Carolina Conference Epworth 
League, 1922-28; President, Upper South Carolina Conference Ep-
worth League Board, 1926-29; Secretary of Board of Managers of 
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the South Carolina Pastors' School, 1926-29; Secreta~·y, Upper South 
Caroilna Conference Board of Education, 1930-36. 
The Church honored him by electing him a delegate to the following 
General ~onferences: Birmingham, Ala., 1938; the Uniting Conference, 
Kansas _City, Mo., 19:39; the .First General Conference of the (reunited) 
::\Iethodist Church, Atlantic City, N. ,J. At all of these conferences he 
represented South Carolina Melhodism faithfully and with credit to 
himself. 
?n June 29, 1915, Dr. Muilikin was happily married to Miss Bessie 
Bailey of Greenville, S. C. Of this union four children were born 
One child, Janet. Baiky, died in infancy. The other three-Margare~ 
Es~elle (Mrs: Milton .J. Whitmire), William Louie, Jl'., anll Mildred 
Bailey-_ s.urvive, toget11er with their mother, to mourn his loss. Broth-
er ::\~u~hkm was both fortunate and happy in his manie<l life. Sister 
::\Iulhkm ~Jroved to be an ideal preacher's wife. She was indeed a heip-
mcet to him all the years of their married life, and fitted icleallv into the 
work of an itinerant Methodist preacher's life. · 
Dl'. Mullikin had many notable qualities of character. Time for-
bids th_e delineation of them all, but I do want to emphasize a few of 
them, m the_ ~ope that someune may be benefitted thereby. 
He was diligent and hard-\vo1·king, never shfrking nor slighting in 
the leas~ ~legree any duty or task that was laid upon him. He came 
nearer hvmg up to that phrase of our ordination vows-to be dili-
gent; to never be idle; and to never be foolishly employed-than any-
o~e I_ have ever ~mown. If I had any adverse criticism to make -0f 
l11n'., it _would be _that he never learned how to play. He was always 
~ct1ve, m st_u~l~,. m p~1:::toral visiting, in looking after the many tasks 
~:lll responsibi~ities of the Methodist ministry. He ,vas no loaf er; nor 
(dd he ever shirk a bmden that his high office laid upon him. 
. He was tho1·ough to a remarkable degree in all that he undertook. 
It. was the wri_te~·'s v:ry pleasant duty to examine him when he ap-
plied . for adnussion mto the Conf e1·ence. ln those days preachers 
app!ymg_ for admission had to stand a writt2n examinatio~ on E:very 
:-:ubJ~c~ m the course of study. The papers handed in by Brnther 
::\Iu~hkm were as nearly perfect in the matter of their content in 
then· aceuracy, in their clearness, and in the neatness -0f their' ar-
rnngement, as any I have ever 3een. He always did his very best• he 
JWYer neglected nor slighted a duty. ' 
. He ':as loyal and tl'lle to his fellowmen, to his high calling of God 
ll: Clmst Jesus, to those in authority over him and to those under 
Ins :::upervision and direction, to his church, ana' to his God. You al-
L • :s w w ere o me him. He never made excuses· nor did he \\''l\'' kne h t f" l · 
seek for place or power. ' 
''He never sold the truth to serve the hour· ' Nor paltered with the eternal God for power." 
. He was a man of personal purity, clean in thought in word and 
m deed. I never heard him use an unchaste word, tell' a questio~able 
"·t: 1' 
' =;-'-~ ! .' \ 
'' i:·· 
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joke or story, nor do an ignoble or unkind act. He was always fair. 
kind and just in all of his dealings with his fellowman. 
H~ was an indefatig~_ble worker. He worked himself, and expected 
all other associates with him t0 work. He accepted his app~intm~~ts 
as a trust from God, and not merely as a "bread ticket" furnished um 
by the Conf ercnce. He was a clear-wt orthodox p~·ea?her, a car~f::l'. 
kindly and sympathetic pastor. He was loyal and faithful ~o the \\: hole 
progr;m of the church, and until his health began to fail, he nev:r 
left a charge that was not in better cor_dition than when he found it. 
· 1 ti · ct· 'pecia1lv amon°· those He was popular among l·us )l'e 11 en, an e::s 1 • • ,-, • 
who were most intimate with him and knew him best. Tlns fact wa~ 
made manifest by the large numl•er of his brother pastors, fro~n all 
over the Confe1·ern:e, ,vho attended his funeral. There were pro?~bly 
7 5 of them present. The services were fitti1:gly and ~eaubfully 
conducted by his District Superintendent, Dr. B. R. Turmps~ed, on 
August 30, 1948, in Mackey's Mortuary, Greenville, S. C. His body 
was laid away in the family plot, in the nearby Evergreen Cemet1:i·y, 
to await the resurrection call. 
He is gone, but not forgotten. Friends all over the church join 
with the bereaved family in mouming; his untimely passing. 
"Servant of God, weil done'. 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle is fought, the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last. 
"Redeemed from earth and pain, 
Ah! when shall we ascend, 
And all in Jesus' presence reign 
With our translated friend?" 
J. R. T. MAJOR. 
WILLIAM ALFRED DUCKWORTH 
William Alfred Duckworth was born in the Hopewell ~ection of An-
derson county, June 1, 1888, a son of Dr. Milton C. and Mrs. Martha 
Mann Duckworth. His mother died when he was three years old. 
He received his education in the public schools of Anders~n. and -~b-
beville Counties and graduated from Meridian College at Meridian, Miss. 
At twenty years old, Brother Duckworth was soundly con:erte? and 
felt the call to preach. He was licensed to preach and ordained m the 
Baptist Church in 1913. Soon, however, he became convinced th~t the 
doctrines and polity of the Methodist Church were more congenial to 
his thinking. In 1915 he entered the Upper South Carolina Conferen_ce 
on trial and he served thirty-three years as an itinerant Methodist 
preacher. . . . ,· 1 
On Friday, SeptembH 10, 1948, he died m the Anderson Memoua 
Hospital after a short illness. The follo':ing Sunday afternoon th~ 
funeral was conducted at Bethel Methodist Church, Anderson. The 
district superintendent, the Rev. H. 0. Chambers, was in charge. The 
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Rev. G. W. Burke assisted. He was buried in Greenlawn Memorial 
Park in Spartanburg. 
Brother Duckworth was married to Miss Eula Fay Watson, daughter 
0f :.Ir. and Mrs. A. C. Watson, of Greenwood, on April 12, 1916. She 
was formerly a missionary to Central America and served with him 
faithfully throughout his ministry. 
To them were born fo 1ur sons: William A .. Jr., deceased; Hope Wat-
son, deceased; Francis M. of Rock Hill; and James A. of the United 
States Army, now in Japan; four daughters: Mrs. C. E. Lever of An-
deri'on; Mrs. Fred Cornwell of Rock Hill; Martha Louise, Assistant to 
the pastor of Duncan Memorial Church, Spartanburg; and Lois, who 
died in infancy. This was indeed a happy Christian family. Mrs. 
Duckworth survives, also two sisters, Mrs. ,J. D. Davis of Waterloo and 
l\Irs. J. 0. Ellison of Donalds; and three grandchildren. 
Ths consecrated man of God sArved faithfully the following 
charges; Broad River, 1916; Pomaria, 1917; Fort Lawn, 1918-20; An-
tre\·ille, 1921-22; Kelton, 1923; Lockhart, 1924-27; Lancaster, Grace, 
1928-34; Hickory Grove, 1935-38; Spartanburg, Duncan Memorial, 
19:39-42; Rock Hill, Main Street, 1943-45; Anderson, Bethel and New 
Hupe, 1946-48. 
As a Methodist minister Brother Duckworth was true to the best 
traditions of his church. To him to be sent to a charge was a sacred 
thing. To all 011tward appearance he was free from any unworthy 
ambition for promotion in his appointments. His only expressed de-
sire was that he might have a place in ,vhich to serve his Master. He 
asked that salary be little considered. 
Few among us have been m')re indefatigable in the work of the 
church. He was diligent to seek the aged and the sick. In hospitals 
he was :6·laclly received as he tactfully went from room to room sneak-
ings words of encouragement and consolation and offering ea~nest 
spit it-filled prayers to the Almighty Father in their behalf. He ciulti-
Yded the members of his congregation and they responded in close 
friendships. Throu~:h these contacts the people came to appreciate 
him and to love the church he represented. 
Hrother Duckworth's preaching· was evangelistic and positive. Per-
lrnp,; he was neve1· happier than when he was ministering to some soul 
'lllder conviction of sin. He was evangelistic in his purposes and mo-
tiH':- as well as in his sermons. His testimony to the saving grace of 
.J l',us Christ was always clear and positive. He read good books. He 
rnrc•fully selected them. He dood firmly against any discussions which 
tl-:,ded to raise doubts in his mind. 
lt is significant to note that he was a member of the Upper South 
C;rnJina Conference as long as it ,vas in existence, joining the year it 
tmerged and passing away as it was united. He was born in Ander-
~11n 1~'ounty and was sent back there to <;pend his last years. 
Our brother is gone from us. Many souls were sctved under his 
mini,;try. Many more were strengthened and built up. Many today 
li\·e to bless his memory and to share the hope of the gospel he preached. 
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PREACHERS' WIVES AND WIDOWS WHO HAVE DIED 
DURING THE YEAR 
By Rev. A. E. Holler 
MRS. O. M. ABNEY 
Mrs. Sarah Ott Abney, widow of the late Rev. O. M. Abney, was born 
July 3, 1880. She was the daughter of the late W. H. and Mrs. Sarah 
Culclasure Ott of St. l\Jattnews. On :March 28, 1901, she was married 
to Rev. O. M. Abney and spent forty years as a devoted wife in the 
itine1-acy, and seven years as his widow. On May 20, she passed 
away at Columbia hospital and her body was laid to rest in Memorial 
Cemetery, Orangeburg. 
MRS .• T. E. BEARD 
Nannie Easterling, the daughter of the late Crawford and Emily 
Easterling, was born at Tatum and was married to Rev. John E. Beard 
in 1882. For twenty-six years she was his devoted helpmate and for 
forty years his widow. She was the mother of eight children, six of 
whom, three sons and three daughters, survive. She died January 14 
a: Honea Path where she had resided since the death of her husband. 
MRS. E. W. MASON 
Martha Ruth Robertson, daughter of the late Thomas G. and Amanda 
Jor:es Robertson, was born at Winnsboro May 13, 1864. She was 
manied to Rev. Edward Whitfield Marnn in 1880. She died at the 
home of her son, Rev. E. R. Mason, pastor of Shandon church. She 
leaves to mourn her passing one ofoer son, Ralph vV. Mason of \Vinns• 
boro. She was a gentle and devoted Mother in Israel. The funeral 
w&s held by Revs. B. L. Kilgo, J. R. T. Majo1·, and J. A. Bledsoe at 
Bethel ch~rch, Fairfield cemetery and interment in the cemetery 
hard by. 
MRS. J. A. McGRAW 
Mrs. Ernie Keys McGraw, the widow of Rev. J. A. McGraw of the 
Upper South Carolina Conference, a native of the Union Grove com-
munity, Anderson County, was married to Rev. J. A. McGraw June 
1, 1910. She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. H. T. Haywood of 
Clemson College at which place she made her home until her death 
April 1 of this year. Her labors with her husband are held in blessed 
memory by a host of friends. Her (uneral was held by her pastor, 
Rev. E. Wannamaker Hardin of Clemson and burial was in Old Stone 
Church graveyard. 
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MRS. WHITEFOORD SMITH MARTIN 
Mary Witherow, the second wife of Rev W S M t' b . . • • • ar m, was orn 
in_ }lanon. Her parents were William Harper and Mrs. Agnes Bond 
\v 1therow. She and Brother Martin were married April i3 1908 
He passed away twelve years ago, she on March 20 1948 · c'h I · 
t H 
, , 1n ar es-
011. er funeral was conducted in Trinity church b th t R 
Paul Whitaker, with interment in Winnsboro cemeteryy Sehpas or, ev. . . e was never 
happier than when eng-aged in the work of the church. 
MRS. WHITFIELD B. WHARTON 
~ia~-tha Jane, daugh_ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John S. Puckett, was 
burn m the Fork Section of Laurens County October 14 1861 d' d · 
Atl t G . • ' ' ' ie m an_!' a., Apnl 26: Ul48, nearly 87 years of age. On November 
1,, _1}.' ,, she w~~- marned to Rev. W. B. Wharton. Hers was a life of 
8: 1 vice. For fifteen years her husband was the Superintendent of 
Ep~rnrth Orphanage, where :;he not only met the many demands of 
he1_ own household but endeavored to mother the whole brood under 
then· care. Many call her blessed. She is survived by three sons 
811 <.I one daugh_ter: Hev . .., Marvin T. of Upper South Carolina Confer-
e?e, W. Carlisle of Greenwood and Murray of Union 1 M 
Clndes M L hl" f ' a so rs. ·. ' c auc m O Atlanta. Her body was laid to rest by the side 
o± hei· husband in Waterloo cemetery. 
MRS. A. M. GARDNER 
By Rev. A. F. Ragan 
l\Jrs. May Davis Gard11er, wife of the Rev. A. M. Gardner, was born 
at Chesterfield, S. C., March 11, 1876. She was the daughter of Mr. 
a~l(l l\1rs. W. B. Davis. She was 1narried to the Rev. A. M. Gardner 
~ov.~mber 9,_ 1~02, and served with him during his three years in the 
~ luuda Conference and twenty-two years in the South Carolina Gon-
~E:l'enc~. She passed away at Olanta, S. C., November 2, 1947. She 
15 surv1ed ,by two sons who are members of the Virginia Conference: 
~;:~ Rev., C~1fos Owen G~rdner, Richmond, Va., and the Rev. William 
el~y Gardner, Hot Sprmgs, Va. A daughter, Mary Truesdale died 
011 I< ebr•uary 22 1936 Th f I · ' · , • e unera services were conducted by the 
R(v, B. M. Dog·gett, pastor of the Turbeville-Olanta Charge and the 
\.Titer. H b d ' er o Y was laid to rest in Thomas Cemetery, Olanta, S. C. 
C-
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF DECEASED ITINERANT PREACHERS 
UPPER SOl.JTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
NAMhi i:: ... 
0 
CQ 




W. E. Barre --------1 '51 
R. A. Child --------1 '50 
J. K. McCain ------1 '39 
J. E. Rushton ------1 '48 
G. T. Harmon, Sr. --1 '50 
R. R. Dagnall ------1 '38 
1887 South Carolina '15 
H,89 South Carolina '15 
Laurens ------------ 1 :!O 
Hendersonville, N. C--1 Z4 
Gray Court _________ 1 3i 
18,1 South Carolina '15 
1S81 South Carolina 1 '15 
Bethlehem, Saluda Ct. 34 
Williamston --------- :06 
Anderson -----------t H lt-69 South Carolina '15 
18;;7 South Carolina '15 Washington State ____ 1 8 
I. J. Newberry _____ '35 1873 South Carolina 'l,, 1887 South Carolina '15 
Rock Hill __________ 2e 
R. L. Ho~oyd ______ '6a 
W. L. Gault _______ '76 1902 ~outh Carolina '16 
1892 South Carolina '16 
Glendale ------------· 
Waterloo -----------, 24 
L~urens ------------, 41 
Kingstree -----------, 3, 
W. B. Wharton _____ '68 
W. A. Clark _______ '27 1850 South Carolina '17 
1S76 South Carolina '17 Fore~t Chapel _______ 9 
W. P. Meadors '64 
J. G. Farr ---------1 '66 
H. C. Mouzon ------1 '69 
J. E. Carlisle -------\ '51 
19 07 South Carolina '17 
1888 South Carolina '17 
Blacksburg _________ 25 
Spartanburg _________ 1 41 
1873 South Carolina '18 
1914 South Carolina '18 
Walnut Grove _______ 4 
Beulah, Gilbert Ct. __ , 6 
Columbia 21 S. L. Rogers ------- '72 T. A. Shealy -------1 '83 
R. E. Turnipseed ----1 '73 
1912 South Carolina '18 
!S97 South Carolina 'Ui Spartanburg _________ · 3~ 
J. M. Fridy ________ \ '55 1879 South Carolina •1~ 
1866 South Carolina '19 
Westminster ------ __ , 25 
Fountain Inn --------i 25 
R. L. Duffie --------\ '40 
W. T. Duncan------ '67 
J. H. Thacker ------1 '62 
1;;\l4 South Carolina '19 
li:191 South Carolina '19 
St. Matthews _______ , 26 
Lancaster -----------, 32 
Rock Hill -----------! 27 D. P. Boyd ________ '48 1883 South Carolina '19 
1884 South Carolina '20 Greeny,ood ___________ 28 J. N. Isom _________ '68 
Marion Dargan _____ '57 1884 South Carolina '20 l ':>87 South Carolina '22 
Spartanburg ________ 35 
Chester _____________ , :n J. L. Harley ________ '60 
J. R. Copeland '59 
'. 889 South Carolina '23 
'. S73 South Carolina '23 
Greenwood __________ 49 
Clio 8 John O. Willson •,1 
Morris K. Meadors '85 
J. B. Traywick -----1 'H 
B. M. Robertson ----1 '68 
G. G. Harley -------1 '62 
E. T. Hodges -------1 '47 
E. S. Jones --------1 '70 
~- T. Creech --------1 '72 
M. L. Carlisle ------1 '63 
L. F. Beaty --------1 '64 
W. H. Murray ------1 '73 
M. M. Brabham -----1 '48 
T. F. Gibson --------1 '60 
W. M. Hardin ------1 '54 
R. L. Doggett ------1 '68 
C. P. Carter --------1 '60 
; T. Miller --------1 '61 
T. W. Munnerlyn ---1 '76 
.J. F. Anderson -----1 '51 
W. P. Meadors ------1 '68 
J. W. Kilgo --------1 '69 
P. F. Kilgo ________ \ '67 
E. W. Mason ------1 '57 
J. W. Shell __ -- -- --1 '63 
J. E. Mahaffey ______ I '64 
J. W. Bailey --------1 '69 
,T. A. McGraw ------1 '69 
W. S. Martin ------1 '49 
M. A. Cleckley ------1 '81 
E. P. Taylor --------1 '60 
N. G. Ballenger ____ \ '57 
M. G. Latham ------\ '75 
D. D .. Jone~ ________ '80 
1 :\~ Culbertson ----1 '73 
L. L. Inabinet ______ j '63 
S. T. Illackman-----1 '60 
A. N. Brunson ______ : '68 
R. F Bryant ______ I '4fl 
Henry Stokes _______ \ '70 
C. W. Watson ______ 1 '73 
1 915 Upper S. C. __ '23 
l ~ 65 South Carolina •za 
Chester _____________ ; 5-l. 
Greer ______________ 2~ 
i ~95 South Carolina '24 
!:--\10 N. C. Conf. __ '25 
l S7 0 South Carolina '25 
'. i-84 South Carolina '20 
'901 South Carolina '27 
· F~6 South Carolina '27 
18~3 South Carolina '28 
· (l()l South Carolina '29 
1881 South Carolina '29 
188a Holston ______ '29 
'880 South Carolina '30 
1904 Western, N. C. '30 
1915 Upper S. C. -- '30 
1906 South Carolina '30 
l'J06 South Carol'na '31 
l S85 South Carolina '31 
1912 South Carol"na '3a 
i 887 South Carolina '33 
1 /l88 South Carolina '33 
1890 South Carolina '34 
li<S9· South Carolina '35 
i 887 South Carolina '35 
1899 South Carolina '35 
1909 South Carolina ·as 
187ii South Carolina ·35 
1922 Upper S. C. __ '36 
lf-,\,\ South Carolina \ '% 
1 SSS South Caro1ina ·:n 
'!110 South Carolina '37 
1 i10;; -'outl-i Carolina I '28 
\(124 Upper S. C. ____ \ '38 
1 ~~,;; South Carol:na I '38 
'PVi South Carol'na 
1 
'3'.l 
• "-'I\ South Carolina ! '39 
· ~<7~ 1'f-nTIP~~ee '39 
1895 South Carnlina '.\O 
1'.llO W. N. Carolina '.\fl 
1 ssr, South Carnlina '40 
Asheville ____________ 35 
Columbia ____________ 54 
Spartanburg _________ 32 
Spartanburg _________ 26 
Spartanburg _________ 40 
Nash\'ille ____________ 55 
Sharon, AhbeTille ---- 26 
Ninety-Six ___________ 30 
Spartanburg _________ 39 
An<ler!<on ------------· 42 Jonesville ___________ 35 
Abbeville ____________ 14 
Greenwood ___________ , 17 
Columbia ____________ , :.!5 
Williamston _________ 34 
Greenwood __________ 19 
Darlington ___________ 41 
Laurens _____________ H 
Bethel, Fairfield ______ 32 
GaffneY _____________ ! 35 
Clinton _____________ 44 
Piedmont ____________ 1 21 
Newberry ___________ , 26 
Charleston ___________ 4;, 
Swan,:ea ____________ : 14 
Batesburg ___________ 1 38 
Walhalla ____________ 3o 
Patterson Springs, N.C.' 3 
Sprind'ehl __________ · 31 
Honea Path __________ : 12 
Porter's Chapel _____ - 1€ 
Greenville ___________ 36 
Laurens ____________ , 47 
Miillan•I, N. C. ______ : 37 
',fonrne. N. C. _______ 39 
Ri•h•e Spring ________ 30 
Wesley Chapel ______ ~l 
Inman ______________ 11 
A. H. Be"-t _________ ! '61 
.J. F. Golightly ______ \ 'S-1 
L W. Johnson ______ \ '66 
1'.:11:;llppc'rS.C.-- •4n 
1 ;)J l South Carolina \ '41 
1 •:14 Upper S. C. ----1 '41 
1897 Sou·ch Carolina I '41 
SJJartanburg 22 
Will'amston _________ I 19 
Clinton ______________ , 44 
R. L. Keaton ______ .I '85 
J W. Speake -------1 '74 
I 
I 
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NAME 
I I I j I 
II j Adm.tteJ on Trial \ ] 
I , I A 
J. E. Strickland , ,- 5 1' 18 I N A p ---: 1 98 S th C .. ag~ ----------! '7Ll: 1s9- ,.ou arolina I '41 
J. F. Foru __________ ,
8
.7 ; t Virginia I '4l 
R. C. Boulware : ,
6
-i 1908 South Ge~;;i;_-= I '42 
R F
, '1 . ------ 6: 1898 South Caro11·na 
• . •' orns . •i-- I '42 
H. E. Gravel:,:-------- ,0'-' 
1912 South Carolina I '42 
J. H. Manly 1 1928 Upper S. C. -- I '43 
0. :IL Abnev --------, ,!~ 1911 South Carolina : '43 
W. R. Bouk-ni~ht ____ ; ,!
6
- 1898 South Carolina '43 
J p B. ---, • 1911 s tl C · • }ars _________ : ,
76 1919 
· ;'u 1 arolina '43 
R. L. Rountree · '8" 19 !;l· S. C. ------ '44 J. A. Barrett· ------: , '> 17 ::-iouth Carolina '4-1 
J. P. Simp· --------1 ,90 1924 U. S. C. ----- '44 
J. E. Bro~~nn ------ I .i2 1909 S.'.mth Carolina '44 
W. S. Henry ,_
4 
191 6 1:J· S. C. ______ •44 
J. L. Daniel --------i' ,
6
' .... , 1902 South Carolina '4' 
J 
, . --------: t , 189·) <: h " · .,I. Steacman : ,6 .,: - ::;out Carolina '44 W. F. Gault ---- ,80 · lSii 5 ::-iouth Carolina '45 G. C. Leonard 'Gr· 1912 South Carolina '45 
\\'. H. Polk --======; •7 ~ · lf-
95 South Carolina '4G f K_ Je~~coat ______ ' '81: 1907 South Carolina '45 
. \\. \\ ilkes •r . 1~!14 South Carolina -i '45 
L._ P. McGee ------1 .~o: 191R U. S. C. - '46 
\\. B. Justus ---, .ii i 1?14 ~outh Car~li;;-=1 '-lti 
R. A. Huskey-------! •no 1914 :oouth Carolina : '46 
H. B. Koon ------ ,J l!.127 l!. S. C -, ,46 
p: S. Ander;z~-==--- ,96 1923 U. S. c· ------ '46 
V,. A. Fairey --- OO 1927 Florida · ------, ,_17 
T. C. O'Dell '• 2 l~!l7 South C~~zj;~;-- ,_17 
D. R. Roof '57 IS:<, South Carolina - '47 
R. E. Stackh;~;;---- .6~ 19 ~0 South Carolina -, 'Ji J.C. Diggs --- ,
64 
lt,8~ ~outh Carolina== ,4 ::-
\\'. L. )lulliki;-- I1;!J;, S. W. Missouri i '•18 
W. A. Duckworth-=--- '.~1 191~ South Carolina_=I •-1~: 
r7 
- :J 
---, " 191;:, Upper S. C. ----! '48 
I I 
t: 
l,b of □,:·, IT □ 
□ 
,",□ I] II I' □ D 
Where Buried .,, 
:,:: 
~apers Chapel _ _ I 35 
Spartanburg --··--
1 38 
Spartanburg ---------I 35 
C
New Ch_a;iel, Newb'y Ct.J 44 
,,lumlna , 
Lost at s;;----------: 3~ 
U
Rehoboth Ch.,--Pho-e-ni;;;- ~~ 
rang-eburg 
N'ewherrv -------- 44 





Pascoag~-R~-1---------! 20 Greenville · -------,1 18 
Newberry ----------!1 28 






Union ____ -----1 
Gramling -=--- i 3~ 
Columbia _ ---------: 
3
~ 
Columbia ----------1 3: 
Columbia ------------,1 2 '-' 
Laurens -----------: 23 
Gramling-------------: 4~ 
Gaffney -----! 3.,; 
C J 22 o umbia _______ 93 
Honea Path _____ ·, :; 0 
N. Augusta ----: -
)ful!ins --------- 43 
Leesville-~~----------! -10 
Columbia_ ----------, U 
Greenville -----------1 43 
Greenville _-_-_-_-_-_-_----- i~ 
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HISTORICAL 
LANDER COLLEGE 
On February 12, 1872, the Rev. Samuel Lander opened a school for 
girls and young women under the name of Williamston Female Col-
lege in the town of Williamston, South Carolina. He was assisted by 
his wife, 1Mrs. Laura Lander, and a competent faculty. His idea was 
to furnish yomng women with a solid education under Christian in-
fl:uences. The school made a distinguished place in educational circles. 
In 1903 Dr. Lander and the trustees accepted an offer from Green-
wood providing for the removal of the College to that town. A fine 
site in that city was purchased and the first buildings were erected in 
1903-04. Dr. Lander died on July 14, 1904, and Dr. John 0. Willson 
was elected his successor. On Tuesday, September 27, 1904, the Col-
lege opened in its new home in Greenwood with a large attendance of 
students-over ninety from abroad and about fifty from the town. 
In 1873, a charter was obtained from the Clerk of Court of Ander-
son County, in which Williamston is situated. This confened the ,usual 
academic privileges and the rights as to property. In 1905, the first 
year in Greenwood, by request of all persons conl'.ernecl, the name of 
the school was changed to Lander College, and was so recognized 
legally. 
Dr. Lander always intended that the College should become the pro-
perty of the Methodist Church. In 1893 the South Carolina Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, accepted it as a part of 
the educational work of the Church; in 1906 the Conference took over 
the Greenwood property and the College became fully a Confereme 
school. This status obtained ,until the conferences which owned and 
controlled the College, the South Carolina and the Upper South Caro-
lina, Southeastern Jurisdiction, in 1947 offered the College to the 
community of Greenwood; and that offer was in 1948 accepted by 
the Lander Foundation for the community of Greenwood and opera· 
tion of the College by said Foundation was authorized by the Juris-
dictional Conference in session in Columbia, SO'uth Carolina. 
Presidents of the College were: Samuel Lander, D. D., 1872-1904; 
John 0. Willson, D. D., 1904-1923; Robert 0. Lawton, Litt. D., (Acting) 
1923; B. Rhett Turnipseed, D. D., 1923-1927; R. H. Bennett, D. D., 
1927-1932; John W. Speake, D. D., 1932-1941; John Marvin Rast, 
D. D., 1941-1948. 
With modern, brick buildings, beautiful campus, an endowment that 
reached approximately a quarter of a million dollars, and a student 
body at the peak in excess of 500, Lander College as an institution of 
the church made a valued and distinctive contribution to Christian 
higher education. 
GEORGE K. WAY, 
J. MARVIN RAST, 
Committee. 
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THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
A BRIEF SKETCH OF METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
E. Wannamaker Hardin 
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This will, indeed, be a brief sketch of Methodisn1 1·n South C . 1· 
b t . th t· 11 ' mo ma u m e m1e a otted me I wish to share ,v1'th f f ' . · 
1 
• ' you a ew acts con-
ceinmg t 1e history of our church in our !';tat It · . ~ e. is most appropriate 
that on the occasion of the unitina of the 1.:1 0 uth c . 1· C o .:i ai o ma onf erence 
a~d _ the Upp_er South Carolina Conference of the :Methodist Church 
,, e should thrnk together on our hi!';tory I t • t th t . ~ · ius a even as we look 
at the past we shall receive inspiration to f' th f · 
I 
. ace e uture with en-
t rnsiasm and zeal. Our history is g·lorious, Ot . f t , · great: . n u ure can oe JUst as 
l' Methodism made . an early and a strnng beginning in South Caro-
ma be:aus~ the pionee1·s of Methodism were also tht pioneers of 
Methodism m South Carolina. Methodism in this state finds it · 
nal beginnings in the months s11ent by J oh11 w·esley . G s _gernul-
. I · · • · rn eorg1a anc 
111 11s visits to South Carolina during· that time Joh ,~; 1 f th f" • • ,n 'v es ev came 
or e 1rst tune, to Charleston Julv 31 1736 · • · ·' b ti Ch 
1 
• ' ' , 111 company with his 
ro 1er ar es, who was to embark for England on t11e 11th f · A.. 
~us~ .. John Wesley was also the bearer of important letterso £;.o~~ 
G_°.verno~· Oglet~orpe t~ Go~'emor Broughton on the subject of the 
dispute c oncernmg- tI·admg· 1·1g·ht~ ,vith· tl I .. Th . . 1e nmans. e W esh:!'' b1·otl1-
e1 s ,vo1·~h1pp 0 l t St Pl.,. ' · ,J . : ec a • n1IP s (A nghcan) Church the da • ft . th · . 
an I val 111 Charleston. Y a er en 
Wesley's second visit to Chal'!eston W"S in A..pril 1-•>r· cl 
Sun. day, April 17, he preached in St P~T •~ ·c,. '11 'v '' . an on 
•·w1 , . . · · 1 1P :a lrnrc on tne text, 
10~o_eve1 1s born of God overcometh the world." The third and 
h'.st visit n~acle by John Wesley to Charleston was on the occasion of 
h1s,,emba~·k111g for England December 24, 1737. 
lhe ship Samuel, that carried John Wesley back to England passed 
~t the Downs,_ the Whitaker, the ship that brought George' Wh't _ 
~'.elcl t?. America. Whitefield was twenty-four years of age h. 
1 
he 
f1r~t v t cl Ch 1 . w en e ~ · ISi e ar eston, and the people at first "despised" hi , th 
However h' . . s JOU • . . _ , Is sermons soon gamed for him general esteei D· - .· 
h1:- 11fe Wh·t f' Id . ·t cl A . n. l,ung . , 1 e ie v1s1 e rnenca seven times crossina th Atl t' 
t 1 1rtecn t· H ' o e an 1c 
I 
Imes. e was gTeeted everywhere in America bv great 
c.-i·owl s He made fomt · ·t t Ch •' ·. . . . · , een VI'>I s o , arleston before his death which 
oc. uuecl Septemoer 30. 1770. ' 
. A,, Whitefield near~d the encl of his labors, the first two mis-
:\onaries sent _by John Wesley to the Kew vVorld, Richard Boardman 
O
ld J.oseph P1lmoor, were on thell' way to America The l cl d 
ctober 21 1,.,69 cl , , . · Y an e , ' • , an fo1 a time mterchange<l between Phila I l h' 
and New York Pil c e P rn v· . . . • moor set out to preach the gospel in Maryland 
, 11 g-ima, North Carolina, South Car:)lina ancl Georaia H .. · ,l • ' 
Charleston Jan . 
18 
.,. ' b· • e au 1ve•-1 m 
J o~eph Pil . uai Y . ' .. 1 772. ;::;rnce he knew no one in Charleston, 
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I 
/ after reaching the South Carolina city l,e preached his first sermcr. 
to a "small congregation, the notice having been short.:' It is intereFt-
ing and amusing to note that in his Journal ttis missionary to S0:.1:. 
Carolina says: "Two ministers were r,re::eni.; ail the time a1:d tJeba,E: ~ 
very well." The Baptist minister, l\Ir. Hart, fr.aJL~ed him for hl5 sernE =-
and invited him to preach in his church. The following Sunday be h£ ~ 
a full congregation, and a revival of religion began in Cho.rle=:1.0:::. 
Pilmoor visited Georgia and tben returned to Charlt"::ton. His la~: 
message in Chal'leston was delivered )larch 8, 1,,3. This was the }GG: 
Methodist sermon preached in South Caroli11a until BiE11op Franc:~ 
Asbury arrived in the :,tate t\n>lve years latt:r. 
Francis Asbury was the Father of American )lethodism as truly ~ 
George Washington may be termed the Father of his Country. Fo:r 
forty-five years, until his death in 1816, Frnncis Asbury v.-a5 the ID{;,-
ing spirit and the directing hand of ::\Iethodism in America. 
The famous Christmas Conference was called to order in the Lon2:.-
Lane Chapel in Baltimore at 10 :00 A. :\1. December :2-1, 1,8-4, m::::. 
sixty of the eighty-three Methodist preachers then in America prese:.:_ 
John Wesley had just previously ordained Ti,omas Coke and :had se:.: 
him to America with instructions to ordain fram:is Asbm-y a b~h·:,:;:. 
Ho,vever, Asbury refused to accept ordination until elected tr re.: 
fellow Methodists. On the first day of the conference, thereim £-. 
Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury were eletted ::iy a :manimohl T(,:£-
to be the superintendents of the new churcn. On January 2, EE-5, fr;: 
Confe1·ence adjourned and the preachers departed tu their fie1~ 0 : 
labor to announce that a new church had come into exi=:tence. Thvc-:: 
daring- young preachers who organized )ltt!lodii;:m in Arnericz •=~ 
clared their purpose: "We are raised up to reform tl:e continem a:..: 
to spread scriptural holiness over tnese lands.·· _ 
One of the most important facts, as far as South Ca1olina :Yt:u:..-
dism is concerned, is that Bishop Francis Asbury planned an ~27 
visit to the South. Just three days after the first conference •:: 
American Methodism adjourned en January 2, 1,85, A5bury le:: 
Baltimore and journeyed southward. He entl:red South c~rolina ,,,: 
Cheraw, February 17, 1785. After gi·:ing religioUE imtr:..ctiom rn ::::.: 
people and spending some time in prayer in St. Da·dd·s i.pis-c:cir3.,.; 
Church, which still stands in Cheraw, Asbur~- continued his jourr:1:::: 
aniving in Ge::irgetown, February 23. He preached to a •·large a:.:: 
serious" congregation in Georgetown before uaveling c;n to C:.a1~f:::.'-
ton. Asbury arrived in Charleston the evening of Fetruar)· 24. E:: 
spent more than three weeks in the .::ity on the occasiun of t"i::lli ii:=: 
visit, laying the foundations there for organized :\lettc,dism. "I":.:: 
fruits of his labors were clearly e,ident in che first se::sion Di -_;_ C" 
South Carolina Conference, vvhich was teld just tv.-o years lat.tr. FL= 
this time forward to the time of his death thirty-one p:ars later /-.~ 
bury made at least annual yisits to South Carolina, and ::itgir.r:~-; 
with the conference session in 1787, Asbury held, with the except.:0-:::. 
of the conference of 1798, when he was unable to be present on ~.:::-
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coi:nt of illness, twenty-nine consecutive sessions of the South Caro-
lina Conference. On the occasion of each visit he usually spent from 
three weeks to a month in the state. South Carolina was certainly 
favored with the special interest and attention of this, the greatest 
of ::.\Iethodism's pioneers, and for this reason Methodism made an 
early and a strong beginning in South Carolina. 
The South Carolina Conference, as has been stated, was organized 
in 1787. This was the occasion of Bishop Asbury's third visit to South 
Carolina. Bishop Coke had arrived in Charleston March 1, 1787. He 
spent about one month in the city preaching in the church which the 
.:.Iethodists had erected on Cumberland Street. Bishop Asbury arrived 
}larch 15, and the two superintendents of American Methodism held 
the fi1:st session of the South Carolina Conference, which convened 
)l_~:~h 22, 1787. Besides examining the character of the prea~hers 
and fixing their appointments for the following year, little business 
\Vas done in the early conferences; they were for the most part purely 
religious meetings. 
Prior to 1792 the term "Annual Confe1·ence" was unknown in 
}Iethoclism. A conference of preachers was held wherever and when-
ever a group of preachers could be a~sembled in a given territory. In 
1792 six Annual Conferences were formally named, and the South 
Carolina Conference was one of these six original Conferences of 
Amei-ic:an •.Methodism. The boundaries as then fixed were: "The Caro-
lina Conference for South Carolina, Georgia, and the remainde1· of 
Xorth Carolina not included in the Virginia Conference; namely, all 
that part of North Carolina that lies on the north side of the Cape 
Fear River, including also the circuits which are situat8<l on the 
brnnches of the Yadkin." 
The second session of the South Carolina Conference convened in 
Charle:Ston March 14, 1788, under the leadership of Bishop Asbury. 
Tr.e entire work in South Carolina was embraced in one district and 
' twelve preachers rec:eived their appointments from thi& se<.;ond ses-
::eion of the conference. The preachers' reports to the third session of 
ti1e South Carolina Conference, which met in Charleston March 17, 
1789, revealed that the work of Methodism was prospering, f.or 907 
new nLmbers tad been added to the church <luring the year. 
An ex~el'pt from As'oury's Journal of 1800 is of umque interest 
. ' br in addition tu furnishing ii1£ormation on the session of the Con-
fe1·enL·e for this year, it give::- pertinent comment on the death of 
G~_42!,.'.ge Washmgton. "Wedm.sday, J1.nua.ry 1, 1800. We began our 
Confu·ence in Charleston; twcncy-three members present. I had select 
meetings with the preachers each evening, who gave an account of 
t'.:e dealings of God with tteir own souls, and of the circuits they sup-
plied the past year .... January 4. After determimng, by a large 
rnajority, that our next meeting togeth(;l· (by Divine permission) 
::'houhl be in Camden, the Conference rose. Slow moved the northern 
pc,st on the eve of N ew-yea:c's dar, and brought the heart-distressing 
1nfonnation of the death of Washington, who departed this life De-
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ested friend, first father and savior of his country, under Divine pro-
tection and direction. A universal c]oud sat upon the faces of the 
citizens of Charleston; the pulpits clothed in black, the bells muffled, 
the paraded soldie1·y, a public oration decreed to be delivered on Fri-
day, 14th of this month, a mai-lJle statue to be placed ~n some proper 
situation. These were the expressioni-; o.f sorrow, and tnese the marks 
of respeet paid by his feeling fell ow-citizens to the memory of this 
gi·eat man. I am disposed to lose sisht of all but Washington-match-
less man! At all times he' acknowledged the providence of God, and 
never was ashamed of his Redeeme1·; we believe he died not fearing 
death. In his will he ordered the manumission of his slaves-a true 
son of liberty in all points." 
Truly the 19th century can be called the "century of progress'' for 
South Carolina Methodism. \Vhe1·eas Frantis Asbury in his Journal 
reported twenty-three members of the South Carolina Conference 
present at the Conf erl'nce of 1800 and the Minutes of this Confer-
ence show a total chmch membership of 6,:337, the Minutes of the 
south Carolina Conference in 1900 record 271 traveling preachers 
and a total church mem be1·ship of 74,228. This was an increase of 
1,078 per c:ent in numbe1· of preache1·s and an increase of 1,071 per 
cent in drnrch membership during the century. 
It lies beyond tLe scope of a '::il'id sketch to give in dctai1 the story 
of South Carolina Methodism in this century of progress. However, 
it would be profitable to 1·ecount a few human interest stories con-
cerning early 19th century Methodism. 
Writing in his Journal in 1818, William Capers said, •'The general 
position ~f the Methodists as a denomination \vas exceedingly humble. 
They were the poo1·er of the people, The preachers had been raised 
u,p from among tbe people, and, in worldly respects, were still as they 
were. Everything about the denomination partook somewhat, perhaps 
much, of the cast of poverty. The preachers generally wore very com-
mon clothing. The meeting houses, even in the towns, were inferior 
buildings." 
William Capers, who was at this time serving in Columbia and was 
elected bishop by the first General Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, in 1846, wrote forcefully in behalf of the humble 
:Methodists. He wrote m opposition to those who were ridiculing the 
struggling young church: "Methodism was never poverty and rags, 
nor a clown's coat anci blundering speech, nor an unfurnished, half-
provisioned house, noT no li.ouse at all, for the preacher; but it was 
the gospel simply believed, and faithfully followed, and earnestly 
(even vehemently) insisted on. It was powerful, not because it was 
poor, but because it was the living, breathing·, active, urgent testimony 
of the gospel of the Son of God. It apprehended Chl'ist's presence, 
and took hold on his authority to perform its work. Its every utterance 
was a 'Thus saith the Lord.' The Bible, the Bible was ever on its lips. 
Nothing but the Hible, and just as the Bible holds it, was its testimony 
of truth. It was all spiritual, experimental, practical, 11ot speculative, 
abstiacted, or metaphysical. When it preached, it was to testify of 
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'repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ'; 
and to both, and to every degree of both, for the time then present. 
When it exhorted, it was to enforce its preaching, as it, ever saw .sin-
ners sporting on the brink of a precipice, and believers in danger of 
beilw seduced from fheil· safety. And preaching or exhorting, iLs in-
"' exhaustible argument was, eternity-eternity at hand-an eternity 
of heaven 01· hell for every soul of man. Its great element \vas .spiri-
tuality-a spirituality not to be reached by a sublimating mental pro-
cess, but by a hearty entertaining of the truths of the gospel as they 
challenged the conscience and appealed to the heart ior credence in 
the name of Ghrist crucified, whenever and wherever the gospel was 
preached. And this, together with a moral discipline answering to it, 
I understand to he .MethoJ.ism still, and God forbid there should <:ome 
any other in its name." Th;is wrote William Capers in the city of 
Columbia in 1818. 
Dr. A. M. Shipp ha~ given a description of the earl:r :\lethodists.. 
"The mode of wol'ship from the beginning was simple and earnest. 
The church buildings were not gay or splendid so as to be a hindrance 
on the one hand; nor sordid or dirty, so as to give distaste on the 
other, but plain as well as clean. They had no pews, and all the 
benches for rich and poor were of the same construction. From tbe 
beginning the men anJ. ,vomen sat apart as they always did in tbe 
!Jl'imitive church; and none was suffe1·ed to call any place their own, 
but the first comers mt down first. The congregations were not a 
gay and giddy crowd who came chiefly to see and be seen, nor a 
company of goodly, formal, outside Christians, whose religion con-
sisted of a dull round of relig·ious duties, out a people most of whom 
did, and the rest earnestly sought to, worship God in spirit and in 
truth." 
This comment is of interest conceming the attitude uf foe g-ene:ral 
public in some parts toward the early Methodist preachers: ··The 
people after a,vhile began to feel some attraction to 1::\Iethodist preach-
ers; but when they fir:;t carne into that country (the Barnwell area 
of the Edisto Circuit), they were shunned with as much care as you 
would shun a body of Federal soldiers." 
The South Carolina Conference extended beyond the boundaries of 
the state of South Carolina until 1870. In 1830 the Georgia Confer-
ence was set off, and in 1832 the boundary was fixed as follo"WS: 
"South·· Carolina Conference shall in dude Lhe state of South Caro-
lina (except so much as is included in the Tugulo, Greenville, and 
Pickens Circuits-these Circuits were in the Tennessee Conference), 
and that part of North Carolina not included in the Virginia and Hol-
ston Conferences. In 1850, all that part of North Carolina which lies 
on the south side of the Cape Fea1· River, and as far west as tbe 
Catawba River, was transferred to the North Carolina Conference; 
and in 1870 the remainder of the state of North Carolina was dis-
11osed of in the same way, when the South Carolina Conference was 
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Having had such a strong b€g-inning due to the efforts of Francis 
Asbury and having experienr:ed a century of tremendous growth, the 
South Carolina Conference in 1900 had a total of 271 traveling 
lJreachers and 74,228 members A chart of the Conferences of the 
Methodist Episl'O'Jal Church, South, of 1900 reveals that the relative 
position of the South Cai oiina Conference in Methodism was very 
higi1 • Of the fOl'ty-seven Confol'ences listed, there was only one Con-
ference - the Virginia Conference - with more preat.:hers than the 
South Carolina Conference. In 1900, the Virginia Conference ha<l 
277 preachers; the No1thwest Texas Conferenc:e and ti1e South Caro-
lina Conference were tied for fecond place in the number of preach-
ers with 271. In 1900, the South Carolina Conference was third in the 
list of forty-seven conferences in number of church membe1s. The 
membn~hip of 74,228 in this Conferenc:e was exceeded only by the 
North Geo1·gia Conference, wtich had 97,974 members, and the Vil'-
ginia Conference, which had 88,741 church members. 
A comparison of these stafo.,tics of 1900 with the most recent statis-
tics available, H/47, presents qu€stions wol'thy of serious reflection. 
The Minutes of the two South Carolina Conferences in 1947 show a 
total of 253 ministers in full connedion serving· as pastors and dis-
tl'ict superintendents and 106 rnini;:;ters under s11edal appointment, 
in school, on sabbatical leave, or 1·etired. Thus includinG· all ministers 
in ev(;ry relationship ti~e1·e \Vere 359 ministers in the two South Caro-
lina Conferences last year, whereas in 1900 there we1·e 271. This was 
an increase of only 32 per cent in the number of ministers in forty-
seven yL·ars. This does not compare to-0 favornbly with the inuease of 
1,078 per cent during the 19th centmy, and especially when it is re-
cailed that this great increa~e was experienced dming the time that 
the area of the Confe1ence was g1ea~ly decreased. 
South Carolina Methodism has not held its relative position with 
the other Conferences of the Church in this matter of number of 
ministers and chui·ch members. A copy of the 1947 .Minutes of the 
Western North Carolina Conference, which the writer has, provides 
one striking illustration of this fact. Whereas in 1900 the South Caro-
lina Conference had 271 ministers and the Western North Carolina 
Conference had 226 ministers. in 1947 the two South Carolina Con-
ferences had a total of 359 ministers and the Western North Carolina 
Conference had 546 ministers. While the South Carolina Conforences 
were increasing thirty-two per cent in the number of ministers, the 
Western North Carolina Conference was inc1·easing 141 per cent in 
number of ministers. The church members in the South Carolina Con-
ference in 1900 totalled 74,228 and in the \Vestern North Carolina 
Conference totalled 72,123. In 1947, the Methodists in South Caro-
lina numbered 167,446 while in \:\'estern North Carolina they num-
be1ed 223,971. Thus wtile the church membership in South Carolina 
was increasing 125 per cent, in ·western N 01th Carolina the increase 
was 210 per cent. A comparison of number of preachers and church 
members in South Carolina in 1£147 with the number of preachers and 
church members in many other conferences in 1947 would also reveal 
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that South Carolina Methodism has not retained its position of lead-
erstiip in Methodism in thes<:: two essential items! The questions thus 
ra5rnd must be faced by the .:11:ethodists of this state! 
Complying with a memorial of the South Carolina Conference 
adopted at its se.c:sion in 191:3, the General Conference of the }letho-
dist Epis(opal Church, South, of 1914 divided the South Carolina Con-
ference into two Conferences within the state, and made it the duty 
of the South Carolina Conference to fix the line of division at the 
ensuing session. This was d011e by the Conference session of 1914, 
which was held in Sumte1. The line divided the state about equally 
as to territory, districts, and p1·actically equally as to churches, mem-
bership, and financial strength. The lower division of the state re-
tained the name ''the South Carolina Conference,'' the historical 
reco1·ds, the session number, and the chronological rnil. The schools, 
colleges, and orphanage of the church ,vithin the state were jointly 
owned and the "Southern Christian Advocate" was the organ of the 
two Conferences, equally and jointly, the mr.nagement of these insti-
tutions being in trustees and 111anager~ elel'ted by the two Confer-
e:1ces. 
At the time of divi~ion in 1914,, there ·were 260 pastoral cha1-ges 
within the state with a memben;hip of 98,251. As the two Conferences 
unite, the 1947 Minute::; show 308 pastoral charges within trie state 
with a member::;hip of 16li,3ti7. Thus there ,vas an increase of fol'ty-
eight pastoral charges ,md 68,116 church members during the thirty-
th1-..:e years. However, in 1914 Lhere were 83G p1·eaching places in the 
State c,f South Carolina, but in 1947 there were only 782 preaching 
places. This means that last yem· Methodist ministers in South Caro-
lina were preac:hing in fift?-four fc,ve1· places than in 1!:!14. This 
should be a matter of grave concern to the members of tnis confer-
ence. 
The 1914 Minutes and tl:e 1~47 Minutes of the two Conferences 
reYeal further the progress made by Methodism during the period of 
two Conferences within the sh,te. In 1914 the value of church build-
ir.gs, equipment, and land was estimated to be $2,667,639. In 1947 
this was estimated to be ~10,324,859. In 1914 the estunated value of 
parsonages, furniture, and land was $601,565 and in 1947 this esti-
mated value was $1,815,142. Tliis was an inc1ease of 271 per cent in 
the estimated value of c:hmch and parsonage pi operty in ti1irty-three 
yea l's. 
lt is evident that whereas the~ 19th century was the century of prog-
re:-s in number of prel:!,r:hers and church rnern bers, these more recent 
years bave seen ,e;reat 1levc•lopmnt anci increase of value in church and 
pa 1·:-onage property! 
In October, 1946, at a Special Called Se:,sion of The Upper South 
Carolina Conference and one week later at the 1·egular sess10n of the 
South Carolina Conference the following Memorial to the Southeast-
e1·n J uri.':dictional Conference of 1948 was presented, discussed, and 
})a:oscd: "Wherea~,, we believe foe best interest of the Church would 
I 1' 
I ! 
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be served and th€- Kinf;dom of God advanced, by having one Annual 
Conference in South Carolina, therefore, 
"Be it resolved by the Upper South Carolina Conierence, the South 
Carolina Conference concurring·, ti,at we nu~morialize ihe Southeast-
ern Jurisdictional Conference of the }lethodist Church at the 1948 
session, to unite the Upper South Carolina C.mference and the South 
Carolina Conference, J!OW comprising- the territory of the State of 
South Carolina, into Onr Annual Conference to be known as the 
South Carolina Conference." 
The Southeastern Jurisdictional Conf ere nee, in its session of June, 
1948, in the city of Columbia apprnved tne action of the two Confer-
ences. Consequently, we are h~re tunight as one Conference to pre-
St'l'Ve a noble heritage and to aspire to greater heights in the fU,ture ! 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
BIOGRAPHIC.AL SKETCHES 
Grigsby, James Allen-Son of Ja.cc,~1 Ile-vii Grigsby and Mrs. Ada Euge-
nia Lester Grigsby, was born at Saluda. S- Cy September 10, 1920. He 
attended the Saluda Grammar and lliJii,g,lln Se-hools, graduating from the 
Grammar School in May 19:J3, and foullmn trh.e High School in May 1937. 
}Ir. Grigsby attended Wofford ColTI.<f'..glf:'~ graduating with the A. B. de-
g1·ee in 1944. For his grnduate w0,1k, fu:e- chose the Candler School of 
Theology of Emory l;niversity wb>t'Jlf:' llr:e received the B. D. degree in 
1947. 
Mr. Grigsby was licensed to JJl'±'.aidln f)y the Greemvood District Li-
censing Committee on Septeroher n.t,, ll.\}42.. He was admitted on 
trial into the traveling ministry t.,y 1milit' 1\:pper South Carolina Confer-
ence at Washington Street cbun:h., C@l1Ui1rimbia, S. C., in October 1946. 
At the same Conference session bie 'im'.:liS ordained a deacon under the 
seminary rule by Bishop Clar-e hmte-TIL At the uniting session of 
U:e South Carolina and the L])~.iI' S@,UJith. Carolina Conferences Mr. 
Grigsby was admitted into the :S0i.wttRu ([aJ:oLina Conference in full con-
nection on October 30, 1948, :a.n\!JI me next day he was ordained an 
eldler under the seminary rule :b~ Eii.'5'h.op Costen J. Harrell. 
While a student at \\-off0rd tC.@illle-g;.er .}ilr. Grigsby served Bethel 
Mission, February 1943 to Octohi'.iI' ll.9'-t:3. and Chesnee 1944. While 
attending Candler School of TheoJ,~y lme served English Avenue charge 
in the ~orth GeOl'gia Conference, ~l0•""e-mber 1945 to June 1947. He 
was appointed to St. James ,e1i!lmtlln,, IL.a.urens, where he has served 
since, having been re-appoint-ed att 1tmlCi:' ll.9-4:8 session. 
On December 27, 1943, MT. IGiI~lIDJ" was married to :.Vliss Ada Ruth 
Edge of Wampee, S. C. Thf'y ~Te 0,m:e c-hild, James Allen, Jr., born 
December 29, 1944. 
Lybrand, Etheridge Woodrow-.S@Dll ©!E John W. Lybrand and Mrs. 
}lary Emma Fowler Lybrand, W.a£ fuJ@ll'.llllArngu.st 7, 1913, at Union, S. C. 
He attended the Union Gramma1r :E~·l!n00,15:, the Textile Industrial In-
stitute High School from whitb llue grr~da.ated. He then attended Spar-
tanburg Junior College, "\Voffrnr,d ('<o,ll.Il~e, and Limestone College, grad-
uating from the latter in AugmFtt ].~~6' with the A. B. degree. He has 
taken two years of the Conforemi,.t.e ([ou.l'se through the Correspondence 
School of Emory l..Jniversity. 
Mr. Lybrand was licensed t,0 JPl.iI~ae-h. by the Spartanburg· District 
Conference at Lyman, S. C., il!il --\J!llllill of 1939. He ,vas admitted on 
trial into the Upper South Ca1m1~fuma Conference at Washin.gton 
Street Methodist Church, Collil.mfuiiia,. S-. C., October 1946. He was ad-
mitted into full connection 1rittlln ttliLe- South Carolina Conference at 
i.\'fain Street .Methodist Cbur-tlln,, Ccnil1!lllllllbia, S. C., October 30, 1948. 
The night before, Octobe1· :2:9, !ln.e was ordained a deacon by Bishop 
Costen J. Harrell. 
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Charges served by Mr. Lybrand are as follows: Fairmont-Golightly, 
1939-41; Pacolet, 1942-44. He was appointed to Limestone Street, 
Gaffney, for 1945 where he is still serving, having been re-appointed 
for 1 ~49. 
Mr. Lybrand has been interested in the physical as well as the 
spiritual welfare of the cnarges he has served. While at Pacolet the 
parsonage was remodeled. A new parsonage costing- $11,000 was built 
at Limestone Street and all indebtedness was paid on Easter Sunday 
of 1947. Also for Limestone Street a new church ,vas built at a cost 
of $45,000. 
On September 26, Hl31, Mr. Lybrand was manied to Miss Rubye 
Victoria Surrett of Union, S. C. They have tw(• children, William 
Eugene, born October 23, HJ32, and Rebecca Emma, born November 
16, 1943. 
1Moody, Clarence LeGrand, Jr.-Son of Clarence LeGrand Moody 
and Mrs. Hannah Gibson Moody, was born at Little Rock, S. C., April 
8, 1914. He attended the Dillon Grammar and High Schools at Dil-
lon, S. C., and ente1·ed Furman University at Greenville, S. G., where 
he spent two years. He then transferred to Elon College in North 
Carolina where he spent two years graduating with the B. A. degree 
in 1938. He entered the Duke Divinity School, Durham, N. C., in the 
autumn of 1938 where he spent one year, transfening for i:he next 
year to the Yale Divinity School. He was graduated with the B. D. 
degree in 1942. He spent the Fall Quarter of that same year (1942) 
at the Chicago Theolosical Semina1y in post graduate suudy. 
Mr. Moody was licensed to preach by the Marion District Confer-
ence at Clio, S. C., May 12, l!.136. While at Elon College he trans-
fened to the Congregational-Christian Church and was licensed to 
preach by the North Carolina and Virginia Conference of that church 
at Elon College, N. C., Novembe1· 12, 1937. Mr. Moody began work 
in The Methodist Church in February of 1048 by -:;upplying the Whit-
rnii'e charge of the Upper South Carolina Conference. He was admit-
ted into the membership of the South Carolina Conference in orders 
on October 29, 1948. Mr. Moody was ordained a minister of the Con-
gregational-Ch1·istian Church by the North Carolina and the Virginia 
Conference at Elon Col1ege, N. C., May 29, 1938. He assumed the 
ordination vows of The Methodist Church without the re-imposition 
of hands. 
The first charge se1·ve<l by l\fr. Moody was a rural charge in North 
Carolina, 1938-89; then a suburban drnrch at Woodmont, Conn., 1940-
42; Chaplain in the U. S. Navy, 1943-47; Whitmire since February 1, 
1948, where he is now serving. 
Mr . .Moody spent five years in the United States Navy as a Chaplain. 
Two years were on board the U. S. S. Texas and during this time par-
ticipated in four major engagements, and was awarded the Commenda-
tion ribbon following the Normandy Invasion. One and a half years 
were spent as Chaplain of the U. S. Coast Guard Training Station at 
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Groton, Conn., and one and a half years as Chaplain of the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at Guam, Marianas Islands. 
On December 10, 1938, 1Mr. Moody was married to Miss Elizabeth 
Ann Ballentine of Greenville, S. C. They have no children. 
Rogers, James Edwin-Son of John Edward Rogers and Mrs. Lucy 
Katherine Fussell Rogers, was born at Rosehill, N. C., January 29, 1915. 
He attended the Rosehill Public Schools and in 1935 he entered At-
lantic Christian College, Wilson, N. C., graduating with the A. B. de-
gree in 1939. For his theological training·, Mr. Rogers chose Duke 
Divinity School, Duke University, Durham, N. C., receiving the B. D. 
degree in 1942. 
Mr. Rogers was licensed to preach by the Wilmington District Con-
ference at Wilmington, N. C., April 15, 1942. That same year, Octo-
ber 1942, he was admitted on trial into the South Carolina Confer-
ence at Bishopville, S. C. At the request of the South Carolina Con-
ference, he was elected to deacon's and elder's orders under the Mis-
sionary Rule by the Wisconsin Conference. On September 1, 1943, 
he was ordained a deacon and an elder by Bishop William T. Wat-
kins in Washington Street Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C. Mr. 
Rogers was admitted into full connection by the So1uth Carolina Con-
ference in Main Street Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C., October 
30, 1948. 
Mr. Rogers served as associate pastor of Central Chm·ch, Florence, 
S. C .. for eighteen months. He then entered the service of his coun-
try as a chaplain in the United States Army where he served for three 
year;;:. Since February 1947 he has been with the Veterans Admin-
istration as a chaplain and was appointed by the recent session of his 
Ccnf erence to this position at Wadsworth, Kansas, for another year. 
While in college, Mr. Rogers was quite active in ath)etics, having 
received block letters in baseball, basketball, track and tennis for three 
consecutive years. He served as director of Youth Activities at the 
4-H Club Camps in North Carolina. 
On August 5, 1943, Mr. Rogers was married to Miss Mildred Louise 
McKeithan, of Florence, S. C. They have two children, Katheryn Anne, 
born December 24, 1944, Patricia Ellen, born May 1, rn47. 
7 n n 
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MINISTERS SERVING IN SPECIAL FIELDS 
Bennett, Henry J., Jr. Serving as superintendent of Oliver Gospel 
Tabernacle. Salary of $1800.00, paid by the trustees of Oliver Gos-
pel Mission. 
Bowen, Boone M. Serving as professor at Emory Universtiy. Salary 
$5,700.00 paid by Emory University. 
Burgess, R. B. Serving as presicient of Spartanburg Junior College. 
Salary of $4,/'500, paid by Spartanburg .Junior College . 
Crum, Mason. Serving as professor at Duke University 
Crumpton, Sidney R. Serving as chaplain in the Army of the 
United States with the rank of Major. The annual base salary is 
$3000.00, paid by the United States Army. 
Dugan, Ernest. Serving as Superintendent of the Star Gospel Mis-
sion in Charleston. Salary of $2,500.00, paid by the trustees of the 
Mission. 
E. S. Dunbar. Serving as Executive Secretary Board of Education, 
South Carolina Conference. The annual salary of $6,000.00 is paid by 
the South Carolina Conference Board of Education. 
Ford, J. Emerson. Serving as Editor of Youth Publications, General 
Board of Education, The Methodist Church. The annual salary is 
$5,000.00 and house rent, paid by the Methodist Publishing House. 
Gunter, A. L. Serving as superintendent of Epworth Orphanage. 
Salary of $5,080.00, paid by Epv,rorth Orphanage. 
Hamer, ,L. D. Serving as Associate Editor and Assistant Business 
Manager of the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. Salary of $3,000.00 
paid by the Advocate Board of Trustees. 
Lever, 0. W. Serving as assistant to the president of Wofford Col-
lege. Salary paid by Wofford College. 
Nesbitt, C. F. Serving as professor at ,Yofford College. Salary 
paid by Wofford College. 
Norton, C. C. Serving as Dean of Wofford College. Salary paid 
by Wofford College. 
Outler, A. C. Serving as professor at Yale Divinity School. Salary 
of $6i000.00, paid by Yale University. 
Parke:r, C. P. Serving as professor at Wood Junior College. Salary 
paid by Wood Junior College. 
Pendleton, W. W. Serving as Chaplain in the United States Army 
with the rank of Captain. The salary of $2,400.00 base pay is paid 
by the United States Army. 
It' 
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Phillips, R. M. Serving as Chaplain in the United States Army with 
the ran~ of Captain. The salary of $2,400.00 base pay is paid by the 
United States Army. 
Rogers, J. E. Serving as a chaplain in the Army of the United 
States, with the rank of Captain. The annual base salary is $2,400.00, 
paid by the United States Army. 
Rone, W. E. Serving as a chaplain in the Army of the United 
States with the rank of Majol'. The annual base salary is $3,000.00 
paid by the United States Army. 
Sandlin, John L. Snvir.g as prof e~sor at Columbia College. Salary 
paid by Columbia College. 
Younginer, J. M. Serving as Director of the Columbia-Wofford 
Million Dollar .Adrnnce. Salary of $5,000.00 paid by the Columbia-
Wofford Million Dollar Advance. 
□ IT 
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RESOLUTIONS 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
(SPECIAL SESSION) 
Resolved that we requc;e;t the two Annual Conferences to grant us 
the authority to borrow not in excess of $116,000.00 tone hundred 
and sixteen thousand doll,ll's), the amount necessary to construct tte 
l\lethodist Center Building, of net more than four :,tories, provided 
that the loan can be .s2cured -;::,y pledging the property as coilateral, 
and also provided that a reasonable s11rvey to be made shows expecta-
tion of rentals to retire the indebtedness within fifteen years. 
S. E. LEiDBETTER, Chairman. 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary. 
(Resclution No. 1) 
Whereas, the South Carolina Conference of The Methodist Church, 
the Upper South Carolina Conference of The Methodist Church con-
c,nTing, has memorialized the Southeastern ,Jurisdictional Conference 
of The Methodist Chlll'ch at the 1948 session to unite the South Caro-
lina Conference and the Upper South Carolina Conference, now com-
prising the tenitory of the State of South Carolina, iuto one Annual 
Conference to be lrnown as the South Carolina Conference; aHd 
Whereas, the said Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference of The 
Methodist Chlll'ch at its 1943 ~;ession did authorize anc! approve the 
uniting of the upper S0uth Carolina Confe1·ence and the South Caro-
lina Conference into one Annual Conference known as the South 
Carolina Conference; and 
Whereas, the South CarolinR Conference has a Conference Supe1·-
annuate Endowment FLmd in the amou~t of $45,791.53 held in trust 
by the Board of Pensions of The Methodist Church, Incorporated in 
l\Iissouri; and 
Whereas, the uppe1· South Carolina Conference has a Co1iferencc 
Superannuate Endo\\'rnent Fund in the amount of $53,124.08 held 
in trnst by the Board d Pensions of The Methodist Chu1·ch, Incorpor-
atui in Missouri; therefore 
Be it resolved, by the South Carolina Conference, the Upper South 
Carolina Conference concurring, that when said union shall be and be-
come fully effective, the Conference Superannuate Endowment funds of 
tl:e South Carolina Conferencr in the amount of $45,791.53 and of the 
l!pper South Carolina Conference in the amount of $53,124.08 now held 
separately in trust by the Boanl. of Pensions of the Methodist Church, 
li:corporated, in Missomi, shall be united into one fund in the amount of 
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odist ·Church, Incorponi.ted in Missouri, as a Conference Superannuate 
Endowment fund fo1· the South Carolina Conference. 
J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. 
S. D. NEWELL, Secretary. 
Note: An identical resolution was adopted by the Upper South Caro-
lina Conference. 
Whereas, the South Carolina and Upper South Carolina Annual 
Conference meeting in Washington Street Church, Columbia, South 
Carolina, October 10, 1946, did both of them memorialize the South-
eastern Jurisdictional Conferenc€ Lo unite these two Conferences into 
one Conference comprising the State of South Carolina, to be known 
as the South Carolina Annual Conference; and 
Whereas, the Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference meeting in 
regular session in Columbia, South Carolina, did on July 2, 1948, ap-
prove this union; (See Jurisdictional Conference Calendar Report No. 
5, and Report No. 3 of Committee on Conference Boundaries and 
Conference Journals, Jurisdictional Conference 1948.) 
Be it resolved that we, the regular constituted members of the 
above named Conferences, meeting together in Main Streel Church, 
Columbia, South Carolina, do this 26th day of October, 1948, declare 
that we are now united into one Conference, with all the rights and 
privileges pertaining; thereto. and to so remain until such time when 
a proper authority shall declare otherwise. 
And we declare that all funds and properties owned by the two 
conferences above designated are now the prope:!.'ty of the South Caro-
lina Conference as now united. 
H. 0. CHAMBERS. 
W. D. GLEATON. 
G. H. HODGES. 
M. B. PATRICK. 
C. E. PEELE. 
J. T. PEELER. 
A. F. RAGAN. 
H. L. F. SHULER 
B. R. TURNIPSEED. 
G. H. VARN. 
B. L. KILGO. 
Resolved: That any and all funds and properties owned by the 
Upper South Carolina Conference and the South Carolina Conference, 
Southeastern Jurisdiction, The Methodist Church, shall from this time 
be the property of the South Carolina Annual Conference as this day 
united. 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEED. 
WALLACE D. GLEAT,ON. 
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FLORENCE DISTRJICT PARSON~GE 
Whereas, the Florence District parsonage will be left vacant by 
the Board of Education of the South Carolina Gonf erence, and 
Whereas, by resolution~ passed by the 1943 session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, this property will be returned to the 
trustees of the South Carolina Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, 
therefore be it 
Resofred, 1. That the said South Carolina Conference Trustees are 
hereby directed to make available to the trustees of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Florence, S. C., for its use for a period of one J:ear if it is so 
desired, the said Florence D~stric:t Parsonage and fumishings. 
Resolved, 2. That in this event, the trustees of SL Paul Chm·ch, 
Florenee, S. C., shall be under obligation to maintain the insurance on 
the house and furnishings in foe name of the trustees of the South 
Carolina Conference and to prese1-ve the building in a good state of 
repair. 
Resolved, :3. That at the termination of one year of such use by the 
trustees of St. Paul Chureh, Florence, S. C., the property shall be 
restored to the Boanl of Trustees oi' the South Carolina Conference 
in a relatively good state of repair. 
Resolved, 4. That in the event the said Florence District Parsonage 
is not used by St. Pau1 ::VIcthodi,;t Church, Florence, S. C., the ti·ustees 
of the South Carolina Confe1·eme are authorized to rent the parsonage 
and use the income to pay the insurance and upkeep of the property. 
NEW CHAPEL, DARLINGTON COUNTY 
Be it resolved by this Conference that the tl'Llstees of the South Caro-
lina Conference be and they are directed to convey the abandoned 
~ew Chapel property consisting of one acre of land more or less in 
Darlington County to the trustees of Trinity Church Charge, Darling-
tL,n, S. C. This charch was discontinued by the South Carolina Con-
ference over forty years ago and the church building has been des-
ti·oyed. The proceeds from the sale of this piece of property will be 
used by the Trinity Church Quarterly Conference for the improvement 
of other church property in Darlington, S. C. 
NEW RULE 
Whereas most of our Board:;; of Trustees are elected for terms of 
three (3) years, one-third of whom are elected each year, and 
Whereas it is highly desirable that this. policy be made as uniform 
as possible, be it therefore 
Resolved that the Rules Committee b€ requested to examine carefully 
the charters and trust~ involved and present to next session of our 
Conference a new rnle to provide for the election of the trustees and 
managers of our educ:ational and other Conference institutions on 
the three-year-term basis. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
R. C. GRIFFITH. 
It' 
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STANDING RULES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
A. Genttal ~: 
1. Th,e .Bis±.@wi,. the- District Superintendents, and the Host Pastor 
shall be a Ct,!!!IDJllliitte€- te, arrange the Annual Conference Program. 
2. _4£ iaT ~-F ;a;ppLi.cable the parliamentary rules of the precedin.g 
Gen€ral ('.oJd°'t:'JE-lilc:e ~!:-.all µ:overn this body. 
3. Lay miemr;~ 0f Boards and Committees (who are not member:5 
of the Com<e:11rl!D,r1£: 11 :-ha.II have the privilege of the floor for spea'tdng 
to their repu:r:ts. 
-4. R-ep011E Jf°i!(i;.m Boards, Commissions and Committees, together 
with .all reB82·uttii@JID.s: to the Conference, shall be presented in triplicate. 
5. The ]D):imm Superintendents shall be responsible for the selec-
tion of ~~1!Il~ 11/ll• w-rite the memoirs of preachers, wives and widows 
of pre:a,eb<eT!'.. w-E"~•iJ• b.ave died ,luring the year, and to plan for a suit-
abfo m-em10:1iall *!!vic-e. The memoirs shall be published in the printed 
journal A ~-e- s:hall be inscl'ibed to the memory of preachers' wives 
and wid•uw£, rr.fi~~d. 
,6. A C@!D~I:It Fund of $500.00 shall be maintained out of the 
funds e,0~ f(!l,r the secretarial and Journal expense: in order to 
:f:inanc-e ,(Jl ,) 1t1iJ1mmlssions, ( 2) judicial proceedings, and ( 3) other 
proper nee~ 1lllJ!ilp:rovided for. The Conference Treasurer shall be thl 
custodian +0:f 1t.lh1E fund and shall make disbusements on order of the 
Confer--em,e (G1rr ©•JI the cabinet, in the interim. 
7 • .Ko 1111_~~~ c,r member of the faculty or staff of any institution, 
OJ' maDagip:r @f ~ny interest shall at the same time be a member of the 
par€nt ,01r ~~g boa.rd or commission, unless otherwise required 
by tbe lJa.criciJllm.e. 
8. Tbt: :l:ln!L~~ o•f the Conference institutions ( Columbia and Wofford 
Colley-e5., E~©1rth fupbanage, and the Southern Christian Advocate and 
Meth·odL-"t C€llll1terJ1 S'hall furnish to the Annual Confe1ence annually 
through the 5pernsing Conference Boards complete audits, made by 
eertifi-e,d ]P:JilUj,Ilii(t accountants, and these accountants mm,t be approved 
by the 0&~ff'1rence Commission on '\Y orld Service and Finance. 
9. Thie H~5twric-al Society shall be an organization within the South 
C.arolimia Anumiuiru Conference in acco1·d with Paragraph 661 of the 19-18 
Discip11.fume. Tlll:e membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membel!'Ett:m]P) wf trhe Historical Society, and the officers shall be elected 
by the Sw.itetty. The Conference Program Committee shall provide 
for a tim,e @if meeting during the Cor ferenc: ! st:Ssicn, and the Minutes 
of fill£; lli!ilePrr:iim':" shall be a part of the official Conference record. An 
acf.dr-ess •0ID £1}•me subject of historical interest to :'.\iethodism shall be 
delliwererii E:airdh: year, the ::ipeake!" and subject to be chosen as the of-
fieers lrin2i,7 mee-t, and the address to be published in the Journal and 
Y~i!i>lk 1J1i:ff trl!ne- Conference. 
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10. No one shall serve on hvo boards of trust or management at the 
same time. 
11. Any representative of a General Board or Institution of the 
Church seeking to raise spedal fuJl(ls in this Conference shall work 
under an a-Jreemcnt with the Conference Board of like name and pur-
pose. 
12. All monies and reports due to be in the hands of ihe Conference 
Treasurer, and all statistical reports eke to be in the hands of the 
Conference Statistician shall bE mailed so as to reach these respective 
ag:ents of the Al1nual Conference at least one week in advance of the 
opening' date of the Annual Conference. 
13. There stall be Annual Confe1·cnce Committees on Public Wor-
ship and on District Conference Journals. 
14. The Committee on Accepted Supply Pastors shall have nine mem-
bers. 
15. Membe1·s of Conference Boards, Commissions and Committees 
shall not serve more than eight c:-,nsecutive years on the same Con-
fe1·ence Board, Commi'-sion or Committee. 
16. The secretary sh[:11 call the roll of the Annual Conference at the 
opening session. Those aniving iater shall notify the secretary. 
B. Ministerial Character and Records: 
1. The Committee on Cunforence Eelations and the B.:ianl of Minis-
tc·l'ial Training and Qualification:-: shall 111·epare eaeh year jointly for 
the Conference Secretary a statement concerning the age, dorn.estic 
status, education, and rninisteriai experience of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, this statement E0 be induded in the daily joumal. 
2. The Confen•nce Secrl't,;rv ;::hall 1wepare a biographical sketch of 
each preacher received into full connection with the Conference, this 
sketch to be printed in the Journal and Year book. The preacher shall 
be required to fmnis1', at Confci'ence expense, a picture to be published 
in the Journal and Yearbook along· with the sketeh. 
C. Nominations and Board O,·gan',zation: 
1. The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
Committees and shall also make nominations for vacancies occurring 
in same, exeept as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
2. When a mini,:ter is appointed as District Superintendent, his 
membership on any Disciplinary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of Managers, or service on Commissions and Com-
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.M. Journal and Yearbook: 
t. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of four min-
isters and three laymen, together with the Secretary and Statistician 
ex-officio, which shall publish the Journal annually. This Committee 
shall also estimate yearly the amount needed to (1) publish the Journal 
and Yearbook, (2) finance the work of the Secretary and Statistician, 
(3) maintain the Contingent Fund, as provided for in A-6, and report 
its estimate to the Commission on World Service and Finance. 
2. The Conference Journal shall be printed according to the recom · 
mendations of paragraph 652, Discipline 1948, with the Standing 
Rules and Statistics added. 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4. A Committee shall be elected annually to examine the daily 
journal and report to the Conference. 
N. Benevolence and Other Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds col-
lected from general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference 
Benevolences, Administration, Conference Claimants and funds listed 
in N-5, in accord v,·ith paragraph 792 of the 1948 Discipline. The:-e 
funds, as ailocated to the various Boards, Commissions, and Commit-
tees hy the Commission on World Service and Finance, shall be credit-
ed by the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to these Boards, 
Commissions, and Committees. Dh;bursemer.t of these funds shall he 
made by the Conference Treasurer, L1pon order by voucher, drawn by 
the Secretary or Treasurer of the Board, Commission, or Committee 
and countersigned by the Chairman or President of the Board, Com-
mission, or Committee. 
2. Boards, Commissi0ns, and Committees of the Conference receiving 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference giving 
an itemized statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited 
still on hand. 
3. The Commissi0r, on World Servic~ and Finance shall include 
in the askings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for in-
surance sufficient to pay two-thirds (213) of the cost of the annual 
premiums for Conference Group Insurance. These funds shall be ad-
ministered by the Conference Commission on Group Insurance. The 
Commission shall make an annual report to the Conference of all dis-
bursements of this fund. 
4. E,very active minister of the Conference, including those on trial, 
and accepted supplies, shall pay to the Conference Claimants 
Fund two percent ( 2'i) of his total current annual salary 
regardless of the source from which it comes. The minis-
isters shall be required to remit at least quarterly to the Con-
ference Treasurer. This money shall be c:istributed quarterly by 
- RrwJ· 
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the Board of Conference Claimants along with other funds on the basis 
of years of service, to both retired ministers and widow& of deceased 
ministers. Widows shall receive seventy percent ( 70 'c) of the rate paid 
ministers. The District Superintendent shall act for the Board of Con-
frrence Claimants, at his discretion, in the case of anv minister who 
for Ya lid reasons may def er his payments and sh ail r~port any such 
case to the Board of Conference Claimants which shall make proper 
adjustments. If a minister on trial is discontinued, any amount paid 
l y him on the two per cent (2 % ) Fund shall be refunded. 
5. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, :.:Iethodist Student Day, 
Race Relations Sunday, Golden Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and 
Sen·ice, Overseas Relief, :Methodist Youth Fund Fourth Sundav ·world 
Service Offerings, Veterans' Day, Town and Country \York,· District 
Superintendents' salary, the two per cent of Pastors' salaries, tem-
perance, and all other funds not S!)ecifically directed shall be sent to 
the Conference Treasurer. 
6. The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports as may be 
requested by any Board, Commission, or Committee that has an 
interest in the promotion and distribution of special offerings remit-
ted to the Conference Treasurer. 
0. Districts: 
1. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
P. District Conference: 
1. A District Conference shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delegate, elect-
ed annually by the quarterly conference, in addition to the membership 
provided for in the Discipline. 
Q. Support of the Ministry: 
1. The apportionments for Distri,~t Superintendents Fund, Susten-
tation Fund, and Conference Claimants Fund shall be distributed to 
t:~e several districts and charges on the basis of an annual fixed per-
centag-e of the total funds raised in the several charges during the pre-
r_-eding year, exclusive of funds raised for ne"· buildings and grounds 
I churches and parsonages), for remodeling of churches and parsonages, 
for payment of debts (principal and interest) on church and parson-
h/.!'e buildings and grounds, special funds (including buiidings and en-
do\\'ment) for Methodist Colleges, special funds (buildings and endow-
nwnt) for Epworth Orphanage (not support funds), and money raised 
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2. The salaries and other allowances of the several District Superin-
tendents shall be uniform. The Conference Treasurer shall, as far as 
practicable, remit monthly to the several District Superintendents the 
amounts due them. 
3. The administration and distribution of the Sustentation Fund f='hall 
be the rtsponsibility of the Confer:mr:e Board of Missions and Chnl'ch 
Extension. 
4. The local church or charge treasurer shall remit to the Confer-
ence Trtasurer the amounts collected for this purpose, aiong with other 
aaiary items sent to him. 
5. The minimum salary for ministers in the effective relation and 
for accepted supplies who have completed the course of study shalL in 
this Conference, be eighteen hundred ($1800.00) dollars per year. 
R. Lay Delegates to the Annual Confrrence: 
1. The Lay Delegate and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the AnnusJ 
Conference shall be elected annually iP P1ich pastoral charge. 
S. Election Managers: 
1. At any session of the Annual Conf ere nee where there are to be-
elections of Officers or Delegates lJy ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board of :\Ianagers composed of one minister and one layman from 
each Dfstrict, which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conf ere nee 
shall direct. 
T. Election of Delegates--General and Jurisdictional Conf ercnc- ~s: 
1. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected according to the recommendations of the General Confer-
ence in paragraph 502, Section 4, Discipline 1948. 
l!. Standing Rules Committee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Standing Rules com-
posed of five persons. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conference. 
V. Amendments to Standing Ru·les: 
1. Proposed amendments to the Standing Rules may be submitted 
by any member of the Conference and shall be referred to the Com· 
mittee on Standing Rules for consideration and report to the Con 
ference. 
2. The Standing Rules may be altered by a majority vote of the 
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Parker, W. L. _________ _ 
Parrott, G. E. ---------Patrick, M. B. _________ _ 
Patton, J. P. ----------
Ef. South Carol\na _ 
Ef. South Carolina _ 
Ef. Upper S. C. ---
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Ef. Uppe1· S. C. __ _ 1914 Pearce, G. H. _________ _ 
Peele, C. E. -----------Peeler, J. T. __________ _ 
Pee~~ L. E. __________ _ 
Ef. South Carolina _ 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Re.lWcstern N. C. _ 
O.T.1190711905 1909! ___ _ 
O.T.1190111901 1903\ T 
O.T. 193711937 19391Unit 
O.T. 1928 1928 1931\Unit 













, 50i----1 ----1---- 13 ----1----1 13i----1 ---- ----1 221----1----i 2:.!1----1 Pendleton, W. W. _____ _ Ef.lUpper S. C. __ _ Ef.lUpper S. C. __ _ ----1---- 261----1----1 26,----1 Pettus, R. C. _________ _ 
Pettus, W. S. _________ _ Ef.)Upper S. C. __ _ 
Ef.\Upper S. C. __ _ 
---- ---- 271----1----1 27\----1 







1941 Phillips, N. M. _______ _ 
Phillips, R. M. ________ _ 
l'hillips, T. G. _________ _ 
Phillips, W. Roy ______ _ 
Polk, Cha,:. ___________ _ 
Ef.,Southwest Mo. _ 
Re.l,Bapti,t Church. 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Ef.\South Carolina _ 
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Rast, .J. M. ___________ _ 
Ree,;e, D. W., Jr. _____ _ Ef.lUpper S. C. __ _ 
Ef.\Upper S. C. __ _ 261---·-1----1----1 131 39,----1 
291----1----1----I 101 39i----1 
____ ----1 33 ----1 151 33\----l 
Reid, T. F. ___________ _ O.T.ll~llll!)ll l\ll31---- ----1----Rhoad, G. T. __________ _ 
Rhoad, P. K. _________ _ 
Rice, A. Q. ___________ _ 
Re.I.South Carolina _ 
Re.lSouth Carolin:.-. _ 
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H.1tter, H. C. -----------Rogers, J. E. _________ _ 
i'.:f.lChina ________ _ 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Re.\South Carolina -
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Re.'1South Carolina _ 
Ef.lUpper S. C. ---
Ef.iUpper S. C. - - -
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Re.lSouth Carolina -
_ ___ j_ __ _ 40I 21----1 71 101 r,9',-- --1 
r,I 5l----1----1----1 10',----\ Rog-ers, J. M. _________ _ 
Rone, \'.'. E. -----------
Ro1•er, J. C. -----------
R0~s. V. :M:. -----------
S.:unmeth, R. W. --------
Sandlin, J. L. _________ _ 
Scoggins, E. F. ________ _ 
NAME 
::.cott, Paul C. _________ _ 
Sharp, R. E. 
Shealy, Landy W. _____ _ 
t·,healy, Luther W. ------
~'-huler, C. 0. _________ _ 
Shuler, H. D. ________ _ 
fh'..ller, H. L. F. _______ _ 
Sh!!ler, T. C. __________ _ 
E"-humaker, R. B. _______ _ 
E"inr.;leion. J. L. _______ _ 
~mallwood, T. V{. ______ _ 
Smiley, J. C. _ ----------Smii:h, A. E. __________ _ 
Smith, A. M. _________ _ 
Smii'1. D. W. __________ _ 
f"-mith. F. C. _________ _ 
Sm'th, Gube __________ _ 
Smith, J. 0. __________ _ 
f',mith, L. W. _________ _ 
Smith, T. B. _________ _ 
Smith, W. G. ----------
Smith, W. H. ________ _ 
f-moak, ,v. ,T. _________ _ 
Spears, R. Wright _____ _ 
Speer, Foster ----------
1Spell. H. L. ___________ _ 
Spigner, R. W. --------
Spires, D. 0. _________ _ 
·"'-taekhc,u~e. W. C. ______ _ 
"'·tc•Vf'n.-wn, J. J. _______ _ 
f'tok~•s, J. L., II _______ _ 
Stokes, Peter. Jr. _____ _ 
C'troud. J. G. _________ _ 
:-:ullivan. C. H. 
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Ef.\Kentucky _____ 1920 O.T.11923119'~3 Ut2Fi! T 1\1391---- ---- 91----1 191----1----1 
Re.lSouth C,arolina _ 1904 O.T.11~~6j19?6 ~9g~:Un!t 194~1Org 1914 10 ----1 34 ----1 161, 
Ef.lUpper S. C. ___ l!H8 O.T. lll-0,1920 , 9-- 1Umt 19481---- --- - ---- ---- 30 ----1----i 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 1922 O.T.l1924j1924 1926'---- ----i---- ---- 26 ---- ---- ----1----1 
Ef.\South Carolina _ 1932 O.T.1193411934 19361---- ----i---- ---- 16 ---- ---- ----1----1 
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Summers, Welborne ____ _ 
Taylor, G. S. _________ _ 
Taylor, R. H. _________ _ 
Taylor, V. 0. _________ _ 
Tomlinson, J. W. ______ _ 
Trammell, J. F. _______ _ 
Trawick, :\. M. _______ _ 
T~cke~ B. H. ________ _ 
Tucker, R. M. ________ _ 
Tucke~ R. R. _________ _ 
Turbeville, L. C. ______ _ 
Turner, R. P. ________ _ 
Turnipseed, B. R. _____ _ 
Varn, G. H. ------------
Vickery, T. H. _________ _ 
Walker, J. K. ________ _ 
\Van!, Woodrow _______ _ 
Waters, W. T. ________ _ 
Way, George K. _______ _ 
Way. J. F. ____________ _ 
Way. W. P. __________ _ 
Wa_.;, R. B. __________ _ 
Webu, R. 0. __________ _ 
v;eldon. J. B. _________ _ 
Wells, P. Il. __________ _ 
W,•ll,;, R. N. __________ _ 
Wharton, M. T. _______ _ 
\\ hitaker, Paul _______ _ 
\Vhitc, S. B. _________ _ 
Whitte11, H. A. ________ _ 
Wiv,gins, L. E. ________ _ 
Wilkes, E. A. _________ _ 
Wilke>', T. B. _________ _ 
William,-, L. D. n. ____ _ 
--------- --- ----
... w s:: ... 
QJ QJ 
"' .... QJ s:: ... 0 
i:,,. u 
~r.:N. Mississippi 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Ef.1South Carolina _ 
Ef,IUpper S. C. ---
f<)f·!Vpper _s,. C. ---
Ef.,ventra, rexas __ 
Re.lTennc.-:;,•e ____ _ 
Ef.iUpper S. C. ---
Ef.lUpper S. C. ---
R<'.!Tennessee ____ . 
Ef.lUpper S. C. ---
Ef.[South Carolina 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Ji:f.1South Carolina _ 





ifr.;Soulh Carolina _ 
Ef.iSouth C:,rolina 
Ef.jSouth Carolin:1 _ 
Ef.:Upper S. C. __ -
Rt..1.ISouth Carolina 
Rt.,. 1South Carolina _ 
Ef.\South l'arolin:1 
Er. 1:~outh earnltna _ 
Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Ef.:llpppr ..:. C. -- -
Ef.!South C:11·,,lina _ 
Ef.iSouth Carolina _ 
Ef.!Upuer S. C. __ _ 
Ef.'llppe1· S. C. __ _ 
Bf.I ~,)ltlh C:\rtllin:l 
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1\123 O.T.\l!l2fil1924 1!!27\ T Ul24; ___ _ 
1 !l33 O.T.ll!J3C,ll!l;~;; 1!1371---- ____ / ___ _ 
1\l3G O.T.l1937ll\l37 l!la91---- ____ , ___ _ 
19·12 O.T.Jl94'1i1943 l!l4l1Unit 
1!1:~1 o:r 1933\1933 1nr;JUnit 
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1:·ri:~ O.T 1 S9,lilS\/.I lS()G l_;nit 
1920 O.T. 1922 11922 J\J2,! 1llnit 
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W uod, Paul T. __ --- _ --1 Re.-lSouth Carolina _ ; !l 11·0-:C-1\ 1 !ll 5 '1 !)1-5 l !ll 71- _ _ _ _ ___ 1 ___ _ 
Woodard, C. L. _________ Ef.1South Cai·olina !!1:H 0.T. l!lc.li)!l:1(; l!l:~.;! ____ ---·-! ·---
Younginer, _J.M. _______ Ef.'lJppN_S. C. -_ ;:no U.T.1·.1:12u1:,2_l!l3,11l2._i1it 1_?4kl------
----1-·34 i -- - - _ 1- - - - I -- -- I 11-:};;·-1---__ -_-1-
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SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
Cely, John H.. J1·. _________ _ 
Chapman, T:.:lm.ar::e L. -------, 
Daddson. Edward L. _______ _ 
Heape, Ernest l\'l. ___________ _ 
Hool,, Roy P. ________________ _ 
Hu,lnall. M. B. ______________ _ 
K:nm•tt. William R. __________ _ 
Marshall, Robert K. __________ _ 
Rob,son, John W. ___________ _ 
Hol,in,·on, ,John W. ___________ _ 
Ruel,(•1·. D. H. ----------------
~ eug~·n . .i.. E. l\.ing ____________ _ 
'. mith. Da,id L. --------------
Eorne. 'N:lliam A. -------------
l'a r k e 1·. \V. R. ______________ _ 
Holl'oytl, R. L. Ji·. ____________ _ 
Johnson, E. L. ______________ _ 
Major, ~'illiam R, ____________ _ 
Rowe, R. J. M. ______________ _ 
Carn, 1ay, DL•A1·mond E. --------
Cn·n,;J,aw, 'vV. J. Il. __________ _ 
Jones. C. 1~. -----------------
Loc,dair, B. E. ---------------, 
ForJ. J. Emer,;on, J1·. ----------
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Scetion 1 
.. 
:i·'- MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
7 
Baptisms Enrollment 
.e- I "' p. ... .... I I I QI "' 0 l ~= ..c: ... QI QI "' I .... 0 ·~ I -; i:: ~ ~-z , ..c: '+-< .... ,n ·n ,n > QI ..c: :.. QI ..o.~ a.> "' ,,, .... ;.. ..c: "" i:: > 0 QI E..c ..c QI ..... ~ C) i:: s "O ... 1!>< ~ ... Qi ..., .:: .., .:: ,.Q "' .,,..., " '.I) ..c QI en .8 +> "' "O .... ::a §0::: p.. ,.Q .oi cl cl cl s 8 ,.Q " cl " s ... I ,~ .:: +> ::s QI ., ·~"' s...,.:: ... "Cl QI .... Qi s~ QI .c: cl +> cl lf) QI i::-+> ::s ..c:..., ... QI "' ..... s ~i:,.. ~!:! Q E-< Cf. <lJ ... <l) ... <l) ·;:;: .:: s <l) C) DISTRICT §c., o- "O i:i. ::s,'.h ~·~ .,.. "' o,...., "" C) ::.... oS>,< -~ ~ .:: s~ ... - O""' .., ::s ~ Q) I:~ 'o >-t ,-:; ~ ~•:, ~ Qi p. Q"' ·- 0 ..,.> ... ... "' •• 't) .c: ... >, .; o"" ., ;::: C> Cl> <l) ... oP.. - .:: ,.Q <f. ,.Q ... -= ... ·- cl ,n ~,.Q ... 0 ~< --o: '+-< .:: ,.Q <l) <.) -bl) .:: "' ., > Qi ·;: :" ~ p. o..., a p.. ::s a:, "O ~ .... ~-z ::s ~QI ., o,.. cl 0 • Qi a>< "' ,_. I Cl> 't) i:: --::,·~ ~a, ::s 0 ., §>< 6·;;.§ Q .::.,. "' ..c: • ""'+> QI QI ... 0 ~o::: a, ~o ~.:: ""'Qi ~ 1-,.c: ~.., i:,::i .... ::, .,.., ...,..c: Cl> 0 .... > > 0 .... > .., > _EO ,,, ~.c: «> .+,:, :s ::-. z +>.:: 0:, " - o ..... -~~P-. :, 0-:, .... .... ..C:(N QI -""' i:: QI '.µ ~ 11 p...., -~~ .;·.;:; - C) cd~ .;; CJ "'..., ._, .... .., I ~ci g_ s s i:: ~g E i:: _..., !l""' +> ., .... 0 p. 0 "' C) C) .... i:: C) .:: E ... C) +> " +> '-' .... :.. :a 1 :l(N "Cl X CJ ,n '+-< ol =>< co:::< Cl>., 0 ~ Ol ~ Ol ~< ~< 0 ::, 0 .... ::,·- o ..... 0 o< ~ i::P.. < ~z E-< 0::: p. "' 0 ..... E-< ·~ .... z::o o"" >< <f;,;lQ ~ E-<-..... 0::: b z 0 
----I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I s I 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I 1s I 19 
ll Abbeville: Grace .............. I 4 421 ....•. I fi121 42I lfil. 31 101 :'ifi(i, ..•..... , 55fi/ ...... I 2i :n I •111 CSI 82: ]'.l!ll 
21 Main Street .................. 1 11 GI ...... 1 6!18I HI 14: 4! lll 7111 ........ ) 711 ...... 1 2i :;2: :il! 7,,! IHI 1111 
:1 Anderson: Bethel ·············/ ······ ...... 1 ...... ) 5941 71 2! 11 -II -llSI JSOi fi98i ...... 1 2; :m1 :mi 87, 7;11 102; 
4: Marshall Memorial .......... ...... 21 91 1731 21 41 11 ,I 1"01 111 1711 •.•.•. ! l! 20! lSi 4Si :10: 2;;1 
fil Orrville ....................... I 3 •.•... I ...... I 4771 31 121 21 ,,SI 432i ......•. i 4321 ...... I 21 181 ...... I :i!ll 401 l:i:i! ...... 1 
Iii Saint John ................... I 121 141 ...... I 1,2551 421 37! lil 45i l,087i l!lfil 1,283 2: 11 ,SI ,5! l!JOI 14:ll :12;;1 2•1: 
, Toxaway ...................... 1 21 101 131 2371 ltil ,I rn: 401 15·11 ;:;cj 210i ...... ! 11 311 201 G:l! 711 101I !)' 
81 Belton .......................... I 71 131 201 4li71 171 10! SI 171 4fi!l' ' ....... I 4691 ..•.. · 1 31 281 3(il mi: ,!li 1721 11: 
!ll Calhoun Falls .................. ! 11 31 •..... 1 728I 101 Si 71 33: 4181 288I 7061...... 31 31! 8! 103! ,11 1;;11 ...... 1 
JOI Central ......................... 1 2\ 31 ...... ! 22lil !l! 1001 GI 14I 31li ........ l 31li!...... 21 111 51 201 171 1;r,: 10. 
11 I Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 111 ..•... I 5:l91 2:ll 45I 41 108i 42:l ,2: 4!lfil ...... I 1 i 20! 24! ,1; mo: 128' 12 1 
12! Easley: Ea,;ley .. ..... .. ... .. .. . 71 201 ...... I 5571 2!11 27; 3: 31' 493 8li! 579i 11 21 :llil 44! 11!ll 87! 21·11 J!l! 
131 North Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 .•..•. I 4li41 1r;: 51 :1' !li :t~O! 1521 4721 ...... I 4[ 2!ll ml 8;il 82! !18! 1;: 
141 South Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 51 •..... I 5241 51 ..... I 2: ..... ! :i27: ........ I :i27I •••.•. I 41 2:il 21I 1241 132I rn:;: ...... : 
151 HonE'a Path . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 41 •..... I 4411 8: ,I :11 281 3!11 1 :n1 42Si •..... I :11 25! 1:ll 2111 :i21 102 1 •••••• I 
Hil Liberty-Fairview .............. I 11 51 •...•. I 414I SI 71 GI 12 412' ........ I 4121 1 ! 3 371 111 ,:ll 78I 178I ,,-
17I Lonsdale-Chicapee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 11 ••...• I 384I 11 JO! 31 rn: 171 i 2021 373 11 3! 171 ...... I 471 3lil ri4I ...... I 
rn1 Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . ....... 31 4 •·•·•· 450I 11 I !Ji 41 1101 :J:i(i; ........ I :1:;r, 11 11 221 17! 5lil 81 I ]()(i! ...... 1 
l!ll Pendleton . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... . ... .. 71 15 •• •• . . 4:151 201 91 2 1 4:il 27!11 13SI 417 •...•. I 5! 271 ...... I 8GI 591 17fii 11' 
201 Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 2 37 431 I !ll 1-11 41 Ii :1:12: 1121 4·14 11 21 2lil 341 871 ,41 !18I 17 
21 I Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 3 . . • . . . 589I :ll 21 SI ,,:,I ii:111 •••..... I fi:Jl • . • . . . 21 30I 1:i1 fifil 100! 1!12I 251 
221 Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 1 . . • . • • 3421 11 lil 1 ! 2: 3·WI ........ I :Hr, • • • • . . 41 241 20I 501 li2I 771 ..•... : 
231 Seneca-Newry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 • . . • . . 379I 71 81 1 ! 121 381 I ........ I 381 •..... I 21 25 43I 4;il (i(ij l!l!ll ml 
241 Starr ............................ I 11 8 •••••• I 4811 131 HI 71 1:ll 4S8I ........ I 488 ....•. I 41 :151 12I 83I 72I Hi!ll 3' 
2:il Walhalla ........................ I 41 41 ...... I 4561 11 I 24I 31 lil 32!.! lGlil 482I 11 :JI 221 71 3:il :171 !lli! :l! 
2lil Ware Shoals-Hodges ........... I 11 (ij ...... I 450I 71 2SI 21 (;I 4771 ........ I 4771 ...... I 21 241 8I 5lil rm 1101 10: 
27I Westminster-Townville ....... I ...... I 41 14I 501I lil 22I 71 381 3801 10·1I 4S41 ...... I lil 2!11 271 r,:11 821 10fll SI 
28I Williamston .................... I 21 ....•. I 181 4191 lil :ii 3I 21: am 1 -1;; 1 ·IOfi! •..... I :JI :1:;1 2fil fil I s21 Hil 20: 
29! Distriet Parsonage (1) ......... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ..... 1 ........ ! •••••••• ! ••..•••. 1 ...... ! ...... I ...... ! ....•. 1 ...... ! ...... ! ..•... 1 1 
I Totals ....................... I !l71 1!181 111I 13,f.2/il :11:i' .\~,l · ··~' -;'1;11 11,,· 1.s::;-, J:t.G:iO! 8' 
,....,, ,.,: 7!1~: fi:!1: 2,n117' l,!1.,!1: ::,71;1;, :.:::1· 
~I~ 
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12112212a 124 125 126 I 27 I 
11 1,!ll ...... I 281 3I !lO ...... I 421 
2\ 151 I ..... · \ 151 ...... I 50 ...... I 14 I 
3 17SI ...... 2HI ....•. 1 40 ······' 51 
4 841 ...... I ...... I ...... I 55 ..... · 1 21 
5, 1401 ...... I ...•.. 1 ..•... I .................... 1 
GI 3fili ...... 1 2lil •..... 1 107 ....•. 2:il 
7\ 147I lOi 351 ...... I 82I 151 11 I 
8 1631 221 21;1 •.•••• I 871 ..•••. I 13i 
9I 172! ...... 1 rn1 ....•. 1 so1 •.•... 1 21 
10' 831 ..... · \ .....• I ...... I l~I ....... I 61 
11 140 .. .... 1251 •••.•. 1 7a 30 7 
12 219I ...... I lGI •..... I 106 • • • . • . 25 
13 l!l~ I ...... I 21 I ••.•• · I 90 . . . . . . 16 
1-1 2:i.,1 ...... I 60 . • • . • . 40 . . . . . . 3 
1r; 1311 ..... · I . . . . . . . ..... 
1 
39 . . . . . . 4 
1li 2151 . . . . . . 17 • . • • • • lil . . . . . . 71 
17 12fiJ ...... 1 •••••••••••• , 15 .••.•. 11 
18I 10:;1 ...... I 15 •..••. I 65 • • • • . . 41 
l!ll 201! ....•. I 251 171 301...... 211 
201 143I ...... I 341 •.•... I 35I ....•. I 51 
211 mo: ...... I ...... I . . . • . . 461 ..•... I 21 
22I 17!1 •..... I 231 ....•....... J •••••••••••••• 1 
231 8',i ...... I 12I . . . . . . 341 . . . . . . 31 
24I 230! ...... J •••••• 1 ...... 831 ...... 12I 
2:il 128! <ii 2SI . . . . . . . ..... I •.... · \ fil 
21il 141 I •••••• I 25i 50i 48I r,5 lil 
27I 17iil ...... I 30I ...... i 301 ...... I ll 
281 2011 •..... 1 ...... i ...... 1 ..•••. 1 ...•.. 1 41 
2!ll ...... I ...... I ...... 1 ...... I ...... J •••••• I ........ I 
I 4,6051 38I r,011 701 1,390I 1001 2461 
··--~----
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.,, • i:: 
ifJ+J Q> a., 
~ ~ ~ t: ..:; s i:: ::s 
Ill p. oO ....., __ Cf.I 
,.Q ::s .... -0 
a, a-"' .:: 
-;:;rx:iP.. ol 
40 I 29 I 30 I 31 I 32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 36 I 37 I 38 I 39 
---'----'-----
I ........ I ........ I 5341 2! ',01 3GOI ......... I :li 2,:i:iOI 7,:iOOI ......... : 
........ I 1:iO; 1,4711 21 14(i 3(i!ll 21! 21 ,0,0001 G.0001 ......... I 
20I WI 5:;51 11 2GI r,01 ......... I 2: 5/l,0001 8.0001 ......... I 
1s1 30: rn21 11 3:-:! 110 ...•..... 1 11 rn,0001 r,.0001 2,0001 
........ I ........ ! •••••••• I 21
1 
7:~1 24:il ......... I 21 1-1.0001 li.0001 ......... I 
37I 5;;1: 4,0liGI 3 200 6li5I 371 11 2:;n,0001 n,:iOO! 2!:J,()()()I 
I 741 liOI 85:ll 11 2lil 6821 SI 1 ! 18,0001 1.0001 ......... I 
I 48I 124I 8291 31 851 1811 ......... I 31 2;;,0001 :i.0001 ......... I 
I •••••... I 2111 1,40:~1 31 74 377 •.••..... I 41 r;o,0001 6,000I 8001 
I ..•..... 1 ........ I 3871 ..•...... I ••..••... 3f.'l ..•.•.... I 41 SO,OOOJ 4,000I GO! 
•..•.... I 1481 1.43lil 11 r,5 635 2s1 1 i 6;;,0001 s.;;oo •........ 
15,000 
201 1-t!ll 2,31!ll 41 120 388 25I :l! :1;;,0001 m,ooo 10,323 
21 102I 8341 41 68 5!!0 ..•...... I 41 r,9,0001 3,ooo ........ . 
91 1G5l :Jli21 11 32 1,740 •.•...... I 41 70,000j .. .. ... . . 1,GOO 
..•.•... I ........ I 7371 31 84 • • . . • . . . . • ........ I 31 40,()()()! 8.000 ......•.. 
111 671 1.:JO.I 21 <i5 313 •.•...•.. I 31 22,0001 6,()()()1 ..••.••.. I 
········I •....... 1 :l15I 21 :Jl 1351 ..•...•.. ! 4: 11,:iOOI 1001 ......... 1 
61 ••...... 1 8851 11 80 G34I ..•..•.•. I 11 13.3:,0I 2,:iOOI 12.000I 
.••..... I 2041 1,0321 41 91 344\ •••...•.. I 51 24,0001 4,0001 3,0001 
101 ........ I 4161 21 65 114 .••...... I 21 54.2001 8,0001 24,773 
1,600 
•••.•••. I 31 2,1li4l •..•.•.. · / 64 3471 .•••..•.. I 31 :lfi,000I r..0001 .......•. I 
••..•..• I 40I 5721 3 51 1431 ..•...... I 41 20,r.001 3,000I . ,. .....• I 
........ I 1:l5I 808I 21 571 2521 171 21 40,0001 fi,0001 ......... I 
11 1081 3921 41 1011 2781 •........ I 41 40.ooo: r,,0001 ......... I 
40 :HI 7fi7I 31 331 22lil 20I 41 22,0001 li.0001 !';,881I 
!iOI 3:11 I 21 lilil 418I •.....••. I 2 25,000! 5,0001 ......... I 
30SI mo: 21 401 1591 ......... I :ii 10,5001 7.0001 18,0001 
8·11 8881 21 !i71 •.......• I ...•..••. I :ll 23,0001 fi,0001 ......... I 
........ I ........ I ......... I ......... I ..•...... J ••••••••• I ......... I ......... I 1r,,0001 ......... J ••••••••• 
2'J61 2,7921 2li,4:.i51 GOI 1,907I 10,0231 1591 SOI 1,189,600I lGl,100I 107,3271 16,600 
213 
-.. 
---.., ... __ k ~~--........ •-••--•-••-• ...... •-••,-.., .. ...,____,..,__.,•~•• ____ ,_, ........ _ .... ..,, .. ,,~_, ... , -... 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Seclion 1-A 
EXPENDI'l'URl!:S l~OR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENOES _ 
Oiwrullv.i Exponee11 • • 
.,.), .,; :E :l ,:J ' 0 ~ 
_ ~!J •• ."' C C iC ;-.::, ; '\:I ~1 -.::, :, "'=' ► g,, i::A • • .. "t.l "" -,:;,- !l ~ l:ICII 1:1 J:IIC: s::CU CCII 
... 1/1 ,'"' QIB : "' s::' O ~ 3 •:: CQ C C _ "S! ... C
0 
.,.. ro C o ro ~ "5! Ill C
11 U CII -' ~ - - C • -o-• ,n "..,. •c: '"' ~ '" !f ~ CU•"' w ,;:! C11 
t CHURCH AND CHARGl<J -~.§ '5 ~ t.) ~~ ]+lt -.::,~ e ]:.,, p.. •• ; t "ti X li ' u'-2 u -~f:Q~ .~~ ~ .~~ 
.O p.~ f:Qo ~ACU uf A ·_;:; °'ci,ij ~"1' ::,~~ ::,] ~s::I -:;: w8, Ql'O :-~A, tuu ;:u:1'iil El .c .., .,c:Ql'O CJl+>' .,.,.,, +> .,• UJ'"o C/l ~o •• "Ao u.,.. @As:i. cuA"' QIC 
C S:: ill A i:i.8 +> e,•u "" .!!l :t ."' <;,;ril ."'.;9p. U~ .,.,:'.;l ,...&! ~+l ~ ~< ~,.,Ill m 2!< CJl f!< Ul 2!P.. '7 0'0 C O A 0..Cl S::~ 1-,•"':,. 1-, '-' P,, u-"" U O 1-, u h ..,.-. ,o C11 in •.;, C11 ,o ~ ~ ...,. µl...,. ...,.u·~c-.. OuJ .. : ooM ......,.-o ·;:::mo •~c.orc:, uO rn a.>"d ll>""CI ~~i» ~-...a.. ,::...,.u 
.,,..., -.::, 'O+>"O ,oi..i:::i:,, ,..col ..,..,,., ro'O ..,.. i:,, .p.., ... ,.i:,, ... ""'A ""'i:: i..s::u ""i:::u Au ~ •; ·; 'tl ·- A i::: ·- ::I "O ::, "' ~ - ., "'cij +-' < •n "';:; i:,, ., i:: OS •"- A, ,~ S:: ::, i:: ::, o o i:: o o i::: •0 O S:: 
~ p., 'o P. ~ ~ 2! ., ~ t5 < [/l ~ -,: ,53 ~ < '/) ~ - i5 ., < i5 QI P. j< ..... 8 ~ 8 ~ ::: 0 ~ i:= u ~ ::: 0 .! 
- --
ABBEVILLE: I I I I I I I I I I , I I I 
l Grace: Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . ....... I .. .. . .. . . ....... I 2771 2771 2771 2·11 241 !iJ Iii 281 281 8:,1 851 
Grace .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 2,2001 .. .. .. .. .. ...... I 2,2GOI 2,Cilil ·1,S7fil 111 I 1111 32 321 1421 El21 4561 45lil 
Sharon . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 1,6001 ................ I 5001 500i 2,1001 241 241 fll Iii 281 4SI 1101 1101 
Totals .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 3,8001 • .. .. .. • • ....... I 3,0271 3,4531 7,2G31 lWI 1591 441 4·11 1!181 2G8I 6511 G5ll 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
2 Main Street: Gilgal . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ...... I ........ I 321 5001 fiOOi fi:121 361 36 8J 8 371 371 1401 1401 
Main Street .............. / ........ ········J 1.6881 411il 3,(iOO! 3,liOO! G.~O·~I 2!41 2!4 54 fi4 3°']1 3?01 9101 9!01 1, 
Totals .................. 1 ........ 1,6881 4·181 4,1001 ·1,1001 G,-3hl 2vOI 2:)0 621 62 33,I 3,371 1,0501 l,OvOI 1, 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ANDERSON: I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
3 Bethel: Bethel ............ I 8421 1301 8761 G5:il 2, 1001 2,0SOi 1,4831 1231 1231........ 34, •••••.•. I 1841 7001 7001 
New Hope ........................ I 8001 321 121 225i 2251 1,0fi!11 171 17 • • •• •• •• 4 ........ I 171 1241 1241 
Totals . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8421 9301 !JOSI 5671 2,325! 2,3051 5,5521 1401 140 35 38 2071 2011 8241 8241 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
4 Marshall Memorial . . .. . . • . . ...•.. · J 2001 6271 1821 2,0001 2,0001 3,0091 1001 1001 30 301 1531 1331 4701 4701 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
5 Orrv.ille: Orrville . . . . . . . • . . ...... · j 2901 3831 25~1 2,0801 2,0801 3,0111 10!)/ 109 21 211 1361 13fil 4831 483 
Shiloh .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 8281 ........ I 3al 6201 6201 1,483 37 37 10 10\ 561 561 210 210 
Totals ........•.•.......••..•.•. , 1,1181 3831 2!l41 2,7001 2,7001 4.4951 14GI 146 31 31 1921 1921 693 693 
I I I I I I I I I 














6 Saint John's ......•..•...• · I · ...... · J 9781 9,2491 7831 5,0001 5,000i lG,0101 5851 585 75 751 8411 8411 2,3691 2,500 2, 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
500 
7 Toxaway ................... I ••••••• • J 4971 6011 8G3I 3,3001 3,3001 5,251 I 1341 1341 50 501 2001 2001 5001 500 
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6 1891 •.•••••• 1 •••••••• 
I I 
7 201 •••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 
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0 i:: .. ., 
.c: ;,,. .... "' 
., -- 'tl 
~~=-== 
c3~6 
I 611 621 631 641 
81 ........ 1 .•.•.... 1 .•..•... 1 ....••.. 1 
401 40 11 97 ........ 1 
10 25 ........ 20 ........ 1 
58 65 11 117 ........ 1 
I 
10 .•...••••.•••••....•.•..•••••••. 1 
72 ................ 1 322 
82 .. ...... •• ...... 322 
42 
2, ........ , ........ , ..•••••• , •••••••. 
441 ••..•••• 1 •••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 •••••••• 1 
I I I . 
241 ........ 1 ........ 1 
I I I 




1001 100 30 
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I 67 I 68 I 69 I 10 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 
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141 671 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .......••... ! ........ 1 Ye" ........ ! ........ 1 211I 1 45 277 ......... 1 11 11.000I ;;.!iOOI 2,0001 ........ . 
liil 3!i7 1021 !i8I 1971 1::i ...... I 1:11 Ye,; ........ I 132I 1,6431 3 !l4 284 ......... I 41 24,0001 4.000I 1,2501 ••••••••• 
ml l:lfil ...... I fl31 ...... I . . . . . . .. .... I SI Ye" I ........ I ........ I 261il 1 14 10 ......... I 51 fl.()()()I 4.000l ......... I •.••••••• 
171 !!31 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ........ 1 Yes 1 ..••••.. 1 ........ 1 4711 4 G1 374 ••••••..• ! 4\ 11.000! :tooo1 ................. . 
1SI :l!ll ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 21 Yes 1 ...•.... 1 521 3171 1 44 39 ••••••..• 1 3 1:3.0001 3.!iOOI ................. . 
l!ll 103I ...... , ..••.. I ••.••. ! ...... 1 ...... 1 101 Yes I ........ 1 1611 7401 1 40 50 ••••••••. 1 21 lfi,0001 3.0001 •....••.. • •••••••• 
201 1211 . .. .. . 321 ...... I 1821 ...... I 2fll Yes I 41 I 661 GO!ll 3 31 1,517 281 21 14.0001 12,0001 . • . . • . . . . • •••••••• 
211 4fil ...... 1 •.•.•. 1 .••.•• 1 201 •..... 1 ........ 1 Yes I •.•...•. 1 441 202I ll lii 174 ......... 1 11 12.0001 ......... ....••••• • .••••••• 
221 m I 101 81 ...... I .••..• I 391 ........ I Yes ........ I 4GI 3481 •••••••.• I 401 146 •••.•.••• I 41 27.0001 4.0001 • • . . . . • . • • •.•••••• 
231 17fil 271 351 •..... I 145I •.•.•. I 41 Yes 101 1001 641 21 5GI 771 211 2i 6.0001 lfi.0001 4. 700[ ••••••••• 
241 431 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 1501 •••... ! 11 Yes ........ 1 430I 1,363 31 1081 127 ••••••••• \ 41 rn.0001 10.0001 5,0001 ••••••••• 
2!il 13fil ...... I 10I ...... I S51 ...... I 7i Ye,; ........ I ........ I R62I 21 601 83 ••..••••. I 41 1r..0001 :.,0001 ......... I •.••••••• 
2!il 17!1I 201 2!il ...... 1. 1101 ······I 61 Ye,; ........ 1 30!il 2.7111 51 1671 700 •.•••••.. ! 11 70.000I fi,O()(ll ......... 1 •.••••••• 
271 1481 ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I .. . .. . 81 Yes ........ I lfiOI 630! 1 80 4,4!171 271 11 sr,.0001 8.000I ...••.•.. I 14,000 
281 2401 ...... I ...... I ...... I 46I ...... I 18I Yes ........ I 7fil 7(ifll 21 48[ 1741 ......... I :ll !1.11001 ::.7001 ......... I ........ . 
2!11 1601 ...... 1 121 ...... I 311 ...... 1 SI Yeo< ........ 1 1;01 ........ ! 41 17!il ..•.•.... \ 751 11 so.0001 Hi,000\ .•••••••• 1 ••••••••• 
301 1301 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 !i31 ...... I 111 Yes ········I 1:lfil 47fil 41 s.11 2ti8 .•....•.. ! ::ii 2·1.fi(W)! n.0001 ......... 1 1,200 
31I ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... , ...... 1 ........ 1 •••• • ••••••• 1 ········' ••...••• 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 lfi.000I ......... 1 ••••••••• 
-T-4.708I --3341:,81 I r.G:JI 1.959I lfi!JI 27fil I 3G!il 3.184I 2fl.!J-t71 851 2,244I 17.514i 249 1 72I 1.o!i7.~:rn- 22-1.1;001-102.Gf,01 46,500 
225 
SIG 8 
-' ~ - ·._:.. -,"' ,r: ~ 
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7 TABLE NO. 2-STATISTlCIAN'S REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1-A 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
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rJl rn i:: ·,_,-:::, :.. -c- OJ ..., 
0 .. 0 ·- '° ..., i:: .., .... "' .... r.r. cj tfJ ~- ·;::: 
"C "' -0 -0 ol s ... .. 
i:::~:;:; c:~~ ..c..., 0.-:::, QJ 
"3 ~ ro 'f. I ::s i:: i:: "'::,"' ""'P.. "' ..... C/l = ·~ ...,w 
.. :.~ >i 
,, ol u--,,. ~~!: .. M "t) :>-
.;'.; 0 ; :... O O - ·:: .. rr. & 
~ u:i~ +,) :n~ ifJ :n ~ ...,< .... ..., 0. ol ·n ol ,:i';<.:.i; ~- .~ i:::< ~<w ~ <Ii 
·., . ., 
' -c 
..., 
' ' "C ·;;; ..., i:: I 
i:: i:: "' 
0-,:, 0 0 
i:i.. ., -::: "C>QJ "C> "C > .. s i::: OJ ..., s CJ i:: OJ i:: i:: OJ 'tl ] "' i:: 0 "' i:: "C "'i:: i:: ·- i:: -0 i:: <II•-
QJ CV~ <II OJ :.. i:: ::s "'0 to:i t: Ufi 0 CJ i!l 0. C) i!l <Ii ::,-:::, r,:. ·;: Q)'O 0.-:::, r,:. <II .. ·- Q) 0 ·;: QJ ~ 
::l i:: i:: -; .. 0 CJ-::> > C) 0. :... CJ.-
C/l ::s -o CJ 0. i:::·- .... i::: 0. ;... ~ CJ (11 i:: Cl! "'·- 0. i:: 0. <Ii"' ~~< r1i t< If., f! P-. ...,r:z:. p..µ 0 ~< .. ~ CJ 0 .... CJ 
~'tl - <Ii"' :s~ ~ ~:: QJ ttJ .... tn ...... CJ 0 "' <II 'tl ..::; c.. .... QJ -;-IMCU' ... -+,J+J"""" "' 0. ·5. .... i:: i:: i:: ~ i:: C) :.. i:: CJ - i:: CJ 
"' i:: "' ·- 0. i:: ::s 0 ::s 0 O i:; 0 0 i:: ~o o i:: 
I i5<li~ ~< ~ 8~ or,:. :::02 :::o~ ;s:o~ 
41 I 42 I 43 I 44 I 45 I 46 I 47 I 48 I 49 I 50 I 51 I 52 I 53 I 54 I 55 I 56 
li Beaufort:CarteretSt ....... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ \········i 3.0001 3,000[ ........ [ 2s;,1 2S5[ .1;, .1;,1 3!lOI- 3(10 GOOi 
I Loheco ...................... ! ........ I ........ I . . . . . . . . • ....... I 1;,01 150: ........ I Hi HI rn; JOI 201 201 :m: 
I Port Royal ................. I ........ I ........ I ........ I ........ I 12:i, 12:.[ ........ I 12[ 12[ 2 21 Hil lli[ ;{O[ 
I Total>< .................. j ........ j 1,300[ 7481 3721 3,27~,; :l.27G: ;i,li!l5; 3111 311i ,,71 571 42GI 42til 6601 
! ! : I I I . I I I I I I I I 
2! Bluffton: Bluffton .......... : ........ ! ........ ! ........ 1 ..••.... 1 .JOOI 4001 .JOo: 381 41j GI lJI fi2i :i21 SOI 
I Hardeeville ................. j ········/ 3,4741 ········1 ········ :i50! 5fiOI ·1,0241 ;,3j 55I 9! !Ji 721 721 1001 
1 St. Luke ................... I .. . . . . . . 1,1851 . . . . • . • • . . • . • . . . 200, 2tilii 1.-1~,1 i lfil 181 4: 41 3fil 3fil 701 
I TotaL .................. I ..•..... I 4,G59I . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . 1,200: 1,211ii ;,,.17:il 1071 1141 l!ll 191 1591 1G91 2fiOI 
I ! I I I I I 1 I I i I I I I 
I CHARLESTON: I i I I i i I I I I I I I I 
31 Alclc>r,-;gatE': Aldersgate ... I ........ I 4,G34I f,291 1S01 7001 1,000: G,44:J: G71 6G/ 101 101 911 901 .••.•... I 
I Mi<llan<I Park .........•.. I •.•.•.•. I 801 ! 4331 198 7001 !l:;01 2,3S21 GGI 6G 11/ 11/ 91 I 91 I •.•...•. I 
I Total,; .................. I •.•...•. I 5,4351 1,062I 378 1,4001 1,9fiOI 8,8251 • 1331 1321 21 21 1821 1811 3001 
I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I 
4; Asbury Memorial ......... I ........ I 2G,1191 6,8471 • . • • • • • . 4,0001 4,2001 37,1661 3801 3801 601 60I 5201 5201 2,0001 
I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I I 
51 Bethel ...................... ! ········/ 2,7011 8,9041 3,7071 5,0001 5,0001 20,3121 4751 4751 751 751 650I 650I 2,4001 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1>I Cherokee Place ............ I !l,8001 8411 3,223\ 6471 3,6001 3,600i 18,112I 342I 3421 541 631 4681 4681 1,2001 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
71 John We,sley .............. I 8,500 ........ , 1,600 1,0961 3,600I 3,f,00I 15,000I 3421 3421 541 541 4681 468I 800I 
I I I I I I I I ! I I I ! 
SI North Charleston ......... J 300 22,6451 4,007 6281 3,0001 3,0001 30,5801 2851 2851 451 451 390I 3901 1,0001 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
91 St. James ................•. I • • .. • . • . 7,2521 • • .. • • • • • ••••..• I 3,600I 3,6001 ........ I 3421 3421 5·11 541 4f'81 468I 1,3501 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1-C 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expenses 
t a 
~ ... .. 
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Hi! Jame,stown: Berea ........... I ........ I 1,100: ........ i :i'.I! 
I Eccles ...................... I ........ I ........ I 121 liS; 
i Mt. Zion ···················\ ........ \ fi2' ........ 1 2S 1 
I N0w Hope .................. ........ 3:-il ........ ! ........ 1 
I St. .James' .................. 1 ........ 1 n; ;)'j/ li2! 
I 
Total" .................. I ........ I 1,20G' ,l!l! 21,I 
I I I : 
1,1 Locl~:C': Ashton ............... 1 ........ ! !ii ........ ! 
I Cnl'ss Swami, .............. ! ........ \······ .. I ........ 1 
I Lodi,:e ...........••...•..•... [ ........•.....•. I 71 
I Williams ................... ! ........ 1 RI 281 













McClellanville: McClcllanv'el ........ \ 1,43-1\ !)41 
Ocean Grove ............... ! ........ !········I 18 
Wr~n's Chapel ............ 1 ........ \ 37:i ....... . 
rotal,, .................. 1 ...••... 1,8091 112 
Meg-irett: Ravenel ......... . 
We,-;Jey Memorial ........ . 









Monclrn Corner: Ebenezer ... ! ........ ! 36GI 351 
Monc·ks Corner ............ 1 •••••••• 1 !l,G35I .•.••••• I 
Totals .................. I ........ I 10,000\ 3!il 
I I I I 
ML Pl<'a,-;ant ................. 1 •••••••• ! ........ ! ]SO\ 
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Shandon .................... 1 •••••••• 
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Washington Street . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
We,;ley Memorial ................. . 
Whaley Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Fairfield: Bethel ........... . 
Cedar Creek ............... . 
Monticello ................. . 
Shiloh ..................... . 
Total,; ................. . 
Gilbert Beulah ............... I ....... . 
Gilbert ...................... I ....... . 
Pond Branch ............... I •....... 
Shiloh ...................... ! ••••..•• 
Total,; .................. 1 •••••••• 
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Irmo: Salem ................. ! •.•••.•. I 
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I HI ........ I . . • . . . • . 91 •....... I GI 321 • . • . . . . • GI • • • • • • . . 61 . . . . . . :ill SOI 9 •..••. I . . . . • • . . • • . . • ..••• I ...•.. 
I 121 ....••.. I • • • . . . • • 91 •.....•. I ....•... I 421 • . . . • • • • (i •••••••• I 8 . . . . . . 721 2711 9 •.•.. · 1 ·..... . . . . . . . ..... I ..... . 
I 101 •.••.••. ,........ 91 .•.•.... 1 51 32,........ 5 •••••••• , .•..•••.••.. 287\ 3501 9 ••••..•...•.••••.•.••••. 1 ••.••• 
I 481 • . •• •• •• •••••• •• 361 131 161 146 •••••••• 22 •••••••• 21 . . •••. 543 8421 36 ••••••..••.•••••••.••••• 1 •.•••. 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
171 91 ••··•·•• •••••••• 111 •••••••• fil 32I ••..•••. 1 6 ..••.•.• 1 14 ••.•.. 1 109/ •••·•• 11\ •••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• ······1 •••·•• 
1 o . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 8 . . . . • . • . . ....... I 1 ll .•••.••• I 5 •.•••.• · \ . . . . . . . ..... I 96 • . . . . . • ..... I ..... · 1 · .... · \ . . . . . . . : . . . . . .... . 
34 . . • . . . • . • • . • • . • • 161 . • • • • • • • • •...... 1 791 ....•.• • I 9 • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • ..... I 125I . . . . • • 1GI • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . .••. · 1 · .... . 
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~I South Aynor ...••..................... i •••••• , ..•... ! ;;.1.11 ~. I ~ 1n. ;,i~ ........ 1 .J.t!, ...... ! ;J, :!7:1 ...... 1 l:!:t llfi! 11'.![ ...... [ :~i1s 
:ll Bennett:-;ville .. .• . •• .. ••. ••• . . . . 1:i: '" ...... , 1,2~,11, 21 1S -; 2:: 1.2:-,!1 ........ i 1.2:-,i11 ...... I 1. Ii:;, S!I' 12:-,: 1211; 221 I :111 li,,11 
·l i J:ennPttsville Ct. . . • • . • • . . • . . . . . iii 2 ....... ! .1:::1 Ii' 2 l, ,,, 21 1::-;; ....... · 1 -1:1-;; ...... I l 1 ::2; ...... i li';°I ·12i lii,, !I ::11;i 
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'ii Bu,•k,-;ville . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 121 ...... I ...... I ::s'.1: Iii ..... I 1 i 2 ::1;111 ::21 :l!12( 21 ::: 221 ]!Ii 80' 72I Sli: 111: 2.,!I 
SI C,•ntenary .............••••...... 31 :;, ...... ( ·111I lli[ ..... ! 2[ -1. 1:-,1, ........ ( lii1! 11 :Ji 1:l! ...... ! •121 2!ll S!I\ ...... 1 1,:: 
!fl Clio ................••.••...•..... :11 ...... ! 1::1 ::1;::; 21 !ii ·1, :l; 211;: 1211 :lli7I ...... ! 11 1:-.1 171 111 2·1! 'i0I S! 17:1 
101 Conway ..........•...•••......... 1:11 10, ••••.. / 1,fl<liil ...... : ;JS! 1/ ·111 ].11112: ........ ( 1.002I ...... 1 11 ,,iii 4!ll 1·171 110\ :l7!ll .111 721 
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I Wightman .................. \ ........ I GOI 20!ii ,,21 
I Totals .................. \ ........ 1 1,480! 1,1(iOI 2571 
(ii Branch ville: Branchville ... I ........ I 2,500\ 1rio\ 2r;o\ 
I McAlhaney ................. I ........ I 3501 2nl SO'. 
I Prospect .................... \ ........ \ !iOI l!il 1001 
I Sardis ....................... 1 ........ \ 1!i0! 10\ ........ I 
I Totals .................. I ........ I 3,050\ 2001 4301 
I I I I I I 
7\ Canwron: Cameron .......... I ........ \ rn,248I n:n I 22s1 
I .Jf'rieho ..................... 1 ........ \ 2.!l::,11 2471 2!)0! 
I Sha,ly Crove ............... I ................ I ........ I -101 
I Totals .................. 1 ........ 11i.1S2i 1.1781 :.~,S! 
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2!)1\ ........ I 
427\ ........ \ 






























































































































































3511 ........ \ 
3!ll ........ \ 
390\ 5001 
I I 
85\ ........ \ 
52\ ........ \ 
8fil ........ \ 
901 ........ 1 
312\ 400\ 
I I 
2821 ........ 1 
341 ........ \ 
53\ ........ \ 
21\ ........ \ 
3901 750\ 
I I 
l!ifil ........ \ 
13ill ........ I 
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i: .s .... 
<II 
"" ,:: ,:: 
0 ::, .... 0 
al 
.,.. ,n .., 3 ,:: :>, ,n 
Q) ~ .p. Q) 
~ "' s "' Q) ,n ::, ::: 0 0 Ul :x:: :x:: 
47 I 48 I 4!1 I r.o I r.1 -l~-\-r,:1 I 54 I r,r, I fili 67 I 68 I 
-11-1n: ........ 
1 
........ j 261 1:11 ........ 1 1101 101 ........ 1 ........ 
1 
2n\ ...... 1 
I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I I I I I 
2\ Ii\ ........ 1 ........ 1 10[ rn\ 4\ lG\ ........ \ ........ \ .............. \ ...... [ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
3\ so\ ........ \ ........ \ 25\
1 
17\ 22\ 810\ ........ \ ........ \ .............. \ ...... 1
1 
41 2r.1 ........ \ ········1 181 81 111 3G(i\ ........ 1 ........ 1 .. .... .. 1:;1 ...... 1 •.. :>; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 ••..•.. ·,I ........ , ..... ; ·,·.I • • • • . . • • • ••••••• 1 • • • • • • • • . .... r. ...•.. 
~·' . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 23 8 14 ,llih\ • .. .. .. . • ....... \ • .. .. • .. la ...... 
i I I I I I I I I 
5I 1~ .. ... .. • .... .. .. lGI 2!l\ ...... ··1 1~~1 ·.. ... .. ........ ... ..... l~il ...... 1., .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . 8\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,l ••..•. 
20 ........ ........ 14 ........ ! ........ [ 1:1.11 ........ ........ ........ lf,i ..... . 
li •.•••••• •••••••• 14\ ................ \ 82\ ·····... ........ •••••••• 1r.I .... .. !i•'i ................ 1 fi21 2:ll ........ 1 4!i51 ........ ........ ........ fi51 ...... 1 
GI ..... I ........ I ........ I 20\ ········1 · ....... \ 25fil ........ , ........ \ .................... [ 
.. .. . ........ ........ 10 ........ ........ Gfi ................ I .................. .. I ..... \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10! ................ I ........................ \ .................... I 
\ ..... \ ........................ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 .................... 1 
1
1 ..... I ......... I ........ 'i 40\ ........ \ ........ \ 321 I ........ I ....... · I . .. .. . . . .. .... I ...... I 
71 2:il ........ 1 ········ !ll 12\ ········1 13G\ •••••••• ········I ........ 10 
41 ........ ........ 21\1 ........ 1........ !)31 ................ 1 ........ 10 
l"r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 12 . . . . . . . . 11\S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • fi 
so • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 43\ 24 ••••••• • I an1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2ri 
----- ---------- ~----- . - - ·-~------ --~ -- ... -
205 
................................................ .c....."-'--'----~•---•-•-•-•e•--•---••• ••-•-
-<Q ., ...., l-
Q) "' ..... ' <) <) I.Q ,:: s:: ...,,.,, 
Q) "' ... .!<: 0 ... <II • ... "@ Q) p..~ 0 > ..... "' "" ~ Q) ::: ,:: ~~ .. ,:: ,:: 0 0 ~ ol ... ..., u ., "' .... P'.l oi <) "' ,:: - Q) " ;; ~ P.. en al o llll ·,:: .. ... _...,. ..c 0 Q) ~ Q) Q) "' ::, .S:s Po .= := ,n ..c ,:: :... ,:: ,. 
<J 0 
..., Q) ::, ,:: 0 -0 tf.lU 0 0 C!) ,., < t""'-i: 
--- ----- -- --·------w I ro I n l n I u I N I ~ I H I TI I 
:\.121 G·13\ ...... l ...... ! ...... \ ...... \ ...... ! ...... I 2,71)\ 
i I I I I I I I I 
2:\·11 221 ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ !l,,li[ 
I I I I I I I I I 
1,40:ll ·1751 .....• \ •.•... \ •..... \ •.•... \ •..••. \ .....• 
1 
4,77lii 
I I I I I I I I 
260\ 3001 ...... , ...... , 201 •••· .. 1 ...... 1...... 2,10!11 
40 71 . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 r, . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • • . . 252 I 
3001 371 .. .. .. .. .. .. :IGI ...... I .. . .. . . ..... I 2,:1111 I 
I I I I I I I I I 
3Hi\ 226 .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ..... \ ..... , .. . .. . 1, 12!ii 
481 :is • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • ..... I . . . . . . . . . . . . :i:1r,I 
l!l7 2!lli . • .. • . • . .. • • .. . . • . • . .. .. . . . . . . • . . • . . !l·l21 
120 nr, .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... mr,I 
6SOI (i55 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3.017\ 
I I I I I 
·11~1 ······ ··•··· ······ ...... ······ ...... , ...... 1 ........ 1 
4h[ •.............................•.•...••...........• \ 
1~! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : :I 
60fi\ .................................... 1 ...... \ 2.:l:ltl 
I I I I I 
2·10 4li7 .. • .. . • .. .. . .. .. • • • .... , • .. .. . • .. .. . 1,:li!ll 
l!lfil 8·11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1
...... 1.007\ 
201 700 • • . • . . • • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . , • . • • 1.fi.tOI 
G:lli 1,2511...... • • • . .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • ••... I . .. .. . :l,!l2(i: 
• 
·-,,,._-.~ ' . .,.,~ ... ..-.--,--:,;.;•..,:.: '' 
' ... ~·~ -.~ _.__ ... ,::--:- •" ·':._~•··· 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1-B 





CHURCH A~D CHARGE 
.a 
l'.l,ID ·- ., ., QI








1 I 41 
I I I 
8\ Denmark ..................... \ ........ \ 
91 Edisto: Bethlehem .......... \ ........ 
1 
I Wesley Grove ............. \ ....... . 
I 
Union ....................... \ ....... . 
Totals .................. \ •....... 
I I 
10\ Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill .... \ ....... . 
I 
St .• James .................. I ....... . 
We,-;Jey Chapel ............. \ ....... . 
I Zion ......................... 1 •••••••• 
I Totals .................. \ ....... . 
I I I 
111 Ellenton: Cave ............. . 
Ellenton ................... . 
Gilletts .................... . 
Siloam ..................... . 
Speedwell .................. . 
Totals ................. . 
"'"' 1::e+-> 
i:: i:: 
·- QI :2 13 
·- QI ::, ;, 
~ 0 ... 
i::A 
0 13 .... 
"O 







... U) i:: 






~ i:"" = QI i:: 




0 O • 
0 ..... CJ 
.i::..., .... ., I': QI 
rn. +' • 
... U) U) 
.s.i::·i;i.~ 
u·---
~;; 13 g: 
ol .i::"" ::, 
p..c.:,<rn. 
44 
I i I 
ri781 2.3G(il 2li,; 
( 1 : 
........ \ 51 ........ 1 
fi-171 riOI s;;, 
200\ 701 22:,1 
7471 1251 3101 
I I I 
G3\ 2ri\ 3!:il 
621 ,,OI :ls\ 
63\ 101 ·IO! 
fi2\ 2iil 171 
250\ 1101 130\ 
I I I 
1,4811 31 ········I 
831 3ii\ ••••.•.. 1 
15\ 121 •.•.•.•. I 
10! 16! ........ i 
115\ ••...•.. \ 401 
1,704\ 661 401 
I I I I 
12\ E\\oree-Jcrirnalem: Elloree.· I · ....... , ........ I 175\ 1001 
., 




"O ol 13 
i:: P.. •-= .e ~ 
·"' ol µ:,I 
~-~ >. 
.... 0 ... 
tfl rn .:S 






















.Tc>ru,-;alem .................. I •.•...•. \ 3001 1ri\ :~o\ 
\ 
Gc>rizim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... \ ........ \ 2'>1 







"' · ... 
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.J-4 ·u >-
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320I ....... . 
1,GlO\ 3,420 
I I 
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'V "O 
A"O QI 
::, i:: i:: 
~::,.;:? 







































os"" 13 Q) 






























49 I 50 I 61 52 
I I l I 
342\ r;,11 541 4S(j[ 
I I i I 
14\ 21 21 191 
471 SI SI G31 
158 2iii 25\ 217I 
219\ 351 351 299\ 
I I I I 
42 71 71 5nl 
43 7\ 7\ fi9\ 
43 71 71 5S\ 
43 fil 6 58I 
171 271 271 234\ 
I I I 
30 4\ 5\ 41\ 
43 GI' 7 58/ 2!"i 4 4 35\ 
23 4 4 321 
30 4 5 421 
151\ 221 25 2081 
I I I I 
29 51 5\ 40\ 
:m Ii\ ri\ 481 
1641 25\ 26\ 2241 
2281 228\ 3(il 361 3121 














"" ;, QI i:: QI i:: 
ol S:: 0 
Q)•-
t~ t: 
•::-4 Q) 0 _. u A 
,_. i:: A 
Jj ~< 








:,. QI Q) ... ., u 
QI i::., 
rn. ~< 
"" Q) "' _ .... (I/ 
... i::., 
0 O i:: 
i:=:O~ 
I 






rn. ~ p.. 
~ Q) all 
_,._. QI 
... i:: ., 
0 OS:: 
;::o .!! 
53I 541 551 56 
I I I 
·186I 9001 1,0001 1,100 
I I ! 
rn1 ....... ·\ 201 20 
G31 .• . ••. •. liOI 60 
217\ ........ I 370I 370 
299\ 4:iO\ 450I 450 
I I I 
59I • • • . • . . . 60\ GO 
58\ • • • • • • • • GO\ 60 
fiSI ........ GO\ 60 
ri9\ ........ GO\ 60 
234\ 240 240\ 2,10 
I I I 
42I •• • • . .. . fiOI 50 
591 ........ 70\ 70 
34\ •• ••• • • • 45\ 59 
32\ • .•• • . • . 351 35 
421 • . . • ... . 50I 52 
209\ 250 2501 266 
I I I 
2241 •.•.••. • 1 2li0\ 2:,0 
40\ . • • . . . • . 44I r;o 
48\ . . . . . . . . 50\ 41 
__ ;H2I __ 344\ _:H-11 --~1_14 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTlCIAN'S REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2-B 
BENEVOLENCES 
= ~ "O :,.. 
< ~ A :,.. ; ~ 
0 "t .... - .,... i:: 
0:,. tic i:: 'ii! ::, 
.S., +'~"" ~ ~ -5 rn. 
CJ Q,) ::S ::J - ::, Ol 
~ !l-;'. ~p:i P'.l in g O ; 
.a '+-4 s..i .... ~ .e ~ ...c: ~ :;::; 
JI t3.~ C, i::-,, s:: t: ., ~ __g 
:JI O cu Q.I .... 00 .... w 
Z cii::S .jO"' 1iJ 5 .i:: "g ~ ·- ... ·--..e.... .i:: ~ I .i:: ., --.; alo ~~g§ ~ ::,;;, ~ ;;i 
;'.5 ts'~ ~ i:: .... c.:, =s 6A :g ~ 
., ... 
+,)'"O (lJ 
i:: i:: ... 
I I <ll Ol ::S Q) rn. +' gi C) .i:: C) (I/ ·;;: D'J"- s... 
ol .!:, E-< .i:: ... 
o.;:2 rv bl)Q) s:: 
u5 0 g ::,Ul .s 0 i:: .... 
.... Q) ... ol ol o·- ... .i:::,.. +-' 
Q) Q) .... QI i:: 
·.i:: .... ,,,-.,, Q) 
U) r-< i:: .t! ~=;; ..... 
::: 0 0 
U) 
cS~cS ::, +-' 0 rn. 
1 67 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 
811 483\ ........ II :!Gil 341 15\ 48\ 566\ •...... · \ ••...... I 
91 ·····1 ········ ········1 ······ .. 1 ········1 ······••i ········ ........ \ ········I 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · i.. . . . . .. 31 59 •...•••• I ........ I 
• . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . 22 151 •.....•• 1 242 .••.•..• \ ••..•... \ 
• • • • . . . • • . . .. . . . . • • • . 22 15\ 31 301 ........ I ....... . 
101
1 




........ \ 171 •••· .. ··I 
5 •••••••• ········1 12 ...... .. 
4 ........ 13 381 ·••••••• 
11/::::: 
5 •• • • • •• • 51 28I ....... . 
19 •••••••• 18 95 ....... . 
I I I ........ , ........ , ........ I 201 ...••••• 
15 •••••••• 5 381 ••••••••I ....... . I •.••. 
I .... . 
I .... . ..... 
12 
.. •••••• \ ........ 1 •••••••• 1 ........ 1 •••••••• 1 
• ....... , ........ \ ........ 1 •.•....• 1 •.•.•••. 1 ••••.••• 
········1 ········\ ........ , 24\ ........ , ....... . 15 •• • • • • •• 5 821 •••••••••••••••• 
I I I 
201 ••••• .. ·1 6\ 170 
2 ········ 3 
8 ········ 2 

















Other Conference Benevolences 
Administration 
Fund "" s::








1 67 I 68 I 
311 ...... I 
I 
······1 ::::::!I ······ ······ 
•••••• •••••• 1 
I I 
6 ::::::II 
!') •••••• 11 ..•••. 
I 
7 ••.. ··I 
9 ••··•· 
6 •••• ··I 
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c;S o;S QJ ~ 0 ·-1.0 
; ~ ~ ~ &:Q --; -~ ~ ~ O") 
.i:: o ~ E ~ ~ ~ ::s _..., 
f', ::?:::: ,,, .i:: i:: ·;:: 5 !!"" 
... -o ·- +,) QI """' -::, 
0 rZo A O c, ,; < ~< -






"""" i:: "O ;:< 
c,-
69 I 10 7 ~ 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 77 I 78 
91iGI 8251 ....•. I ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I 4,VT-11 11,,7;; 
I I I I I I I I I 
1901 ....•. \ ...... 1 ······1 ······1 ······\ ...... ...... 2.1;;1 
15!1···;:·I······ ....•..•.... ······f .. ···· ...... 3!111 
30il 2aOI ..........•. ······1 ······ ...... ...... 1,r.161 
G-181 2501 .. . . . . • . • . . • . • • • . • • .•.•• I . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,251 I 
I I I I I I I 
561 42! • . . . .. • • . • • • • . • . .. • • • • • • .. • . • . • ..... 
1 
2961 
591 108 .. • • . . • .. • • • • . • . • • • • • • .. .. • • • • .. .. • • 358\ 
83 121 . . • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • ••••• \ 3131 
G81 98! . . . . • . • • • • • . • . • • . • • .. • • . • • • • • . • .••. · I 3171 
256 2601 • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • 1,334\ 
I I I I I I 
221 12I • • • . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • .. • • • • . . • . 1881 
1701 301 . • • • • . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 4661 
231 30I . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . . • • . . 1s11 
451 351 • . • • . . • . . . • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • . . 1741 
421 101 . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 208I 
3021 1171 . . . . • . . . .. .. • .. • • • .. .. • . • .. • • . • . • • . . 1,197\ 
I I I I I I 
22S! 2561 • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • . .. . • • • . • • . • • . . 1,3411 
301 ••.. ··1 ······ ...... .. .. .. .. .... ...... . .. . .. 15!)\ 
401 ••• . .. ••• . .• •.•.•• •.•••. •• .••• ••••.• •• •• •• 2ii21 
295\ 2561 . .. • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .. • . • • • • • • .. . . • . 1,752I 























TABLE NO. 2-STATlSTICAL REPORT 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1-C 
-- EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expense,; • • ~ ~ :'2 , .a I I 
.; b(_;; "· _.,, i:: i:: ~ ~-:, il:S _;-g -~ "g~ 
p,,r. i::"' ' ·,..-o ,.. "Cl-~ ~ - "'"' "' ~Q)i:: ="' o:°' ... ,i ... OJ ,_ ·n ::: O> ,3 ... <JO i:: i:: ~ .!:: i:: J!! ; i:: O :IS i::-o i:: 
'-' ~ :2 S 8 ·n oi o '3 · -:;_ ~ •n ~ se1' ·;::: ·;:: ~ § ~ .3 _!1 ;, "'·.;:; ;, ., ~ ~ ., 
!:! CHURCH AND CHARGE .S,£: ·;::~ QI~ o·.;:;i _o:., ~,,"' ..: ., -o ., ::>"" t:.. ot: o 00:.,..0 ,.,o:ip, ::'.o:i - S.. ~ .., ~ 'l,' "' ..C:: ol OJ • p.. -~ "',... 'O ~- P. QI P.-c, , •. QI O ·:- :., ·:- QI QI :- QI '":l 
Q p..Cll i:Qo ti::QI ,.,,_ i::..., ol<li·;:: -;;"" ;:,~i:: ::>i:: -i:: -::: Clip, 11-c, ,,-
0
P. .>ot> .;u ... 
d ..., ,.. QI-:, rn..., • o:"'"' ..., w ' rn ... o rn ... o " '-' p, ...... '"'i:: P. '"'i:: '-' c: o:1 ~ s:: .0 i:: p, -5 p, ·;:; ... ·n ·r. ! "' .... ~ "' <II p.. cl ,-1 ::> ... ::> ol ... p, i:: < C: O:I QI "'< JJ QI< rn QI p.. 
.,, 0~ oS o>;c: o.,:·c~\ -.... ~- ·,..·;:;:,, 0 ""' ~,...t t,... g,t ~ ~ fP.. rn;..., _t,,, .2t., ""' c: ..,. ~..,. .... <> ·;,; ,. o '-' C o o ,.. -"" ·;::: ., o •;:: ."'.,,, .., o ,,, <1>"" QI -o ::::: ~ ., .::; '- QI ,.. .... <1> 
,: -; •= 't:! ... i:: i:: ... ::> ,-:::, ;:, ·n "}. -':;: "' ,n .j ..., < ., "i: P. ,n S:: f ... P. p, C: ::> '= ;:, o o C: O o ;:: • O i:: ,a..... "tj --c:, .,..J ~ "tj ~ ~ p. I ~ ~ ::l +> r.n cs ~ --0 +:t... 0. +> +> ..... co Pl ..... ....... s:: ~ C ~ s:: CJ s... ~ CJ O ~ t) 
- "·.... ,.. . c: o: QI o: o: .,c:..., rn os _;. ., os < rn _o _ ... QI< ... <1> _... p,< ~ "'r... ..., ,. > 0 ., > 0 QI :;:':: 0 ., M ,.. o ,.... .i P.. ,.._ P..Q-. ::,.. .... ,. P... ::--< Cl Cl l"il O c..;,- _... - ~ - ... 
I « I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I w I fil I u I ~ I M I ~ 
I 411 421 43 « ~ 46 47 48 4911:il 11:i\ 
50 I 51 
181 lXI 
521 53\ l 




1:11 Estill: Estill ................. j ........ \ 342i r,4:1\ ;J01i 
i Furman ..................... \ ........ \ 2ril l!)(i\ ,,1 
· St. John .................... 1 ........ 1 11i11 r,,, 41: 
Mt. Carmel ................. \ .. .. .. .. 10\ liri\ ........ I 
















I : ! I ' 
Eutaw viii<': Eutawville .... I ........ \ ........ \ ........ \ 80
1 
Black CrC'ek ................ ! ········I 200i ........ \ ........ \ 
Totals .................. I . . . . . . . . 200\ ........ \ SO', 
I I I I 
Hampton: Brunson .......... \ ........ \ 1501 rno1 :is· 
(iiffor,\ ............................. 1 ........ \ 1:i\ ........ \ 
Hampton ................... I r,oO\ 10,71101 200\ 211·11 
Varnvillt' .................. I ........ I 2riri\ 1f\Ol 1 Ill! 
Totals .................. 1 f>OOI 11,10ri\ f,!151 :1s21 
Jlolly 11 ill: Bethlehl•m ....... I ........ I 7()(1\ 1S4 \ 1-lli\ 
lloll:v Hill ................ •\ ·" ..... \ G:,01 li\41 ,121;1 
Target .................... , . , . . . . . . . . ...... · \ 2(i(i\ tliO! 
Total,-; ................. ·\ .. .. .. .. 1,350i 1.0!).\l ,:12\ 
Nort~-Lim<>slone: Lime>1tone\ ........ I G,~7G\ \11\I 11~1 
No1th ....................... ........ .-10\ h.1S\ •l,;\ 
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l'nl'k .... ,. .... ,. .. .,,, , .. , , .. ,. ., ......... I ,;-,i 1!1I I l,11:!11I 1,11:Jil 
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20I Vun Wyck: Helaire .......... 1 ....... ,\ 1,17ti\ l:J:I\ ::~21 l,tilMI[ 1,lilllli 
F'ril•nd,ihiJI .... , . , , • , , •• , .•. I • , • , . . • . 281 \ !18\ till\ tif,11! ti-IOI 
O,-;ceolu ..................... \ ........ \ 2-1:l\ 2til lllfil ,,f,0I f,f,0I 
Van Wyck .... , ............ \ ........ \ 2121 ti:l\ 2fi2I SIMI\ 81tl\ 
Totul,; .... , ............ , I ........ I 2,2121 3101 7:mI :l,titMll :l,ti00I 
I 
l I I I I I I 
21 Whitmire: Ebenezer , .... , .. \ .. , , ... , 481 .. , , , . , . .. ...... I 2001 2001 
Whitmire ................... I ....... · I 2,5121 3,4mil • , , .• , .. \ 3,(iOOI 3,(iOO\ 
Totals .................. , .. .. .. .. 2,!i(iO\ 3,4GS\ ........ \ :l,800I 3,800\ 
I I I I I I I 
I WINNSBORO: I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
221 First-Green Briar: F. Ch .. l ........ 1 3,0!)31 1,461\ 281\ 2,(iOO\ 2,600\ 
I Green Briar ............. I ........ I 2.181 125\ !)4\ !)00\ 900\ Totals .................. I ........ I 3,3311 1,!:i8G\ 3751 3,f,00\ 3,fiOO\ 
I f I I I I I I 
231 Gordon Mem.: Gordon M .. I ........ I 9631 1,3;;71 251I 1,8201 2,2771 
I Bethlehem ................ 1 ........ \ 3;;01 ........ 1 ........ \ 2001 143I 
I Totals .................. 1 ........ 1,3131 1,3571 2;;11 2,020\ 2,420\ I I I I I I I 
21~ 
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11 Buffalo .......................... [ ;:11 ~I i~i .Hn1 01 •l···••I ·•1 i.:.11 __ . •····· 
21 Camp Croft ..................... \ ...... I ..... • I ...... I ...... 1 ...... I .... • I ..... I ..... i •. •. •. •. i .••••••• i ........ 1 ..... • I •••••• 1 ...... , ...... , ...... , 
31 C~esnee .......................... I 51 ~i ~I :ll!II 101 71 ::1 5~,\ 278\ •....... I 2781 ...... I :3\ 2:l\ :,I lici[ 
4\ Clifton .................•......... [ ...... I ;,I 1"1 :l-141 Si ..... [ 21 4\ :loo 4fil :l46f ...... \ :li :l4: 12i s:ll 
5\ Cowpen,-;-Cannons ............... I r,1 4! ...... I 4571 7\ 71 21 21 I 4481 ....•... I 44S\ •.••.. I 21 281 42: li,l 
Iii Cross Anchor ................... \ 21 ...... I ..... I 4741 :mi S[ 21 ii 3-HI 15!11 5031 •.•.•. I 5i 41il 21 71i\ 
71 Gaffney: Buford Street ..•..... I fi\ 41 ...... I 41ilil 1-11 201 71 241 3!"\0I 7!11 4fi9i 1\ 11 2ti\ 1~,I r,01 
8\ Limestone Street ·············\ GI 11! H! ci5Si 20i J:l! :n 171 440\ 1311 :,711 •..... 3! 211 121 74\ 
!II Glendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 21 I ...... I 47(i[ 32! !I[ 1\ 101 501il ........ I 5061 1 2! 221 2GI 111 ! 
101 Gramling ........................ 1 11 1:ll ...... 1 :l3!1I 131 11 11 31 2501 !)!), :l4!)\ •··•·· 11 Hil 1(-1\ :,21 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, aa1tri 
the Spirit, that they may rest rrom their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14:13. 
Name. 
\Voolman Hickson ......... . 
John :\lajor ............... . 
Henry Bingham . . • • 
James Connor ............. . 
\\·yatt Andrews ...........• 
John Tunnell ............. . 
L<->muel Andrews .......... . 
Benjamin Carter .......... . 
Hardy Herbert ............• 
Richard Ivy ...............• 
B.eubin Ellis .............. . 
James King ............... . 
John N. Jones ............. . 
James Tolleson ........... . 
. \loses Wilson ............. . 
Tobias Gibson ............. . 
Benja111 m Jones .....••.•... 
:-,; ieholas Watters ...••.•.... 
Uennet Kendrick .......... . 
George Daugherty ......... . 
Thomas Dickinson ......... . 
Samuel :\I ills ............. . 
Jacob Rumph ............. . 
Lewis Hobbes ............. . 
Richmond Nolly .......•.... 
William Partridge .....•.... 
Anthony Center ........... . 
Hf·lll'Y Fitzgerald 
C"'hnrles Dickinson ......... . 
Stephen Bass • • . • • 
John Dix ................. . 
Benjamin Crane ........... . 
Daniel Asbury ......•...... 
1,-aac Oslin .........•.•.... 
.Ja1nes Norton ......••• , •••• 
Benjamin Rhodes ..•••••••• 
.John L. Greaves ...••••••••. 
f -;aac Hartley ....•••••••••• 
.I ohn Gamewell ...•••••.••• 
.\ s bury Morgan •.•••••••••• 
.John Coleman ....•••••••••. 













































John Honour ............. . 
Thomas L. Winn ......... . 
Tris Stackhouse ........... . 
Absolom Brown ........... . 
Jame::; J. Richardson ....... . 
Thomas Neill ............. . 
Isaac Smith .............. . 
Josiah Freeman ........... . 
Parley Clenny ............. . 
Grnrge W. Huggins ....... . 
Samuel Boseman .......... . 
Angus .:\h:Pherson ......... . 
Thomas C. Smith ......... . 
Benjamin Bell ............. . 
John Bunch ............... . 
Tho111:1::; D. Turpin ......... . 
William .:\1. Kennedy ....... . 
Chrbtian G. Hill .......... . 
John G. Po:;tell ........... . 
B:irt,ett Thomason ........ . 
.John :--;_ Davies ........... . 
.l;icob :--:ipper ............. . 

























:-.:ewtou Gouldelock . . . . . . . . . 1845 
John :.Ic:\lakin . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1846 
John S. Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1846 
James .Jenkins . . . . . . . . . . . . 1847 
.John Tarrant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11S4~ 
J o,-eph .:\lo ore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18;; 1 
Hedd ick Bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . 1851 
Danie! G. :\lcDaniel . . . . . . . . 185~ 
Samuel Dunwody . . . . . . . . . . IIS:>4 
Campbell Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 185-t 
William Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 185:> 
James Dannelly . . . . . . . . . . . . 185!> 
Jacob Hill . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185., 
Samuel W. Capers . . . . . . . . . IR5:'i 
John W. J. Harris . . . . . . . . . . l!S:>.i 
Wm. M. Easterling . . . . . . . . . 185!> 
Edward D. Boyden . . . . . . . . . 1856 
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